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WILHELM IS TRYING 
TO MAKE SUFFERING 

GERMANS BATTLE ON
Bethmann-Hollweg’s Words Yesterday In

dicate Junkers Attempting to Hold Off 
Rising Force in Germany

Berne, July 10.—According to Berlin newspapers, the German 
» Chancellor, Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg, said to members of the 
feeichstag:

I repeat that the formula of peace without annexations is un
acceptable to us. We can not declare our terms of peace. We must 
fight to conquer." ,

Zurich, July 10.—"Germany must fight to the last gasp,” Chan
cellor von Bethmann-Hollweg is quoted by the Taeglischie Rundschau, 
of Berlin, as having said at a secret session of the main committee of 
the Reichstag yesterday, according to a dispatch from Berlin to-day. 
According to the Rundschau, the Chancellor's opposition to a policy

U BOAT WITH ALL- 
ABOARD DEAD WAS 

FOUND BY BRITISH
G til ves ton. Tex., July ML—A German 

■submarine of thé most modern' type 
floating idly a short distante off the 
Irish coast, every member of the crew 
having been suffocated, recently was 
picked up by a British’ patrol boat and^ 
towed to port, according to the eap-f 
lain of a steamship which has arrived 
at a Gulf port. According to the cap
tain's story, the crew is supposed to 
have been killed toy the sudden forma
tion of a deadly gas while the V boat 
was submerged. The hatches were 
down when the party from the patrol 
boat boarded the undersea craTL

Dr. Helfferich and 
Zimmermann Slated 

to Relinquish Posts
London. July 10.—It Is reported In 

Amsterdam, says the correspondent of 

the Exchange Telegraph Company 

that the resignations of Dr. Karl 
Helfferich, the German Vice-Chan*! 

lor and Secretary of the Interior, and 
Qr. Alfred Zimmermann, the Merman 
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, have been 
decided upon by Kaiser Wilhelm.

KRURP PLANT REDUCED 
BY QUARTER BY BOMBS ; 

TRIUMPH FOR FRANCE

of no annexations «and no Indemnities 
muy »*e summed up In these words:

‘*lt is Impossible and dangerous.”
Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg went on 

to say that "the Government Is unable 
to accept Socialistic proposals because 
they proved unsuccessful in Russia.”

The Luka! Anzefger, or Berlin, quotes 
the Chancellor as saying further:

••Germany must continue thé war 
with all the energy a< her command. 
1 do not deny that we face great dUH- 
Culiies in our domestic affairs that 
mu5iCe “*oveçeimïè\”l»u t' wftiüBt* tt'tft 
forget vur enemies have the. same 
troubles. I have-mr doubt we shall 
conquer if tye remain firm.

‘‘Nothing was further from my in
tentions than to hold my post, but now 
I consider it my duty to protect my 
country from threatening evils.”

loiter reports give accounts of the. 
full meeting of the Reichstag on Mon 
day when Socialists called upon the 
Government to ameliorate the food and 
coal situations. l>ebuty Sones. intro
ducing the question of the situation in 

t it m the blackest 
Colors ah he pif-thred the extreme 
misery of the people.

I-*o'| <• •-ru roller CatooTcl replied, <le- 
ft*ndingxthe Government by saying it 
had Jyst closed *50 contracts for the 
purchase or spring vegetables and 
45.500 contract# for fall vegetables. 
The Controller continued:..

*T admit we were deceived In our 
hopes as to the spring crop. However 
the outlook for the fall Is excellent. 
The chance for the wheat crop 1» as 
good as in 1915. - The potato crop le 
better than that last year, guaran
teeing the country food.”

Wolffs Idea.
Copenhagen. July 10.—Theodore

Wolff, of the Berliner Tageblatt, 
doubt# whether Chancellor von Beth- 
mann-Hollweg will, fall and whether 
anything beyond the usual compromise 
will emerge from the present political 
crisis in Germany. Reports on the 
srttfs in> that Foreign Secretary zim- 
mermanp will retire, with Admira1 von 
f'»l*elle, who Succeeded Admiral von 
TlrpltX as head-of the. Ministry of 
Marine, and that Dr. von Bethmann- 
Hollw eg and Lieut.-Général von Stein, 
Prussian Minister of War and State, 
opposed vigorously the idea of peace 
without annexations and indemnities 
and that General von Stein read a let 
ter fn»tn l-’ield-Marshal Hlndenburg to 
bolster up the submarine policy. Dis
cussion before the main committee of

the Reichstag; in the course of which 
the Chancellor again spoke, was ad
journed to this (Tuesday) forenoon.

Attacked Eraberger.
Berne, July M--A dispatch received 

here'stateaLhat.'in addressing the main 
committee of the German Reichstag 
yesterday, Chancellor von Bethmann- 
Hollweg inadt a strong attack on 
Mathias Ere berger. leader of the 
Roman Catholic Centre in the Reich
stag. who assailed the Pan-Germans In 
an address before the main committee 
last week,, and advocated peace"without 
annaxaETons or 'Tad v fnmue V Dr. ‘ van 
Bethmann-Hollweg said Erxbergcr’s 
attitude was unpatriotic.

BELIEVED WILHELM 
NOW THREATENING 

THE SCANDINAVIANS
Washington, July. 10.—Conjecture 

here as tv the purpose of the con
ference. between Kaiser Wilhelm 
and the neutral Ambassadors and 
Ministers iu> Germany ranges ah the 
way from new peace proposal* to 
threats of drastic action against 

-the North European neutral "nat
tions in the event that they should 
yield to the I'nited. States and re
fuse to continue to supply Ger
many with food and raw materials.

The general belief is that Kaiser 
Wilhelm is making It plain to the 
Scandinavians that if they allow 
their territorial waters to he 
patroled or mined by the 'Entente, 
or refuse to continue to exchange 

Xgoodl with Germany, he will re
gard the action as a breach of 
neutrality and as an act of hos
tility toward Germany.

Amsterdam; July 10;—*-Lva Nouvelles, of Maastricht, Holland, re 
ports that Dutch workmen who were laid off at the Krupp works 
account of the destruction of buildings hi the récent French air rani, 

assert that a quarter of. fhe Essen plant was destroyed. The material 
damage is placed at millions o£ francs and it is said that 100 em
ployee# .were killed ami hundreds, including 4Ô French prisoners,
were wounded.

Dm» and possibly.two French aeroplanes dropped bondis on Fs.%en 
last Friday. 1 lie official Herman claim x\;as that 911 ly two bomb holes 
had been found.

BRITISH TIKE ANOTHER BITE EAST 
OF MESSINES RIDGE: FRENCH AGAIN 

• DEFEAT ENEMY ON TRE AISNE FRONT
London. July 10.—Field-Merahal llnig again is nibbling al the 

(Ivnnaii li'o-K in Belgium. Last night lie took another bite into the 
territory east of the Messines ridge and advanced the British lines 
Wtilb vast of n,,sttnverne. a mile northeast of Wyt.sehaete.

Lavh day now witnesses-a new attaek by the German Crown 
Brined along the Aisne Crunt. suggesting an altem|it at fa sustained 
offensive. Thed-'reneh guns are proving too much for the attacking 
ranks of the Teutons, however.

A FLYING CADET IS
KILLED AT CAMP BORDEN

Camp Borden. July 10.—Flight Cadet 
Clair»*, A. Paige, >*f Hamilton, \ 
killed last evening while making 
flight unaccompanied. A cyclonic elec
tric storm broke over this district, and 
it Is surmised ’ll* att mpted to rise 
above It, and that h** was struck by 
lightning and IhsTantly killed. The 
machine crashed down an the road 
near Ypres Junction.

Cadet Donellln, who also wan flying 
alone, landed In a field, but his ma- 
« hiii.- turned over" and he suffered a 
compound fracture of the thigh and 
severe lacerations.

IN GERMAN
PIPERS INDICATE HIGH TENSION IN 

IK: JUNKERS URGING CALMI
The Hague, July 10.—All doubt* as 

l<* the extreme gravity of the German 
situation are now ..leeolved by. the 
plain statements made In some of the 
German papers.

The Wcser Zeitung, of Bremen, has 
a dispatch front) Berlin ’which says 
that the question of the Chancellor's 
political existence Is fit stake, but adds 
that "far graver Issues” have been 
raised by Erzberger's speech before 
the main committee of the Reichstag.

I .ate Saturday the German press 
bureau,, invited the correspondents of 
the semi-official papers, like the Co
logne Gazette, to send out urgent ap
peals to the people to remain calm and 
kvyp their heads’. on Runway the 
Kaifior arranged to hold a crown 

/council, whl< h always precedes the de- 
*clslon of momentous Issues.

Although full details of Erzberger’* 
speech are unavailable, the general 
lines of It are indicated by the Berlin 
telegrams to the Wcser Zeitung an- 
nounc ing the approaching resignation, 
<f Admiral von Capelle, Minister oê 
Marine. It appears that Erzberger’s 

„ w* MU# m attack on Uie
German naval policy and tne figures 
and arguments given officially to the 
Reichstag Jn connection with the sub

marine war. Von Capelle replied 
weakly. whereupon Dr. Hedÿérivh 
came forward to supjsxrt von f'ujK*Ue 
with "copious statistics.” Erzbvrgvr 
refused to accept these explanations 
and made another vehement attack, 
which produe<M a crisis.

An attempt Is being nm<le to patch 
up a temporary coalition'In support of 
the Chancellor, but If. as appears from 
the newspapers, practically the entire 
Roman Catholic Centre has gone over 
to the opposition. Betlimann-Hollwcgs 
davs are numbered.

The Kaiser, it i» thought, may make 
Hlndenbtirg Chancellor, owing tr> hi* 
popularity, but the junkers, it is be
lieved. will try to get von Tlrpitz hack 
as Chancellor or Minister of Marine, 
oUlt^igh Professor Delbrueck, who 
iffVrctold the present situation with sur
prising accuracy, asserts that such à 
militaristic and reactloftftry regime 
couM be of only the shortest duration 
and Would be succeeded immediately 
by a democratic government..

The most probable successor of iieth- 
.mntm-Hollwcg, J\LJtk% falls now.. la

w ratmt itWf w
Is. a field-marshal but la sal* to be also 
a tactful politician.

l^ist night's attack on the Chemin- 
des-Diunes plateau, the high ridge 
which the Germans lost in the spring 
campaign and are now trying desper
ately to recover, was even less' fruitful 
than others had tieen at thé outset. 
The Germans were not able even to 
get ne?ar the French line* at the Ifurte- 
bfae momifhent and the Dragon, where 
their attacks were launched, and they 
fell back with severe b**see.

British Report.
London. July 10.—"Latt night we ad

vanced our lines slightly east of.«lost- 
tavemc tone mile northeast of Wyts- 
chaete),’* says an officiel report issued
here to-day. —-----

‘South of the Yprea-Cnmlnes Canal 
we carried out a successful raid. We 
captured some prisoners.”

French Report.
Paris, July 10.-—German troops re

turned to the attack on the Aisne front 
last night and again met with defeat, 
the War Office reported this afternoon. 
A strong assaffft ort the French posi
tions ut the Hurtcbise monument and 
the Dragon was ré pelted. The attack
ing waves suffered severely and were 
unable to reach-thé French dines.

Local attack». aL the Laifaux mill. 
Allies, Cor ben y, '('ourcy and Auberlve 

re unsuccessful. The French tee* 
prisoner». —>

AIRMAN TELLS OL 
ATTACK ON ESSEN

Sergt. Gallois, French Aviator, 
Describes Raid on Krupp 

Plant

THREE NORWEGIAN 
VESSELS SENT DOWN 

BY GERMAN U BOATS
London, July 10 —The sinking of the 

Norwegian steamships Henrik, 3829 
tons gross, and Lovvnkken, by German 
submarines is reported In a Central 
News dispatch from Copenhagen. The 
crews were saved.

The Norwegian steamship Victoria 
' top# groea, was sunk by 

German submarine while on the way to 
the Fnked States. One lifeboat In 
which were a number of the crew wae 
lost.

BIG EXPLOSION AT 
MARE ISLAND SAID 

TO BE SPIES’ WORK
San Fràn- i see. July 10.—A gents* of 

the !>epartment of Justice are co-oper
ating ’With the naval authorities to
day In a thorough Investigation of the 
explosion tif a black powder magazine 
at-the Mare island Navy Yard yester
day. which resulted In the deaths of 
six persons and the wounding Of 38 
others. The Inquiry Is based on the 
theory, according t<> reliable authority, 
that the explosion was the result of 
actlvltleaïof spies.

Local experts assert that the det?n-
iop of.black
en di|* to' natural cause's^ Fragments 

of metal have been found which tend 
to suiqtort the theory of a plot

was fired at many time, 
•even hours.” „

gone and 
I was absent

GEN. BRUSILOFFS MEN HAVE 
PRESSED OPPOSING TROOPS 

BEYOND THE LOMNICA RIVER
IE

NEARING ITS ENO
Prodigious Amount of Noise at 

Lang Fang Battle; Twenty 
Casualties

A REWARD ON HEAD
OF CHANG HSUN NOW

Paris, July 10--Sergeant Maxime 
Gallois, w ho raided the. great Krupp 
plant at Essen last Friday night, in 
describing the raid, said:

“Four of Us. Lieut Ardiwson de 
Herdiguler. Sergeant Durand, another 
comrade and myself, left otic, base at 
nightfall Friday with the Intention of 
reaching Essen. Soon Afterward we 
ran into foggy weather, and lost sight 
of each other. V flew at an altitude of 
1,200 metres and passed over Metz and 
ThlonvlIIe, following the course of the 
River Moselle, which, however, rapidly 
disappeared hi_ the mist. ----------

• Batteries fired at me crossing the 
Rhine, and as I passed oxer XSetz 
searchlights played about the sky.

"At Treves I saw a heavy bombard 
ment which I calculated was directed 
at my comrades. Therefore I knew 
was traveling in the right direction, 
did not see <‘oblenz I saw the reflec 
tlon of the moon on the Rhine and 
found Bonn. From then* to Dusse! 
dorff there was a regular sea of elec
tricity, which Increased as I g(,t 
farther north.

Guns Busy.
“Cologne wra* a blaze of Jumlnousity 

and at Dusseldorff there wrere all kinds 
of lights,, blue, red and wrhite. All the 
time the anti-aircraft guns fired as I 
passed and around Cologne the gunners 
were very accurate In their range.

“Arriving there, I saw, like cliffs on 
the horizon, a brilliant Illumination 
which seemed kilometres In length, 
stretching to the left of Essen, while 
southward was another long line of 
lights coming from the factories. Ar
riving over Essen, I rose to about 2,000 
metres. I circled around, searching for 
a place where tho lights In the work/ 
shops appeared densest.

“Then I threw' the first bomb. After 
counting ten I dropped the second, and 
then the remainder of the ten I carried 
at similar Intervals. I could not tell 
whether the bombs exploded, but they 
probably did. It was impossible to dis
tinguish their effect, owing to the 

Ylaming furnace chimney*.
“My duty done, I turned homeward, 

rtol haring seen my comrades again.
The motor worked with wonderful reg-

I came back ..ex-1 l«twicr Iceland, destroyed. tw« enemy 
actlv fne same way as t liad gone and seaplanes and brought four urismiom

Washington, July 10.—General Chang 
Hsun. leader of tho attempt to restore 
the Matichu dynasty In China, wna re
ported' by American Minister Relnech 
to-day to have withdrawn his troops 
Int.. the Imperial City and the Temple 
of Heaveh, thé two most historic and 
beautiful sections of Peking 

Loyal troops of the republic surround 
the city and complete destruction tit 
the monarchial movement t« considered 
only a matter of a short time. Vnih 
ternipted communication with Tientsin 
was restored July 8.

Chang Hsun's choice of the Imperial 
< Ti>.and the^Tvniple "f H-mv.-u as L - 
place of refuge after liis desperate 
S>roject had been swamped by a wave 

f universal republican opposition con 
firms the belief here that he intends to 
hold China's priceless edifices 
pawn for his own personal safety. The 
Temple of Heaven, a large enclosed 
spate dotted W'ith blue-domed temples, 
was the scene of the most sacred wor
shipping under the old Imperial 
regime, w'hile the Imperial City Is filled 
with irreplacahle relics of old China.

Another dispatch to the State De 
part ment su id the republican Govern
ment àt Nanking hadT 'TS"'accordance 
with the const tuition, announced the 
confirmation of General Feng Kwo 
Chang as President and Tuan Chi Jul 
as lTemler.

According to this information a de
cision- has been reached to banish the 
Emperor, the Imperial family and the 
monarchist Princes from Peking under 
surx clllancc. -, •

It also Is staled that Chang Hsun, In 
Peking, is negotiating for guarantees 
fdr his personal safety.

Retreat Cut Off.
Peking. July 10.—The western army 

under General Taao Kun, military gov
ernor of Chi Li, Is now within a few 
mile- of tills ( it v, while tile f.,n . of 
General Oman- Knt Kwein are a few 
miles southwest of the capital. Heavy 
artillery fire can be heard In that dl 
r pet ion, Troops from Kalgan, a town 
In the province of Chi Lo, have been 
played in position to cut off General 
Chang Hstin’s retreat toward the 
northwest. Heavy engagements are 
expected.

More Immhs were dropped on fhe Im
perial palace by an aeroplane of the 
republican*. Foreign reinforcements 
lûmrarrived. Arrangements have been 
made whereby troop trains dally will 
be permitted between Peking and Tien- 
sln each way, subject to search.

Much Noise.
Although there was much noise at 

ho battle of Lang Fang and the re
publicans report the killing of 500 lm» 
perm lists and the wounding of numer
ous others, foreign eyewitnesses esti
mate the total casualties at 10 on each 
side. A reward s*t 3100,000 has been 
plated on Chang Hsun, dead or alive.

Liang Chi Chao, chief counsellor of 
Tuan Chi Jul, leader of the republican 
" irees, says there is no question of anv 
compromise with Châng Hsun. as the 
republicahs nre'determined finally to 
overthrow him.

Tuan Chi Jul. Interviewed at Tien
tsin. was optimistic, believing the Im
perialist movement would collapse In 
tho next twenty-four ho^irs. He re
ceived a telegram from Feng Kuo 
Chang announcing that he had 
sumed the temporary presidency. Ne
gotiations are tinder way for the sur
render of Chang Hsun's Fuchow Fu 
forces. The co-operation of the navy 
Is being arranged.

According to report, Chang Hsun's 
whereabouts at Peking are unknown 
He has urged the Emperor to take per
sona! command.

A train bearing monarchist wounded 
hn* arrived. They said the monarch
ists were still In retreat.

A republican aeroplane dropped 
bombs on Feng Tai. There were four 
civilian casualties.

Fighting Is expected *oon at Tung 
Ting, toward which point some of the 
imperiallatft hare retreated.

Several More Villages, Over 1,000 More 
Prisoners and Guns Taken Southeast of 
Lemberg; Halicz Will Be Captured 4>

London, July 10.—Several villages captured and more than 1,000 
additional prisoners and three field guns taken attest the success of 
the second day's attack by the Kus/ian forces under General Korni- 
loff in Eastern Galicia. '

Already this branch of the Russian offensive movement has re
sulted in a deep w#dg* being driven into the Austro-German line be
tween Stanislau and Halicz, southeast of Lemberg. It took the throw, 
ing in of strong Gennan reserves and the launching of heavy counter
attacks even to slow up the Russians.

The stretegic position in this sector is jiow clearly in favor of the 
Russians. The long-established Teutonic line has been definitely 
broken and the continuance of the Russian pressure points to the

probable speedy fall <>f Halicz, open
ing up the way to Lemberg along the 
two first-class railway lines. A dan
gerous salient already probably has 
been created around Halicz.

The Petrograd official statement 
gives indications that the offensive far
ther north in Galicia is to be resumed. 
Intense artillery activity south of 
Brzezany,' -an Important bridgehead 
point which the Russians are closely 
piâtsswg, ta reported, m,,. — .. .

Berlin reports increased activity on 
the northern Russian front near Riga. 
Dwinsk and Smorgon.

A Russian .stroke at the German 
lines-on ttre-northern-front would'show 
conclusively that the rehabilitation of 
the Russian armies also had extended 
to those nearest Petrograd and most 
subject to the disturbing influences 
which during the critical weeks im
mediately succeeding the revolution 
emanated from the extreme radical 
elements there.

A WELL-LAID PLAN
Halicz. Goal: Then Lemberg; 

BfttsileU Lvten4s Advance- 
Shall Continue

London, July 10 —Tho I it. st weir» 
from Petrograd regarding the Russian 
advance in Galicia makes clearer the 
direction in which General Brusiloff is 
developing his plans. It Is apparent 
that he does not mean to stop at least 
until he is well past Lemberg, the Gn- 
lican capital and one of the most im- 
portant centre* mi the east front. 
Though in *n cfBtl time hi hap no$ 
Wccompltahed hm much as In his qver- 
wlvhnifig offensive of last year. In 
"which he threatened to engulf the en
tire Austrian army, be has started 
where that drive left off. In results his 
present victory-may be roughly com 
pared with the British success at the 
Wrtschaete-Messines ridge in Flan
ders, and probably was made possible 
by the pressure centred on the right 
wing of his front between Zboroff and 
Koniuchy on July 1.

The Teutons apparently shifted their 
reserves to that section, paying the 
penalty west of Stanislau In the last 
three days.

General Rrusiloff now 1» qperntlng to 
reprit what he accomplished in 1914. 
when with a single army he flanked 
the enemy out of the Zlota-Llpa lines 
of defence and took Lemberg. The 
Zlota-Llpa 1* a *tre.am following south
east to a confluence with the Dniester 
Just east of Halicz. an Important rail
road Junction, to which it forms a har
rier. But Gen. Rrusiloff Is engaged in 
a turning movement which. If it suc
ceed*.'will enable him to approach the 
Zlota-Llpa fr«»m the southwest and 
thus render its fortifications untenable, 
italics will fall nutqmatlcàliy. The 
Austrians and Germans will be com
pelled to retreat northwestward to 
I^mberg. 60 miles away, and lake their 
stand upon the heights about eight 
miles west nf| that city.

Now « lint Gen, Kurniloffs force* hav | 
driven the enemy lieyobd the Lomnica 
River very Important strategic results 
maybe* looked for. Jesupol, which the 
Russians now hold. I legion the River 
Dniester only eight miles south of 
Halles.- while t/lesov, also, pccupied by 
Gen. Korn il off. is several miles to the 
south and on the Stanislau-Lemberg 
railway1"* Gen. BrusIlofTs plan may be 
deduced from the direction of his ad-

Petrograd, July 10.—Gen. Korniloff*» 
offensive In East.-m Galicia continue* 
despite the energetic resistance and 
stubborn counter-attacks of the Teu
tons, the War Office announced to-day. 
Additional villages have been captured. 
More than 1,000 prisoners were taken 
yesterday. The .Russians also j-aptured 
three field guns, many trench mortars 
and machine guns and a quantity of 
war materials.

The statement says the enemy has 
retreated to the Lomnica River.

In,two days Russian forces pénétrât-- 
ed to a depth of 6 2-3 miles, the enemy 
positions west of Stalnisiau.

German Admission.
Berlin, July 10.—The War office to

day announced that the German forces 
fighting In the Stanislau sector of the 
Galician front were drawn, behind the 
Lomnica River yesterday ,

Near Riga, Dwlnek and Smorgon, on 
the northern end of the Russian front, 
artillery fighting between the Germans 
and Russians Increased.

Enthusiasm at Odessa, 
ode***-, July 10.—Enthusiasm pre

vails here oxer the success of Gen. 
BrusIlofTs offensive, though there has 
been no demonstration. The troops. It 
Is said, advanced to the attack hear
ing red banners with the motto “Long 
Live Free Russia and Kerensky, tho 
Land and Our Will."

According to a telegram from Kiev, 
10,000. men refused to take pact In the _ 
advance, hut the number eventually 
was reduced to 4,000. As they remain
ed obstinate the cavalry^ troops of 
Prince Tithianoff Received instructions 
to surround the mutineers., who had 
entrenched themselves In the out
skirts of the forest. The artillery wa* 
brought up land fired shrapnel over 
their heads. Nobody was killed, but 
the mutineers Immediately came to 
their senses and laid down their arms.

BRITISH ARMED 
TRAWLER DESTROYED 

ENEjWY SEAPLANES
London, July. 1«.—The Britleh armed

eeaplanea and brought (our prisoner» 
Into port yeelerday, It was antidanced 
to-day.

IT
M NO MITIONS PLATFORM BF 
: - El

Copenhagen, July 10.—A German 
who arrived here last night from Ber
lin makes the statement that the pur
pose of Herr Erzberger. the Roman 
Catholic Centre party leader. In the 
sensational speech he made before the 
main committee of the Reichstag1 on 
Saturday wa* to secure air abandon
ment of the submarine campaign a* 
well a* the proclamation of a peace 
programme without annexation or in
demnities.

The majority of the Reichstag had 
been practically formed on the basis 
of this demand, which It was thought 
would align the United State* and

fluence France and Britain. It was 
said the same,majority had been se
cured for a demand for the institu

tion of a parliamentary ministry wit* 
Di\ Gustax*' Stresemann, a Nationalist 
and Philip Sdieldcmaan as candidate* 
for portfolios.

Copenhagen, July 10.—Although the 
German censors hat'e kept out of tire 
papers the speech before the main 
committee of the Reichstag of Matbiaa 
Ersberger, leader of the Roman Catho
lic Centre party, In which he attacked 
the German Admiralty and thé Pan- 
Germans. an Idea of the nature of his 
references to the German submarine 
campaign may be gained from the 
angry comment of Count Ernst vog

J a»n*rt <•»# (ha Tua—__
, Zeitung of Berlin. Revegtlow déclaras 

that In attempting to end the aub- 
.Conclu*»! ou mg, L) -
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-W#-~ An Prompt "C>r#Tul And 
Use Only the Best in our Work

The Joys of Picture 
Taking

Tl pleasurcaoi photography, .are niamfoEf. Afi.■ i you've' 
mapped the shutter y-oivrc anxious to know what the result 
will be; ■

It is Safe to ANSCO Cameras 
and Films

%Tis a combination together .with KO Pria ting Paper 
that will guarantee you perfect results.

Fort and Douglas 
Phene 135 Campbell’sé Prescription 

— Stem 
Comoany

Johnson's Carbon Remover
Is the ONLY CAKBON KKMOVEK we hate found that really

REMOVES CARBON
We bell It Wholesale and Retau and Guarantee It -=

‘’Jameson, Ro/fe and Willis
Cor. Omrtney and Gordon 8ta. Phone 1246

PARIS POLICE USED
TEAR-MAKING GAS

Paris, July 10.—Tear-producing gas such 
as is used on the Imttlefmnt was utilized 
by the Paris police to rapture a deserter 
named Thou in, who resisted. them in his 
apartment In the Hue Andre L|el Sarte. 
Protected hy a *te Î shield, a policeman 
braved the armed recalcitrant and bored 
a hole in the door wherein She Inserted a 
tube for the gas. As soon as he realized 
the situation Thouln shot himself, and 
his wife, .half-suffocated, opened the door. 
Thonin dfëd soon after.

FRANKFORT WRITER 
KNOWS SUBMARINES 

WILL NOT END WAR
Amsterdam. July !■> (via Reuter's Otta

wa Agency).—-The military correspondent 
• <>f the Frankfurter Zeltung. writing on 
the submarine campaign, recalls how he 
has alwax s warned the German people 
n<»t to expect too decisive results from It.

It must lie admitted.” he says, "that 
both in offensive and defensive means 
for coml»atUng our submarines our ene
mies have made progress."

He Then proceeds to describe the meth
od* used by the Allies to cope with the

German submarines, such as net*., mines 
and smoke i louds. and t «mtiouea : "Only 
continued new rimwtrucNon and •'The 
technical pt-rfe<'ting of the submarine 
will permit us to maintain th£ offensive 
advantage./’

The correspondent condemns the state
ments that Britain is completely block
aded and such predictions as th$tt the 
submarine will bring a decision by 
August. He considers that submarines 
cannot produce a decision.

AUSTRIANS ADMIT
DEFEAT IN GALICIA

\ ,■ mi,a. .1 I1"1. An nfll*. -1 •
Issued last nigiit said:

"In the Varpathlnns and on the upper 
Soletvi'n the itMssipns threw out strong 
reconnoitring d#ta< hments.

Northwest of Stenlslau, after two 
days of -fierce- struggle, the-first posi
tions of bur defensive works had to be 
it ft to the enemy yesterday. K\tensions 
of the Russian gain of ground pre
vented by our reserves."

X ENTENTE CONFERENCE.

London, July 10.—The Entente Pow
ers have decided to hold a conference 
in Paris for .Utsl.j,vitoldcrallun ol. q.ucx- 
lions of military and political interest 
1n connection with the Balkans.

CANADIANS HONORED 
FDR BRAVE ACTS

Several Hundred Awarded Mili
tary Medal; Q,Q, and .Dis

tinguished Conduct Medal

London, July 10.—Several hundred 
Canadians are gazetted m th< latest 
IsSlilv'W1 the London Gazette hr having 
been awarded the Military Medal -for 
particularly gallant conduct on the 
battlefield. The Gazette also describes 
the services for whh h swards of the 
I>litingaished Service Order and T>ls- 
tinfpiished Conduct Medals were made 
eirtv in June Among thow mentlom I 
arc the fb Mowing:

Sprgt.-Major Blanchard. "lie ns- 
suived command of a company during 
tlie course of an operation and his fine 
personal example and determination 
rendered Invaluable service."

Private A. I*. Davies. "Under very 
heavy fire he rescued many wounded 
and his fine personal < xantple and .ut
ter disrngnnl for danger had a most 
Inspiring effect."
■ 1-auce-Cpl. J. Giles. “He rendered 
vnluable service with ajirwwh- mortar 
undei heavy liço wlien -grayed in an t x- 

<1 Position.”
T.i.ivy*>-Vi4. J, Bvwns. "He dmplax *d 

great gallantry^whltg bringing a gun 
tni< a< tloii at cTosc range under heavy 
lire/*: - ; ... | ._________. ,——_

Major E. N{chois. "He organized 
carrying (tartie^ and under heavy fire 
brought up urgently-needed supplies.”

Sergt. W. J. Squibb. “He handled a 
machine gun with great gallantry and 
initiative ^t a critical time.''

Pte. J. Wilson. Tie displayed great 
gallantry in carrying wounded from 
exposed, ground,.”

The followinN are gazetted as having 
been awarded a bar to their Military 
Medals:

Svrgt, Waghom, machine gun corps; 
Sergt. J. S. Anderson, railway troop»; 
M Blondel 1, machine gun corps; Rergt, 
!„ M. Morris»*n. Sergt, E. Slntvry and 
Sergt. X. McRae.. Mounted Hlfles; 
Sergt. O. Quirk. Sergt. D. W. Georjte- 
son. Sergt. P R. Sawtell. Sergt. K. M. 
Ross. Corpl. E. r. Bennett. Sergt. It. 
Green, Sergt. H. Kee, Sergt. S. SnafA*. 
Corpt. R. M. Oreeves, Corpt. F. I^«w- 
wn,Tnf|»l. L. P. Macdonald, Corpt. F 
F. Worthington. Corpt. J. E. McOor- 
rity. Pte. FL C. C. Harrison. Pte. J. T 
Milne, Pte. H. Melnnes. Pte. W. 
Ticl.er and Pte. E. Dean.

EMMA GOLDMAN AND
BERKMAN SENTENCED

New York. July 16,—Emma Goldman 
anc) Alexander Berkritaii, anarchists, 
were found guilty of conspiracy !•« nh- 
etruct operation of Hie—selective draft 
law by a jury in the Federal Court hero 
vesterday. Judre Mayer ft—SSlife UM 
.pairlrmmi |wm»rtv of two years In a 
Federal penitentiary and a fine of $H*.«K) 
upon each of the prisoners.

No Scare Heads for the Sake of Making You Buy—IN FACT

Copas & Young
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Always Advocate Conservative Purchasing, For THEY GUARANTEE 
VALUE ALL THE TIME—NEVER JUST FOR ONE HOUR

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, now the best Butter 
made. Ak f? _
Per lb..................... ('IOC

NICE ONTARIO OA*
CHEESE, tM-r lb..........OVV

NICE FRESH BROKEN BIS 
CUITS I _
Per lb................  IWC

FAMILY SODA 
BISCUITS, large pkt.

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for ........

McLAREN'S CREAM or PIMENTO 
CHEESE 1 A-
Ear'll......... ..................1 UQ

nice table vine
OAR, large bottle ...... 15c

NICE CEYLON TEA
in bulk. Per lb....

ANTI COMBINE TEA
in packets. Per lb. ... 40c

ROBIN HOOD PORRIDGE 
OATS
Large drum..............

AYLMER
LADE
4-lb. tin .

ORANGE MARMA

60c
ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 

ground while you wait. Per 
pound,
40è and . ............

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER, 3 tins.,..
c7& Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best

Bread Flour ""7 jC
made. Per sack .^PlSia #

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Priée. We DO NOT GIVE 
SPECIALS as BAIT, and Then HOLD YOU UP on OTHER 

GOODS to Even Up the Profit

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 04 and 96

ANTI-C0MBUUE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 96

Why Not Combine Work, and Play? The three words that 
tell the whole dtory of 
a perfect cup of coffee, 
from plantation to 
breakfast table——— 
“Seal Brand” Coffee.
In X. 1 and 2 pound tin,. Whole—ground—pulverized—also 

line ground for Percolator,. Never «old In built. it?

CHASE fle SANBORN. MONTREAL.

-Brooklyn Daily Fugle-

W. W. AGITATORS 
RUN OUT OF TOWN 

IN ARIZONA STATE
Jemme, Ariz., July 10.— Hundreds of 

miner» and citizen», norm* With rifle* 
mid others with -pick-handies. Started 
at aim rise to-day to ‘‘clean" the tfiwn 
of agliatur» wh«m they considered un
desirable a» the result yf a strike called 
Friday T.v the Meial Miner»* Branch 
of the I W. XV . which member» of the 
International Union repudiated. No 
violence ha* been reported.

Moet- of thf- h W; Wr 
ly learned of the proposed organized j 
drive" and left town during the night.' 

Those who remained offered no re*mi
lt rtce to-day «f Sixty-seven 1. XV. XX'. 
inally were herded by the citizen* and 

miners. They were searched -an<f load
ed Into cattle cars guarded by 50 arm
ed men. The train van started for 
Jerome Junction.. -7 miles away, tht 
prisoners4 io lnt unloaded there. Jerohmp 
Jonction in on l he mam line of the 
Santa Fe fronr fhoenit. Only two re
volvers were found oh the deported 
Shell.

LLOYD GEORGE ON 
LATEST AIR RAID

Aeroplane Needs of Army First 
Consideration; More Ma

chines Soon

$4

ARTILLERY AND MINOR
ACTIVITIES IN WEST

Far Is. July 10 The following uflti lal re
port was issued last night:

"The activity of the two artillerie1* was 
quite spirited south of Filait*, as well as 
In the region of Hill not. In. Alsace an 
enemy surpris** attack against our 
Irene he* in the t’arspat h wood foiled."

A Belgian- communication issued last 
night said:

"lakst evening *an enemy attempt 
agahist our advanced position» south 6f 
IHxniude was arrested by the barrage 
fire of our artillery and machine guns 
The enemy artillery was somewhat ac
tive. especially In the region of Hleen-

HiHish Report.
IxMldon. July 1«).-Thc War Office gav«- 

out the following report last night:
• Hostile raiding parties succeeded . In 

entering one of our advanced posts west 
of XX'arn* ton and. our tremdies •*«.«t of 
Lavent le last nig"..* Four of our men 
are missing.

"The enemy's artillery was a<*tlve dur
ing tile day In the n« lghts>rhood of Bulle- 
L'ourt. Y pres and N leu port.

"Owing to thick mfsts and low clouds 
no aerial activity was possible on cither 
side."

W. W. BEING FOUGHT 
. IN ARIZONA NOW

Globe. Aria., July 16—The Joint State 
and Federal Mediation Board having 
given Individual hearings to the three 
elements Involved In the copper miners' 
strike Ip the Gluts*-Miami district, an 
effort was made to-day to bring the op
posing factions together In an effort t«> 
effect a settlement. The operators were 
heard Haturday. the delegates from the 
International t'nion of Mine. Mill A* 
Smell* r Worker» vyçre lieard Bumiiiy. and 
reprosjmtflllves of the I. XV. XV. conferred 
with the ls>ard yesterday.

The I. W. W. leaders told the board 
that they would not return to work until 
their demands In all .the strike district» 
have been granted.

The recently formed Citizens' I zoyalty 
League Issued a statement declaring that 
• the Loyalty league is a militant laxly 
organized to figlit the f. XV. W. without 
compromise or quarter." The statement 
said every person In Globe would be asked 
to join and every refusal would be noted.

HETTY GREEN’S SON
WAS MARRIED TO-DAY

Chicago. July N.-Cot K. IL R. Green, 
son of the latXjfetty Green, who In her 
lifetime usuallyNpas spoken of as the 
"richest woman In America," was mar
ried to-day,’ his bride t*lng Mis* Mabel 
1%. Harlow, who .ahtee the death of her 

I mother five years ago has resided with 
relatives In Highland Park, a suburb of

Cel.*Green. who shares the IKift.non.ooo 
estate left by hi* mother with hi* sister, 
Mrs. Matthew Astor Wilke*, said that he 

a mam 1«« for something millions can- 
noi &>•-"* "Z»6i iwwi»:** ' " - —

Col. <l«on *»v« 1,1, es» a» «I year, and 
Miss Harlow’, a, 47.

Hudeen’eN Ba> -Impwlal- 
! B#«r. pints. I1J0 per .dozen.

L-fivlon. July 10.—Twenty-two a« ro-
5hes of the TTbfha b<»nTbing t y j*e t«>pk 

iMTt In the raid on London Inst Satur- 
dny, Mr. Lloyd <h*orge announced at 
a secret session of the House of Coin - 
tivnns Inst1 evening, 'according to the 
official account. Three of the raider* 
wire destroyed, and six .machines of 
the protecting squadrons also were de-
stitAitL FUllowihg is the official ac- 

. count" of the Mfc-rvt acszlott;—- '
The Prbuk Minister «»|Hmed the prO- 

ceiding» by giving briefly, an account 
of the fa id. He said twentr-two nero- 
plnne»^ of the. Gotha bombing type, 
carry ing about 800 pounns of explosive» 
each, cpme over London. Of the three 
destroyed one was by the machine» 
protecting London. B«-sides this. «»ut 
of the protecting squadrons which the 
Gfifnan» organised to the retnm 
of t'he raiders, six machine*, were dc 
ntroved and one damaged.

"The attack, in tael, had not been 
made With impunity. He wished to 
point < ut that the first fact the House 
should get into it* mind was that com
plete protection In the air could never 
be secured.

"At the front British machines daily 
were ep,seing over the German lin**z, 
and despite the most terrible anti-air
craft fire and very powerful German 
air equadnms they were able regularly 
to boirih Stilt ions and headquarters h<*- 
hlud the Gemma line». That was pos
sible daily in a region where German 
neroplai e>: and anti-aircraft strength 
v as concentrated most closely. The 
House >h* uld realize that no measure 
would give complète immunity. The 
nearest approach to Immunity lay in 
making their visite, so costly that they 
would not lx? worth while for the Gcr-

"He wished to point out ala*» that 
during the last four or - five months 
British naval bombing aeroplanes had 
dropped-over seventy tons of explosives 
on German aerodromes lit aoFthffTi 
Belgium, a mV had dropped six tons of 
explosives on those very aerodrome' 
the night preceding the raid, wherens 
the total number dropped by the Or
mans here wag only two tons.

Army’s Xçeds.
"The first consideration before the 

Government to insure the success of 
the army in France was to keep it sup
plied with aeroplanes. They were the 
army’s eyes, without which it was Im
possible to advance. . To photograph 
the enemy's works required air supre
macy. and without that supremacy it 
wa* murder to allow troops to ad
vance. Twenty-eght fatal casualties 
suffered by-vthe civilian population,, in 
the last raid were very regrettable, 
but unless the troops at the front were 
supplied with sufficient aeroplanes to 
assure pro|>er knowledge of the Ger
man trenches and positions and Jh 
guide the barrages, their loàscs might 
easily he not 28. but 28,660.

"The slightest deficiency In aero
planes and a single machine gun em
placement overlooked might in a few 
minutes mean the loss of 1,000 lives. 
The country's first duty was to protect 
these men.

"If the Germans realize the import - 
ance of this question as much as. the 
British and were -trying to diminish 
the British supremacy by attempting 
to force the British to withdraw- ma
chines from France, In order to protect 
Home lOWU*. If the Germans knew by 
bombing English towns they could 
compel the British to withdraw fight
ing squadrons from France, nothing

operations than to encourage the Oer- 
man*\ to believe that'by these raids 
they could excite such a clamor In thls 
country that the.Government' would he 
tumble to resist the demand for the

Cook With Gas
GAS FUEL IS CLEAN, ECONOMICAL, RELIABLE AND 

ALWAYS INSTANTLY READY FOR USE.
Now is tin. time to. install that Gas Range or Water Heater 

- you have "been thinHing- about. ■ —*-------- --------—^—   1-’—
We carry a~ complete line ol Rangea and Water Heaters and 

ihall be glad to have you call and inspect them at our Langley 
Street show roomi. . .j .s

Victoria
Fort and Langley Phone 723

We offer the best Electric Iron value in the 
.....world, including stand and cord..... $4

Carter Electric Company •16 View 6L 
Pherei 1*> end ’2«

WttbdmWWl of machines fr<-m • the

IX acrophmes could be provided both 
at the front ami for defence against 
raids, it would, of course .be done. If 
not, the army must come flest, and It 
was vitally Important that the tier- 
mans should know It. He feared that

•me of the articles hi the press might 
lifffcnL the Grnttun» fr«*in knowing it~ 

‘The Government hoped soon to l>e 
able, to meet hot only the requirements 
nf the army in France, but to provide 
sufficient aeroplanes to make It im
possible for the Germans to come here 
without losses which would persuade 
Hi*m n sm bel worth their while to 
come.

"in tho course of crtUgifmyi by..r».ev- 
eri'l mcml»er* the statement was made 
thr»t ntmç of the raiders on Saturdfty 
were nt a lower altitude over I»ndon 
than lff.000 feet, and that (their great 
size made them appear lowér.

Revised List.
À revised list of the casualties In 

Saturday's air raid ns officially an
nounced follows:

Killed in th* Metropolitan area, 29 
men. • women and 5 children. Injured, 
98 men. 44 women, 52 children.

In Isle of Thanet, killed. 1 man. 2 
women. Injured, Î women and 1 child.

GERMAN VERSION OF
RAIDS BY FRENCH

linden. July F*—Th* «fftr1at * 
report on the retint nlr ral«l upon 
the home of the Krupp plant, says that 
only two itomh, holes Were found. SI x 
otlier l>oml>s. it is declared, smashed win- 
dows hi a village twemy-five nilYe* from

Bombs also drt»pi>ed in tlie villages of 
Speet her, Klirang and Oberenimel, where 
a child was killed, and in N»nukiivhen, 
where a man was killed : on a sub it b of 
IHedenhofen, -where a family of /( -•■• 
wv-r kilh-d. and Treves, where Uh» Fran
cis *n monastery was- set on fire.
. Ur* airman Who attacked Tr^vef 
bmiislit down near Haar, it Is" aunoiiw. t .1, 
while nnotlier aeroplane was destroy <d 
and il» pilot was made prisoner.

WITH HONORS.

Paris. July 10.—Paul J. < >z>»crne, 
Montclair. N. J.. who tiled of w< umta 
on June 22 while In the servie*, of the 
American ambulance, was burned with 
military’ honors. The funeral was at
tended by General A. Barat 1er. of 
Fashoda fame, who paid a glowing tri
bute to the United States soldiers now 
on French soil.

MAKEJHIS TEST
1
I

It will pay you to test Giant Stumping Powder 
in competition with any other stumping powder. 
After using one case of it you will continue to use 
it for all of your stumping. J. L. Eidson writes:

“I have used poetically every powder on the 
market and find there is more strength in Giant 
Stumping Powder than in any other. Neither I 
nor my men had the least bit of trouble in get
ting the very best results.”

ÇANiy Stomping Powder

will get your stumps out cleanest and cheapest 
because it is made especially 
for blasting stumps in 
British Columbia. It is the 
pioneer Canadian stumping 
powder, made in British 
Columbia for 32 years.

Free Book 
Coupon

•'DE* CO. I 
ver. SX.

GIANT POWDER <

9*»4 SM yes# book. " Better Farming with 
Oms» Stomping Powder." I am Ink 
tbc subjects wbkb I bare marked X.

STUMP BLASTING 
BOULDER BLASTING 
ROAD MAKING 
TREE BEDIBLA3TTNG 
DITCH BLASTING 
MINING - QUARRYING

You will want lI„,‘h,ows the
our free book oda of blaat- 
ing stumps in this srrtion.1 It war 
written especially to cover.conditioha 
in British Columbia. You will find 
it w ell w orth sending for. Mail the cenpoir. ' ' ..... •oamuuuamm
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CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN S0LDIER3

....... OtT.iv.ii, July 10. -The f illovving,
ca.sualties have been announced: 

Infantry.
Killed in action - l*te. \y, \V. Wright, 

Lotrfcheed, Alta.; I Mr. L>. l'îpftîO, Carter,
„ . 1-'a*ity lit'antltur, Mtuu;

Fit-. W." Dyer,. England; Pte. It. XV. 
M u rray, Winnipeg.

Died of wounds —Pte. W. Ü. Duguay, 
Sydney, N S.; Pte. A. H. Atkin*. Eng-
!anl

l*reyiously repotted misting; now 
presumed to have diet!—Pte. F. Le**, 
Galt. Ont.; Pte. J Kelly, England; Pte. 
D. H. Hodge*, Lytton, B.C.; Pte. II. 
Kerr, Toronto; it*. H. Lrtty. Bramp
ton. Ont.; Pte. E. Brâzfn, Quebec; Pte. 
J N Beech, Toronto; Ft*. .Ü.-Perry 
man-. Milton, N.S.; Pte. J. Loney, Tor- 
Qti tv ;. Pie. C. ,Ly nt on. Calgary. Pte. J. 
Sewell. Quebec; Pte. ti. Shipman, 
Hamilton. Ont.; CpL H. Stadia, 
Orangeville, Ont.; Pte. .1. McCaffrey, 
Windsor, Ont.; Pte. J. Rocher, Barrier 
Lake, Sank.; Pte. R. Scott, Brantford, 
V>nt , Pte. R. <!rev, Regina; Pte. IV 
Smith, England; .Lieut. C. Bryson, Hil- 
den, N.S.; Pte. J. Mrffitt, Montreal; 
Pte. W. Marshall, Scotland ; Pte. B. 
IT..a.ird, ^Ilddlebro. N.S.; Pte. S. Iijons, 
Quebec. Capt., XV. Beaton, North Syd
ney, N.S. ; Pte. C. .1 Shaughnesey, Tor- 

—onto;—Pte.—it—Macdonaid.—Srot Hind ; - 
l'te A. Huberts, Oleicheh, Alta.: Pte. 
D. 4. Mettix, Vancouver; , Pte. R. A. 
Moore, Vancouver; CpL l >. S. Murray, 
Sydney. N.S ; Pte P.Mailuiy; Bette- 
yille. Ont.; l’te. J. Carr, X'irden, Man.; 
Cpl T. DotvjTTe. Oakland, Man.; Vpl. 
C.-l*. Gruchy (no addressi; Pte. H. 
Levinge, 412 Kerr Avenue, Victoria;.

CpL J. Lawler. Dartmouth, N.S.; Pte. 
(Î. Miall. Mather. Man.; rife. A. Gau
thier, Quebec; Pte. R. D. Lee, Toronto; 
Pte. .1. Margeaon, Hamilton, ont 1 Pi**, 
i . Beji, Halifax; Cpl. H. S. Crowe, 

"Vancouver;"Pte. J. Bird, Neil's Ilur- 
1>ur, N.S. ; Cpl. A. RoaCh, • Summerville* 
^iasa. ; Pte T. Brode, Douglas Station, 
Man.; Pte. G. Bolton, Winnipeg; Pte. 
I>. Cameron, Regina; Pte A. Barkc*. 
Winnipeg; Pte. T. Oldland, Gleusiiam, 
S.1».; Cpl. U. McCormack. Winnipeg; 
P té’.~ A. W. Hay wood, Cumiaerlandi Pte. 
J. Richardson. Chilliwack ; l’te. T 
Crotiley, Winnipeg; Pte. F.» Morrison, 
Columbia Gardens,. B.C.; Vlv E. An
drews, Mooaumin. Sask.: Pte. \'. Saun» 
tiers, Winnipeg; J*t*. A. .'.lortoh,. Eng- 
l(Ut'l : Pie. XV. Mv.tlêy. Edùu ntoiK Pte. 
G Cornwell. XVirintpc ;; I’tf .1 Hubba. 
London, Ont.; Pte. XV'. Cairn.-», Toronto ; 
Sergt. A. Platt, Torunjo: Pie. L. Brun- 
ton, Barrie, Ont.; Scrpt. J. Dunn,‘Que
bec; Pte. C. Gibson, West boro. Ont.;
I te. 1. Smith, ~ Çampbellford, Ont.; 
Major G. Bothnie, Kamloops; Pte. W. 
Chapman, Calgary ; l’te. A. Lewis, St. 
Marys, Ont. ; Pie. P. Carrier. Cornwall, 
Ont.'; Pte. E. F rackette, Quebec; l’te. J. 
I'dgelvr, Toronto; Pte, E. Gayjlon, Cum 
hefland, N.S.; l’te. C. Duell, Brock ville, 
Ont.; Pte. R. H. Corbett, Times Office, 
Victoria; Pte. A. Sheave, Newfound
land; Pte. - J. Hawyeh Moncton, N.B.; 
Pte. R. Price, Dresden, Ont.; Pté. C. 
deed, London, Ont.; Cpl. A. O’Brien, 
Lunenburg, N.S. ; Pte. H. Bedford, 
Mount Forçat; Ont. : Pts. E. L. Carter, 
Ganges Harbor, Salt Spring Island;

J ttajnpbFlt. Wftodhlnr. N.S. ; Pte. 
N. Richards, Lunenburg, N.S. ; l’te. J. 
Randall, Ottawa; Pte. J Steer. Kng-

Previotialy reported missing; now 
reported, wounded and missing -Lieut. 
J. F. Smith. Toronto» : : F-

Reports prisoners .of war—Pte. J. 
Clarkson, Scotland ; Pte. J. Fogarty,

Toronto; Pte XV, Parrow, Toronto; 
Pte. O. Hughes, Hamilton: Cpl. D. 
Sutherland, Scotland; l’te. T. Quinne, 
Toronto; Pte R. Topp. Toronto

Wwmdcd l’te. 41> Milne. ScotlandT; 
Pt*»_.A. Donaldsbn, Scotland; l'te. R. 
Galbraith, Edmonton; Pte. J. Foar, 
-Wales; Pte. CL Yellow'lees, Scotland; 
l’te. A. Jones. Portage, Man.; Pte. J. 
Snerby, Scotland; Pte. II. Potter, Clem
ents Port, N.S f Pte. H. MaiHanl. I>o-
ini!' iu-M,. HlJWr».
Alta.; Ply, J .McDougall,. Marion 
Bridge, N.S.; l’te. J. Eddy, Langier, 
X S ; Pte. C. CroMH, Oxford. N.S ; Pte
I. Johnston, Dauphin, Man.; Pte. C. 
Hayward, Winnipeg; Pte. C. H. Rich
ards, Aldergrove, B.C.; Pte. W. B. Fin- 
Clone, Notch Hill, B.C.; Pte. W. J. Mur
doch, Vancouver; Sergt. T. Higgins, 
London. Ont.; l’te. R. Dollmont, Syd- 
ncy, N.S. ; Cpl. CL Glaaa, St. John, N.B.; 
f’Tr. J. Missen, Brneehridge, Ont.; Pte. 
î.. Marauda, Montreal; Capt. H. J 
.lellicocur, Quebec; Lieut D. Lecompte, 
Montreal; Lieut. II. Cook, England;-, 
lté. U. Perdue. I hi gland; Cpl. G. Moore* 
Vancouver; Cpl C. Tibb, Toronto; Pte.
II. Dort. Cole Harbor, N.8.; Pte. C.
Moran, England; Pte. W. CUbbard. 
Stratford, Out.: Pte. S. Perkins, Eng
land. _

Artillery.
Died of wounds—Cinr. D. Klnnalrd, 

Edmonton. - •
XX'-ounded—G nr. B. Beech, Rt. John, 

NR; G nr. C. Huy, Midland,-Ont.; tinr. 
I* Summers, England; tinr J Russell, 
1’urL Erie. Ont.. Gnr. J. ; _arL Sydney, 
N.S. ; Gnr. XX’. Johnson, England; G nr. 
T. Ferguson, Montreal. ,

Mwemted Hi flea.
Previously reported missing; now 

presTimed to have died—Lieut. E.

T*te. Husk, Quebec; Pte. R. Roberts, 
Toronto; Pte. M. McIntyre, St. John, 
N.B.; Pte. C. Plummer, Quebec; Pte. ti. 
Cockrell, Hawkesbury, Ont.; Pte. 
McTvimion, Câmbray. Ont.

Engineers.
Died of wounds—Sapper O. Odgoe, 

Scotland.
Wounded—Sapper T. InalL Tilson 

burg; Sapper B. Turner, England.
• Services.

• -nw - w:
England.

XVounded—Pte. Ritchie, Scotland 
Pte. O. Siguardson, Winnipeg; Pte. E, 
Chambers. Regina.

ABANDONMENT OF U BOA 
CAMPAIGN AND NO AN 
NEXATIONS PLATFORM OF 
ERZBERGER; BACKING I 

_ REICHSTAG
(Continued from page 1.»

H.
Chauvin, Montreal. " 

Wounded—Pte. IV 
dress; Pte J ^ord.

Stafford. m 
Brantford,

(2T
©ay :
©!r

Good Tubes 
Increase the 
Mileage of 
Tires

You have read of extra long 
mileages that other motorists 
have got from tires. You may 
be amongst the thousands of 
motorists who wonder why the 
same brand of tires goes farther 
for other men.
Allow us to give you a pointer. 
Look to your tubes.

Good tubes-Goodyear Tubes -will get many extra miles from
-tires. —----------- ------ *-------- •---------- - ^ . • .... •' , • ■ “

Because a poor tube, through slow leaks, causes under-inflatièn, 
the commonest enemy of tires.
Goodyear Laminated Tubes overcome this. Their exclusive 
method of manufacture insures air-tightness to the greatest 
possible degree. . ■ ■ ■ " - ■ ■ .
For we take the highest quality rubber and roll it thin to trans
parency--so we can detect all flaws, sand holes, air bubblesf 
The inspected, perfect sheets are then built up. layer on layer, 
into a perfect, inseparable whole. This is the only right way 
to make tubes.
And we -even vulcanize the valve patch, instead of merely 
sticking "it on.
It is very much worth while, for the sake of your casings, and 
for longer tube service, to say “Goodyears” when you buy tubes.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited
Goodyear Tubes, along with Good
year Tires and Tire-Saver Access
ories, are easy to get from Good
year Service Station Dealers 
everywhere.

I CANADA

TUBES

marine campaign Erzberger and his 
hup port era are aiming at destruction 
of the nation's confidence In victory, 
which depends so largely on the sub 
marine and the pros|»ect of a German

Err.berger's criticism», with which 
Reventlow intimates the Foreign Office 
sy mputliizes, to him- to touch
lender spqt Ip, the German submarine 
policy, namely, the failure to produce 
promised results within filed Time 
HniHs. for, says the Count, “it would 
he- grotesque childishness or part 1*0 
politic*-to sayin the unvernmem in 
committee something ns followsi 'You 
fixed the submarine programme for
definite number of months. This period 
has now expire^. „ -No decision baa 
h<*vn reached Therefore. you erred 
where no error was permissible.'

Reventlow answers this hyp<»fhetical 
presentation of the ease by Insisting 
that th<» sole question to be answered 
In weighing the decision as to the sub 
marine was whether it would hav 
a decisive success within a specified 
period. That Krz he rger’s attack took 
these lines Is indicated further by cita 
tions of statistics by X'lce-Admiral von 
Capclle and Vice-Chancellor Helfferlch 
to prove that the submarine campaig 
is wearing Great Britain down and thç 
War MThlater's attempt to show the 
submarine rut bless ness is helping the 
land campaign.

GEN. HUGHES SAYS 
MILITIA ACT BEST 

PLAN FOR CANADA
■--------<

otniwir. Jtrfy~Tfr - Several rTatncr nt 
the conscription hill were finally dis 
posed of by the House of Commons In 
committee yesterday aftcnvH>n and 
last evening, and others were partly 
passed, certain sub-sections being held 
over for further consideration. Those 
included a sub-section of Clause six, 
providing for a board < f selection to be 
established by' joint resolution of the 
Commons <nd Senate, which shall 
name one of the two members of all 
local tribunals.

Sir Robert Borden said no definite 
conclusion had been reached as to the 
proper constitution of the board, and 
suggestions would In* welcomed. On 
the suggestion of Sir XX'llfrid Laurier, 
the sub-section was stood over.

Sir Sam Hughes, in response to the 
invitation bj> Sir Robert Borden to all 
members to make suggestions, said he 
preferred the Militia Act, as it 
better, more elastic, more workable, 
less inclined to cause friction and more 
inclined t<* produce good results How 
ever, lie was merely placing himself on 
record, and he would loyally support 
any and every proposition enacted In 
the bill when finally completed.

The only formal amendment moved 
was one by F B. Car veil, providing 
that whe» the Minister of Militia takes 
an appeal from the lower tribunal he 
should make a deposit to cover the 
rosts of the appeal, so that there w ould 
be no unfairness to the gierson con
cerned.

The Prime Minister thought the sug 
gestion worthy of consideration, and 
the matter was stood over for further 
consideration.

When the penalties clause was under 
discussion, H B. Morphy and others 
suggested a more drastic measure. He 
suggested a ten years' penalty for 
desertion and five yeafs for failure to

F F. Pardee remarked that the 
object of the bill was to make soldiers 
and no"t outlaw's.

Mr. Meighen agreed.,. The object of 
the Mil, he sale!, was to pn.vlde rein 
forcements.;; and not to make jailbirds.

AMERICANS HONORED.

liondon, July 10—Announcement Is 
made here that President Poincare of 
France has conferred the Cross of 
Chevalier of the legion of Honor on 
W. B. Poland, who was director In 
Holland of the American Commission 
For Relief in Belgium.

The medal and also the decoration 
recently awarded by President Poin
care to Herbert C. Hoover for his work 
with the Belgian Commission have 
been accepted on behalf of the Com
mission.

TAXATION IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. July 10.—Many radical 
changes In the system of assessment 
and taxation In Winnipeg are reeom 
mended In a report made to the City 
Council by the Board of V'aluution and 
Revision. Chief among the changes 
suggested is the abandonment of the 
business tax and the recommendation 
of an Income tax in its place.

Thk report was referred to the Board 
of ControL

SENATORS GAZETTED.

polntment of two new Senators for 
British Columbia. The two new mem
bers of the Upper House are L. W. 
Shat ford, of Vancouver, and A. E. 
Planta, of Nanaimo.

Proceedings in Montreal To-
..day Wore Short arid Sweet;

Counsel Talk

ROGERS EXAMINED BUT
ONLY FOR A MINUTE

Montreal, July 10.- The public in
quiry Into tlu* clutrgos against the Hon. 
Robert I Rogers opened this morning 

ami lasted exactly 31% minutes. C«ym- 
scl for Mr. Rogers announced that they 
would forego oral argument, contenting 
themselves with submitting a written 
statement of the case as they weighed 
it. The statement wa:< turned over to. 
the investigating committee. Sir E. Me- 
I-* "d and Hoik Mr. Tvllivr. ëx-Justtc* 
of the Superior Court of the province. 
When asked ’whether :• copy <*f this 
statement would he available for the 
press, counsel for Hon. Mr. Rogers de
clared but One copy had been made.

Sir K. McLeod at Um opening rw*d 
the comnilssion appoint in»-, the Court 
of__ XbO-Ulry. The Cominissioncrs, he 
said,—dimmed—rt—ntlvisaiile : t»v bold' 
public session, not because' they had 
come to any conclusion on the evt*

Of taw*. July 10.—in the Canada Ga-
«ette àTmotmtWRmmt in made of tho ap'- fftxhts which were not true titos, an*

dcncc, which they had carefully studied 
in all its details, but tu give Lite Hun. 
Mr, Rogers every opportunity of which 
ha cared to avail himself should he 
wish" to give .teHtlnumy. Tltc (’otnmis- 
slonerH had duly notifi-il the lt,«‘ti. Mr. 
Justice Gait of their decision to hold" 
a public scasioiT uad they hud also no 
titled the Manitoba Government. Both 
had replied that they did not wish to 
be represented.

Geo. II. Montgomery. K. C., of coun
sel for Mr. Rogers, then addressed the 
’ourl. He declared that he was not 

quite sure how Their Lordships wish 
ed to approach the matter, as the re
cord . was - a most » voluminous one. 
Counsel for lion. Mr. Rogers, he said, 
tuid prepared a written statement of 
their summing up of all the faets, 
which statement would be. . supple
ment*^! I»> ur.il argtimVtit sTtouTtl th** 

ou rt desire such.
Continuing. Mr Montgomery said 

that statements had been made wifh 
regard to the Kelly e<»ntract in '#the 
second Galt report. Statements had 
Utw tntHie wUk-regard to th«* (~»ra>r 
contract in the first Galt report. Rince 
hut time, proceeded Mr. Montgomery, 

the evidence had been sent down and 
he in company with his colleagues had 
gone carefully over the proof. As 
result they advised-that there was 
nothing contained therein which re
quired a^vanswer on the part of Mr. 
Rogers. "Tito* effilrges." said Mr. Mont
gomery. “deal with even this subse
quent to Mr. Rogers's connection with
the Manitoba Government. However, 
Mr. Rogers is entirely at the disposal 
of Your lordship to answer any^ques
tions which Your Lordships may care 
tb put to him. Our conclusion In re
gard to the second reiwrt of Mr. Jus
tice Gait, Is that It is a matter for ar
gument on the part of counsel."

Mr. Rogers was sworn and ques
tioned hy counsel. He made a brief 
statement to the commission in regard 
o his having signed so many chequed 

when Minister of Public Works In the 
Manitoba Government “1 might say,” 
he raid. “ In the matter of signing 
cheque*, thak for years it was a com
mon practice for me to sign cheques 
almost every day. When the Treas
urer of the Province was absent, I 
was acting-treasurer. True, I wàs not 
asked to sign all the routine cheques 
They were generally held over till the 
return of the Treasurer, About that 
time* If 1 recollect rightly, a Deputy- 
Treasurer was appointed for that pur
pose. It" was nothing out of the ordin
ary for me to lie asked to sign cheques 
for the department, and especially In 
the absence of the Treasurer.

Mr. Justice McLeod—"1 do not think 
that we will have any questions try put 
to the Hon. Mr. Rogers. If counsel 
wishes to make oral argument the 

ommlsslonere will.be glad to hear

Mr. Montgomery—“There le «me 
point which has struck me regarding 
the evidence, and I may refer to it 
now. In reading the evidence and con
sidering it one has to bear in mind 
that the enquiry before Mr. Justice 

alt was an entirely ex-parte one. 
Not only was the whole record at the 
disposal of the Crown, hut* the Crown 
attorneys were sided by several De
partmental heads who held their posts 
In the service of the Government dur
ing the time of Mr. Rogers. In exam
ining the evidence, one. I submit 
should take Into consideration the 
questions which might have been Ask- 

certain witnesses but which were 
not asked them. I have found In
stances of this kind in more than one 
part of the record."

Paul Lacoste. K. C., and one of the 
Mr. Rogers counsel, addressing the 
commlwdon. said: “In view of the fact 
that the Provincial Government of 
Manitoba does not wish to t»e repre
sented here and that Is practically an 
ex-parte argument, and in view of the 
fact that we have gone through the 
argument very carefully and submit
ted our brief, I do not think there Is 
any necessity for counsel to take tip 
the Galt report point by point. But I 
would like to draw your attention to 
the way In which Mr. Rogers was eï 
umlnod. We do not nood to go far Into 
his examination before we realise that 
after five years he could not be ex
pect *d to remember every question of 
detail, although on the principal points 
there Is nothing In the evidence that 
can be "brought afalnst Mr. Rogers. 
Strange to say, I find that Mr. Phillips, 
Who was representative .of the Provin
cial Government, put Into his questions

“The Fashion Centre"

1008-10 Government Street

Overajte for Women
at $2.75 Per Pair

Thu busy housewife arid vacation girl, alw ays eager for some
thing new for her .Summer Outfit, find novelty .and comfort 
in the Overall Continue. Experience proves that they are 
practical, sensible, modest and good looking. Put on a pair. 
You will never regret it. Special value at................*2.75

Silk Thread Hose at $1.00
a

Women‘« Pure Silk Thread Hose, milite with rgfrrfirtws 1 vote 
and deep lisle top. Hlnek and colors. Very special value 

.—at, a pair .......... ......... — ■—.....................■■■■*1.00-

Just Arrived ! New Middy

Blouses to Sell at $2.75

New Middy Blouses, made in the popular coat style, with new 
belt and pocket arrangement,s' ;. large coin spot sailor collar 
adds much, charm to these attractive Middy Blouses selling 
To morrow at ................................................. ................. *2.75

RUBBER BATHING CAPS AT 36c, 50c, 75c AND 96c

ways be at the disposal of the Com
missioner» If rvqliired.

Mr. Justice McLeod, in adjourning, 
said that due notice would be given to 
all parlies concerned before any fur- 
ther public sitting’s were held. The 
brief which counsel for Mr. Rogers 
submitted to the Commission takes up 
the rtifiort of Judge Galt conclusion by 
conclusion and cites evidence to show 
that findings made in regard to Mr. 
Rogers were misleBBing and not sup-1 
ported by testimony.

the same was repeated in the- report 
of Mr.._ Justice Galt.”

This concluded the proceedings .be
fore the Commission* Mr. Montgomery 
remarking flat Mr. Rogers would al-

LIQUOR QUESTION 
IN UNITED STATES

Difficulties With Food Control 
Bill Arise Mainly '

=* From It

Washington, July 10—Increased dif
ficulties to-day beset the Administra
tion's food control bill with Its drastic 
prohibition, features.

Convinced that the bill is “loaded 
down" and that the liquor provision 
either must lie amended or stricken 
out. Senate leaders held cpnfofen<-e 
while the debate proceeded on the floor 
in an éffmt to devise amendment* to 
pare the way for Anal passage of the' 
bill.

The Democratic steering committee 
met before the Senate convened, but 
was unable to rdaeh any agreement 
and definite action was deferred. Sen 
atom said the situation among the 
steering committee members was 
chaotic as that In the Senate. •

To meet the constitutional objections 
that his amendment «legally imposes 
upon distillers as to the price to bo 
paid for their liquors. Senator Srao.it 
proposed to add an amendment to an
other section of the bill. Another plan 
considered by the steering committee 
was to re-c<>mmlt the bill to the Agri
cultural Committee with instructions 
to correct the Smoot amendment and 
also eliminate cotton, steel, Iron and 
possibly other products from the Gov
ernment control proposal.

While the steering committee was In 
session Postmaster-General Burleson 
walked In and joined in the discussion. 
Several Senators soon left the meeting, 
one of them expressing resentment 
over the Cabinet official's participation.

Hope for an agreement later on 
changes which will remove most of 
the objections and secure a final vote 
by unanimous agreement without re
sort to the pending clôture motion was 
expressed by several leaders.

Claud** Macdonell, Conservative mem
ber of the Confinons for South Toron
to.

NOT NOTIFIED YET AS 
TO CURRIE’S SUCCESSOR

NATIONAL GUARDS OF 
STATES FOR SERVICE 

ON LINE IN FRANCE
Washington. July 10.—The federal 

militia bureau to-day was arranging 
for transportation of the National 
Guards, which will be mobilized fur av- 
Mve eettfjix on August * lu accordant*# 
with a proclamation burned by Presi
dent Wilson. The vârious state units 
will be organized into 16 tactical di
visions and assigned to camps for final 
training before being sent to France.

The constitutional Inhibition against 
use of militia outside the country has 
been avoided by the insertion of a 
clause in the proclamation specifically 
disctfarfltti the forte* front their 
militia status. *

The regiments in the northern and 
eastern sections of the country are 
called into the Federal service in two 
Increments, on July 15 and 'Many' 
ufiits already are federalized and the 
remainder will be mobilized on 
August 5.

BELGIAN MISSION ~~
VISITS PORTLAND

Portland. »>re., July 10.—The Bel
gian Misai*in to the United States ar
rived here to-day by »|iecial train and 
was taken for a trip through Port
land lumber yards and shipyards and 
over the Columbia River Highway. A 
delegation headed hy Governor Withy- 
combo and Mayor George L. Baker met 
the MlFaion at the depot. All the 
Commissioners expressed great in
terest in tho work of the shipyards in 

etrt vetwehy to combat the Ger
man submarine menace.

Un the highway trip they Were es
corted by representatives of the cham
ber of commerce and were guests at a 
luncheon at Forest Hall, overlooking 
the Columbia River.

Ottawa, July 10.—Up to noon to-day 
militia headquarters had had no con
firmation of the report that Brig.-Gen. 
A. H. Macdonell had been appointed 
to command tlie 1st Canadian Division 
in succession to Lieut.-Oen. Sir Arthur 
Currie, who recently was promoted to 
the general command of the Canadian 
forces' at the front. An announcement 
ffom overseas that General Maedowll 
hks succeeded to the command of the 
1st Division would not cause any sur 
prise, however. As a matter of fact 
official annvùoceigent of his promotion 
from brigadier-genera) to the ectai- 
mand of the division la expected. Oen. 
Macdonell has served with distinction 
since the outbreak of the war. Previ
ously he waa connected with the per

il force*. He is a cousin of 
«

MORALE OF GERMAN 
POPULACE SINKING;

FOOD DIFFICULTIES
Amsterdam/—Tjoty-710. --Recent dis

turbances in many towns in Germany 
have occasioned anxiety in Govern
ment quarters. Evidence accumulate» 
that the discontent * iit spreading, for 
the food difficulties are mainly re
sponsible for the rapidly deteriorating 
morale of the German civil population.

BRITISH TELEGRAPH 
LINE IN HAS 

BEEN INTERRUPTED
Tientsin, July 10.—The British mili

tary telegraph line between Peking and 
Teintsln has heert interrupted by the 
seizure of the equipment at Feng Tat 
by adherents of General Chang Hsun 
A Japanese passenger on a train al 
Feng Tai has beejn wounded by • 
bullet.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

mi tain St Oven tu a « n
■ i
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Slavs against It in Um; ReleharaUi it 
cannot make headway, and this cle 
ment Is now thoroughly out of hand. 
Apparently the only way out for Em
peror Karl is to make pegve or s impend 
his Parliament and. restore the Iron 
repression which prevailed under
KraOtiis-JusA-pU, --------------r-
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MEMBER OF THÉ AUDIT BUREAU 
OF CIRCULATIONS

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

. ^ MENTS.
Notlcee of ratepayara, political, eUf• 

frags, patriotic, lodge, eosiety, club or 
church meetings and service», concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special 
headings of "Meetings” en claseified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reeding matter under heading 
ef “Announcement»” on news pages at 
three cent» per word, per insertion.

WHY NOT SIR ROBERT?

A* contemporary says, “if Sir 
W Ufrid Laurier will not assist by ox 

plaining to the French - Canadian* their 

duty the leant he might do Is to coit- 

(lemn the utterances of* those who a ré 

preaching the gospel that Canada had 
done enough in the war."

According to Sir Sain Hughes, the 

Minister of Finance last- spring 

stated on two occasions that Canada 

had done more than her duty in the 

war. While Sir Robert Burden 

urged Sir SahTto “let-up” on recruit
ing. The ex-Minister, yesterday cited 

correspondence between Sir Thomas 
White and a gviitlenuyi in Hamilton t 

show, that the Finance Minister had 
placed ^he commercial interests .above 
recruiting,_______ '

OUR GENERAL CHANG/

POLITICS IN CENTRAL EMPIRES.

Political crise* appear Irjfraaa iln
veloped again *1n the Central Empires.’ 

.-The powerful, ciu&Jki lartX of the 

Rfkhstag Is reported to have decided 

to stand behind one of* the deputies 

who in a secret session of the House 

committee attacked the submarine 

campaign and the pan-fîerman*. de

manded a peace formula of no annex
ations and no indemnities and the in
troduction ->f parliamentary * reforms. 

If this element throws its. force# with 

the group of SocialrDemocrat# whose 

mouthpiece is Vorwaert* and the Na

tional LlberUls-far whom the Berliner 
Tagebiatt speaks, t-he sentiment in the 

Reichstag will be preponderating!!' 

anti-Chancellor.

But anything the Reichstag may say 

__oy_ do in itself will not disturb the 
< hancellor. He in not responsible to 

the Reichstag. ‘•Gentlemen,”, he *aul 

on one occasion. “I do not serve this 
Parliameht I serve the Eipperor." The 
Relehstag, in fact, 1* merely a glorified 
debating society. It has no control
• •ver Government! policy and in the 
essentials merely goes through u form 
of parliamentary rule.

The mtl 4$*$i£utinnaI po .v. r in Ger
many is the Bundesrat h or Upper 
House. This body is ‘composed of 
sixty.-one member* nominated by the 
mieis of the various rtales Prussia 
has twenty representatives, Bavaria 
six, Huxuny ami Wartemburg four each. 
Seventeen «the states h.v. e one each.

* ’ '
rul,re ",,":">'n,l-. Tl u., the ftunilw- IcvlUJ s!,., «^-ojwrattu» at Uie f-nttr

Both Sir Thomas White and Sir 
Robert. U.orde»fc*a*a denied the state
ments attributed to them by Kir 8am 
Hughes, while admitting ihiq, they

----- anxious -that cure. shoo If!
be shown In the enlistment .of 
men In order that Industry should no 
be starved for labor. The facts re 
main, however, that there was a "let
up”., on enlistments- bust spring and 
that certain big interests close to Kir 
Thomas White were complaining that 
recrpUing interfered with their labor 
supply.

The truth-la_Lliti.Lwhatever members 
of the Ministry may have said, the 
action of the Government for more 
than a year corresponds with the Idea 
attributed to Kir Thomas White, that 
Uanada had done more than her duty. 
The Government adopted a National 
Service Campaign which R. B. Bennett, 
its. chief., promoter,. , i.uu.w ua*. Xur«f 
doomed to failure# apparently trust
ing that the war would end 
m- fttr-- meant imp.
that the campaign would t>e effective 
it would have retained the services of 
Sir Thomas Tait. Time and again in 
the course of the campaign Sir Robert 
Borden and R. B» Bennett declared 
that there would be no conscription in 
Canada. At certalW places they even 
announced that National Service had 
little or nothing to do with .recruiting. 
This was followed by another useless 
time-wasting expedient, v Home-De
fence - ampaign w hich nclfody took

Those in Quebec who are preaching 
the gospel that Canada has done 
enough In thç _ war -appear to have 

taken their cue from the course of the 
Gov# jmment. The others, tike ftourassa 
and l.avrrgnc, who declare that <-’arrma 
ehould not be in the war at all and 
who have been cor ducting a campaign 
of L«re-fre« réédition, recall he dept»* 
that met.iix:a <*f the G • rnnvv.î when, 
in opposition told th. pr >$*le of Quebec 
that they owed nmhtng » British con
nection .in«t that they trust ”ot “lie 
*>wn and crawl” tp England if as 
anybody heard of Borden denouncing 
BourwM-o o* Lavcrgne? Big <;,ver»- 
ment made Armand a f vlc/ic!.

It lr • hi 141 ah to nia me t a urW f-n* 
what le going on in Q' « **. or fvr .a 
tvll'.'iry item *r. the f«..trf\,| record of 
blundering. In* • rv.vtent. cupin-» leader
ship will» why h tils Dominion lias 
b-en nTlViwî during the last th.ee 
>: .rs. Wta '• - * ï- k* -nit Sir
IbV rg Borden at on re should have

Wr Bowser iîâs feTütftèd früirr 
Alberni with the report that the pros
pecta of his party in the forthcoming 
by-ejection In that constituency are 
very satisfactory. * He profess'd to bc- 

. I lu vc Goal tin* AiUewtRee want Mm -bt- 
olflcé again U> finish liis w ork. One of 
the chief phases of that work, of 
course, w ould be the restoration of the
Wfiwatr «My yfin *mV' mww in
the role of General Chang. Messrs 
Tate and Welch would be return'd 
from exile _ and placed on that fat 
contract which they awarded to them -.

S iiiTl u hu h i<iid mow than- 
ooo.ooo In profits---and campaign 
funds. Mr. Bowser and ilia reactionary I 
lee would borrow $lujHKi,ooO more for 
the promoters to “finish the work” as 
they saw fit: after that a few millions 
more and so on until provincial bank- ! 
r>iptcy was reached.

Tied, of course, the C.. N. P. would | 
•tavp to ^bo restored, also. It would I 

do to bring hack the P. h. E. and ! 

out the C. N. P. The latter also 
wo.s overpaid some $5,090,000 in de
fiance of that “scrap of j*aper,” l be 
statute, whose other provisions 
likewise Ignored with the consent and 
approval of our General Chang, or 
ü^ü-QVK. whlciicver umy.lxe Üic mure 
:»!>pfopriuto. Ust spring Kir Win. 
Mackenzie applied t*>r another *ub*My 
for the Company’s isirtnd branches, and 
Was Shown tlie dtwr by Hon John 

-^Hivr-e.—Tiu rcuputT hr rouinmndcd the 
.Dominion Government to transfer the 
British Colùnibla Canadian Northern 
system, assisted by th- peV.pie of this 

Province t- the tunc “f $50,000,001), to 
the jurisdiction of the Dominion Rail
way Commission, u command which 
was insta.ntjy obeyed. Mr Bowser, we 
presume, would send for Kir Bill and 
Sir Dan, grant the subsidy and restore 
them, to their picnic.

Since January, 1»16, the Province has 
paid $1,476,S.'s on account of bond in
terest defaulted by thy P. O. E. In 
addition t«> this it must pay $216,000 I 

per annum more on account of Interest 
due one of the "banks by the company 
When our taxpayer# dig down in 
their pockets they may hear the 
ecTio « *? "Xfr Bowser*»" Tê^itê^Tâsïuîv 

auccs that the railroad policy would 
not co^t the country a cent. And he 
fTTHK'tB the imtmr-Ttr rnt him am» Hurt 

policy upon its back again! In this he 
-is even more absurd that General 
Chang was.

MIGHTY
GOOD
COAL
S«i<| une of our new etin- 

... Ipiutas»,.. x . ... .
The I test 1 ’ve ever burned, 

says another.
The Heat yon ean buy, says 

Kirk, and he -guarantees it 
that .way-.

Best Lump ......... #8.50
Best Nut #7.50
Our advices “Buy Now.’1

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Bread Street 
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rsrti la tn' «Hcct an sv--mbly of the jot f».i V'»r<n!|.)S"Snd ST* TetloVér» u, 
soNertly::, of Cltn>î*j!j. N > aiiititd- j *he Governiriaftt -f every other belli*- 
ment can $/.u/-s if li^V Cut ,#f thy J did to it** political opponents.

61 ar«* against it. /As Prt ria Unr, i ‘“#tnad of dota* eu the Canad/s.^ 
VOttS, «-bvlouaiy i,c(hingetiVTn» wi;1.- ; 'tomirnment «ougr.t t<- make the *var 

out Pits - iu's iancrrrnr^ Tl:!a i o-.; 1 l'Wlf polit irai oppoiiunlty, and . hrex
that the Ki. g .f I
the German « mprr'
es rath ut.d through tnr 
al*soltrtc master of Uie Q#r 

Pr^tssia has h. I. 
slating of tw » îlv u i, 
lent as the heM-.jt a*. 
record* the wiH ■ f tbe l’r

sf’p. v.hc is a.';>o 
iv.es I.» B:«ud-

CHANG BANGED AT FANG YANG.

General «’hang Sun. the would-be 
üsis nil'll

army into the Imarial ruy-Airui 

Temple of Heaven in Peking, which la 

now almost surrounded by Republican 
troop#. The besieged may bargain for 

terms with the Investing foe by threat

ening to wreck the moat sacred edi
fice# of « ‘hlna, but they are not likely 

to be shown any consideration. Within 
a few days the executioner will be 
working without regard to union 
hours. Whether Chang himself w ill be 
taken ie doubtful, lie has urged the 
young eni)* ror to put himself at the 
head of the army, but that unfortunate 
scion of the House of Stanchu begged 
to be. excused.- He Is too busy search
ing for a place to hide in.

The decisive Iwttte took place at 
Fang Yang. The official con mimique 

of the Republican headquarters re
ported the killing of 5<)0 Imperialist 
troops, but foreign ob ♦•vers who at
tended the event declared that while 
there was plenty of noise the casual
ties did not exceed ten on each side, 
in tîny case, < hang and hie forces re- 

treuréd to the capital and probably 
within the next twenty-four hours the 
monarchist movement w ill ha.Ve.becu- 
cvmpletely squelched Even now the 
air service of the Republic, consisting 
of one aviator, J# making things lively 
in Peking. lie has dropped bombe on 
the Imperial pàîace. He also bombed

We will t»e fully settled in our

NEW LOCATION AT 
1241 BROAD ST.

Tiie machinery for grinding Tense* 
will l*e installed *n<l '•onn**cte«t up 
wlH» the eiWtrie -|*>wer hy that 
time, and the eye examination 
room fully equipped with everjr 
modern scientific Instrument.

In the meantime we are still do
ing busintsia ul 654 Y a tea Street.

Frank Clugston
Optician

was on 
■nap elseftoa 

I'tt regard to (Juebet

.1 n»1n,lnr *,r'"* Tai- rour , «axualtir, re-

:-ecrvitIng ther« 
‘ ass, as Mai.Iti.Ut Free
l pointa wt. An Intent.'«nal leek if ef- 
| Vi^ncy !n «he ,-neihoda «enrWsd tn 

f eder tl •*. rtcufailure -right »f- 
•»r*' a <• fc/ '• J . 1 >e-ww-h

I suiting. Wc would imagine* that 
bomb dropped anywhere on Chiba 
would score heavily In, mortality.

The Imperialist movement never -had 
a ghost of a chance from the start. 
China's awakening has gone too far 
for any dynastic revival to succeed.

Russians In this sector have penetrat
ed a depth trf nearly seven miles. The | 
explanation oflhc TÏÏrÿ~oT Tl)ë Rnsstmt | 
attack is very simple. The Russian 
soldier Is lighting twice as flen-eiy I 
for himself as he fought for the I 
Romanoffs. The parallel of the French I 
reVfdutlon is becoming more striking I 
»‘\ cry day. Under that revolution the I 
army which fought m<mt indifferently j 
for th** Bourlnins l>e«-^me Absolutely I 
irrésistible. It was during that peilod I 
tl>ftt N;ip<»i«'on w »n his most brilliant j 
victor!* s and that with inferior f*»rces.

The German Chancellor I# reported J 
have d« « lured that Germany will I 

light to the last gasp. In other words 
.Germany will hold on In th€ hope that 
the submarine campaign will induce I 
the Allies to buy the Huns out of I 
France and Belgium. Germany is I 
banknrpt and her - Government dare I 
not quit". It has tlio bear by the tail | 

and cannot let go.

Accounts of the. French air raid on I 
Essen differ. A report from Holland 
says one wing of the Krupp works was j 
blown to pleves. Berlin, always look
ing at. the bright side of tilings, how-] 
tjv.r, ax. r»- that the only e'idenc of I 
tile raid was two hub s in the ground. | 

It d « 8 Tl *6 u-luU-waa m -Lhu holes , | 
or uheth< r they marked . the place 
where the Krupp works once stood.

■f- -v- +
Bloody ba 111- in t'hina. nccompanlftl I 

by terrible din Ten casualties? The 
young republic, or the ancient mon
archy,’ only has a population of be- j 
tween four hundred and six hundred 
million souls; therefore it is obvious | 

thAt the carnage cannot be long con- 
limit d on such a basis without the 
military “effectives" speedily becoming J 
exhausted.

It Is cb c,*ttd by open. 
I* to say, an "c 1 #■ tor <. 
own ballet; thé bi. •

i»raï wti'.j, ib*» 
a. I..»: i.v.tk h»a 
ucvary ku. *•»

« anadia - and the Ut^ra' part y ’ ,ilU br" 11 •wulnf ^ few things in 
tiwMig'i Sit Wl.Md (suner T his »b- • the laaUfew yrears ami the promptitude 
jwctxcd^.f. bv > a com Dlls l*ed. as the with J*h!clv^:iiin^rTma'.Tfirfê1êïftgTri

pfccioeiy hotv he Intends V>| v 
theref ire, what lo tl.. ;o him :«* 
til» ruin !

But if views gt the Kelt hrfng rcj.rs- 
conixd the actual syntlmeot **f the j»#»,

. p’e the situation wou.’d Ve*different, Vur 
the attitude the public, not t o 
acti*»n of th** puiMii.tr a#pemb)y, iV , 
Kalsir's constant concern. He fe 
the pe pie because, like all absolute 
mennrehr, ho distrusts them. Revolu
tion is his omnipresent nightmare, and 
the Russian revolution has frightened 
him more |ban anything else, it |# 
poesiblc, of course, though n »t likely, 
that the agitation for parliamentary 
reform is merely stage play to influence 
the Entente, particularly Russia and 
the United States. In that ease WJI- 

- HI— ■ Igtit ijwratand 
elons/

AS for Austria,^ her ministry was 
bound to be short-lived. With gthe

; M‘ift »t'jcWm ipon li nker and the 
I *’• - » I*.-* ante upon ewiit tn «he

•: « Auk# ocxi eppaar r.f !n tî*
le end Onfiirlo

dejsic. r..H< m* •* 1 ïKjt whs

Which supported him have. !>een met 
Hjid. tho overwhelming nature of Jhe 
Republican response show how strong 

Tory | the democratic sentiment has become.
has t In this respect the Chinese are fifr

be-.t Jwwt r.j f*v» country? j ahead of . the Germans. They simply
l-rnp’y t* at the i; fluwiwe and prestige j xvlll not have military deHf>«itlam under 
of IlcuiAf ir, ;4!r Rohert I***pùàn’s ally ! a so-called Hon of Heaven. The 

Tt-js ngo, *isie i>neu rr rm, of f
• y atintyG.med.*

Quelje**. whicèt might have sûp. 
ported laurier in u National 
Government In Ifli*. would not have 
done so In jtiy, 1917—and Laurier 
without Quebec would mean B«>ur- 
asaa with Quebec. We think It will 
be found before long that it Is better 
for Canada that Laurier stands where 
he la. although that attitude 1# at 
variance with the view# of a large soc- 
tbw «9 Me -fMUtty. H4*. m«4er*tf«g 
Influence in the cause of national unity 
may have a vital bearing on the fu-

tJcrmans, on the other huntl, 
blindly accept a,utoeratic rule by 
one wh*> claims exactly the same 
Divine patronage. Enlightened Chlrfcse 

Manchu Is the 
Germans believe

do not believe that 
anointed of Heaven, 
that a llohcnzollerh Is.

The democratization of Germany 
may be un accomplished fart one of 
these days, but not If the Kaiser can 

[prevent it. Accordingly, the Reich- 

stag is due to open to-day, but it may 
hot assemble if, in the opinion o^ the 
AU-lllghest. there are dangerous symp 
tome of an «.niption on tho body poll- 
tlk.
. 4- - -r

Muy the potato yield be as prolific-us 
the strawberry croj». The tuber Is not 
so radiant of hue, but it serves a noble 
purpose in tbCso «lay# when the food 
«lucstion Is' an issue in the life and 
àcflvittcs of nation's.

+ :
The fact that a powerful political 

party I entier mar. y Is agitating for the 
cessation of piracy may be taken 
indicating that submarine losses have 
become so serious that the game is 
considered us-not" worth the candle.

-»- + ■*-

Berlin yesterday stated that the ad
vance of the Kusrtians west of Stunia- 
lau had been stopped by ^German re- 
wrves. To-day Berlin sa ye the Teu-

f<ir<wa * INwe iwm withdrmvtrbî!
hind the I^oninica Rlvgr. llalitx, the 
key to Lein berg, is now iu a. tight 
corner atnl Us fall will come sovu. xne many

Mr. Bow.si*r predicts ft Government 
defeat In Albernl. This means that the 
Government, will be^suecessful. If1 you 
want to be sure about an election, get 
Mr. BôWieFS -»1*Ini*'ll and then Bi| the 
other *way.

*r *t- -f-
The lot of neutrals is becoming 

harder every day. The Kaiser has
’ wm '--mr W1 rrrrpet; 'gttd'HR/ T%\iëi 

Stales has refused to send* them any 
more food to. sell at war profits to Ger-

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
f STORE H0PR8

8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY. 9.30; SATURDAY. 1 PM

Final Clean-Up of Women’s 
High-Grade Novelty Boots
92 Pairs in the Lot, and They Go Out To morrow Morning, ^ /• p

At*aPair........................................... ........... ..:.................. îjj)5.65

Every pair a high-grade: novelty, representing some of 
the season’s smartest styles. To clean up this little lot of 
surplus sizes we have grouped them into this one offering 
for Wednesday selling.

The values being so extraordinarily good and the prive 
so exceptionally low we are confident that a few hour's brisk 
Selling will see the entire lot cleared.

To save disappointment, and to make sure of your eor- 
reet size, we strongly urge you to shop early, sharp at 8.30 
to-morrow morning.
...- Included yon will find a good, assort tuent nf sinarl up.
to-date lasts iu plain black kid. also various Combination 
,tUe*les,.a« well us blatk-V.itli wkite. .Inst the 
that is iu*)st fashionable, blit the price about half what it

_file iijbplay>‘«l lu-thf* whkIow on-View atpei

t , .
Ar --- — ---------- ■ • — ................- - •

' s—Selling, First F!<'* r

Jersey Go h and Taffeta A Mo^t Attradtive Range of
Silk Noveity Suits

Regular values *35.00 to *47.30. End of
Smart Summer Felt Hats

season clearance price
On Sale at

/ftx >% mi ZX sfta * mi

$19.75
—Mantles, First Floor

---------------------------------------------*—----------------

$2.50 to $15
•k . '

-—Millinery, Second Floor

Two Big Specials in This Season's Striped 
Wash Fabrics

Gabardine Stripes, Worth $1.25, Selling for 85c a Yard
Wo v « ri fortunaff iW litfpurîfig thttr ttm* »h«« th« umi ju«^^ w hen th' » ■ *i« -

niand f«>r this chuu* of g«K>da. In order to give you the benefit of our special purchase, the price has l,*#. n 
marked at the very low* st posFlble margin.

Tho (lcKlgns arc the very latest, and come in solid snipes, in color* rose and. light blue, also in broke» 
effects. The weave of the cloth ia the best it Is possible to make.

I">r separate skirts nr complet* dresses. Gabardines h;t\-e no equal. TJfceiv is hI$m* .« i»ig demand for 
these fabrics for trimmings ami for collars..

Awning Stripes That Usually Sell at 75c, Selliug for 501

This is another broken line that we were fortunate in purchasing below the regular price. As. the 
colors are k« xid. the stripes the very latest, and I tv* fart that there are only v few pi- es, - trly and *,n • k
selling AUottbi resntf Awning stripes are very smart and fashions Me -for new skirts, dresses and niMdic*. | 
«6 inches wide, and in colors light blue, rose, medium .blue and navy.

—Wash Goods Sc. tior, Main F»«.*« (•

Silk Mulls and Voiles in Pretty 
Floral and Coin Spot Designs

Worth Regularly 7.'x to ÿl.ûtf. p-Q ,,
Clearing at, a ynrd  ....................../.... 0,7C

These ire very dainty fabrics and ir shine of th- sea
son ’» prettiest designs and colorings. Fi-bri- s that will make 
up nicely for outing and garden païty weurj also for home 
and street wear 3ti and 40 inches wide All belter*grade-s 
offered at a bargain price. *

— Silks, Mnin Floor

Men Should Note 50*in Black and White Shepherd Check 
These Good Outing Dress Goods, to Sell at Yd. 50c and 65c

Ladies' Sports Scarves
The very latest novelties, ami a 

line selection. They are tra
velers’ samples, which ac
counts for the special prices. 
Reg. $3.73 and $4.00 grades,
for................................ #2.50
Reg. *4.25 grade, for #2.95 

Rii-li, heavy grade in good 
lengths «nd novelty stripes, 
to clear at prives JjJ,50

’ to................................15.75
Si ♦* Bn»ad street windowg.

—Selling, Main Floor

Shirt Values
MeiVe Woven Outing Shirt#, in^ 

fancy stripes, in colon black, 
blue, mauve ami green on white 
ground. Each Khirt ftninhed with 
reversible turn-down ctfllar and 
soft ImiuI cuffs-aml jmm k**t Kises 
14Àî. 15, 15^4 and 16. Kpevla.L
ea<*h......................... .. $1.25

Man's Fancy Brecade Stripe Outing 
Shirt, in self colors, grey, blue and 
pongee. Turn-down reversible 
collar, pocket and band cuffs. 
Sixes 14»* to 16. Special. $1.50 
Same Khirt but With ilack, blue 
and tan «tripe. Woven in fast col
ors. Sizes 14% to 16. Each $1.50 

Men's Print Outing Shirts, with 
ptarchéd collar band, double soft 
ruff# inti separate soil collar to 
match. Various blue stripe#, in 
siy*s 14 and U'i only. Alwo-'plaln 
tan and blue, in sige 14 only. Reg.
$1.25 ttliie tor..........................$1.00

— Selling, Main Kioor

In three different size check*, uud n good useful width. The 
above prices nre within a shade of one-half whnt they 
would he if bought at to-dav’3 wholesale cost. While the. 
stock last*. ,specie 1, a yard, OôÇ and.......... ................. 50c

~Dress Goods, Main Floor

An Attractive Range of Boys' 
Wash Suits

Suitable for the camp and hot weather. Vlcaç- F7f—^ 
ing st, a suit ...................................... ... .......... I «IL

. ' —Boys' Clothing, Main Floor
_______________________________________________ i--------------:----------------------------

Men's Khaki Duck 
Pants

*1.73 value. d»-| Off 
Wednesday . . «P 

Ju»t the thing for ranchers, 
*r farmers abd campers. Tlnty 

•fe strong and most ser
viceable. Will last ‘at
least two seasons, anil 
they save' a lot of wash
ing or the- spoiling of n 
better pair of pants. .Sizes 
34 to 42. Very special,
Wedtwsday, a pair #1.25

M< i»’b clothing, Main I I.......

“La Camille” and “Bon Ton 
Front Lace Corsets
Special rlean-ttp of surplus 'sizes and 

broken assortments. Vahieij to
*8,00. e/i QK

Wednesday . . .T. .
You know the'quality of these Cor

sets. There arc no* better milkes 
011 the market. They are revpg- 
nized by women throughout the 
world Us the best and most com
fortable—to say nothing of their, 
stylishness. After a busy season’s 
selling we clear out n number of 
models, representing surplus sizes 
and grades. These arc of out best 
selling models, wliieh are regularly 
priced up to $8.00. You have your 
ehhnee to buy to-morrow at. a 
pair ...................................#4.95

_____ _____—Sdiins. rjfi,c*"iv.vr

»

-j DAVID SPENCER. LTD, |.
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Entertain Your Friends
with “Good Spirit»’’—and be sure they are

Hudson’s Bay Brands
Hudson's Bay Old Highland Scotch, per bottle. . .$1.40
Hudson's Bay F. O. B. Scotch, per bottle, . ............$1.75
Hudson’s Bay "Liqueur" Scotch, per bottle. ......$21,00
Hudson's Bay "Special" (Best Procurable) Scotch, per

bottle............ ................... ....... ...................................... $2.25
Hudson’s Bay “Special" Rye Whiskey, per bottle, $1.15 
Hudson’s Bay Old Iriph Whiskey, per bottle......... $1.40

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open Till 10 

IS12 Douglas Street
Telephone 4253

We Deliver

Running a

Shoe Sale
For Two Weeks »t Great Reductions

James Maynard
Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

Smart Summer 
Wash Skirts

<»ur* I* a stock of Wash Skirts 
ttvit allow it a splendid scope for 
eelrctioB Jn c«*rds. pin tics, 
ripppi and novelty fabrics we are 
showing sqpie very desirable 
models, both plain and in but-? 
ton-front styles. Values are 
excellent at from

$1.50 to $2.50

G. A. Richardson G Co.
Victoria House. 63S Yates It

NEWS IN BRIEF

V'

Leeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 743

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agent, for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
Stove ^ £■
Lengths .. $QafaD

4 Ft'........ .P5.00

PHONE 2274

III JOHMÎOI STREET

You Need Not Be Without a really 
reliable time-keeper., as a Uret-class
7-Jewel Watch. In dust-proof case
can be purchased from I lay nee. 1124 
Government Street for IS. •

» » O
Women Use It—Use Nusurface pol

ish on their furniture and it puts on a 
nice lustre. Made in Victoria. 8 os.. 
2r,c- R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas 
Street. •

A A A
Baby Buggy »Tiree put on to stay at 

the lawn Mower Hospital. 414 Cor
morant

AAA
Anti-Combine Fire Inewrencei T old 

established companies. Duck A John 
eon. 618 Johnson. '

AAA
The Dutch Hoe i- the lions thing for 

cleaning the w.-c-i* off the walk. * Fa*y 
to operate and effective. 76ç - to 31.00. 
R. A. Brown A- Vo:,* 1:502 Douglas St. • 

A A 'it
Blake, Show Cerda, at 677 Yatea St • 

AAA
Hudson's Bey “Imperial" Lager

Beer, pints, 11.60 per dozen. •
* - * AAA

Gents' Wige-yToupces made to order. 
Marcel-waving, etc. Hanson. 211 Junes 
Building. Fort Street. Phone 2*84. •

, A A
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarte, 12.76 per dozen. •
dr A A

Let the "Big Ben" De Your Sentry 
Work—It ring.- our (he time to get up. 
It makes a sharp sound that you are 
compelled to heed. It ak»<» keeps good 
time 24 hours it day. t l.$Q. Ot R. A. 
Brown A Co.’s, 1 502 Dougkut at. • 

AAA -X, 
Gonzales Chapter Meeting. Tuesday. 

10.30. In I. CX D. K.. headquarters. ^ 
A A A

Fairfield Hotel, corner Ikmglas and 
| Curmurajil HtreeL*. nicely furnished 
i housekeeping rooms: hot and cold 
j"water. tenu» moderate.-and furnlabetL

rooms. |J per week, and up •
AAA

Preliminary Examinations.—The fol
lowing are the results, fff thé iHvfim- 
inary High School examination held 
al at. Cri-orge’s Svh'tol the last week in 
June: Honors—.1-aura Mack I in. 876; 
Kathleen Muir. *5». Ptfx>- Margaret 
<*artipi»ell. 7S4; Alison Suttie 77.1 ; iroris 
Mack I in, 69-'»: Violet. Josephs, 678; 
Dorothy Norris, 614; Gwendoline Ver- 
rlnder. 618; Mona Miller. 637.

Civic Labor Bureau.—'The women s' 
department of the labor bureau will 
only be opened in future in the morn
ing. and the official In charge will be 
placed on heilf time accordingly.

AAA
Sale of Scrap Material.-r-The City 

Council last evenlng'"aut1rorlzed the 
sale of a considerable quantity of scrap 
iron at 615 per ton, including cast, 
malleable.*-sheet, ratlanti 'similar mu - 
terlaL

AAA
Teamsters Raise Charges.—As has

»>een expected fui some dime the team
sters of the city are raining their rates 
to 67- per day, owing to tlua price of 
féfxt I'idrNestioeing. etc,, and those do
ing city work so notified the City 
Council last evening.

A A A
Orchestral Class.—The last rehearsal 

of Mr.. Leslie Orotiamlth’s orchestral 
class was held on Saturday, and the, 
summer holidays now being ôn no fur
ther meetings of the orchestra will be 
held until the first week In October, 
the place ami date to lie announced

AAA
New Pound By-law.—owing to t 

present |K»und by-law being defectl 
in the light of the amendment of the 
section in.the last session of the Leg 
isit*lure, a hevrclvic pound by-law 
will be prepared. The City Solicit 
submitted a draft to theCtty- Couni 
last "evening, which will receive alien

AAA
Tuition F»»s.—Tlte i-itv Vmmrtl last

evening approx ed" of—the arrangement 
fur the Comptroller to. charge-îâû per 
head- for pupils attending the Victoria 
High School from neighboring muni 
vi|«alltles. The ligure decided .upon l*c 
tween the Mayor of Victoria and the 

r Saanivh two years ago is thus
retained.

A A , A
Semi-Annual Meeting.—In the rooms

of the Association at 8 o’clock this 
evening the local branch of the Great
.War Veterans*Association «ilLhold.it
semi-annual meeting. The présenta 
lion of report* and the selection 
officers for the next term will he the 
principal business of the evening. The 
delegates to the meeting of the prpvin 
vial branch held in Vancouver recently 
will also present their reports.

Scheme Advanced by Vancouver Board 
of Trade of Considerable In

terest to Local Body.

A special meeting of the Council of 
the Victoria Board of Trade will take 
place In the Board Rohm on Thursday 
morning at IO.30. * * ~ r *

The chief business will be the re
ception and discussion of the report 
concerning the subject of Pilotage Con
solidation. The committee appointed 
by the president on Friday last met 
yesterday and arrived at à definite
Lumh for fti. ir i (irnm* niiat Ions.

A further meeting will bé held to
morrow mprnlng when the proposed 
draft report will be finally discussed 
In committee anil approved for pre
sentation to the Council.

It is exfiected that the matter will 
again Ik* thoroughly dealt with at the 
Hill meeting of the board on. Friday af**

TO HELP ENTERTAIN 
OUR BOYS

A CRAMAPHONE
Is needed for the

v. m.c.a. hut -
at the WHIows Camp, and another 
for the Y. M C. A. Building. 

Blanehard Street. .
If you ran furnish an Instru

ment or the money to purchase 
one. please phone 2960. Such a 
donation would be a fitting way 
to celebrate this Anniversary of 
Confederation.

Assessment Question.—At the <’iiy 
Council last evening Mayor Todd’s let 
t*ff with regard to assessment on agri 
vull_y.ruLjH- hurUuuUurai- matters, 
-ferre*i m 4» The Tim** «**. Saturday, 
was sent to the legislative commit tee 
for attention, with a view to 
inondation to the Legislature at it 
next session. The . letter objected 
the-amendment i*ts*vd at the late ses 
sien Mixing aps-vial treatment for land 
oxer three acres in areal 

. tr ù ü
Duncan ^ose Dgy.—Saturday th< 

lftii is "Dollar Day" in Duncan.- The 
Kings Daughters are ai o holding 
"Bose I hey" in aid of the Duncan Hus 
piral and the -pantomime "Aladdiiv 
WTdvff ]was sot ‘succeesf uily |H*rferine 
hx ilie yuuuger local artist» a fortnight 
ago. is id l»e repeated for the hoiqdtal. 
The contract for the new wing to re 
Dtacr thnr immt a few months ago hag 
been let to the Island Building Com 
pony and building operations hax~e al 
ready l**gun. The new building will he 
much like the old in general plan, but 
exery detail mn absolutely necessary 
has been eliminated.

AAA
Renew Their Pretest.—Recently 

letter was received from the taxi dri 
ers of Victoria, who are allotted 
manda, protesting to the City Council 
against the unfair competition of jit
ney men who cut into their business, 
by leaving their regular runs, and then 
ply for hire, last evening the Council 
received a petition to this effect, ask
ing tha.t the jitneys should l>e confined, 
to routes, and that owners of cars 
should.not lie allowed to run on streets 
without elands when .payment ^was 
made for services .rendered. A more 
strict surveillance was asked over cars 
plying for hire on Yates Ktreet. be 
tween Douglas and Government 
Streets.

AAA
No Short Weight.—In his monthly 

retMirt Fair; Weights and Measures Of
ficer Robertson if bowed the City Conn 

t*h that all bread, butter and other 
commodities are up to weight. The in
spector-last month vhvckt^l the weight

many sack* *4 ml - at the coal 
yards, weighing twenty-six wagon and 
Motor- truck loads of coal and coke. 
Every load was found oxer t^ie Weight 
s|»e< itied on the deliver? tickets. Kla 
teen Scowlpads of slab and cordwobd 
and twenty-one carloads of cordwruod 
were found up to measurements. 
Thirty-eight carts and wag bn s used 
for delivery uf stovewood wt*n\, teri- 
tied and restamped. Two new wagons 
were made to the proper size and 
stam|»e*l.

<c-

Stamped and Ready 
For Mailing

Daily Times
Apply tL o Per 
Office L Copy

/‘Ifyoujetjtat^jt^pi^alt right! %

We Can Save 
You Money on 

Ford Tires
A special- purchase „f these Tires makes possible the very low price* 

noted below These Tires are absolutely Al quality, guaranteed. In fact, 
to go 3.500- mllc< and w«- know that they w ill glx e considerable more 
mileage, than the guarantee. I’rices:

PLAIN NONSKID

$16,70
/ nos 
52i-735 

Johnson St., Pfiooe 6)7
Thpmas Plimley CYCLES

611
Phone 693 View it

ADVERTISER DOES
NOT NEED BUSINESS

To advertise widely and| heaxfly a 
yj?t*to l>e unable to lake cafe of pi. 
.-nt demand, is th«’ somewhat' remark 
aldf position of -the Cowan Company
*»f Toronto.-------- —3----------------------

It transpires tbht this weil-kn 
firm of viH-oa and choeolalè mahufa* 
Hirers, following the kail uf the Na 
rtbimf Bervfée Board of Canada, ha 
decided to shoxv the way to true thrift 
4n—tbe-homè

H ia ikuaeivtitiite fact tliat, unlike tea 
aud \cvffee, cocoa Is rich In fot>d units, 
ami f when cocoa and chocolate rind 
their true place in the home, a. gr< 
saving in other foods Is effected. Thi 
means, too, an appreciable lowering 
household exp<oises.

Part of'each advertisement, m>me 
which tHvupy full pages in the news 
p«l>er, is .devoted to urging the Invest 
meut uf money, saved by the house 
wife, in war savings certllicates.

The value of the Cowan campaign 
firs* to the country as a whole, 
lowering the cost of living, vmiservlm 
K')*mI resources and furnishing mow 

» mrry on the war.
As W. N. Cowan, the president, said,

* |he representative of this pape 
Any largely Increased demand for our 
s ou resulting from the 'advertising 

would Ik* beyond the capacity- of our 
plant, recently enlarged, but wv wHi 
be saltsfl'ed if in Tater yéârs wv can 
t r a iv. a n’y floa n « -1 a I’T >o ne ti t from our 
present ‘ expenditures, trusting in th. 

ititipic thaf the peopKv.yf Canada 
I, see in cocoa and civs «date a part 

»f the solution of the f.*>d problem.

The regularly monthly meeting 
I’”-' O L N <-• 1 • Boot . t 11 « • XX 111

the K. of P. Hall.
A A A

Con-a• Mora Danes, Alexandra Ball 
room Every Tuesday evening 
<fzafit’s orchestra. Jdm. Boyd

O 1>
Court Triumph, A. O. F.—Installa 

tiun of officers of. Court Triumph will 
titKe place Wednesday evening. July 
11. All I < --r.il,iiix- invited.

AAA
Secretary of Committees.—In von

nectlon with the re-arrangement of the 
secretarial work At the Vit y Hall, A# 
iatant Vletk Bradley will again take 
barge of the committee work as sec

AAA 
City Market.—Ttivre will doubtless 

He a big demand for preserving straw 
berries at the .city market to-morrow. 
Koine of the berries w ill be sold in pailtf 

order to avoid the ex|»en*e of

AAA
Fund Grows.—Mr. T. M. lamndy. of 

the Canadian Bank at Commerce, hga 
received the following subscriptions to 
the National institute for thw Blind 
Mrs. Helen Melon, 6»; Mm. Margare 
* ietzcker, 65; C. E. Mousley. 61.

A “A A
Raffling Work-Table.—The work 

able made and presented by Mr. Du 
tot, and which haw been on view at 
Messrs. Angus Campbell’*, will be 

rawn for to-jnorrow morning at 11 
lock at Kuperfluitiew Khop.

AAA
Only for Navy Men.—The Times

GOOp ENROLMENT FOR 
FIRST SUMMER SCHOOL

There Ate .217 .Students At
tending Glasses at 

St. George's

asked to announce-.thirt the sports at 
tlMjj_Canteen Grounds at the week-end 

not . open to the public, but are 
for the men of the navy and the K. N. 

V- K.. and their wives and families

AAA
Special Treatment for Agricultural 

Land-—Application has been made by 
" vmlierton & Hon for special treatment 
for Gonzales farm under the agricut 
tural (anil ns6«essinent clause of the 
Municiiial Act. recently passed, it U 
ta ted to Ik* used exclusively for agri

cultural purismes.
A û A 

Pleedz Guilty to Charge.—Before 
Magistrate Jpy In the Police Court to 
day J. D. George pleaded guilty to the 
charge of obtaining 65 from G. D.

bristle by false pretepc**». In view 
of the rlrcumstaHces surrfunding the 
private affairs of the nccusetl. Mr. 

bristle slated that he would he willing 
withdraw the charge. The case 

was remanded until tj-fmirrow. 
AAA 

Craigflewer School Picnic.—A most 
enjoyable picnic was held at the 

ralgflower Hchool on Friday last 
After the closing exercises of th©- 

hool the frien|ls proceeded across the 
road, where many race* were run by 
the smaller children under the direc
tion of the sports committee. Mesdames 
MoFris, Willlston and Barrett. A boun
tiful sup|>er followed, after which the 
Isiys .liad a baseball game and the girls 
one of Imskethall. Races for tho older 

hlldren came next, and l»efore the 
happy gathering dispersed cheers were 

en for tbe committee who had made 
the picnic such a sy cess. for the 
teachers, and for the JKlrent Teachers’ 

ssoiiatlon. The sinking of "The 
Maple l^eat" “God Have the King" and 

«W lauig «vne" br»u«hF the- picnic 
a close. The Parent Teachers' As- 

sociatiog wish - to thank the press. 
BpenceFs, Half - * Walker, HlbbebX 
Digg«>U Printing Vo.. X^ictoiia Fe*wi Co. 
for their generous donations and 
prizes.

The announcernent ‘ last ex.enmg by' 
the Bishop of Columbia that the Angli
can Hummer School, the formal four 
days’ sessions of which commenced 
this morning at Ht. George’s School, 
had registered ho less than 217 students 
tmus.-d considerable surprise.

Bishop Schofield was welcoming the 
students at a preliminary evening 
meeting. The big assembly hull was 
\x ell filled, and the forecast of the work 
to be done was listened to with great 
interest’ A year ago, the Bishop 
stated, the committee had estimated 
that .m enrolment of so student»would 
justify the venture. There were then 
doubt» if - it would be possible t? 
secure this number. The interest In 
the undertaking was soon apparent, 
however, and now he was proud to an- 
numu.e tlié registration at 217, ranging 
in age from six to .sexvnty-txvo >ears. 

'Thyfi* xxa* still nsvirn for seven br eight1

Both th.- Bishop and Rev. Robt « <n- 
nell. who afterwards spoke, paid a 
tribute to the Woman’s A uxiliary. ^i 
committee of the ladies Which h»d 
given splendid assistance in connection 
with the propaganda work, the com
missariat flepartment. the searching of 
Hccommod&tldi) for the resident stud
ents, etc. Quarters have been fqund 
not only at St. Georges and the Col
legiate schools, but in a number of pri- 
xate house*. In the* two former a sys
tem of Collegiate discipline is. Mng 
Imposed. ’ light*- mit" at 16.45, break- 
fast at 7.45 a in., dinner ut 1 o’clock, 
sup|K*r at 6. There Is a room set aside 
in. the school for the purposes of a 
chapel, ami here there is’ to be a cele
bration of Holy Communion each 
rtnornmg at 7^o’clock and evensong 
each evening at ..15. The lectures will 
Commence ea«Ti morning at 9.30, when 
the Bishop of Columbia will conduct a 
class on Prayer Book Revision The 
evening classes commence each day at
T-fti'WWvT.-*craw:nr"l^W'«3uarTOn’
or Dr. Gowen. The afternoxuia. are la 
be devoted to. recreation, 
j Speaking t» the gathering last night 

the Bishop pointed, out that, the Hum
mer School Wat not undenominational, 

might haxe been ulkkntood from ; 
of the notices which)appeared.. It I 

w as, a distinctly -Angliciih jndn?jL_ but j 
they were glad to Welcome among th»*ir j 
stinb nts men ah«l womén* of any de-I 
nomination provided these - students 

uhl s t aside any sensitiveness I 
w hich might be hurt.' by any teatdUng 
they might hear there. The .teachers 
must be allowed to iiààke any mate- 
ment* which they Wer#-prepared to de
liver.

Rev. R««bt. Connell and Rex-. II T 
Arclibxdd also spoke during, the ext*n* 
big. The former. eXplaineil that the 
Ftishop of Spokane an«V Arvhdeacon 
H-athcote who bad been Invited to at
tend w ere unable to db so. The Arch- 

• • -_u ®1 Quàtslna xx ho xx ;.* among
Ih we’ i r MM in :«ud|,spoke
briefly, expressing hi* own pleasure 
In being there and welcoming the 
students who had com • front his own 
part of the Diocese uf Columbia In the 
northeyn part of the island, several 
such, being present.* - «*■•

The follow ing% clergy w *-re présent 
Right Rev. Bishop Schofield, Very Rev. 
Dean Qua in ton. Venerable Archdeacon ! 
Collieon, Quatsino; Rex L. A Knight. 
Rev. T. M. Hughes, Re\. F A (p 
Chid Wick. B©v. FL Com il. Rev. F. 
Cowley. Van Anda; Rev H V. Hitch- 
fox. Parkax ille*; Rev. S. Rjall. Ch»\- 
niainus. Rex. J. r». McKenzie Nau«:,- 
ton. Cedar Hill: Rev. F H.' Fait, Rev. 
Dr. Gow n. Keattlé; Rev. R. M Bolton.

ndwick Rev. L. Dawson. L.vtton; 
Rev A. Strugnrtl H M S. La mast 
Rev. C. R Llttler.

Push the Button and Out 
Comes the Record

The Individual hword Kjpe- 
tor is a neat little device that 

you will find only oil the

Columbia
Grafonola

The Ejector provides a 
compartment lined with felt 
for every record, each . con
nected with a numbered key 
of button. A touch of the 
huger on the proper button 
ejects any record desired, 

—cleaned aud ready fLc usc, - 
„ and in replacing the record 

the felt lining cleans and 
dusts it again!

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada'* Largest Music House —

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET
In th# New Spencer Building Alee at Vancouver

Coluwliia Orsfonolas equipped 
With the Individual Reeord 

Ejector m-U at quire»Trent —

$112 to $140
ALL ON EASY TERMS

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

The
Electric

Way
X&,

N

i
THE SANITARY. HEALTHY. AND 

EASY WAY
To DRY Your Hair, is With

The White Cross
' ELECTRIC HAIR DRYER

It -wilt dry your liuir in a few minute», making it glossy a.nl 
lustrous.

Fur Sale at

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies.

1607 Douglas Street 

1103 Douglas Street

Phene 643. Opp. City Hell 

Phone 2627. Near Cor. Fort Street

Raffle of Doll.—The drawing for the 
try iK-autiful thdl'i?. Imuse donated by 

Mis* Roi.» -n -nf Hratl Street, for Tit »- 
burn ( E«qulmalt > Red Croe* on view 
at Arthtrr 4'ob-*' offre», 12S6 Broad 
Street .will take place on Wednesday 
next, the 11th Inal., at 4 p. m. 

ir »> H
Georgian Circuit. — A4 the regular 

weekly gathering of the Victoria Ro
tary Clul'. on Thursday, at th.* Empress 
Hotel. V. L. Harris will conduct the 
memlKTH through a intentai tour of thel 
Georgian Circuit, aaul tell f it* value 
as well a* of hi* work to attract the 

»uri*t to the city. L, T». McLean will 
contribute to the gaiet>- <f the gather
ing by an exhibition of magic with a 
’ #ck of egrds.

If Your Eyes' 
Smart

You should lose no time in coming 
to me for a thorough optical exam
ination. Who knows what Weak
ness of th£ optical nerxes you may 
have developed? It will take me 
but a few minutes to examine y.otïr 
eyes, and IF YOlf NEED GLAHHE8 
1 can provide them at a minimum 
expense tbx you.

MY PRICE dft/a 
IS ONLY- - «pZ./ J

J. ROSE
—WBOnate: vnmty institute 

Member: B. C. Optical A sen.
1388 Deuglaa Street 

Cerner Jehneen Street» Phene 8461

The Ford Is the Car for Every Use
HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER YET?

Remember, there Is to be NO REDUCTION In price Ihla 
year, but there are great pcobabllltlee of AN INCREASE.

JUNE WAS A BANNER MONTH
Just now we have more orders than we have cars.

TRADE AND TERMS SALES OUR SPECIALTY
Complete stock of parts, ttrfS, tubes, oil and accessories 

always on hand. x;:

Wood Motor Company, Limited
1019 Rockland Avenus Phone 4900

OLD ENGLISH FESTIVAL
Proceeds, to Be Given to Returned S><- 

diere and Prisoners of War.

The Old English Festival that will 
be given at G«*n*ales. St f’harles 
Street, on Saturday, July 21, in aid of 
the Prisoners of War and. Returned 
Soldiers'* founds hold* 1»store many at 

tractions aiid novel feature* for the 
patrons of the affair, and the likes and 
delights of the children will be given 
special attention by th* comn>ttsa$ to 
charge.

hi* ibrn-u’ the Lieutenant ^Governor 
and Mr*. Barnard have kindly con 
svnted to open the event at 3 o’cl<x*k 
and the following i>ecs*»ns will act ns 
patrons: Vice-Admiral and Mrs*. Story. 
Brig -General Leckie, C.U.Q., G.O.C 

, Col. Angus. Col. ‘Forwythe, Major Bun- 
bury and Mayor Todd 

The attractions that will be offered 
during the whole course of the after
noon and evening fete will be manifold 
Marc Dale and the Gdrge Park Con
cert Company have kindly consented to 
give a performance at 4.30 o’clock, an1 
in the evening the. Arlon Club will 
favor the ei>mpat)y with selections. 
Mrs, Harry Pooley and Mrs. Robin 
Dunsumir are arranging to h dd a cafe 
chantant. These features will all 
prove most popular, for Victorians are 

‘iwBTfi ' ttmt tfrey - wKH -be of very 
best in every detail. Among those who 
will assist In the cafe chaptant will be 
Mr©». Gore. Mrs Nesmes. Mts. C. Todd. 
Mr*. F Wright. Mro. A. Wright, Mise 
Pooley and many other*.'

greatly added to by the fact that the 
band of the R. <*. R. will be present to 
render selections This latest of th© 
additions to Victoria's musical organi
zations is establishing itself firmly, in 
th: city- as a r* suit of the many excel
lent programmes that it has rendered, 
and the fact fiat it will make another 
appearance a weelt * from this coming 
Saturday will be warmly welcomed. 
The pipes and drums of the 5(»tbbl**r- 
dons w ill also be much In evidence >n 
that day, a statement which never fails 
to bring a ready response Truro Vic
torians to attend.

The Woman’s Vanarftan f’luh is 
undertaking the management of the 
tea and refreshments, a department 
which _they can l>e relied upon to 
haddle in a moat capable manner. Such 
attractions as Dumbing the Kaiser, 
Punch and Judy show, pony ride, arch
ery and bowls will also be available 
for participation by all who may at*» 
tend.

Ts Have Report.—The City Council 
last evening directed that permits for 
laundries, and stable» are to be sub
mitted to the Council for endorsement 
before being issued.

* tt »
Presumed Dead. — Thi* rooming's 

casualty list states that Private Her
bert Levlngs, who was reported miss
ing on October 8 Igst. is now pre- 

rnitid TO- have died. *he yOdnff
soldier le the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Levlngs of this'city, ife left 
Victoria with fcthe Fusilier* in May; 
1916. and was serving with one rof the 
earlier battalion*, to which he wae 

The aftern.M.n a pleasure will also be drafted with a reinforcing detachment.
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Special To-morrow
Another 

Money 
Saver

Rogers’ Golden Syrup, large jar. Keg- 30e.
Special priee ..-. V-, ; ._______________ ____ el V V

You save 20 per cent, on this.
____________ ________________ Ü---------------------------------------------------------------------

Holland Rusks -| P

Popham's Graham "1 Â
Wafers, pkg.........................lfIC

Reception Health Bread A 
U>Af ... v...; ....................

Jameson’s Limeade OC ^Hotttr v , , v .... . . . .d£)C

Peanut Butter, In bulk

Golden Star Tea (no ex- A A _
pensive tin), lb.................

Rotary Blend Coffee (the value 
If all. In the Coffee) A A _ 

—Per lb. z~. ............ .. v v

We are receiving ^Preserving Strawberries fresh every morn - 
ingi Order yours ftOW:

1-lb. pkg............

Economy Jail Covers
Pkg................... ..................

Rubber Rings, doz., 1 A
B<, 8<, lOf and............È.LL

B. C. Granulated QQ
Sugar, 20 lbs. ..........

DON'T MISS OUR DRUG SPECIAL
Tale.um Powder and Dental Cream at Half-Price.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Vletoris, B. 0. Duncan, a 0.

DlinKICC. 0ro«#7. 178 end 178. Delivery, 6823 
I nUlllId. Pish and Provisions, 6680. Meat, 6621

IP YOU SEARCH

VICTORIA HARBOR

You May See Three Men in a 
Boat, But if You

Come to Victoria 
Public Market

_ You Are Sure of

Solid Satisfaction

RED CROSS WORK

Hamsterley Farm
Wliat they can’t do in

NEW YORK
They can’t make Hamster- 

ley Farm lee (’ream
x{V>me to the Big' Cone. 

Public Market

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
SPRING DUCKLINGS 
SPRING CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
YOUNG FOWL

* At prices to. suit Everybody. 
Com** to the Public Market f«*r 

Qualify.

-QUALITY FIRST"
Cut Flowers 
Plants
Shrubs ‘s 
Ferns
Trees
Rock Plants 
Fruit Trees

Qea<rafireenheitseCi.,lW
Victoria. B. C.

Write for New Catalogue 
Experienced Gardeners Recom

mended

Madrona Farm
New Laid Eggs

tre famous for the flavor and 
their freshnesa.

STALL »

We Beflvw huwdUMy-AerwIwe
w* 4263

THE HUDSON'S NAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

«1 Douglas Bt Open till W ». w.

The. following letter from Mr. Wil
liams. lion, secretary of the Red 
Crtets. is self-explanatory. It to being 
sent' to a Ik branches of the society in 
tie district:

"I understand there is a rumor going 
round that the fled Close supplies art* 
attend of the demand and that work Is 

l^aox jw urgently rettnlred «f* it wo* 
Fhl i not < - I i -. t. We lat< ly r. < • ired 

■ instructions from headquarters not t-<
I let up «m work In any way. and that 
i lnrg«£ supplies of socks, shirts, pyjamas 

nnd dressing gowns were in demand 
ii"w more than ever.

“it Is absolutely neressary to have 
, great quantities of Red Cross supplies 
I on hand so', as to be ready for any 
i < m« rgency that may arise.
I During the month of May our I»n- 
! don warehouse distributed 4.396 cases. 

Am# ngst the number being 1,111 cases 
to Boulogne Déport for Canadian Mil
itary ; 1,0*0 cases to Paris Deport for 

j tlv? needy French H<**pitato; 13» vase*
! to the Belgian Red (’rusS; ir»fi cases to 
I the Italian Red Cross; 12 to the French 
j Woitnihd Relief; and <1 to the Wound- 
] Ml Altos Relief,.the balance wiiik dis- 
| triauted throughout the various Mili
tary Hospitals.

“Will you, therefore, give this wide 
publicity In your district.“

The approximate value of this week’s 
work is

Any thinking person studying the 
above report will see at a glance the 
urgent nerd, for keeping up the eup- 

I plies of materials. The total value of 
the supplies sent overseas as quoi##! 

| represents the actual c<»st of materials 
! wlth#iut any allowance whatever for 
labor, which Is voluntary In every

HoRrwdpd Branch.
•Irfrything Is in readiness for the 

danéé and card party to be given at the 
r«-sifle>Ke of Mrs. T. I. I mnn, 16*> 
Depth wv#>4 Avenue, next Thû.rsduy 
evening at vxtT loek iirnler the auspices 

'and. in aid of the Hally wood Hraiwh 
1 led Cross, HcotcK, dancing will be a 
feature, and .'théreVwHI l>e *peelui 
music. Refreshments wHI be. served.

FeVnwood R« A CroSw

Tins afterupon the commltteXmi ar- 
mmH-ments in < <>oiiect1<>n' wltnXthe 
garden .phrty which is to be held 
Sat unlay afternoon next at the 
grounds belonging to Mr. and Mis. 
Herbert Markup, Rockland Avenue, 
nv t te discuss t hie plans. The affair pro- 
Hjites to In* a v. ry big success. Unit d, 
It. C. It. band, thanks to Lieut. Hapi- 
inil, of Work Point, will- be present, 
and R big t. unto touhuum nt, which 
will take the greater part of the after
noon to play off. Is being organised by 
Mrs. Milllns and Mis* Humphrey ST" In
formation regarding the latter even 
may be secured by telephoning 29T4L 
Mr. David Deeming to in charge of a 
held sports programme, and ditto too 
promise* to be one of the great fea
tures, children and adults to he given 
an opportunity to take part in the 

'events. Afternoon tea is to be served, 
of course, and it to expected that a 
number of returned soldiers from Es- 
#,ummU aiul men from II. M. S. Lan
caster will be over for the event.

Cvwichan Branch.
The North powlchan Red Cross 

central work party has removed to the
AgTtewttweat Wall and August,
The hall has been very kindly lent to 
•them -fier these two months. In Hop- 
timber they go hack to their regular 
quarters In the l. O. O. F. hall, Whk*h, 
has been lent to them also for the past 
two years.

AT THE HOTELS

is at the

A. Armstrong, of Ashcroft, Is at the 
Dominion Hotel,

A A tir
h. Patton. of Winnipeg,

Dominion Hotel.
A , A A

J. Heal, of Mbose Jaw, Is a guest at
the MetroiHiils llutej.

AAA
C. Smith, of Calgary. Is stopping at 

the Hotel Metropolis.
A A A

<3; Â Ray, of VAnébuYér/i» storndw 
at the ‘Metropolis Hotel. ,

A A, . A.________ -
M. Flood, of Edmonton, Is a guest 

at the Metropolis Hotel.
AAA

W. Pwtrie, of Vancouver. Is register
ed.at the Metropolis Hotel.. 

r—— -w- <r, A A
J. Hanson, of Cowlvhan I .a ko, Is a 

guest of the Hotel Metropolis.
A A U

F. W. Fen nie*, of Vancouver, is stop- 
pttrg at the Hotel XietropolW.

A A v
L. Ifempel, of Ban Francisco, Is stop

ping at the Metropolis Hotel.
A A A

J. Conway, of Edmonton, Is regis
tered at the Metropolis. Hotel.

..."5 5 S~
Geo. Coates, of Buffati». N- Y., 1* « 

guest at-Jthe fltvattxxma Hotel.
AAA.

II. Moore, of Brattle. Wash, to 
at the Hotel ktoU.»polls.- 

AAA
Mrs. Berry and family, of Sun Diego, 

are staying at the Dominion Hotel.
AAA

Mrs. Lou rie, of Cowlvhan, register
ed at the Strathrxtna Hotel y est* rday.

AAA
.C. F. Ramsey and Mrs. Ramsey, of 

Hers*hel. Bask., are at the Dominion 

Until.
AAA

Mr. and Mrs. K L. Connor, of I^eth- 
brldge, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

AAA
Mrs. C. F. ftannard and family, of 

Winnipeg, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

‘A AA
Miss II. Dalton, of Prince Rupert, 

arrived at the Btrathoona Hotel yes- 
terday.

•
Mrs. nnd Mis» N M. Trbkey. of 

9a6kat#H>n, are guests of the Domin
ion Hotel.

AAA
Capt II. .Dobbs and Mrs. Dobbs,. of 

Edmonton, are guests of the J>omln* 
Ion Hotel.

A A A
Mr. and Mrs. Hart are stopping, at 

the ‘Htrathvoim Hotel from Han Ftan- 
cisco, Câl.

A A A
James Hutoh, of Victoria. Is regto- 

torec at the M'dtiumiiUi Hotel, Port
land, <*rc.

AAA
C. W Matheson and family, of Cal-’

gary, Alta., are guests at the Strath-
>na Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Ctendenlng, #»f kalnion- 

ton, Alta . are staying iu the Btrath- 
cona Hotel.

AAA
R. B. Halhed to down from Chô

mai mi* and to registered at the Ht rat h- 
eona Hotel.-

AAA
W. A. Hill and Mrs. Hill, of Ia»s 

Angeles, are new arrivals at the Do
minion Hotel.

AAA
Mrs. Young and Master Reginald 

Young, of Saskatoon, are guests ut the 
Em pres*» Hotel.

A A A
A. B. M< lH>nald and Mrs. MeDonald", 

of C<*-hVane. Alta., are staying at th« 
Dominion Hotel;

A A A
C. Ken- aii'l Mr». Kerr. r>f Winni

peg. «rv vlsllin* Met Orta and staying 
nt the Dominion.

AAA
__p„. <£-. . R*x»th and- farnilj . of Paco
Robles, Cab. are new arrivals at the 
8trath#*ona Hotel.

„ A A . A
Mr. and Mrs A. H Thorp are in 

(i, r»y from • Duncan and are at the 
fit rat to ons Hotel.

■<t A A *
Miss# s Emma W Jones and Lillian 

M Hvtxheson. of Calgary, are regis
ter- <1 a.t the Dominion Hotel. i

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. J. F Powers, and Mr. 

and Mrs. N. H Russell, of Portland, 
have arrived at tto Empress Hotel.

AAA
Vancouver arrivals at the Strath- 

ronA Hotel are Wm. Rae, Mr. nnd 
Mrs, J. H. W’alker and .1. S. Houtar.

A . vr A
Mrs. È A. James. Vancouver, Mtoe W. 

Telford, Captain and Mrs. J. L. tlunn, 
of* WlytRx-F. »re guests at the Em
press Hotel.

A A A
N>N-xns8 E. K Rodman, of South 
Ormhge. N J and Mtos 1>. L. Burke, 
of l'laHXl' Id. N. J . are slaying at the 
Empress ^ ^

down from

-mbeni arc W’ 
Webb. Geo. Brown. CkQ. Merrllield. 
Baxter, Thomas Matthews, John

pMrtlcr^stm't'»tst1
I mo yesterd (Vs^ind 
i,Ion Hotel. Ttn^-meml»' 

n. CKp.

Thr- 
Nanai m 
Dominion
A.
11. Raxter,
France, Jaee
w b. Orimtha,
Huskln. W. 'll. And-rw.n nnd W.XÇ. 
Mrt'ulkh

,)U Neeii. Opt. A. T^Vâtv». 
K h». John F. Hoy!-', -r A

A VVOMAN’S VOCATION
One of bur modern wrller» lia» »«!d.

■A woman 1» «« efficient In buelnc»» 
a» it men—when she Ï»."

The reaiwin why Wometlme* »he I» 
not ho efflcfent I» that Ii— lieellhmiay 

’fell. Pint the wl*e .buetnee» woman 
know» now what to *) when attacked 
by the aliment» peculiar to the.eo- 

■ called -weaker aes." That ereateat of 
, alt remedieo for woman» Ula. Larttla JC. 

Plnkham » Vegetabl» Compound, ha» 
been freeing wiunen from »nch ail
ment» for forty y ta re. Try It, If you 
suffer from such- an ailment, end in - 
»ure your competency and efficiency 
In the bualnesa world.

“THE GIFT CENTRE"

CLOCKS
Of Every Kind and 

Description
*CÎQéks that w’lll keep 

good time—rlocks that 
represent tl»v very best 
Values possible—Clocks j 
for every purpose and 
every place.

Buy Your Clock Here
Alarm Clocks from

.....................................$2.00
On*> Day Time Clock* 

in email gilt, malio- 
gany, oak and brass. 
Suitable for a desk, 
mantel or bedroom,
from ........................$2.25

Traveling crocks in 
leather folding cases.

4fcom ............ 16.75
French Traveling 

4‘bxrks—g L>ày, fn 
bather cases, from
..................... ♦ .. $10.00

Munter-rnwks—Tn oaTT, 
mahogany or black 

^enameled woodv^om 
..... i...»9.00

, Mitchell & Duncan,
——LIMITED-------

Successors to Shortt ! 
Hill * Duncan. Ltd. 
Jewelers. Ontrlrt Build- 
Ins. View and Br«md HI*
C.P.R. and U.C. Ele« trie 

Watch Inspectors.

SPLENDID VAUDEVILLE
Satirical and Farcical Comedy Featured 

at Pantagee Show; Other N*vel 
Turns Please. * ' LIMITED

T0-NIGHTS ATTRACTIONS

PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

“OH, PLEASE. MR. DETECTIVE’’
A Snappy Musical Comedy.

“WOMAN PROPOSES’
And Other Big Acts. 

Matinee. 3: night. 7 and 9.

Royal Victoria
TO DAY AND ALL THIS 

WEEK
Matinee, 10c. l;*c; Evenings. >Sc

Performances start 2, 3.30, 6,
6 30. W, 9.30.

i i • lue"

MADAME SARAH
BERNHARDT

With a Message from the

“Mother* of France”
to the Mothers of Canada

Frcm h Govërnmeàt Rirt « • a n* r 
of this H#»ul-Inspiring —r 

Haiti : : ■ - •

À part of the proceeds of .this 
engagement -will he given to the 
French Red < "roes Bor let y of 
Victoria.

I* It the lady fair who Invariably 
makes the proposal of marriage, or 
doe* tho male usunTly pop the ques
tion without gentle persunelon? T#»
those who are in doubt let them go to 
the Pantnges Theatre and witness Paul 
Atmsttong's satirical.comedy, “Woman 
Proposes.” Should he be one of the 
sterner sex ho may yeeervé a rudr but 
not altogether tmi»leasnfit jolt. 
pvopl«>, four men and an equal* nutn- 
ber «if women, demonstrate tills much- 
dincuHsed point, and many are the 
ûpÜMng situations that crop tip dur
ing the course of this distinctly novel 
and amusing act. The princiiial male 
charncter^as a clever way of proving 
<f#8CluslveIy that In nine cases out of 
ten it Is the woman who plans and 
schemes for the final climax which re
sults in the entanglement of the'man 
In the matrimonial web. «lospltè any 
opinion of. the mttlc oex to the çoti- 
trary. The sketch is <i*ugiuf'iiK pr# 
sented and some really giWsl Individual 
acting to to be sc«*n.

*Y)h Please Mr. Detective'' to another 
comedy that takes a high place on this 
work's bill at the Govermqcnt Street
Play hniw___ Tbi*r-however, is^-of iUt
fnhclal kind. One of the cleverest and 
mort iNipular character comedians rm 
the vaudeville stag#1. B#jhby >3N'm)Imc\. 
to the uhltiginu Jljgbt ap#l he mhnnge» 
*♦» keep crerylaalv In a state bonlcrlng 

nlsIonS while lie essays *#».
tale Sheri<H'k Holfttes In unravelling «'» 
myrtery concerning the disappearance 
«•f a i»ock«t book. This comedy is 
# Overly presented, the songs are bright 
and snappy, while Betty Evans, the 
principal girl, and the six members of 
the chorus, are most attractive.

The complications in which Bobby 
Wooisey becomes Involved qre ludlcr- 
#»vs In the extreme and Jto' manner in 
which he extricates himself from a 
scries of unfortunate predicaments to 
c<iually funny. The other male ehnr- 
Ytcter. Hudson Freeborn, fits In well 
and helps materially tow-ard the suc
cess of the turn. Were It not for the 
fact that he gives himself away at the 
outset, the majority of the audkaai 
would dmilitUuu* l»e under the Impres
sion that Stuart, proirrnmmcd as “The 
Male Patti." was a handsomely gownd 
woman with a rare voice. His voice is 

-of exceptional range aad lie lakes Lhc- 
Mgh n#>t#*s Without any apparent ef
fort The dresses he dons are wonder 
ful "creations,” an#l his carriage ffl 
l>t*rfect. Ills r«*pertolre iiicluij«'s "Bum
mer Morn/’ "The Girl You f’nn't For
get," "Tat Spagnotrt." "All Right With 
M*.’* and “The Ismg. lemg Trail " 
Stuart makes a dlstl.net hit when he 
sings “Tipperarythree different 
languages, English. French and Rus
sian.

Will Morris, billed as the Rag ged 
Entertainer In “Tnltere#! Talent," to a 
hug#* scream. The tricks he performs 
with an e«|iially dilapklated bicycle, 
art! his efforts to keep hlnwlf dlmm- 
t«iHfle<I from the whetl. keep cvery- 
htsly In an hilarious mood.

I Green. MoH«*nry nnd Deane, present- 
j Inr “From Farm to Calwret,"* nre a 
clever trio, whose s|*e< laity is singing, 

j |.toying and dancing. Starting out ns 
••hnvseefto" they surprise ever y to sly by 

I n qutck-chnnge into evening clothes for 
the rahnret stunt. They present some 
novel song numbers which nrr duly^pp- 

! |>rec»ate<l nnd encored Dne °f the 
j trio is nn expert accofdeontot who fits 

in ns an extra act.

j Exé Resign from the . lu»», sell my 
I automobile and move into a < heaper 
bouse lust beeaus** I've 1 »een losing 

j little money In stoc k»? I <-an't do that 
it would make talk. Mrs. KxO-It would. 
WJtoee p.-oj.!»* would mx you hod done 
a sensible thing for oner In your life

Hudson's Bay “Imperiar Lager 
Besr, quarts. $3.71 per dozen. •

MOST FAMOUS OF ACTRESSES

■tor* Heure: «» *. m. t« • p. m. 
rrtdejr. M» *• »i »«ur«*|r. 1 a. ■

Exceptional Fine 
Display of Misses' and 

Womens Middy
*Blouses

To view our display 
will be to appreciate 
that we have anticipat
ed every requirement. 
The showing is very ex
tensive and includes the 
most popular styles, and

presents vaîu<*s<*f ■sjweial note. The follow in 
lines are chosen for mention
>Hddy. Tif griod qxrnliry 

ilriH. in wiii.r with navy 
blue Collar»; all sizes.
Special. $1.00 each.

Middy, of fine <|ua!ity s 
.white drill, made on full 
lines with laced front, 
short sleeves and sailor
rullar, in navy and 
white, cadet and white, 
stripe. Special, $1.25

Middy, m coat style, made 
with button front, long 
sleeves, sailor collar and 
with licit. This Mi<ldyj 
is in drill and comes in 

"J. all-white. Special,
$1.50 each.

Paul Jones Middies we
show in a wide range of 
styles, in all-white or 
white with colored trim
mings. at $1.75 to 
$3.50.

SPECIAL VALUES IN WHITE HOSIERY
Women's White Cotton 

Hnae, light weight. Spe
cial value, 25<> a pair.

Women's White Mercer
ized Boot Hose, double 
toes and heels. Special,
35<* a pair.

Women's Fine Silk Fin- 
ished-Hose. full fash- 
ioned, seamless. 50V a 
pair

Women's Fibre Silk Boot
Hose, superior quality, 
double to a end heels. 
e$tra va lie- 65<* a pair.

White Wash Fabrics at Spe- 
ciaih Reduced Prices

36-Inch White Seed Voile,
regular 35c value, for 
20<* a yard.

40-Inch'White Plain Voile,
wortTi 40c, for 25V a 
yard.

36-Inch White Pique, very 
special. 25<f a yard. 

28-Inch Whitt Pique, spe- 
- ciul. 30< a yard.

Phone 1876.
First Floor, 5329.

36-Inch White Seed Voile,
very special, 35V a
yard.

36-Inch White Stripe 
Voiles, worth 30c, for 
35V a yard.

36-Inch White Pique, spe
cial. 35V a yard. 

36-Inch White Repp, very 
special, 35V a yard.

1211 Douglas Street 
Say ward Building.

MM I. SANAM BCNNHARDT

In "Motbenr of * France," nil thle week at the
TO

al Victoria.

Modertily Equipped 
Burgerl#-* and 
laboratories— 
BvlenHflr Aids and 
Appllanres. 
Competent Dentist*

Take Care of 
Your Teeth !
Why do you tnen of VI#*tori* fall to take 

rare of your teeth? Why <U»‘ you wait 
unlH your teeth at lie ' lH*fore you take 
the trouble to have them attended to? 
Why do you neglect your teeth from year 
to year when they vail just us easily HR 
CLEAN. BOUND. DKVENDAltLE, USE 
KUL ANIi rnESENTABLEt '

If your teeth are to l>e corrected ku\e 
the necessary w«>rk perf#»rmed In this/ 
office by our modern evlentlfk* methtsl*. ' 

If your teeth are »»eyond saving have 
thrill replaced with one of <>ur ImiUBLE 
SUCTION EXRREBBION I'LATEH 
Th»*se plates are made to your ln«1ividual 
re<iu irementN—eel with #»ur iteaullful 
•NATURAL” TEETH-guaranued for 
tcu years of constant serx lee.

Come in and see plates In the various 
stages of making for our patients

Dr. Gilbert’s
Dental
Parlors

_____________ I__________________________
1304 Covernmont St., Cor. Ystes.

VANCOUVER-207 Haftlqgs W.

SUBSCRIBE
to the

-VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND
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and Garments 
far Wc men

ailored Suits
Are Marked Away Down

For This

July Clearance
Sale

V on can now choose a Suit from our stock of 
ejclusivc styles for practically half its. former 
price. And each of these Suits superbly cut and 
tailored—desirable in f-very way. Shades' are 
tinvy. ( openhagen. grey, mixtures, and a -number 
ot odd tones, such as Burgundy, tan, etc. Prices :
Reg. to $30.00.'
Reg. to $110,00 
Reg. to $40.00. dnly Sale.
Reg, to iHo.tia July Bahu 
Reg. to $50.00. .lulv Side.

-duly Sale... 
.1 uly

*16.75
*19.75
*22.75
*2-1.75
*30.00

Skirts of Cloth and Silk 
Are Greatly Reduced

CLOTH SKIRTS in su< h shades 
us navy, black, grey and 
brown. Materials are fine 
tweeds, serges and gabardines. 
Reg. x allies to 
$13.75. July Raie. $6.75

TAFFETA SKIRTS, prim ip.illv 
in navy and black, but smartly 
made in every particular. Tlîey 
were good values at their regu
lar p^c.‘s— at $13.50.

•July Rale. . . -$7.75

A Meat Pie 
Lunch---- —

Has more than tastiness to 
recommend it. It. is a thor
oughly economical and satis-, 
dying meal—one that no 
housewife could begin to 
prepare at the very low 
prices we *sk you to pay. 
Another pleasant feature the 
housewife will find is that 
one of our meat pie lunches 
almost entirely eliminates 
summer cooking.

..Have one of these Pies for 
to-morrow's lunch. Six va
rieties—and

PRICES MODERATE

Ih* Yorkshire 
Bakery

<S") Yates St Phone 1929

>ers°ndl
MrVv-i

The Prince of Wales has been ap
pointed a Knight of Justice of the 
l»rder of St John of Jerusalem.

ft ft ft
Thirty women are now at work as 

'«r cleaners at the Staten Island Rapid 
Transit Terminal Station, wearing ser
viceable overalls.

Lieut. Tt»nx Wood, of Quamichkn 
Lake, has h mail*- captain in the 
Kin* s Itoyal lb ties, and recommended 
• »r lb«- Military Crons. He is a son of 
T. A. W.k d. of Cowlchan.

ft ft ft
W H Hall, of one of the largest Bru

sh «■••nipanb's of Siam. Is at present 
sperilling a six m >ntha' holiday m 
[•«•wlchan. ll< with Ids sister. Miss B. 
M Hall, of Coxvlehan, has taken Mrs. 
Flint off's In use. and Mrs. Jackson, of 

is visiting

X'-

Salt Spring, another sister.
Ii.-m

<t ☆ ù
Rex. Dr. Gowen. professor of Orien- 

‘ <1 literature in the University of Se- 
V.tle. is a guest of Mr. J. Ârbuthnot, 

^.Rockland Awnue, while staying in the 
SR|. In connection with the Anglican 
Summer School whirl. is now in pro- 
frees, and at which he is giving a 
«cries of lectures.

ft ft ft
Miss Eleanor Putskl I* "The Best 

Ciirl Scout in America.’* having won 
twenty-five merit badges for superior* 
ity in the various girl sccut activities. 
Mrs Woodrow Wilson a few days ago 
presented her with the gold Eaglet, the 
highest hr nor of the organization, 
which she- is the first to receive.

<x it Cr
A quiet wedding was solemnized at 

Prince Rupert last xveek In St. An
drew's Church, when Miss MeCroikte 
ami Dr. J. ü Bj»»w-n united in
matrimony. The «vremony was |k r- 
formed by "the Re\. Canon Rlx and 
only the Immediate' friends of the 
bride and bridegroom wore present 
Dr. and Mr« Brown left later on the 
steamer for Anyox. . They are both 
well-known and popular.

. ft <j ft
Mlaa Hickman, housek.- per and 

♦"dietitian for the ,Jubilee H' spital dur
ing the |»ast six month*, left by Fri
day's steamship for her home in San 
Franrusih». During I’er stay in the hos
pital she marie iioaF: of friends, 
winning tho esteem of the entire staff, 
rind the head nurses, probation nurses 
uid working eti.ff made a presentation 
before she left, coupling this with ex
pressions of g, < dwlll and wishing her 
happiness am' pusperlty in tli* future.

fr O
At .the last exhibition 

Ver Sketch club for the reason, held on 
Saturday afternoon, Miss Margaret 
Wake was awarded the prize of the 
best professional exhibitor who had 
won the largest number of xotes dur
ing the season. The prize, a silver um 
hrella handle uf Indian design, was the 
donation of Miss Katherine Hrnl»axen 
liai!''we* Mrs. 1*. S. Rankin won the 
club prise for first place among the 
amateur*.

ù ù ù 
That Mrs Charlotte Hanlngton of 

Victoria, I*. iX a graduate of the Walt - 
ham. .Massathuaett*. Hospital Training 
Sçliool. had been appointed to succeed 
Mies Mackenzie as superintendent of 
the Victorian Order of Nurses of Can
ada. and would enter on her duties this 
month, was announced by J. M. Court
ney. president of the order, at the last 
regular monthly meeting of the execu- 
lixe council held Ottawa l*pt week. 
Thfrr. v.-cr,' (itWift flV Rx-.-Hmiy th#
P. ic.bess of De vonshire, Iavly Violet 
I U ndei son. T^dy Foster. Mr. A. W. 
H«% , £lr. Thus. (Jibaon. Mr. John 
Fraser. Dr. Chi* He* Mow, D. C, LM K. 
C~ Mr. J F. Orde. Mr. Archie Rosa
mond. Dr. Montlzambêrt. Sir tieerge 
Do* M. Miss Mackenzie ami Mias Drake,

As this was the last meeting at which 
Miss Mackenzie would l»e present, the 
following resolution, mox éd by Her Ex
cellency the Duchess of Dexonshire 
and seconded by Sir G.-..ik,- Hum. xxa-s 
carried unanimously: "Having in view 
the resignation of Miss Mackenzie from 
the position Of chief lady superinten 
dent, be it resolved, that the execu 
tix-e council of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses for Canada desires to place on 
record Its hearty appreciation of the 
splendid work .i,u „mpii*ht d i,> MUam 
Mu-, \rd Mackenzie *.n behalf <»f the 
**rder during her incumbency of the 
office of chief ladj' superintendent 
thereof. Her untiring energy and un 
flagging zeal for the betterment of con 
dit ions in connection with the care of 
the sick, over the length and breadth 
of. the Dominion haxe t»een crowned 
with much success, and the high 
standard of nursing established by her 
predecessors has been fully main 
tallied, notwithstanding the large in 
creases, year by year, in the activities 
of the order. The meml*ers of |he 
executive wish her success and happi- 

1,1 her fu|ure life, and urd.-r that 
a copy *»f this resolution Is- suitably 
engrossed and‘presented to her." 

tr tr ù
Hnc of the most popular couples of 

Prince Rupert.-Stanley Irwin sod Miss 
Elsie Taylor, were joined In wedloek 
last week. Mr. Irwin \jcnt up on the 
Chelohsin fr..m this city and on arriv- 
ing at Prince Rupert Immediately pro 
eceded to the home of the bride, where 
th. y were married by ('anon Rix 
the presence of a few friends. The 
bride xvas given away by her mother, 
while the groom was attended by Mr. 
Witishv and the bridesmaid was MIkh 
MacGregor. After the ccieniony the 
*«»uple left on U»».Prirwe (I.urge Tôt 
their homo tn this elly.

ftr ù
The closing of the Highland School 

was made another opportunity to bene 
fit the hungry Belgian children. Pupils 
and friends made scores of handsome 
and useful things, and then paid hand
somely for them when the\ were auc
tioned by the teacher. The amount to
talled $,'1.70. nearly as much as the 
same district gave on Children's Day 
in Novemlter. The children ami friends 
entertained their visitors with 
sketches, solo* and recitations. Mrs. 
Ret ram Jones distributed the certifi
cates and prizes The following the 
honors’ list: For protlclepcyr Robin 
Gregory; for deportment. Terence 
Holmes; for regularity and punctual
ity. Marjorie Aik man and Cecil Greg

By

FRANCE.

hei humor that laugh* at Hfrtt arid 
Iter courage that braves tin Skies, 
the wisdom of ancient year* that 
light* her immortal eyes', 
her gay and Iront^ truth 
critical hatred of lies

*nd her

By tl» pow.r nf »... ek,ri„u. .pw.1, by 
the etrength of her Infinite art.

By her Keen »n,l Inquiultlv. mind, ih.t 
standing serenely apart. * *

Hlihduee, to the eervlee of Beauty the 
fires of her passionate heart.

By her soul that was Another of thought 
when the nations were dark and 
uncouth.

By the gifle that she gave the New World 
In the years of its tottering youth.

By that torch which She holds to destroy 
BO foe save the slayer of truth.

"• - “ - ' x
Vlv* la France!-B> all these shall she 

live through doubt, desolation ami

And Death with a million shaft* *hall 
threaten her breast In vain;

She shall live till her last Ally. UU ijf* 
himself Is slain.

—Jvlut Mac*.

WAR AND LOVE
Mother* *1

This Week is Entrehcmg Story.

It (la.suhimer in Frmicêr V" 
The little village of Meurjjy' is 

wrapped In tt«e tranquility of peace 
atvd plenty. At the commandant's 
lu.nn-. < «encrai and Madam.- M u say 
are happy because of the promotion of 
their son. Robert, who has betn made a 
lieutenant.

Nearby lives the Duval* family, 
father, mother. Mademoiselle Marie 
and Pierre, an orphan who was adopt 
ed When a cMId. Marie and Pierre 
l«»ve each *»ther, hut Conceal their I 
because a marriage has ln*en arranged 
between Marie and Martin Saxe, the 
schmdmaster.

Suddenly comes the call to mobilize 
Pierre, though under age. ggts with 
the rest of the men to the front. 
Madam.- Man»a> becomes matron of 
the inilUary hospital at Rhelms. Soon 
Lieutenant Mar sa y is shot and in a 
few days expires in his mother's arms 
General Marsa> i> killed on tlie fieM 
of battle. The schtmlmaster Idmded 
for life and writes Marie, releasing her 
from the promise to marrx him. Hut 
Marie, also inspired by the sublime 
quality of self-sacrifice, refuses to ac
cept her liberty. Hut------

To tell the conclusion of this soutl- 
InspiPing drama, would be to reveal the 
sweetest love story eVer told. See this 
stirring masterpiece of patriotism See 
the wonderful trench scenes. x<*e the 
marvellous character delineation of 
the greatest actreaa in the world. s<-e 
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt in her greatest 
triumph—"Mothers of France" at the 
Rflyw Victoria Theatre all this week 
Part of the proceeds go to the French 
Red Cross.

PRINTING OF REPORT
Province Has Just Paid Its Share of 

Getting Out Bulky Volumes of In
dian Commission’s Findings.

Another item of the coat of the Joint 
Commission on Indian 1 juids in this 
province which has Just been settled 
so far as the Provincial Government Is 
concerned is that of the printing of 
tin- bulky four volumes which , .insti
tute the report-ôf the- clunmtsstoner?*.

This work cost H P)!.?!, nf wtneh the 
province of R. (*. bears one-hjiif. and 

cheque for the amount. ft.L'oo. has 
been forwarded to the Department of 
Indian Affairs at Ottawa in. payment 
or H. Ç.'s share of It.

The commission has cost the prov- 
itue a couple *»f hundred thousand 
iloilars, and all it has for it so far Is 
the volumes referred to. If there Is 
any consolation for Victoria lu the 
latest Item of cost It Le that the work 

a done in this city.

Letter* addressed to the Editor and In
tended ft#r pubil- atlon must le- short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter its chance of insertion All 
communication* must »>ear tin- name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
>f articles Is e matter entirely in the dis- 
retlon of the Editor. No res|Nuisil>lllty 
< a*sume«l by the pa(s>r for MSS .««ub- 

inltted to the Editor.

INTERESTS OF LABOR.

To the Editor:-—”The letter In Mon 
* .Times by your corres|K,rnlent. 

Hearts of Oak," Is a pleasing contrast 
o the various anonymous epistles I 

have lately received, and which were 
plainly inspired: by Socialistic work- 
*hy*. tI would like, however, u> correct 

impression which seems to be 
shared bv even your correspondent.

iz.. that I have ever J>een a member of 
a trades union in Panada Just thirty 
ears ago J was proposed and seconded 

by two German Socialists as a fit and 
proper .person (then «an apprentice) to 
he a member, etc., am) was a union 
mari, or hoy, for. exactly two months, 
when 1 quit on account of the Anar
chist tendencies of said Socialists. The 
language In vogue at the meetings was 
quite sufficient. I was Just five shil
lings out of pocket, hut the experience 
was worth It. If any other proof were 
needed It may be found in the fact that 
there 1* no union in Canada pertaining 
to my trade All my information re
garding unions has been gathered at 
first hand from workers who have Irin-n 
victimised, a particularly despicable 
piece of business which happened to 
one of my no-w orker», now at tbefpon: 
(and where alf thé agitators w ho prey 

the working man should he) first 
putting me on the trail.

( believe if the public kn*w the 
whole story of the peeudo labor lead
ers. and realised how’ they are throttling 
the industries and bleeding tbe workers 

to capitalist has ever done, they

V:

r

Ncôlin has been a great success. 
Becav ? of distinct superior
ities it is replacing leather for 
shoe soles - Ncôlin s appear— 
a nee can be imitated But 
Nedlin’s qualities fire the re
sult of methods and materiels 
known only to us.

Ndw there are other soles that 
•look like Nedlin. But there 
is only one Nedlin—and 
every pair of soles is branded 
with the trade-mark as shown 
above.

Be modern- 
go shod with

YOU’LL
modern

4 ____
find them on 
people every

where—Neolin soles.
Happy-soles for younger feet 

—comfort-soles for older ones.
Pliant, springy, light and 

lively — putting pleasure in

Neolin
Neolin wear. For Neolin 
excels supremely in lasting 
qualities.

It xvears much longer than 
leather. It cuts shoe-bills by 
increasing shoe-wear. ” It 
makes shoes last longer by

your walk of life, taking toil holding them in shape.
Especially under the pound

c

out of the foot-miles of your 
busy day.

Neolin the modern sole—is 
better than leather, better 
than rubber.

Healthy soles because they 
are waterproof—Neolin soles.

Foot-comfort so les that make 
4 shoes flexible from the first 
day—that need no breaking 
in.

Foot-sure soles that will not 
slip or stub.

Quiet soles that do not 
scratch furniture.

Do you wonder that modern 
* people are turning to Neolin 
soles?

How our fathers would have 
appreciated these qualities. 
And how those thrifty pio
neers would have welcomed

and scuffle of children’s feet 
does Neolin prove its worth.

Lasting as the upper leather 
in $15 shoes —yet lasting 
equally on any price shoes— 
Neolin soles.

Shoe merchants are showing 
shoes of many styles for men, 
women and children with* 
Neolin soles. •

Shoe repairers are adding to 
the wear and beauty of used 
shoes by putting on new soles 
of Neolin:

To be sure of the genuine 
Neolin—mark that mark, 
stamp it on your memory. 
Ask for Neolin, with the 
accent on the “O” — îleolin 
— the trade symbol for a 
quality product of

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited

would riue en masse end kick them 
cleat1 opt of the province. If the 
monthly cheques of some of these agi
tators could l»e cornered they would l>«> 
founri. to be Migm-il with a Çîertnan
*ig mit tire. . M-oreovt-r ..the .wirpwi «*>U-

A NATIONAL DUTY
the - National Service Beard in 
dts Great Campaign.

conscript ion conclaves prove they are
all tarred with the same Hun brush. The man who cannot fight, who Is

(tentative*? There are lots of sLilh.l 
(and brave) mén amoncst them Hut 
clear out the parasite* first.

WALTER FOSTER.

rot engaged m Indnstyfhl work, iyho 
is not riohtg a divert war service' ran 
help hi* country by investing in War 
Savings < Vrtideates. The woman who

July 1ft. WITt w not tiur.ms. who i« eol ronnectvd

with war and patriotic activities, 
whose whole itime ,1* taken up In fhw 
home can do tmMoiml service by prac
tising thrift, 'l'iluc'inv expenditure.*, 
eliminating dottiesti« and refus

•ht*i»rtrw: f*ytn*1 imri->nt4w A
and giving I.» the country, all' the#- 
people can have a direct part in the

• • lierait: with the Foard. The monetary 
resources of the country caa be 
.-rrengUiened In a hundred nay* by the 
« Korclee of Individual economy. Every 
d liar waved and Invented in ’

wing ir.trs'TVftiffratcw H ’â i.........
i atrlotic and essential pur?»«»se. It 

h.r. splendid financial sacrifice of the
great struggle 7»r victory Thoa*> who « c, untry in to >
ate- dollig war work can join with 
tiicm. The "serve by g lx ihg" cam- 
l olgn of the National Service Board
offers a form of war work common to
an. The whole nation

H
t nly he bv l.*ilx id.ial sacil 
dividual thrift". . Arc you helping the 
ration ? Arc >;ou economising’ Are 
a OH IWéstlnH 1ft W*r' Savina* Certifi-
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LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES
SAANICH MUNICIPAL REFER

ENDUM.
Notice le hereby given that. I requite the 

presence of those electors who are < n- 
• iniSi ii■ “»i n'P'ivy by-laws within,

the district defined m lty-law No. 181. it 
the house at rear of vacant store at the 
corner of Obed Avenue and Til lieu m 
Hoad for voter* for Ward Seven (7) and 
St the old Tohnle Svhool. Moleskine Knud, 
for voter* for Ward Two (2). on Saturday, 
July H, tin, between the hour* sf 9 a.m. 
and 7 p. m.. when a vote will be taken 
Aye br No on By-law No, t«t. a By-law 

' to authorize the establishment and maln- 
# ten a me of a Fire IfxpurUnent and the 

levying df a rate lUervfbr over a defined 
district.

It. It. F! SEWELL.
Returning officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH 

By-Law No. 161 
A BY-LAW

fa Autherize the Establishment and 
Maintenance of a Fire Department 
and the Levying of a Rate There

for Over a Defined District.

WHEREAS It Is deemed expedient to 
undertake the establishment and main
tenance of a fire protection service for 
the *i>ecial benefit of the more populous 
portions of the Municipality. «

A NI» WHKHKA8 the < ouncF have 
agiced to contribute for the year 1917 the

Forty-Fight Dollars ($3,148.00) in aid of 
the fût. department.

ANT) Will-Ill FAS .within tlw-fXWtlWn of 
• Ihv Monk ipahty hereinafter defined the 

assessed \ alue of huuls Is Th i ev Million 
Three flun«lre<l and Seven tv-Five Thou
sand One • and Seventy Dollars
lAta.iTQ.flOK rind, the asyegged.. value p_t 
the Improvements N One Million 1 »>|;r 

..Huiidiwd arid- Seventy-Unv Thousand One 
Hundred and Seventy-Nine Dollars 1*1.- 
471.17* 00). according to the Assessment 
Roll for ilnwvcar 1917, "

THEREFORE the MunMpal Tonncll of 
the Corporation ot the Distr.lct of Saanich 
enacts as follow'*:

. 1. The portion ,,f Hhe Municipality for 
the special benefit of wkMh the herein
after mentlonril services are t«i be under
taken is defined as those portions of 
Wards Two <2t ami Seven 17) lying tvithr

[-SAANICH MUNICIPAL #EFER 
BNDUM.

Notice 1a hereby given that I require the 
presence of those electors who are en- 
lilkd to vuteAwv money., by-laws wlthlr 
Ward Seven (7), being the district defined 
In By-law No. 162. at the house at rear 
of vacant store at’ the corner of Obed, 
Avenue and Tllllvum Road, on Saturday. 
July 14, 1917. between the hours of 9 a. US. 
and 7 p.- m., when a vote will be-takep 
Aye or No on By-law No. 1<2, » By
law to authorize additional road work In 
Ward 7 and the levying, ot a rate th»-re-

R. R. F. SEWELL,
Returning Officer».

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH 

By-Law No. 162 
A BY-LAW

To Authorize Additional Road Work 
in Ward 7 and the Levying of a 

Rate Therefor.

WHEREAS the amount appropriated 
for road work from <leneral Revenue Is 
divided equally between the seven wgrd*. 
each ward's proportion being known as 
"The Ward Appropriation." -~

AND WHEREAS the W.ard Appropria
tion Is not considered sulfivient for the 
needs of Ward Seven (7). It is deemed 
expedient- to undertake additional jsork 
of nutklngv preserving, troprovln»; 
pairing the roads, bridges and Sidewalks 
lying within Ward Seven <7> of the Muni
cipality, supplexochlal to "the "work,
i-ervir'e which the -sulfl Ward Appropria
tion would permit, and whereas such 
work wilt he of special benefH to that
porthm of the Municipality, r—- -.

T-HKRFFOtUF -tho Municipal UtntneH-»#- 
the Corporation <if the "District of Saanich 
enacts a» fellow a:

portion of the Municipality for
the special bqnef"

in the following boundaries, naUiely: uiv r ?ei lortn, rui
Conmieneing at the southeast corner of ! lands within the

Section Sixty Two 162). Victoria District. | district. u|H.n th.» _.......................
thence northerly along the east line of , value of stxh Umd1 according to the As 
said Section Sixtv-Two i«KD to its north- sessment -Roll for the year 1917.

1. The portl- __ __ . _ . ___
ie special benefit of which the heieln- 

after works are to l/e undertaken is de 
fined as Ward H» \vn (71. the boundaries 
of which ,are more partleularly defined In 
the " Wards By-dawt, being By-law
No. 78 of the Corporation of the District 
of Saanich.

2. A .Spe-iul Rate of Two (2) mills is 
hereby If-vied for the purposes herein 
after set forth, for'the r*ur 1917 upon all

hereinbefore defined 
l»on .Ike bgfi- of the assessed

Bush Firo at Trail,- The bush fire 
near Trail (a said to l>e spreading, ex.- 
tehdlnff for- three miles along the t'o- 
lumlda River. The.'e is 'some danger 
of ranchers being burned out.

Miners Celebrate Day.—The minera’ 
celebration last Monday was the nuort 
successful affair of its kind to be held 
in New Denver for years. Several him* 
dud p* • »pk- cum in bj steamer w m 
autos from Sthefton, Slocan City and 
the mines to ’ enjoy u Well-arranged 
programme of sport*. The lunch room, 
managed l>y the Ladies' Patriotic flub, 
was well patronized, $1*37.50 being 
taken.

Hit by Train. John Wick, an em- 
•toyev of a lumber camp near Ymir. 

was hit by a train and had two riba 
broken. He is- in Nelson -hospital.

High Tax Rate. The tax rat, in the 
My uf..L*4kiUjwaek f«,w. l3lî is 4 

with a one-sixth rebate on the groan 
ûhv’unt fbi* prompt payment.

east corner, then, e westerly along Die
northerly limit of the sal,I Section Sixty- W* due and vvahle at Ihe Olfl, e of th« Two orji to the southeast corn, i of Se- . *-.duP an". Il‘> able at the om,e or ths
tkm Thirty-Three* fXD. Victoria District, 
thence Trorthmy ffhd ive-itefTY a long the 
limits of the TTdliT FIgCttSIT TbTitv-Three 
(33) to me northwest corner of the said 
Section Thirty-Three (33). thence north
erly and westerly along the limits , of 
Se.-ffon .Twenty-Four (24). Vlct-o la Dis
trict to the northwest corner of the sal,! 
Section Twhnty-Four (24». then, e west
erly along the northerly limit of Section 
Fourteen flit. Vtctorta Dtst rtf’t, to tte 
In terse.-t Ion with the centre line of T1III- 
cum Road, thence southwesterly along 
the rentre line of Tlllicum Road to a 
point opposite' the northwesterly corner 
of Block Twenty-Fix <20. Man One Thoti- 
seed Si v Hundred and Thtrtv-Seven 

- 0.637». thence easterly and, aputberly 
«long the northerly and easterly 
limits of Fa hi Map 1 637. . to the 
northerly limit of Ft-t lion Highty-Ope 
(SI "‘Victoria District, thence westerly 
and southerly along the limits of the said 
Section KightyrOnc (St) to the southwest 
corner of the said Feet Ion. thence south
erly along the eastern limit -of Section 
Thirteen (13). Victoria District to a 
point opposite the northeast corner of 
B’ofk Two (2) In Map One Thousand and 
Seventy (1070). thence westerly along the 
woAhe.rly limits of the «aid Map On* 
Tb mi sand and Seventy <1.970) to the Col- 
otilts Riven, thence following In I WM-' 
er!v direction the Colon It* River to Port
age Inlet, thence along the shore line of 
Portage Inlet and Victoria Arm to Har
riet Road", thence northerly along Harriet 
Rmd to Burnside Road thence southerly 
and easterly along thcMImlt* <»f the Cite 
of Victoria to the point of commen<e-

2 There shall he established, main
tained and aided a fire company or «le 
partment. and for such purpose* the 
necessary e<mlmnent shall be acquired 
and fire Engineers and Firemen mav he 
annvilnted at Auch salaries as mav. from 
time to time, he decided hy resolution of 
the Council

3 A Special Rate of One 71) mill is 
hereby levied for fire protection, purposes 
.In the vear 1917. and each succeeding 
>ear until this by-law Is repealed r.pon 
all land and Improvements within th" 
limits defined [herein. upon the hash» of 
the assessed value of the land and ftfi v 
ner cent, of the «««essed va hie of the 
lmnrnvemfrpta according to the Assess
ment Roll for the current rear In which 
the rate ts levied

4 The Speclil Rat# hereby levied shah 
he doe and pnvahte- at the f»fPr-e nf the 
foUec-tor of the Corporation Municipal 
Hall. Roval OnW R. C on the r,od dav of 
Tanuarv In each ye«fr. and all persons 
who nav the aforesaid rate on or 1*ef.,re 
the date fixed for rebate on general taxes 
shall he entitled to a discount nr reduc
tion of one-sixth of the amount due

R. This Rv-law shall receive the asseht 
of the elector* of the portion of the 
M»m lofnalltv herein defined and only 
electors oiiflllfving on nroperfV situated 
In such portion of fbe >f -nl- lpalitv sliall 
he ertitled to vote thereon 

9 This Rv-IaW mav he cited as "The 
Fire Pr*.te* tlon Rv-law. 1917.”

PaVSed the Hv,7lî,Tpk7 TY.uhcn lb# 2»th 
day of June. 1917

Take notice that the shove Is a true 
copy of the proposed Rv-law upon which 
the vote of persons ouallfled to vote on 
money hv-laws In the district- defined 
therein wilt lie taken at* ^
- The.old Tolmie F< h<»,l. Boiesklne Road 

in Ward 2.
The house at rear of vacant store at 

the comer of Obed Avenue and Tlllletim 
Road. In Ward 7.

On Fnturday. July 14. 1917. between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 7 p. m.

IIFCTOU F COtYPER.
Clerk to the Municipal Council.

3. The Special Rate hereby levied shall

Collector of '.he Corporation. Municipal 
JlalL. Iloyai u*k. U. C . du the-2ml day of 
Jauuai-y. 1917.. and all persons who !>*.» 
the aforesaid rale on or before the lvth 
day of October, 1917. si»all i»e entitled to a 
discount or reduction of n* '-sixth of the 
«mount due.

4. Improvements under this By-law are 
tsempied
/f>. The amount of this levy shall be ex
pended tn -the xrortt or srrrtce of maktng- 
preserving. Improving or repairing the 
roads, streets, bridges, sidewalks and 
other public thoroughfares lying within 
the above defined portion of the Muni
cipality. as may by resolution of the 
Council be ordered, which work or ser
vice Is hereby authorised

6 For the purpose of carrying out the 
aforesaid work or service, quarries or 
gravel pits may be established, opened, 
made or used.

7. Thte By-law shall receive the a seen* 
of the electors <>f the portion of th*- 
Municipality heieln before defined, and 
only electors qualifying on property situ
ated In such portion of th" Municipality
shall be entitled to vote thereon.
I This By-law may be cited as ‘The 

Ward 7 Roads By-law. 1917.”
Paseed the Municipal Council the *th 

day of June. MR.

Take notice that the above. I* a true 
copy of the proposed By-law upon which 
the vote of the persons qualified to vote 
on money by-laws In the district defined 
therein will be taken at:

The house at rear.of vacant store at the 
corner of Obed Avenue and Tllllcurr 
I toad, in Ward 7.

On Saturday. July K 1917. between the 
hours qf 9 a rn and 7 p. m

HECTOR F COWPFR 
Clerk to the Municipal Council

NOTIO

Estate of Hussey Burgh George Mac 
artney, Late of Chcmai.nvs, B. C„
Deceased.

All persons having any claims again 
the Estate of the late Hussey Burg* 
George Macartney, who was killed in ac 
lion on or about the 25th day of June 
1915, an<L whose will has l>een proved in 
the .Supreme Court of British Columbia 
Victoria Registry, sre requited to sen-" 
particulars of their claims, duly verified 
to the undersigned, on or before the »2f» 
day of August. 1917, afler which date th- 
admlnlftrnl.rlx will distribute the^aseet» 
having regard only to the claims of whlo. 
«he then has notice.

Dated this 12th day of June. 1917.
- CREASE tc CREASE.

Solicitors for Administra tria,
- 410 Central Building, Victoria. B.

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Ieland Settlers'. R'ghts Act, 1904, end 
Amending Act, 1917,

Public Notice is hereby given that all 
persons claiming to be entitled to grants 
of land wttflln the E^wrjlroalt A Nanaim' 
Railway Land Belt under the provisions 
of the above Statute, are required, on or 
before the 1st September. 1917. to make 
application In writing to the Lieutenant- 
Oovernor-ln-Councll, and to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or Improvement 
and Intention to settle on said lands.

Forms of application can be obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo. 
B. C-. or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,.
. Deputy Provincial Secretary.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA. LAND DISTRICT. DISTRiC 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Blank 
McDiermld. of Vanoouver. I And Surveyor 
Intends to apply for permission to lea»
iSSidrgaîYpoîfîlam^l about W^fe!

SS*'
be°^boundary' of the Indian Resery 

end being composed of all that portion 
Um S. B. I of Sec. If covered by wete 
tiui not heretofore Crown Granted.^

etng at a poet planted about TM fee tenders are to be a«
if. * Renfrew ‘wîtriM^jîïtiü SSS

and weeterty S» chains more or les WM. W
». boundary of the Indian Iteserr 
being composed of all that’portion 
B. B I of See. If covered by wai,

1V pot heretofore Crown CbwstgLr

SET i. wi.

Esquimalt School 
Board

Wanted, applications for assistant 
principal (male) for Lampoon Street 
School, Esquimau. Salary $106. Ap
plications will be received up to July 16. 
Apply by letter to Capt. A. Mulcahy. 
ThobiM^h P. O.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to applv 
to the Board of Licensing Commissioner» 
of the City of Victoria at the next sitting 
thereof for a transfer of the license t«> 
sell spirituous and fermented llqùors ai 
the Pandora Hotel, situate on the corne 
of Pandora and Blanshard Streets, In the 
City of Victoria, to Paolo Monte, and tv 
change the name from the Pandora Hot* 
to the* Allies Hotel.

WM. QUAGLIOTTL
Applicant

TO BUILDERS
SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, will 

be received up to Monday. July 14, at 4 
p. m., for the consuucilon of a brick 
building, with a concrete foundation, am 
follows: ^ |

1. For the whole building as per plans 
and specif If plions.

2. All the Work from the floor down
ward, including the cement floor; draine, 
steps to blacksmith shop, piers, excava
tion and filling, as per specifications.

The proposed building 1» to be built at 
the Garbally Yard for the City "of Vic
toria.

Plans and specifications can be seen at 
the office of the undei signed, to whom, 
tenders are to be addressed.

Under not nereeis rlly «crluua

Equip a Bed. As fhtv-result of an 
old-timers' dance at Fort Lang Icy on 
St. Patrick's nigJit, last a bed has been

lUlpped in the’ New Westminster 
MHilary Hospital and the balance Vf 
the proceed^ liave been blinded over to 
a returned soldier of the district.

P ------
No Oiled Streets-SFhere. Motives of 

economy have led the city fathers of 
Chilliwack to decide atfaiqsL the uiiinn. 
Of the Streets this summer. With uuijr 
oil M«mring they thought it was a lux- 
ur>* they could do without.

'Hslzic Farmer ie Drowned. T! - mai
Foley, ,i well-k.iown farmer --i HfttsM 
l’mirie, was drowned in a slough the 
other day when he and his son tried to 
ii-'.-e it in a small boat. Th»*y were 
almost across when Foley stood up 
ready to leap ashore^ when the boat 
tipped over and both sank. A youth 
named Davta, In a murhy field, aaw 
the accident and ran to the fescue, 
bringing up the boy by diving in lime 
ter resuscitate him.’Then he dived after 
the father and soon found the body, 
but life was extinct.

Dominion Day on South Cabriola.-
The residents of South Oabrioln had a 
celet,ration of Dominion Day all their 
own to which a number of visitor» 
from*’ Victoria. Nanaimo and Vancou
ver went. There was a ,progrninin«- of, 
sports and fnaval boat races, the d'ay 
ended Wit^ r dame in the evening in 
South Gahriola Hall, and uitogether 
the celebration was as enjoyable as it 
was well organized.

Fruit Rate ie Cut. The O.l’.IL has 
granted a special rate of ten rente per 
hundred pounds on fruit shipped into 
Nelson from the, immediate district for 
“assembling" prior "to shipping to the 
outside mi.irk et. it v will not apply to 
fruit shipped in for city consumption. 
The rate went into effect On Friday, 
superseding rates which ranged from £ 
to 33 cents.

Resigns Pastorate. Rev. K. A 
Wright. f<»r the last fifteen months 
pastor of St. Paul's Presbyterian 
TTnirch at Nelson, has resigned in or
der to take a . position witli the f’aiia'- 
dian efficiency ti^t movenuut at To-

Boring for Coal at Ladysmith. 11.
W. Treat. Seattle, was in Ladysmith 
litis week and visited the various 
places where his company "tk boring 
for coal. He is well satisfied with the 
outlook and intends to put down sev
eral more holes. v

K^thrd in Mins. John W. Flynn, 
formerly of Nanaimo, where his moth
er, Mrs. James Bradley, still lives, was 
killed in a mine at Carbonado, Wash., 
a few days ago. He was a native of 
Heaham Harh<u\ England, was 36 and 
leave» a wife and six children.

Sevan Residents Leave.—Mr and
Mrs. William E. Lawrence, of Bevan, 
Vomox district, have been obliged to 
leave the valley on iaccount of Mrs. 
Iutwrence"» Illness. Mr. l^awrence has 
enjoyed a wide popularity Ip Ills posi
tion as manager of the coal company's 
store at Hevan.

Was Granted Commission.—-I. a
many friends will be pleased to learn 
that Cyril Black, who left Salmon Arm 
vith the first contingent and has been 
on active service ever since in the Am
munition Coldmn of the 1st Brigade, 
Canadian Field Artillery, has received 
his commission as%lleutenr,nt.

Nanaimo Resident Dies.—The depth 
occurred In Vancouver last week of 
Donald Ferguson, a former well-known 
resident of Nanaimo, and thq remains 
were brought'' over to Nanaimo for 
burial. The deceased was a native of 
Nanaimo, aged 40 years and had spent 
nearly all bis lifetime hi that city. For 
a number of years lie Was erffcuged in 
farming in Cedar district, but a short 
time ago left to reside In Vancouver.

Indian Children Sentenced.-*-Five 
Indian children who were remanded at 
Nanaimo foF“sentence on charges of 
arson in connection with recant de
structive fires at the Mission Stations 
of Clayoquot and Ahouasat, were 
brought before Judge Barker on Fri
day. The Judge, after pointing out the

Lucas and Joseph ; ,Jgùaes, both of 
(,'layoquot. and a similar tVrm In the 
Provincial Bchool for «Urls^upon Flor
ence rharlie, of Ahoussut.

Panther on Salt Spring.—A panther 
haa been doing much damage on Salt 
Spring Island, Cedi Baker especially 
having a number of sheep and lambs 
destroyed.

-Rural Mail on Salt Spring. -Resi
dents of North Salt Spring ha\p* been 
notified by Post Office thsi»ector 
Fletcher that the extension <>f the rural 
.mall delivery system has been author- 
Ixed by the department a lid will be 
put into effect as soon as* the tiAxes 
are available.

Nelson Tax Rate.—Th«- .Nelson City 
Count'd has fixed the tax rate for 1917 
at 3.5 h4I4Ih sinking -ftmtf- iui-I ,1*-- 
benture interest and 13 mills on school 
tax.

Deficit on Municipal Street Railway.
"-TtTTTr fe q small d' f;r ft on th4- 
'operaUon th,- street railway by tl»«
city of Nc»son for the first six months 
of 1917; the • earning* thing $6.997.39 
and the expenditures $7,220 74, a dc—

11 ■ ! * : • The CdfDittés of the
lin*. lxiwe\« r, «li-.vx incrinse of over
$.’.uO a g compared with the first six 
m-»nths of- 1916. ~"’<*

Increasing Capacity.—Tiie evapora- 
t'T of the Dominion IToducta, Ltd., at 
New Westminster is b»*i-rg enlarged 
with the object of doubling Ha 
capacity.

Tennis Club Electa Officers.- The
<*htHiwnck Lawn Tennis trfirti Ml 
gerferat meeting electeSMhe foliowlhg' 
ffleers President, Mr. .! U. N.wbitt ;

vice-president, Mr. W. E. |*>ost ; sec-*

retary-treasurer. Mr J. W Beidam; 
committee. Mr. A. N. Bmith, Mr." N A. 
Clyne and Mr. fieorge Ross; ladles’ 
committee, Mrs. Nesbitt, A|rs., Rnnth 
«ml* Mrs, H. W. Heed. ... •, * : ^

Lpcal Casualties.— Cables ‘ have be*-» 
received stating* that Pte. Robert 
Hamilton Patterson, of Lost C,bilU- 
wack, died of wound» on^Jum* 2# l*|*i;
Pa t Ï (*i:H<yii^Tea v es alurf » iher "ttnaeiVTrr 
and' hla mother reside» at ImMalle, 
Manitoba. Lie.it. FldV.ey MàrpU d)*d 
of wound» on June 2k. Be enlisted In 
Winnipeg early In the pm, and hi" 
parents reside on Fairfield |»L<od 
WoVd has also been received kRhIhk 
that Pte. Lome V. NVvih In seriôusfl 
ill with hiuliipie wound II» i - n»» 
eldest son of Mr. David Nevln, of 
Roeédale".

Now in Vancouver.—Privates <111- 
inour, Richmond, Singleton and Rlay- 
ter left on-the Princess May On Sun
day even^ig from ITInoe Rupert for 
Vancouver, where they will enter the 
convalescent hospital.

Judgment in Mining Case.—in the 
ca»e of M. I*. Olsen v. The Molyb
denum Mining and Reduction - Com
pany. which was. beard before Mr. Jus
tice Morfisoç at the High Court in 
I'rince Rupert last week, judgment of 
dismissal has been delivered. The case 
excited a great deal of Interest nmoiig 
rnliiing men of the district. - !

Report* to Council.—The «t$** saBci- 
tor of Prince Ru|%-i t made a report to 

* the council of-that toUii recently re- 
Kfirdl.QK Ihv da magi' *wuit Liuaglat
against the city toy Mrs. Case, W In rein 
she Was awarded $3.496.30 for personal 
Injuries. Negotiations took plaça be
fore the'sitting of the High Court, but 
at that time $fi,000 was the minlTtiym 
which would satisfy the plaintiff and 
which th. « U) . .. iid hdt paj. x

• Red Cross Funds.—The sum of near
ly -fiv< dollars was raised at the
sale ofSnanual train mg articles held on 
Faturday in the Red Cross tent at 
Prince Rupert. The ynurloti* articl» s 
werx' sold at a price which was quite 
suitable to any purchaser. If the work 
had be.-n yalu«-<l according to i)i« tftne 
anil labor ppe7it on it the prices would, 
of" Co u rke,’ ha v e b een 'mu ch“bTgli.rr; buT 
this was where the sacrifice »»f the 
boys came in.,.

FRUIT CROP OUTLOOK 
IN EASTERN CANADA

Bfitiek-Uetombie -Apple Grow
ers May Benefit by the 

Shortage in the East

'Tlic horticultural branch of the 1)6 
pertinent of Agriculture is in receipt 
of a report from the Fruit Cuminis- 
jlflfier'fi branch of the Federal Depart- 
Jt.icnt, «If'SdLing with the outlook for the 
crop of tie» fruits and small fruits in 
the eastern portion of the Dominion.

The crop which affects the grows rs 
in tills ITovirtctj m»»st in the way of 
giving aji opening for the marketing 
of Home »>f the surplus created by the 
embargo in the United Kingdom is 
that of apples. As has been Uready 
reported by the officials \>f thç B. C. 
Fruit-Growers' Association who went, 
east t»^ interview the fqderal ministers, 
the,»probable shortage In the crop in 
other provinces will give this province 
ail- opportunity to ..market some of its 
surplus, and thus offset thedWsadvant- 
age of the British market being closed. 
wOwing to the cold, late spring thé 
Woes4»nilng reason wad*vtry- much de
layed, < intarlo orchartls did not show 
any bloom on the, appl*. tn«.« untii Urn 

iiT«JiHI» of Jim»» :m<l in NiLva Sclitta
it w j.< a little later, about two weeks 
behind the usual blossoming time. 
There" is no doubt, the department's 
bulletin sa^s, that the apple crop in 
western Ontario will be very ligjit, 
though the outlook in the eastern i>6r- 
tioo of the province is not so bad.

Borne West Ontario counties report 
as low as a five per cent, average 
bliHtm on(winter*apples, and a*general 
average Is twenty-five per ccnL on fall 
apples and ten per cent, on winter 
fruit. It Is gratifying that*t!u bulletin 
is able to state that no adverse re|à>rts 
have been obtained from BritWh (*o- 
lumbfa» where prestent Indications 
placé the cr**p at twenty-five tier cent, 
greater "Chfih In* T9I6." '

Across the line New York state is 
going to have a very light crop, not

It
IE

Tkeeiands Owe Health <M 
Strength ta "Froit-a-tiiea”
kRUIT-A-TlVES," the marvellot):i 

medicine made' from fruit 'juices—has 
relieved more cases of Stom-ch, Liver, i 
Blood. Kidney, and Skin Troubles than 
any other medicine. In severe cases -»f 
Rheumatism, Belatica, Lumbago. I*aln 
in the. Back, Impure Blood, Neuralgia, 
Chronic Headaches, Chronic 1$|Con«'ti- 
Patlon and Indigestion, **Fruit-o-tivesM 
has given unusually effective results. 
By its cleansing, hvallitg powers on the 
oh rain;; ting organs. “Frult-a-tlves" 
tones up and invigorate^ the whole 
system. ,

60c a box. 6 for. $2.50, trial size. 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 

Limited. Ottawa

”---------------------------------------- :----------------------.
only In apples but In other tree fni.t< 
ati , W»U.—in Miettlgaii cemllti-’ns nre 
ronsidcrubly .better in the Ra» ft. 
coast sta tea the sa ii^H ^v oru b I»- »•. » i. d i - 
tlons as, in this rinrejnee • prevaff.

nhHl,1' pbssiiig fr..m
Smith, Eldt-r A- Co. to Jolfli M^rra.s, 
has always behaved in a princely 
fashion towards its contributors, as 
befit- the character <»f Mr. Gem c- 
Smith, who started the mat a zinc 
years àgô to give. Thackeray his 
chance with the seriaUreading pnbl,» 
Mr, Smith once made the nice calcula
tion that a single number cost him 

1 S3. When "*< -ornhiti's" jubil-e • wa* 
being celebrated eight years au» 
was found that in four yea pi the liter- 
ary men an<l women had drawn L3_'.
80, and the illustrators X J.37»i. <îem v» 

Eliot for ope .Instalment Of "Rumoii ' 
received £ 583. Ttiackeray came »»fr 
perTlaps better*with’"something like j2 
guineas a |»age for sonje of his free- 
and-easy papers. Dindon Chronlfk.

Buy According 
to Food Values!

C N;- (. o

NORTH»*OTT.
Superintendent of Public Works. 

City Hall. VtctoHk. B.C.. July 5, iSlf.

• irf tlw irffem'y. qnd the
consequences which might haVe 
crued from the children’s actions,

•1 the yefeA»**' of tUN> of the of-» 
fe.ndersi but passed sentyiue of two - 
years' confinement in the Provincial

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES Industrial School for Boys upon Placid

as

t'

< /*// we Jo not 
economize in food 
stuffi me stand a

Îf rave chance of 
osmg the War. " 
Herbert C. Hoover,

mx-Chairman •/ Ota 
Belgian Relief

WHEN you have nothing else to do with your 
money, it may be alright to spend it on extra
vagant food and dut-of-seasôn delicacies. But 

now—in this critical year of the war—there are more 
important uses for it !

Save it by purchasing economically—and to do this, study 
food values. You will be surprised to know how extravagant some 
supposedly cheap foods are, and how some that seem high are 
really more economical. These true values are brought out clearly 
in a new National Service pamphlet, “ How to Live in War Time,” 
which we will gladly send you on request. ^

Under present conditions careless buying is worse than 
wasteful. It encourages still higher prices, and makes conditions 
harder yet for the less fortunate who are already feeling the pinch.

Buy carefully for their sake—for your own sake—and for

cy1
In three years you will get back $25, $50 or $100, respectively— 
which means over 5% interest Or you can get your money back 
at any time you need it. *

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA. *

TP
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“DUY according to 
• Values ! Sav

Food 
e by

purchasing economically — 
and to do this, study food 
values. You will be 
surprised to know how 
extravagant some supposed
ly cheap foods are, and how 
some that seem high are 
really more economical.”

1 'i!

NATIONAL SERVICE .
BOARD.

Apply this common-sensei patriotic principle to what 
you drink, and the choice falls without question on

e CTlOil
-, i , •

“MADE IN CANADA”

ran

We all appreciate tea and coffee, but after all, 
these beverages are merely pleasant, slightly Stimulating 
drinks, with Tittle or no food value. And you know, to 
your coSt, how their prices are soaring !

The food value of Cocoa, on the other hand, is 
higher than even that of Beef Extradt, Chicken Soup or 
Bouillon. In Great Britain this has been recognized for 
generations. Physicians recommend Cocoa as a great 
body-builder, particularly for growing children. Our 
soldiers swear by Cocoa and Chocolate as quick and ready 
sources of strength in times of extra Strain or food shortage.

At the price your grocer will ask you for 
COWAN’S Pertedtion Cocoa and at the price this 
amounts to per cup. it is a moSt economical as well as a 
moSt delightful food-drink. - For breakfast—luncheon— 
supper—or a bedtime snack, you’ll enjoy it immensely,

and if you use it regularly you’ll notice quickly the 
benefit to your health.

x Give the kiddies plenty of COWAN’S Cocoa at 
every mead—see their eyes sparkle—and watch them. 
thrive ! For confedtions give them COWAN’S Milk 
Chocolate and Maple Buds, they are really economical 
food!

When you serve COWAN’S, less of other foods 
is necessary, thus conserving the food resources of the 
country and at the same time, saving money.

We recommend that the money saved from 
household expenses be invented in War Savings 
Certificates, which the Government now offers at $21.50, 
paying $25.00 in three years time. Every dollar you 
save will help to win the war.

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa is sold by all Grocers in 5 lb., 1 lb., V* lb., 14 lb., and 10c. Tins.
Atk for Cowan’» ACTIVE SERVICE Chocolato; jtut what oar toldier» in thm trench«» appreciate. Specially manufactured to meet their need».

COWAN COMPANY LIMITED, TORONTO.
99
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OWNER LEFT CITY

BIG
-CALUMET AVENUE, -

. Between ‘Oloverdale Ave. and 
Haanieh Rond,

Hmiill Dw piling. Poultry Houses, 
Fruit Tree». Level Ia»t, 56*120. 
in grind1 state of cultivation. 

No rock.

Only $600
Easy T< rms.

SWIRER10M&MUSGMVE
Wipch Bldg., 640 Fort Ht.

BARRISTER ADOS TO 
LOSSES SUSTAINED 

BÏ HARRISON LINE
Human Interest Story Tojd 
Concerning Capt.1Marris, of 

Steamer Dramatist

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY: JULY 10, nm

N.Y.K. EMPLOYEES 
SEEK COMPENSATION

Seamen Ask’Supportof Fam
ilies in Case of Death 

or Injury

SOCKEYE ARE LATE 
REACHING FRASER

Likely to Bp Much Smaller 
Pack This Year Than is 

~ Customary

Ttif eockeye salmon have not yet 
reeeheii the Fraser River In any rvutnltrr. 
The prospect Ls that the run wilt not be 
m.-i large as is customary on .the big 
fourth year.

Last week the Puget Sound trap» _rt: 
Ported large catches, but tb* Fraser 
Itiver fisherman, fishing independently 
of the canneries. who believed the rumor 
and tried his luck was met with a catch 

7 of about a dozen tv the boat, hardly 
en.»ugh to pav.him to take then, ffl the 
fresh fish market.

The only cannery to put arty boat» out 
yet I» the Scottish Canadian at Stereston 
and their returns were similar to those 
of the independent fisherman, only In one 
or two cases the catch went as high as 
fifteen. The cannery will l>e o{»erated tills 
year by the Booth. Fisheries Company, 
Ltd. It Is a four-line plant ami has 
large number of boats in the water.

The fishermen are doubtful of the i 
turn of normal conditions on the river 
since the big slide qii the Canadiau 

, Northern Railway that obstructed the 
river and prevented the fish spawning in 
the upper, tributaries "four years ago. The 
theory that the ftsh return to the river 
every four years when mature and that 
this Interruption In their customary 
apawnln* proceedings Is liable to materi
ally affect the run this year has Caused 
the canners to prepare for only about 6) 
per cent, of the usual big year pack.

One t annery at .New Westminster Is 
reported to have vanned jsU ‘cases last 
week, hut none uf the other canneries 
liaee even got up steam.

star Cannery is Sold.
The Star Cannery at Hie veston lias been 

purchased by the (hisse-M[Herd 1‘uvklhg 
Company and la being entirely renovated 
anil put Intu> full capacity sitai»e by 
Manager Gillespie Thls^plant will Ik* 
capable of handling â.«W cases per «lay if 
the fish can be secured.

There are In all fourteen canneries tn 
the neighborhood of Steveston, but only 
twelve will "be In operation this year. Tl, 
average pack for the season. If run tu 
capacity, would he tftuMfr cases, Y.ut, owing 
to the possibility of the run being und< 
the customary fourth year size, also the 
■tate of the tin plate'supply, it Is antic! 
pated that If the average pack runs to 
16.<*W cases, the canneries will In* doing 
well

!<a*t year much 'speculation was in
dulg'd in a* to the amount of fish that 
t»e Fraser River would In* able to put 
Into the market In 1917 as the unprece
dented shipments tn tTarr/j»
from the very Inception of the war . lias, 
caused a heavy drain on the. resources of 
the province and as then- are no present 
signs of any diminution “In the demand 
from that quarter of the world, and as the 
meat business ha» Iseen unable tu keep 
pace with the demand. It ha» devolved 
upon the fishermen to make a supreme 
effort to fill the gap to the beet of their

Lower Grades.
T***t year a large number of tanner lea 

were desirous of . anning rfSfc low er grades 
of fish In order to supply some commod 
lty In the big problem of foodstuff de
mands. hut the canners on the American 
•Idc of the line also made the same de
cision and furthermore backed It up by 
having their British Columbia agent* 
buying fish "In the local water* 
much better price than H. (*. (aimers 
could afford to pay. About a million dug 
■almon were shipped from the Fraser 
River In a few days last fall to Puget 
Humid vannerie* with the result that the 
Canadian canners asked the Government 
to place an embargo on raw fish export 
for the duration-of the war.

Question of Kmbargo.
At once the fishermen rose against 

this demanding that they In* allowed to 
•ell their fish In the open market and 
get thé best price possible.

The agitation for an embargo caused 
such a panic In Washington canning 
circle* that a number of the leading fac
tors In the business at once bought In
terests In U C. canneries, and others 
transferred their entire operations to this 
»1he of the line.

It Is stated now that the canners will 
■V. longer protest against the fish being 
■hipped and there 1» apparently no db- 
•tacle to enforce an embargo 

Demand Great.
The ebst of production of ftah is muck 

1rs* than that of meat, thus every adril 
ttonal pound produced will materially re
duce tin* already high cost of living.

There Is one thing that every packer 
‘ iirthtri; nfcd that Mr that lhe emppiy 

be far below the demand.
The few spring salmon running now 

are not sufficient U> satisfy Ole fresh fish 
market -

The labor problem In the canneries is 
giving the managers some anxiety, but 

hope that this will adjust itself a

According to word reaching here by 
Ktearner which touched port the 

other day from United Kingdom ports, 
the British steamer Barrister, one of 
the vessels operated In the North Pa
cific trade by the Harrison Direct Line, 

is the most-recent loss sustained by 
that company through the German 
submarine campaign on the Atlantic. 
But a tyw months ago the' Barrister 
ettlted at - Victor ta on her maiden voy
age in the North Pacific service. She 
managed to. reach her home port gafe- 
ly on the return trip with a capacity 
cargo of foodstuffs, but Is said to have 
bean-sunk" on her next outward voyage 
over another route.

The Barrister was one «.f the latestwemtm Sn^tof
TIK of similar t\|>. ;i!ni 

dimensions to the steamer Counsellor,

In view' of the danger attending 
navigation In European waters, as 
shown by the joss of the Japanese 
steamship Miyazaki Maru and Toean 
Maru. the seamen employed by the 
Nippon Tomb KulHha, according to 
advices received by a recent Japanese 
arrival,*have made the request that the 
company guarantee to support their 
families In case they fall victims to 
Gei man submarine outrages, and to 
support them and their families in 
case they lose their lAsitlons through 
being rendered ueflt for service by 
wounds. The men decided to refuee to 
Kcrve on European liners in the event 
of their request being refused by the 
stegnuphlp company.

Regarding this an officer -In the N.
Y K. service stjit»»* that the, company 
increased the men's wage;* last year 
and doubled the wages otthpse serving - 
W tlte EtiWjYedrf ' IlhV-fs >omê time* 
»KQ t h eir wages were a gal n _doubled, 
and therefore they are now getting

SEVERAL YARDS ARE 
ABOUT HEADY TO 

" LAY STEAMED KEELS
Two Victoria Plants, One Van
couver and. One New West
minster Yard, Ready to Start

That keels will lie laid almost si
multaneously ai several of the new 
hipliuilding plants located on this 

coast, and that actual construction 
will l»e pul under way within a few 
days, was the intimation given to 
Times representative to-day by an of 
llclal of the Bnpenal Munitions K<>ard 

ll w%a staged that the development 
of the new" shipyards had now reached 
such a stage that there was nothing 
to prevent aw immediate, start Relaying 
down several of the 27 wooden steamers, 
IQRSPHelng the In Rial shipbuilding 
programme for British Columbia. The 
fîr*r;i*liTj»)ards ïii foHliHWA the «wh
et ruction of the Government ships will 
be the Cameron Genoa Milts Ship-

SESOSTHIS LIBELLED 
FDD PRIOR SALVAGE!

Claim That Vessel ‘Was Ac
quired From Bruno Mizares, 

of Guatemala

Sailings from Victoria
3.00 p.m. 
Monday 

and
Wednesday

merly ope: a ted hi
The Harrison Company has been one 

of the heaviest losers through the 
ruthless diver warfare conducted by 
the Germans. This concern has now- 
lost sixteen freighters, several of which 
were particularly well-known «in the 
Pacific trade.

An interesting story is being told 
concerning Capt. Harris, who. It will 
Ik* remembered, was'. master of the 
Harrison steamer Dramatist, one of 
the ships captured and sunk by the 
German raider Hva Eagle in the At
lantic some time ago.

'apt. Dunn, o well-known Harrison 
muster, who wag last cut .here on thu. 
Tliiglneer» and Mr. Fogarty, represent- j 
ing the company's internets at Hah 
Francisco, both have -laughters of 
about the «arm age. The ortv resides 
at Liverpool ami the oth-r *t Han 
Francisco ' These girls h*-‘ w*r uw t. 
but had developed * stmrry friendship 
through the medium rf .or in*pond 
eiict*. and they were V tfi - *ikbv uf ex
changing birthday

The birthday* were . otr rg 1ue*Vr 
Ttu- Dramatis' was tV.ts oast
on the horn-ward "wyu.'.c. %oc Rpi* 
Mis* Fogarty -nrms»s<t Iktpi. Harris 
with the care of ■ ec.taMe r*-osent ftu 
little Miss Dunn, to A- 1 *«e*t wfaly 
at Liverpool. What >*»p»néd i* the 
Dramatist Is now xisrlw hlatory 
Despite the loss of th'. Dn*».-at 1st, lit
tle Miss Dunn reoefv*><! h«e ..recent to 
tact. Capt. liarrle und«uw**»î * n#rve- 
racktng experience wne* tkken |>rf"s- 
oner by the German». k»P. he never 
forgot the simple gift of which he lia.* 
lo*en made custodian *»/ vort^dins 
Miss Fogarty. Thiotqgh all !;*s li»-- 
rowlng trials subaequet:- to the de
struction of his ship, he -.arrleb the 
blrthda> gift on. hi* pvreoe ar. I wheh 
finally pu*. ashore at a H«"ith Ameri
can pori with other crews, bereft of 
all his personal belongings, hv still 
carried the girls present, and ulti
mately safely delivered It to Its right
ful owner.

As to special grants to or for men 
ounded or kllle<j, the company has 

shown no hesitation in giving Ihe 
maximum amount.

The family of an oilman employed 
on the Miyazaki Maru, who was killed, 
was presented with 11,066. The com 
pany. it is stated, will do everything 
possible to satisfy the views of the 
men. The increasing dangers in Euro
pean waters has had the effect of In
ducing the company heads to consider 
the withdrawal of a number of the 
steamers from the United Kingdom 
trade and placing them on the North 
Pacific route.

JAPAN TD PROVIDE 
TONNAGE FOR STATES

Will Hand Over 600,000 Tons 
of Shipping in Exchange for 

Steel Products

WIRELESS REPORTS

«try i
fctUd i

8 n. nv. July 16.
Joint Grey—Clear; caliu;- mil; 62; 

sea smooth. *•»
C:>pe Lain—Clear; N, W., light; 30.25; 

61; sea smooth. Spoke str lk>ra, 7.20 
p m., off 5<en Gull Rocks, 6 p. m., 
southbound; spoke str Prince Albert, 
7.4V p. mb.. Se>mour Narrows, north
bound.

Keteran—Clear; N. XV., light; 26:687 
■64; sea smooth. Hpokc str. Mariposa. 
12.40 a. m„ off Cape Decision, 16 p. m., 
northbound.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm: 30.0SV 62; 
MR smooth. Str Prince Rui*ert, nheam, 
7 a. m„ southjx'und.

Triar.gh—Cbrody; ratm, Tvt;l4, »Z; *<.a 
smooth. Spoke str Valdez, 8 p. m., 276 
miles west of Cape Flattery, south
bound: spoke tug Gollnh, * 25 p. m., 23G 
tnllc* west of Cape Flnthery, south- 
lu>und; spoke str Prince Albert, -7.50 
a. m., leaving Queen Charlotte Sound, 
northbound

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 30.30; 
<2; sea smooth.

Ikedn Ray- Cloudy; culm; 30.18; 55; 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert -Clear; calm; 36.20.; 60; 
sec smooth. Passed out, str Chelohsin, 
(",8b p. m., northbound; pawed In. str 
Prince John, * SO p. m.. f*ouihbound; 
spoke str Alki, 7 pu m.. off Prince Ru 
pert, southbound

Point Grey -Clear; calm; :t0.16; 68; 
sea smooth.

Cape Lazo--Clear; N. W., light; 
30.22; 60; sea smooth.

Pachena—Clean H W.. light; 30.16 
; sea smooth.
Estevan—C’lear; calm: 20.00; 60; sea 

smooth.
Alert Bay—Clear; N. W.; 20.64; 64 

sea smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; calm; 36.35; 66; 

sea smooth. Hpoke. str. Dolphin. II 
mi. Queen Charlotte Sound, south

bound.-
Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 30.83; 

76: sea smooth. t>
Ikeda Bay—Fog; N. W ; 19.66; 61 

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 36,26; 

68; sea smooth.

BLUE FUNNEL LINER
PHEMIUS IS LOST

Agents of the Blue Funnel Line have 
it#w -athrtwed that --the ■ '..uiÜÜUffigf* 

Phemlua, outward bound from Llver- 
pools to Shanghai, baa been; lo»t. How 
and where the loss occurred ls not 
known, but presumably she Tell a vic
tim to an enemy submarine. The 
Phemlus displaced 6.6W tons gross and 
w as commanded by Capt. Q. W. Long.

Washington. July 16.—Japan Is 
hand over to the tilted States some- 
tiung like 6f>MRk» tu 600.000 tous of her 
sicamshlpe, avcunllng to‘cable mes 
ragee to the Japanese painrs here, 
Thoy are to lx* employed for the Iran 
■«port' Of American soldier* and their 
equipment to Europe, a* well as muni 
lions and other war store*.

In return for the *team*hlps, Japan 
will received from the United States 
iron and steel plate» and other ma 
terial for Ihe construction of new

The details of the negotiations are 
not given. It is almost Incredible that 
a matter of such importance could In* 
negotiated so qtitcMy. and such an ar 
rangement would meet with the most 
vigorous opposition, not only from the 
shipping rtfrlc* of Japan, but from the 
people at large.

Just what the Japanese Government 
thinks about It has not been recorded 
What the people of Japan think of It Is 
not hard to find out. It is clear. They 
do not like the idea; in fact, they op 
pose || bitterly, and by “they" is meant 
u good-many.more millions of the Jap 
.mesa than the mere shipping |N»ople. 
Nut that they love the Entente Allies 
and the United State* the leas, but 
that Ixdng human .they love themselves 
Just a shade more.

Resides this, there are a number of 
other exceedingly human, even touch
ing. reasons why they would do almost 
anything else before giving up the 
< ream of their mervhant ships. The 

mean tr. ttrem tnimn^Ty more 
than the American can possibly real
ize.

The Japanese Government seriously 
started |o bulhl up its merchant marine 
in 1896, and It did It In Ihe only way It 
knows, by taxing the people for It; It 
started to subsidise the shipping com 
panics. That year, Ihe Government 
meant • to spend about 580,(88) yen 
(about $290.(810) a year toward this end.

The United States Is talking of get
ting J.OQO.ouo tons of ships in one year, 
and she knows, and everybody else 
knows, that she has the ability to get 
them. If only she would put her mind 
to It. It Is simply ridiculous to expect 
the American to appreciate ihe Jap
anese feeling for her merchant marine.

STERLING NETS HUGE
PROFIT FOR OWNERS

Completing another stage of her 
round about voyage to Puget Sound, 
the nix-masted barquentlne E. R. Ster
ling, formerly the Everett G. Griggs, 
the largest vessel of her rig on the 
Pacific, has arrived at Honolulu from 
Clatlpo. The Sterling sailed from Se
attle April II, 1916, loaded with lumber 
for Australia, her departure attracting 
wide attention l»e</aus* of the high 
charter rate obtained by her owner. 
She delivered the lumber In Australia 
and then carried a cargo of coal to the 

‘we#t...coest of South America, sailing 
later from Calico for the Hawaiian 
Islands.

When she completes her round voy
age the barquentlne. It Is estimated, 
will bare netted close to $145,000 for 
her owners since she put to sea froin 
Puget" Sound slightly over a year ago.

Foundation Company, Ltd., of Victoria 
Peter l.yall- * Sons, who have taken 
oxer the No. 2 shipyard of the Wal 
lave Company at North Vancouver, and 
the New Westminster Construction A 
Engineering Company. Ltd. at Poplar 
Island. Fraser River.

A* stated in yesterday's issue of this 
paper, the .Cameron Genoa Mills 
Shipbuilders have already laid down 
the keel blocks for the reception of 
the first of the four hulls contracted 
for. and the shipyard has been extend
ed in make room foi other vessels.

The Foundation Company is not far 
behind, a* within the next clay or t-Wo, 
the keel blocks" for àrleast two x esaels 
will he in isisitlon. This company has 
contracts foi five steamers, four of 
which will In- gone ahead with imme
diately.

Tremendous strides have been made 
in equipping the new shipyard* on the 
Songhees Reserve, and a large section 
of the machinery necessary to proceed 
has already l»een Installed.

The lines of the vessels have been 
drawn and the keel sticks are lying 
In the water In readiness to Ik* hauled 
oui. The next few weeks should see 
several hundred men engaged" at this 
lN,rt in the const ruction of wooden 
steamers. No contracts have yet been 
«Warded for the machinery with which 
ttuw vessels will l»e powered, but the 
work 1* expected to he let this week 
for at least a number of the main en 
Pines and considerable auxiliary ma 
clilnery.

STRIKE SETTLEMENT 
IS NOW ANTICIPATED

Arrangement Reported to Have 
Been Already Reached With 

Deckhands at Vancouver'

It is expected that a cofnplete settle
ment of the trouble between the fire
men and deckhand* and the coastal 
steamship companies will shortly be 
arrived at. An unconfirmed report was 
urrent along the waterfront this 

morning following the arrival of the 
steamship Princess Sophia that some 
agreement had been reached with the 
deckhands at Vancouver, the nature of 
which could nqt be ascertained.

The strikers are now holding out for 
overtime and -a travelling delegate, 
their former demands for a 20 per 
ent. increase having been practically 

acceded lo by the- steamship com pan 
les affected. Negotiations are being 
continued, however, with a view to 

ringing about a termination of the 
labor trouble. The local delegate to 
the conference at Vancouver reported 
to a meeting of firemen and deckhands 

the Labor Hall this forenoon, but 
an effort to secure Information ellclt- 

d the reply that any announcement 
behalf of the men would not be 

made until the délibérations were con- 
cludedc

The various steamship companies 
ontlnue to operate steamers without 

any apparent difficulty. The C. P. R. 
dispatched the Princess Mai\ to the 
West Coast right on schedule last 
ight, the vessel carrying a good con

signment of freight and a good list of 
passengers.

Owing to the fact that mining and 
annery supplie* are urgently needed 

along the west, roast of Vancouver 
Island, the C. P. R. has arranged tb 
again put the Princess Ena Into Com
mission. It is expected that she will 
get away to-day for Vancouver to load 

full cargo for the West Coast. The 
longshoremen are working at Vancou
ver. so no handicap will be experienc
ed in loading the vessel.

The O. T. P. steamships are running 
on schedule and the tourist traffic to 
Ihe North Is heavy. The steamship 
Prince Rupert Is due here at 10.10 
o'clock to-night from Hkagway, and Is 
expected to clear at midnight for Ré
silié. -f

0. S. kTkTSENDING *
< EXTRA STEAMER HERE

Acting In the behalf of Charles R. I 
Wood, a California ’salvage operator. I 
the firm of Bogle, Graves. Merritt &| 
Bogle, proctors In admiralty, yesterday [ 
filed a libel suit in the United titates 
District Court for $75.000 against the | 

steamship Frances L Skinner, former
ly the German Kosnuw liner H.-sostrls, I 
W hich vessel lay on the sands of the I 
Guatemala beach for a period of ten I 
jjeara before being successfully floated I 
by a company organized in Seattle by 1 
D. K. Skinner, of the Skinner * Eddy | 
Company.

The suit Is the outcome of what is I 
claimed to have been u prior attempt I 

t floating the vessel, which went | 
ashore during a storm off the west I 

trf T Vntral America, aild the 1 
force of which carried" the craft sev- I 
era!. h u n <lrç<J partis iuUnid. levying. h«r l 
high and dry The libelant, through I 
the i (-presenting proctors, claims to | 
have Started operations for the float-

19^2, and it Is further claimed that he I 
had ti'»t entirely given up the project I 
when the Rktimer corpoQitlon, repre
sented by the Washington Salvage! 
Company, an American branch of the | 
British Columbia Salvage Company, 
successfully accomplished the feat. 

Claims to Have Purchased Wreck. 
Wood, In his complaint, asserts that | 

in 1912. ?«s agent for Florence E. Bar- 
jiahy. William II. Flaherty, Kenneth I 

Bamaby. W. M. Newsome and him - | 
self, he entered Into a compact to un- 

rtak‘‘ the floating of the Hcsostri*. I 
At that time It is alleged that they I 
purchased the vessel as she lay on the I 
sands from Bruno %. Mizares. of I 
luateinala, who had aotuiivd Ihe ves-1 
•I fr«»m the underwriters.
He further asserts that U«* commenç» 

ed operations toward salvaging the] 
ssei. and that the Washington Sal- 

>:A6V Cumtumy utilized a areal portion j 
of his Aiulpment which he had cun- 

exed to the wreck, the salvaging of | 
which had not been abandoned by him 

The complaini places the value of I 
the Vessel at $30.000. and cites the ex- I 
pendliure of $20.000 additional having | 
been made by himself and his «**«- 

in their effort to float the ship. 
The balance of Ihe amount sued for isl 
named as compensation foi| interest on I 
the investment, and Increased valus- 1 
lion of the vessel.

The present owners of the vessel dé- 
posited bonds In thv^ammint seed for,' 
and which were signed Jointly by 
E Skinner, Moritz Thomsen. 8. H. I 
11 edges. Mary S. lav Bolteaux. H. F. | 

X*9<ramier and C. A. Moure. .
The Frances I* Skinner is under | 

charter to H. F. « »strander for a round I 
trip Voyage to the Orient, and will I 
probably commence loading to-day or 1 
|o-morrow. Her repairs have been I 
virtually completed, and July 10 Is the I 
date set for the commencement of her)
( totrander charter period.

The Route of 
Character Service
Amidst Nature’s Scenic Wonders

Prairie, Forest, Mountain and Iiland Scenery 
600 Miles Ocean Voyage

Through the “Norway of America” 
Between Victoria and Prince Rupert

Thence East through the majestic Canadiau 
Rockies by perfect traveling accommodation 

and equipment.
Summer Tourist Rates to All Points

..X’or reservations and full information apply to 
City Passenger and Ticket Office, 900 Wharf 

Street, Phone 1242.

•A

ffl

Alaska
Reeid Trip $66

INCLUDING BERTH AND 
MEALS EN ROUTE

2,000 miles of luzurious comfort 
through Ihe famous island shel
tered “inside" route by the pala
tial

Canadian Pacific 
Steamers

l^eave Victoria every Friday 
during July at 11 p.m., and V an
couver on Saturday at 9 p.m., 
«•ailing at all the principal, ports 
and Taku Glacier on Northbound 
trip.

Full particulars from any C. 
P. R. agent, or write 
H. W. Brodie, General Passenger 

Agent, Vancouver.

WATERHOUSE FREIGHTER IN.

Inbound from the Far Eaat, a 
Japanese steamer, under charter to 
Frank Wnterhottae A Ce:, passed up to 
Vancouver this forenoon. Hbe carried 

capacity cargo of Oriented cargo, 
part of which will be discharged on 
I'.uget Sound

Messrs. R P Rithet St Co., local 
agtdtts for the Osaka Shosen Kalsha, 
have been notified that an extra . -
freighter fme heeh' fHted ** make a ‘"îf1 k .
voyage across the Pacific, Including - ^■e,<>ne,n
Victoria aa a port of call This 
steamer Is one of the' newest additions 
to the fleet, and has Already made one 
trip here. Her freight capacity la 
about 10.000 tons. The vessel Is) ex
pected on the oeast early next mjjoUi.

The Union Stesmship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C.
FORTS

ff: ft “Camoeun" sails from Victoria 
Fvene-Coleman Dock, every Wrffnes- 
dsy at 11 p.m . far Campbell River 
Alert Bay, Soin tu le, Port Hsrdy. 
Bhuahartle Bar, Takueh Harbor, 
flmlth’a Inlet. RIVERS INLET Can- 
r/rle*. Narnu. OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COO LA.

8. 8. "Ventura" sane from Vencou- 
vw Tueeday at II p.m. for Alert
2ÏÏSflT N*raa- Relia Bella. 
SYTRF INLBT. Hartley Bar, 8KBBNA 
RIVER Canneries. PRINCH RUPERT 
Port Blmpson sad NAAS RIVER 

Bemeseeaamesiaaa 
- _ - leaves Vancouver

at 1 » m FA8T DIRECT 
SERVICE to OCEAN FALLA 
PRINCB RUPERT, ANYOX. calltng 
•t Powap River, Campbell River 
Namu. Bwaneon Bay. Butedale.

GEO. McORBGOB. Ai 
10T3 Government St.

Agent,
Phone 192*.

FrfT
THROUGH

JASPER
NATIONAL

PARK

Rocky Mountain Scenic Route
to

Eu tern Destination!

Summer Ezeersiei Rates
months* return limit.

PATRICIA BAY LINE
Leave Victoria ï.eave Patricia Bay

7 10 a. m.. except Bumlay. 1.06 a. m., except Htiuday.
6.10 p. ni.. exerpt Sunday. 6.06 p. m., except Sunday.
• 30 a. m.. Sunday only. 10 » si nr, Sunday only
L*t p. m.. Sunday only. 6.45 p. m., Sunday only.
1.40 p. m.. Saturday only. 1.66 p, m.. Saturday only.

CORDOVA BAY SPECIAL 10.15 a. m. dally, except Sunday.
For further parti, ular* apply K E. MrLKOD. ClOr Passenger Agent, office 

with Burdick Bros. A Brett. Limited. S23 Fort 81. Phone 111.

EXCURSIONS
EAST

rio

Northwestern Line
To CHICAGO

Route oj the

North Coast Limited
Through Minneapolis. St. Paul, 

Milwaukee to Chicago

< Oregon-Washington Limited
't hrough Omaha to Chicago

From t'icloria Round rap
V To Milwaukee . • Ô > . $8000

Chicago ........ 80. (X) i
Buffalo ..#...e.. 99.50
Toronto ..ai-. a. . 99.50

J Montreal . •#..#• ». 113.00
New York ........ llttJN)

1 Boston . . ... ... . 114.20 !

Frequent dales of sale in June. July. August and
' .__ _ September

Kmcmnim fWe Folder Vpm Request 
-I » Travel Informait»* Bureau

NORTH WKSTKRN LINE
| SISSwmJ ATM...S..III..VH4. ''

*v.

1*9

s’ I 
. Ytrt !

». W. PARKER. Urnrrel Agent 
901 DmmiIm M4| AsiWMfrr.I.r. 

X. A. DYX, General Agent

ms**

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

TO

8.8. “Sol Due”
Lww c. p. *. Whet d.ii,
c«pt .under .t ».* n.m.. for Port

sSuk .
arriving Seattle 7.1S p.m. Retunv 
Ing. leeree Seattle dally except "r,v,n<
f'®»care Inform.tlon ..d ticket.

__B. BLACKWOOD, As*t
BM Oorm.mmt at. Phon. W

COURTB8T 8BRV1CB
Pacific Steamship Co.

ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
WUbeet Change

8.. 8. Governor or Praeldeat leaves 
Victoria Fridays, ip. nt 

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
July M. 11 x. tn., July 14, n a. m., 

July IS, 4 p. m.
Hteamshlpe

Admiral Dewey, Admiral Schley, 
Queen or Senator.

Also te All Points In Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska. ......

TICKET OFFICES
len <10TWnn.nl at- ,U|7 Wherf at

► lAMPBn-KBADT FOR MAiLiftU 
VICTORIA QAIVY -IME» 

apply OKKICB. le. PBK COPT



AWII.V//A

MOTO*

IIMÜAMU. !

Bsy "Imperlel1
Bi«r, guarti, 11.71 per doxen.
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Gasoline

J»*
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SPORTING NEWS,
T ■^T^y

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
PROGRESSING WELL

k: ,Many Matches Were- Played on 
Courts of Club at Willows 

Yesterday...

The annual handicap tournament of 
the Victoria lawn Ten nia Club wan 
continued yesterday at the courts at 
the Willows* The weather "nan con
tinued to favor the players with excel
lent climatic conditions and some fast 
contests were witnessed. The ma tv he i 
that were decided yesterday were as 
toIhÉI ■.

—1'~------- -----Ladle»* Htngles.——------ --—
idls$nicl)ermott beat Miss Sweeney,

6-0, UL
Mi8*'-.RtîWbjr••■•hfwt'-Ml** tmsrr*1*;

Mrs. Jrpsou'hcat Miss Atkins, 6-1.

Mrs. Riekaby beat Misa Garesvhe, 
6-2. 6 1.'

Mrs. Sweeney heat >liss Motley, 6-3, 
6-3.

1-adieu' Doubles.
Mrs. Sweeney and Mrs. Ward beat 

Miss M«l*edd and Miss Porritt. 6v3, 
f-6, 6-4.

Miss Lawaou and Miss McDermott 
l»eal Miss WoimI# and Miss Andrews, 
6-2. 6-3.

.Mrs. Abel and Miss McNeill lieat 
Airs. Cox e ‘anil Miss • .«rescue, by de
fault. ' . *

Men’s Singles.
Alteredi;h Beat I><>\\ n. • •; - <
Martin beat' Brethour. 6-2, 6-3.
Fteeman Ireat Wilson. 6-2, 6*2.
Scrivener beat-MiHom JD^r G-t.
Lvciniiig beat It Sweeney, 6-0, 6-4.

Mixed Doubles.
Mrs: Tfamtet and preeman beat Mrs. 

Warren and Ihimlet. by default.
Miss_„Neame and Phelan beat Miss 

Wood and Whittaker. 6-0. 6-0. -
Miss Morley and King beat Miss 

Riekaby and Brown. 6-4, 2-6, 6-4.
Miss Hudson and Gordon beat Miss 

Mt-I-eod and Virtue, 6-1. 6-0.
The dra,w’ for tô-day is as follow#:
lAt 4 o’clock—Mrs. Meredith and

BRITISH ATHLETES PAY 
THE SUPREME SACRIFICE

London. July 10.--Prominent British 
spurtatiutn cuuflnut:.U> fgjLat the front. 
The latest casualty lists contain the 
name of one of the finest athletes ever 
turned out in Lieut. A. P. Mitchell* of 
Ht Paul's School, who Is reported 
missing. He broke the school quartfr- 
mlle record when only 17 year!' nt age 
and in his final, year won a imtnper of 
ctutmpioirahila*. -•>

Lieut H. W. Arden, died of wotmds, 
was a Bradley College oarsftianf twice 
stroking the school’s first eight at 
Hanley.

Lieut. C. C. Watson, died of wounds, 
was the famous Rugby school foot
baller. - .

Lb*ut. Enrico Rossi, the Italian 
champion swimmer, has. been killed in 
action in the recent fighting in the

Ernest Harford Dalzell, the famous 
Cumberlaml and' Westmoreland rpcer, 
has bo* n killed. He established a new 
reconi fdr->to Great • ;r,oon..i*. r«Hj« and 
tnwrBkttC-TBr own r«*cof«l the folio

LEONARD AND KILBANE
TO GIVE A KNOCKOUT

Heavy Punches Carried 
Both Leaders of the 

Fistic Game

by

Miss Morley. Miss Williams and Har
ris play Miss Deeming and J. Proctor.

At S'O'clock- Aft*** l.nwwn and Mar
tin play Mrs. Mt ttredy amt ŸayTîTT.
Aflss Appleby plays Misa Gordon.
I seeming plays r.u wards.

At < .. . I... k Mr ..„„t Mr, Jephwm hia V"*'»'■
,, Gibs<m s weight aj

Leonard and Kllbane! Oh, boys, but 
that will b«- worth going to see, even- 
though the New York faithful will have 
to migrate to Philadelphia to be num
bered among those at the ringside on 
the night of Juhf 25,

Bdxers Agree oh Weight 
Billy Gibson has agreed to let Leon

ard box the dangerous featherweight 
champion at 133 pounds 8 o’clock - **n 
the night of the contest and the \ery 
fact that Gibson has consented to this 
weight nuMtes it pr- tty certain that 

I ha# ai w \„ .... h gble to make 
j that notch, despite the charge that he 
j weighed 137 on the night that ~h«' won 
the title from Freddie Welsh.

Jimmy Johnston has hinted that 
Leonard was 137 pounds heavy. that 
nUthL- Frank Bagiev, W illie Jackson> 
manager, agr* ed to give Leonard 11,000 
cash if he g«»t on the scale# at 133 In

TOE JIGGER CLUO AN 
EXCELLENT FRIEND

former Champion Says It May 
Be Put to Good Use m • 

Modern Golf

A club l consider one of the most 
Valuable a golfer can |H»*sibly have In 
his bag is u Jigger, Hays Fraud* Oui
met. 1 never appreciated the import
ance^ of this club, until t*ack In the 
summer of 1913. Many- people with 
whom I had played carried Jiggers and 
often told me the great use to which 
the club, could l>** put-. However, 
coiiTd not become greatly enthused 

it, and «Wily thought of it tta an 
extra club not particularly m* cssary 

After Ajlhhlng"my t first matefi^tn'ÎBV 
amateur championship I was pitted 
against the then TltTe ladder—the

play Mr. and Mrs. Meiw...., Miss Hur 
and Dr. • hristb* play Mr. and Mrs. 

Garrett. Miss Harlow and Scrivener 
play Miss « uristle and Pain. Miss 
Porritt .plays Mrs. laeming. v F. E. 
Proctor plays Sproule. Miss Harlow 

, and Simpson play Miss Briggs and 
JohlUMU*.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
AL^w -Yorlc- H. H. E.

St Trails ................ .............. ......... 2 s 2
New York .......

Ratter les Ames i nd Snyder; Sallee and

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At 18-troit (Sect nd — It. 11. K.

V j.m} Inutun
... 10 14 0

Baitci iir Slutw and A Ins ulth,' Henry,
Jqmt-a and Htanugc. 
"At Chicago is.' ir. e.
rhiladeipbla ... ... ... :• 9 .i
('hlcagfi ........................ ... : 8 i

1 >l« y« r : William#,
Dan fort It an«l Lynn.

At • fxiuta— n, h r
Nt A- York ................. ... 2 r, i
t=T? Uaule. -------- ......... ... 1 *_^L

Hattcrir*!»'r Hwtsctt ATexancKr.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Seattle— R. H f.

Vancouver ..!......... . ........... 2 6 3
Seattle ........................................ . .. 3 7 2

Batteries—Clink and ('adman, Alexan- 
<by- anti Cunningham.

At Great Falls -Tc oma-Great Falla 
postponed, travelling.

At Butte - Si*>kune-Butte postponed, 
travel Hug.

Hudson's
Beer, pints.

Bay “Imperial" 
$1.50 per dozen.

weight agreement for 
Leonard settles the thing for good and 
all. as it is hardly possible that he 
would consent to Leonard's making 
133 two hours before the fight unless 
he was positive that the boy could 
make it. Gibson is too shrewd a man
ager to hamper his boy’s chances with 
a dangerous weight limit. Leonard 
can make it or that figure would 
never have been agreed, upon.

Both Boys Hard Hitters.
And as for the fight itself—who’ll 

win? There is going to be many 
guess advanced a# to the result of 
that fracas. Both ore strung, danger 
"us hitt.-rs and th<- affair is 
to end in a twinkling Ktlhane Is 
knocker-out and so is Leonard.

Both have fine records and both are 
champions, the best of their respective 
elassvs. Kilhanc will be giving away 
many pound*, but his style of fighting 
is such that the extra weight will 
count against him. He seldom allows 
the other ft Hoy to «ft close do him 
and Leonard is generally too busy to 
evm think *.f clinching. He depends 
entirely on his speed and hitting to 
win, and as Kilhanc is of the same 
mind, it ought to be the best battit- be
tween little: men aeen in years.

BOWLING NEWS.

On the greens at Beacon Ilill two 
bowling, matches were played last 
evening, being postponed gabies of the 
weekly competitions. The finals of 
ohe ««Tics resulted a* follows:

Robertsuti. Cashmere, Webster, At
kins SI,

Johnson, llurdivk, Anderson, McDon
ald 15.

The semi-final of another series end
ed in the following score:

Ixithlan, MrKeachnlr, Dunfi—18.
Jack, Cullin, McCosh—1.4.

Lemp’s Beer
Is Unrivalled for Pur
ity, Palatableness and 

Digestive Qualities

BREWING OF BEER
TO BE INCREASED

Chancellor of Exchequer Announces 
Permission to Add One-Third of 

Amount for This Quarter.
Tandon. July 6.—Andrew lionar Law, 

Chancellor «if the Exchequer, announced 
Irwthe House of Commons to-day that the 
Government liad divided to permit the 
brewing during the «piarter ending Sep
tember .10 next of an additional' amount 
of beer not ^exceeding 3:1 1-3 per rent, of 
the amount allow»*»! for that quarter.

Tills action, he said, was taken owing to 
. the greater consumption during the sum
mer months and tli* difficulties cause<l by 
shortage In large centres of population 
and in the counties where crops are being 
harvested.

- WHOLESALE AGENTS ...

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Vancouver, B. C.Victoria

great Jerome Travers. Jerry always
carried a Jigger, although until that 
day I noticed most of ills shots with 
the Jigger . were chip shots , or' ap- 
proac hes from J mu off the greertu.Dur
ing the course of our morning round 
I was compelled to admire _ many, 
many times his beautiful jigger shots 
to the green. It ap|>eare«t as though 
he could iterform varteti* stunts with 
this club, but his spe* ialti« » were the 
chip shot and a very low flying but 
powerful shot that seemed to stop quite 
suddenly upon landing.

Travers’ Hhot.
I have written many stories of that 

memorable jigger shot of Jerry's-=on 
the eighth hole—but it was- such a 
wonder I like to picture It all over 
again: When he hit that ball, a dis- 
tstive of about one'bundr*-«T and sixty 
or seventy yards,’ and it stopped Just 
Ihr*.*- feet from live hole, i huqw 1 must 
have a jigger. The hull flew as true 
as a bird for the pin. ami a bole that 
seemed like a winner to me a moment 
l>efore resulted In a sudden loss. He 
leserved every bit of the, victory, how - 

ever, and I did not feel badly.
« 'oming back to Boston 1 gut ns» * 

tfheTy Tâüan«-ed Jigger, and. with but 
| Mule of no practice, used It to the open 
championship at Brookline «me week 
later, and, greatly t*. rny surprise, won 
the event. All during that tourna
ment I resorted quite often to this Jig. 
ger with a great air of ttmftdenrr- at- 
wa>>s thinking of J«*rry's superb mas
tery »>f it. and I must admit that this 
ciuh has ha.l great «Teal to do with 
most r»f the games and map hes i have 
won ‘Since then. >

I^asy to I .earn.
One of tlte reasons for it* uweful- 

n«-ss. I think is due to its omstruction. 
It Im unlike any other club In one's 
hag - the face of it is very long, and 
there is quite a bit Of loft on this |*art 
of It. The benefit of such a head is 
that it van always .hit the I «all well 
l*elvw the «-entre, making it possible 
for the average player to handle the 
«lull with more confidence than a 
broad-faced iron.

Then —sin, tin haw k-spin <an be im
ported without ;i great amount of skin 
and mor. easily with a Jigger than 
with any other club with perhaps the 
exception of the mashie niblick. I 
mean, of course, when a firm Jigger 
shot is played.

As J have said many times before, in 
order to got the hack-spin the ball 
must be hit with much firmness. As 
n club for playing a short chip ah.it 
or a pitch and run shot 1 know of .... 
other that can he played'with the same 
degree of certainty as a Jigger. The 
only time it is dangerous to use It is 
when the ball is setting up. The dan
ger of such a shot is that of cutting 
uniter the hall too much, but, for all 
nlher strokes. It la a w onder. .

Marine Band Will Enliven-Pro- 
ceedings and Novel Events 

i Will Be Run

The following programme of events 
that will be, held at the Canteen 

T^kfo’inds on Saturday next has been 
gnmiunced by the committee/hi rhalge 
of the day's celebration:

h Boy's relay rave, for teams o
f"lli . BMP.

2. M'heelharrow race, open.
3. Half-mile, ojgn to men of R. N 

«?. V. U. only.
4. TiTg-of-wur. boys JL N. C. V. It. 

vs. visyIng siiil«>rs.
5. Sack race, open. ^
6. High jump, open.
7. Beer mul biscuit race, open.
8. Relay race for teams of four, open.
9. Tilling the bucket, open.

10. Tug-of-war, eleven q side, open.
11. officers' race, 100 yards..open.
12. 100 yards' race, JlA'.C.VMî., open. 
13 obstacle race, open.
14v Btti$t_ uud treacle: race, ut»*n- 
liï. Half-mile race. open.
16. Three-legged race. open^. !

-17__IftO ■■p»‘*i _____
lMr 160'yards’ for bien over 40.
It*. Thread-the-n*-edle race, lady and 

gentleman. / »
20 Bandsman's race.
8I: 4--omle-et»st »tne eaee,—»----- ----------
Extra nice f«»r tHe visiting ww, 

quarter mile,* for cup pr«-sentcd by It. 
N. C. V. It.

Th« sports are being held under the 
patronage of Vice-Admiral Rti.ry an«1 
("apt. A. L. Gress*m, and the rommitt«*e 
that is managing the events of the 
day extend a cordial welcome to all 
n-lntlves of the men of the R. N, T, 
V. It., who are at Esqvlmalt. and „to 
th<>:e of men of tin- Imperial Service 
who ore In the city.

That the sports will be well contest
ed cannot- for a moment be doubted. 
Wherever sailors undertake an event of 
this kind it is their custom to do s*> 
with a so al and « nthvsiasin that i« 
rarefy rlvalhsl, and Asracticâlly n< v«-r 
surpassed, on Saturday many novel 
features will be presented, and the ffut 
that the sailors from the visiting ship 
will to; present to participate will add 
greatly to the general success that is
« xpected by the management.___Xtil
least in imp««rtanoe will be the fact 
that the Naval Band that Is now at 
Esquimait-will, be on the scene to ren
der selections that if judged by their 
concert given a week ago will prove 
very popular.

CRICKET RULES ARE 
VIOLATED BY TEAMS

Regulations Should Be Strictly 
Adhered to League 

Matches, SaysRJayer

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE! 
CLOSES NEAT SUNDAY

War Supplanting..Game in In.- 
terest of Fans; Post-Sea

son Series

Spokane. July 19.—"Directors of the 
Noi-thwestren Bascltall league, after 
a meeting here lasting all day, yes
terday voted to end th«- season'of the 
league next Sunday. Six teams of the 
league will phty out tins week's games, 
Hf* knne at Butte, Tacoma at Great 
Fully, and Vancouver at Seattle.

The directors made no ‘ comment on 
the result of the meeting, but issued 
tho following statement fqr publiea- 
tlon: j

"*>n account of heavy llnancial 
loss« s already sustained, brought on by 
reaspp of war c«uidiil«>ns, and tiie fact* 
that the Northwestern League will 
lose b certain pvret-ntage of its players 
in the selective draft ah<*ut to be 
drawn, and fr«*rn the cxpvriene-e. liad l>y
tho Vaigourer club giücc jiifc_jyitr
oj)ene«l in 1914. the directors believe 
that conditions in baseball '’will prow 
Worse mst. ad <>f better not >! U:>: 
of tin- war, as the fans' Interest seems 
to Ih- e»-ntrc<l in the war insti-ad of our 
naitoiml   ........—-— -------- —... .

‘The .-National Association lia^ng 
rilled that any minor league compelled 
to. suspend its season «.n account of 
conditions *rought in by the VoJ" has 
the rrght nrwawTB It* prayers, fntn- 

Tii.se and. territory, the directors of tjie 
Northwestern Leagxie have decided to 
vl«#se its season with the games of 
Hun«ia>, July 15. 1917."

After the meeting of the league di
rectors lia«l adjourntsl the managers 
f-.tlie Butte and Gr**at Falls teams got 

together and arranged to play in Mon-, 
tana until September 1, with games at 
Butte. Great Falls. L«wistown. Billing# 
and Helena, It was also agreed that 
Seattle and Tacoma would play a i»ost- 
smson series at Seattle and Tacoma n<-xt 
week. The penuant will be uwaided lo 
the leading team after Sumlay's 
gaim-s. - ,1

JhaJ eucouragemenl^ln jlie nature qf 
competitions should he given to stimu
late their Interest in this most pleas
urable and practically useful " of 
sports. Financial1 aid is absolutely es
sential and Mr. Davies is seeking the 
support of th^ public in the matter of 
prizes. Further announcement of the 
event will be made later.

THE NEW SHINE BAIL 
SPOILS THE BATTERS

Latest Thing in Big League 
Pitching is Called "Great 

Stuffs by Twirlert

Big league batters are beginning to 
fret over the great use the pitchers are 
making of the new "shine hall." After 
unsuccessful efforts',to show that the 
ball is Illegal, 1 he batters /v. complain
ing that it isn't fair anyhow ami that 
unless it is stopped there won’t lie a 
3v«t lutter h ft in the game.

Ed. t'icptte, «if the White Sox, gets 
credit for slatting the new fooler, but 
many , aimther tot cher is it now
and the I «alters are in tears It may 
prodtice trouble i*f the mrof** <»f many 

u,v VlUvis of a
teamAm- shouting angrily agalnij* the 
“Khtne ball," pitchers of'the same tMIh 

My:. pra< ‘n4tnn

ANCIENT HISTORY OF 
PROFESSIONAL BALE

Those Were Happy Days-itr the 
National Leagues Through

out America

ENTRIES SOUGHT FOR
AQUATIC CARNIVAL

As previously announced the aquatic 
carnhul. sp«kiiH«tred by the V. 1. A. A., 
Kill lake place «nr AhssM H. W'. Ik 
Itovlcs, the chairman of the club com
mittee which will stage the event, is’ 

king the «‘O^operation of the naval 
and military' force** in the city « and. 
with their assistance, is confident of 
maintaining the high standard set in 
former events nf this character. He 
intentls featuring swiqiming raves for 
*<’houl children of Iwth sexes, believing

cry naturally think it’s g feat stuff. 
Then • have been a fea- half-heatted 
fforts lo brîtig a liait to- the wide use 

of the "shine ball." but they -don't 
SSf» !•* i * t \ ci v fi.i If a l‘it« lu i 
stands the opposing batters on their 
heads he isn’t likely to worry over a 
$5 fine now- and then. And his man
ager isn't likely to kick, either.

The manager whose pitchers are pick
ing up thé new one and whose batters 
complain when .they are up against it 
in the opiHisitiori, is an embarrassing 
situation. He likes to see his pitchers 
bring in games whatever sort of ball 
they are heaving, but. he is worried to 
see his batters miss them a mile and 
pull the "shine ball" as an alibi.

At present the pitchers *«eni to have 
the l«est «if the thlni*.'and they are gig
gling tbnong themselves at the hatters' 
predicament. The battexs are hoping 
-that wswthiwi Witt, bu tton*» about M, 
ami in the meantime .scowl at pitchers 
every chance th«*y get.

FOXHOUNDS COMING
TO UNITED STATES

London t »iy i". An offer fmm fox
hunting usaorlatfon* in the Bulled si itee 
l«* take . Tiarge of paVkg. of foxhounds 
from the Vntted Klnglom and return 
them after the war. hà* *i\ en great mitt** 
fjo tjou in s|uirting circle*. The food dff- 
feuTtie* *tt«l <«>n*eq tient necrastty of 
hi —okiiig up famous k«vnnels was «-ausing 
«lie nig y among hunters ami patron* who 
T nd folioWe«l the hounds for'years.

The most one -skied score between 
tW«> professional çltihs xva.« plu> * «l 
June 18. 1874, when the Mut'ual- «h - 
feat«-U Chicago by 38 to l. Chicago; 
Katie oidy two hits. The largest yeoru 
on ree/ird in a game between two pro
fessional teams marked the gam*' l»e- 
tWeen the Atlantic*, of Brc«»kl>h, and 
the Athletics, of Philadelphia, on July 
5, 1869, just forty-eight yearn ago. The 
former team won hy ^a*score of 5f to 48. 
Fifteen thousand people were pr*sent, 
the largest number up to that tipie 
that ever attended a ban finie. TTie * 
games at the present day look vrry 
small when compared with those of 
th«> 6Û’s and TO'*, as far as score* are 
concerned. *

An illustration «if h<-\\ they aCffiÈtti 
fun* in the "good -.M day#" B6FBF 
with given: On May 17. 1870.eg.gamo 
Wa* played" at Cleveland F»et we. n thé 

tTty TéSm'ï^^Ta 'tVam of .« ma - 
tour*. It -only lasted five innings, 
proluddyStieeaune the wiimers were
prbhahiy exhausted hom i tinning.^
Otherw*se there* is no reason given 
Why the game didrCt "go on. possibly 
the loser# decided they couldn t latfB 
up anyway, seeinif that the «»ther tearn 
was 131 runs ahead of them. The vic
tor», who did all this running, wets 
the men from the Forest City Cltil^ 
while the Atlantic*, the amateur team, 
managed to score just «me run and 
wouldn't have scored that except that 
perhaps their opponents got tired. 
However, that wasn't the largest, score 
that was ever made. On June 8, 1869, 
tliete whs u game at Buffalo, NY, be
tween the Niagara and the Columbu* 
team. The final *c«>res were : Niagara 
209, Coltimbuir 10. Just for fun, here i* 
the score of that first game in < leve-J 
land, given l»y innings, of which, .a* 
you will remember, there were only 
five :
Forest City .... 52 16 53 l 10, 132
Atlantic .............. d 1 0 u (• 1

Gee! that must have been an av.ful 
merry-go-round.

CRICKET TO DAY.

Commenetng aW 2 x>'«*4*-ek- »bb*-after- 
noon a cricket match will be- played 
on the Jubilee Hospital Grounds be
tween the clergy of Vancouver Island 
and Christ Church Cathe«lral Verger's 
learn. The following will" compose the 
-verger'* team: Messrs. Harriàan. War
ren. Quntnt«;m, Marey, Fletcher,.Spark*. 
Jelliman, Barker, Lock. May and 
Payne. Vmpire, Mr. Cr«iSs.

BASEBALL RECORDS
NÛh fnWESTLrt.N t-tAGUfe.

' ;• Won. r»*t r.tTa««>ma ......................... ........... 3X
Great Fall* ............ ..
Hcattle ........ ... ...........41 S3Butte .......................!.. ....... 29 34

....... 82 .4V»
Vancouver ............ ...........22 44 ,an

COAST LEAGUE

Kan Fi;tn< if><-o ......... ........... .A :» .«R
!/«»» Angelo# ................ 46
Suit laikc Cilv ...........
<)nklnh«l ....... •....... ........... 4Û 61 4«J9
1‘ort la-ml ..................... ........... 40 49 4M

...... 3» fes- .411

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. lx>»t. Per

New York ................ ........... 4.1 23 .«’*2
PliltadcIphlA'.................. ...........38 31) .6.1»
Ht. laOUi* ................ ....... 4M :« .333.Clilf-Hgo ............ ......... 40 38 :.I3
Cincinnati ....................... .........  42 ■ .*18
Mr«Niklvn .... 36 .4»;:

.418......... 2*
Pitt*burg ................... . ...........23 47

AMERICAN LEAGUL
Won. Ln-t F

....... : 47 .627
Boston t....... 46 »

« 'Jevelnmi ...................  , ......... 42 37 .5*2
N« w' York ......... ......... 37 33 .7*2?»
Detroit ........ ......... 37 37 .i«i
\\ axhlngton .............. 41
HI. I,olii# ..... ............... 44 .397
l'ltibuielplila .................. 44 .371

The Vbtorla and District CrY^kt'l 
AaaopintloH at the l.cglnr ing 
season drew up a sehedulq and list 
rule# for play, in tFe league, which 
It was presumed, would lie observed 
Th«‘ following letter svitw t«* inUI«at«î 
that there hux’c boon violations of these

I>* ar Sir,- I think it i* about tlni 
s«»me. comment w« r«* mail" « on« « i nlng 
a certain br«a«'h Ut the « ricket rul

I am quite nxvure that In Victoria 
wv aru not playing ."county" »rick«t. 
and thus a certain amount of luiitud* 
should he gKen to those participâting 
In th«‘ gam»-; yet it Is n great pity that 
many batsmeq w ill Insist, after hâv 
ing play«»d the hall, on hitting it hack 
to the bow 1er. I can quite lieHcve that 
U. Jm amtoytog to-« wb-ke-A ■ k-‘«t»-r, 
In addition to iielng quite contrary tu 
th« laws governing th«- game, after h« 
has stepped tip to, «>r round thq 
stumps, for the purpose of ryturning 
the hall to the Imwler, to find the imts: 
man assisting him in his duties by the 
aid «if the hut—wimetime# even hai'd- 
liug the ball—when to all intent» and 
purpose* It is actuaily in play.

I do not wish any cricketer, whether 
he bo an active pbiyér <ir not, tq 
Imagine that 1 r« gat«l the ahov«- men
tioned infringement is «art li«d out In 
any but a sporting spirit.; yet 1 must 
v«aifess I think It advisable, fqr all 
parties concerned, that t.h«i . hat*maii 
leave 4lie. hall .strictly Slone, In ih<"‘ 
mauthT lnd.U-at«*d. It must he borne in 
mind, that, should an umpire be ap
pealed to, he would under the rules of 
cricket have really no option except to 
give the liatsmau "out'r—Tfg^lBUttTer 
how much he might \x i>-h to do otle « -

*ln<*eroiy trust that my remarks 
will ls> taken In' the^ #plrit In xvhivh 
tb«»y ure meant.

Your* faithfully,
HUBERT LET HA BY.

FULTON 18 WINNER.

Hi Louis, Mo., July >0.—Fred Fulton,
Mf K«n:he*t.-r, Mrnii.. kw*cke«t mM 
Moran, of 8t. Louis, in the third round 
of a scheduled 12-round h«rtlng-contest 
hère last night. Fulton recently bested 
Ham Langford, and his manafer main- 
tains he now I* the logical men to meet 
Je«s Willard.

BOWLING COMPETITIONS 
AT BEACON HILL GREEN

In the final of one of tiff* scries of 
eekly »le*n ln^wling eooffpetition 

playrsl la at night at the. Bern on Hill 
g Spcit. Robert win, Ca#ltm/ir«‘, Welister 
and Ihipkln* (skip), defehttd W John
ston, Burdick, Jlendvraon and M«-I>ut- 
aid <skip) by a sense of 21 t«» 15, lh« 
w'innt'rs eat-recelytng a beautiful cap 
and saucer a* a tribute tv thotr 
plow ess.

In the semf-final of another week’s 
ToffTrtiex T^TMnrt, 'WrRéarhiV 

and Dunn (skip) sreun-d 18 )Hiint* as 
against 14 obtained by Jack, Cullin and 
McCoah (skip). ! .

“3400 R.P.M.
THAT is the secret of Chalmers power. Every 

single revolution of the 3400 can be made 
easier and quieter if you use Holarine.

lolarine.
MAKES A GOOD CAR BETTER

It is uniform wherever.you buy it. It success
fully withstands the working conditions in the 
modern high-speed motor.
Polarine is supplied in two grades, Potarine 
and Polarine Heavy; also Polarine Greases and 
Transmission Lubricant».

Buy PoImrinm whmru you <e< PREMIER 
GASOLINE mt tho sign of thm “Rod Boll.”

THE 1MPEHIAL OIL COMPANY
Limited

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES
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'HE Man Who Whispers Down a Well 
About the Goods He Has to Sell, WON’T Reap the Gleaming, Golden Dollars, 

Like Him Who Climbs a Tree and Hollers.

Victoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phone No. 1090

Hole» ter Classified Advertisements

I'M

Situations Vacant, Situations Wanted. 
To Rent, Articles for Sale, Lost or Found, 
Business Cards, etc., 1c. per word per 
Insertion; three Insertions. 2c. per word; 
4c. per word per week; 60c. per line per 
month.

Me advertisement for less than 10c. No 
advertisement charged for less than one 
dollar. *

In computing the number of words In 
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or less figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one 
word.

Advertisers who so desire may have 
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge of 10c. le made for this

Birth notice, 50c.; marriage notice. 01.00; 
death notice, 01.00; funeral notice, 60c. 
^jjUljnal. : ~? T"1

Classified advertisements may be tele
phoned to The Times Office. *ut such 
advertisement» should afterwards be con
firmed in writing.. Office open from 8 
a m. to 0 p. .m.

HELP WANTEP-^MALE
W ANTKI * -T*u or three 8{r°n * ^

boys to learn a trade, good wages pah* 
, to^start with. Apply to O

Albion Steve Works, Ltd., 1 embrpke 
Street, this week. ” 1

BOY wanted, for plumbing shop- An- 
p)> 92T Fort Street. Jyn

W ANTED— Principal for Cumberland 
High School at an Initial salary of one 
hundred and ten dollars per mbnth. 
male preferred. APP'V to t- 1L £*rey 
Secretary. Box 47, Cumberland. B.C. irl*

W ANTKIr-Teamster. Apply üJieev**. * 
I.^mti Transfer f*n.. <?»■ JY1’**

TUITION GIVEN In Mathematics. 
Science, English and Shorthand; t®rins 
moderate. Apply Box 727/ Times. JylO

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
w \ NT i ! I ‘—E!der 1 > lady to look after two 

children Apply Mrs. Bennett. Mount 
View Apts,. Iluahby Street.________ n 11

A VICTORIA -RF8INHS8 HOUSE re- 
miirrà' ti.e services of a lady to Visit .... “he^oiuSf'lîS sell ’fhUPffW DPWTWmr

— by everybody Good money can l*e 
made especially h.V anyone driving a 
( ir Thl.) is a chance to emulate wo- 
i, -o it, tli • Old. Country. Reply quickly 
tv Box 337. Times. ______ IF11

V \NTEt>—Housekeeper, to take care of 
3 children and entire charge of house 
Apply' Bqk HU. Times. JY1-

W' ANTED—Girl, for bedrooth work, at 
IHinsriitiir Rooms. Fort Street. . J.vll

ANY LADY con permanently earn 
twenty dollars weekly In own neighbor
hood. or proik.rtionately for spare time. 
Particulars free Food Pioduvts Dis
tributor*. Brautford. Ontario

WOMAN t « do" light house work. Apply - ptmne HfioL ____ ________ Jy*1
IF YOU HAVE WORK tor a few hours, 

days or weeks, won’t you send tm your 
cam* to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
worn in to do that work*

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
FAKMElÏK gardeners, ÎÔT cultivators

needing help phone 32»9 or call llb7 
l4tngley Street, where the Rotary Club 
have a list of boys from 12 years up
wards available for t mployinent In all 
parts of the city and district. a31
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

THOROUGHLY capable woman wants 
charge of l*edrootns Box 832, Times.

Jyll
A CAPABLE WOMAN with a • school

girl wishes a situation as housekeeper 
on farm of Trull rancit, or wldowWT 
Bor 435. Timet. " jyl^

MUNICIPAL FREE UBOR RUItEAU 
• Is prepared to fill shy vacancy -for mal* 

or female, in skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once Plmri» nr write.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
TIREH -.3f»x"4. plain. *14.86. non-skid, 
.$16.79 Pllmleys Garage. Johndbn Ht.

Jy18
MEN’S* Hi ITS at less than present fac

tory prices Sizes' 34’to .44.“ tc dear at 
$n 7i and S1C.7Â Frost-& Frost. AN'e^t- 
lc.lme Blink, HIT. Government Street__

FOR 8AI.E English piano and player,
with a quantity of good records; owner 
overseas : will sell cheap. Phone 63P or 
m*. - JyW

FIR CORDWOOD for sale 
— *ID P t r. r c -Street

Phone 5356.

A VICTROLA AND RECORDS for sale 
at a snap 716 Fort Street.____________

PYNAMtt. I». trad.- fqr motor 1-3 or $ 
horse* a c . tires. Dtinldp, $3.26. tubes. 
$1 60, Il 33» Burnside: 

VIOLINS- If you are looking for a good
violin, consult Benedict Bantly. 1126 
Fort Street. Phone 2704L. Several 
good outfits for sale at very reasonable 
figures  JytO

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED- Representatives to distribute 

Tablets which wash clothes spotlessly 
clean withopt rubbÿig. One trial makes 
permanent customers. One huhdref 
per cent, profit. Make five dollars 
dally. Send 10 cents for samples for 
four washings. Bradley Company, 
Brantford, Ont-  ~

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
F1V K-PAHSENOEUL- i-pylimler au tq mo

bile, perfect mechanical condition. Just 
re painted by best car painter in cRy. 
genuine leather upholstering. air 
cushions, small tires, electrically <*<|Ulp- 
pe<l, spotlight, mirror, semi-stream line 
body, tilted wind shield. Quietness. 
I>ower and flexibility of motor demon
strated to anyone really wanting a 
good ear. 2 miles per hues In high gear 
upgrade. Owner must sacrifice. $•**' 
terms, or $450 cash. Phone 1068 or $872.

Jyi°
i»13 7-PA88KNGKR CADILLAC, recently 

overhauled, tires In good condition, 
one man top. F. W. Francis. 1113 Gov
ernment Street, or " Itegg Motor Co. JyU

SECOND-HAND CARS FOR SALK-1 
1911 Cadillac, good order, all tires new. 
$1 050; 1 191* 6-passenger Russell, good 
order, $660. 1911 6-passenger Overland, 
electric lights and starter. $125; 1916 7- 
passenger Overland, . 6 cylinder, good 
order. Just repainted, $1,100. 1914 Over
land. 6-passenger. Just painted. $600; 1 
1.600 lb. delivery' truck. Knight engine. 
$850. Thomas Ptimley, 727-7$$ John- 

— eon Ft. - Phone 007.-------------------------------
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WE GIVE UP TO $10 tor m«Y« *eseaA*
hand suits, also buy ladles’ and chil
dren’s clothing for cash. Phone 401 
Shaw A Co.. 736 Fort Street.

_____________________ . ur
any’ condition; also" motorejclee and 
parts. phone 1747. Victor Cycle Works. 
574 Johnson Street.

CASH VXTp tor olTWcyOles «CT^irtir

WANTED—Any quantity of brass, cop
per, lead. sine, rubber, rags, feathers 
sacks. Ab*- Canadian Junk Co.. 53J 
Johnson Street. Tel. 5006.

H«’l HE o* FURNITURE wanted tv.
ca«W Ph»»n- 2272__________ _______ ______

BEST PRICKS paid for second-hand
autos. In any condition. Phone

WANTED—Any quantity chickens or 
ducks, cash paid at your house. Phone
fcflltL. or wHf» Elliott «t-»"t. cltV.___

W A N T ED—l.tJ»» feet of 2-Inch black 
piile. 177*1 Fairfield Road O. J^ B*g- 
shaw. nurseryman. Victoria. R. C. Jylft

WANTED Twelve sets work harness,
cheap-for cash? also—single harness^ 
Htatb price. Bov *>*■ Times, J)"D

WANTED—Old copper brass, sine. lead, 
bottles, sacks, rubber. etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything 
Phone 1228 City Junk Ho.. B. Aaron- 
son. 666 Johnson Street. Residence 

, Plum*. 482*1»
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished^
FOR HFNT-Houe - furnished and un 

furn'sh»d T-lovd-Young A Russell 10lï 
T>-ns<* •afro^f Phone 468*

44S MOHS Eight ro* ms. furnace, cement - 
e<l ha.........nt Apply 1M6 Douglas Phone

FoVi; ROOMS, bath and pantry. t<» let. 
. orner T.vall and RRirdee Streets. Eequl- 
malt $io.- Including water, J>'u

FOR RENT -Five roomed, modern cot
tage $.» per., month, near Jubilee H(>*-
pltal Phone mfl. _________________

TO l.»rr—7 roomed bouse. 118 Oswego. Ap
ply 1228.Montrose Ave Phone 32Y.L Jyn

TWO- COTTAGES, all modern convent 
enow», near Central Sehoo». Apply ***^ 
Yates Street ."‘6

FOR RENT—MOUSES (Furnished)
TO RENT—At W4IL»wa. partly fumh.hed 

house and apartments, aim» a shack. 
Apply ill* Quadra Street Phone UG

FURNISHED HOUSE to let. 5 bedrpom*.
Cralrdarroch. Apply J. T L. Meyer, fill
Belmont. Phone 4331. _________ ' JY1*

FIVE ROOMED HOUSE, nlcelv fur
nished, morlerate rent. Apply 2«14 <»r 
2*>I2I Fern wood Road JVJ*

FOR RENT—Furnished. 5-room bunga
low. near High School and Fort Street 
car line, to rent for one month. Currie 
A Power. Phone 1466, 1214 Douglas St.

furnished. The l*est insurance policies, 
covering fire, life Accident and •lok- 
fiee*. written In the strongest com
panies The Griffith Company Hlbben- 
Bone Building.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
SUMMER CAM IL Brentwood’ va«u»nt

second week August. Apply The B»-e 
hive. ___________

FfTlT RENT—Plano. $3 per month Phone
«ml.

STORE TO RENT In Masonic Tempi" 
Building, rmuglna .Street, opposite Hud 
sons Bay Company's new building, 
formerly occupied by C. C. Russell. Ap
ply to Hwlnerton A Muagrsve. 640 Fort 
Street

^ŸSK AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES $u 
let in Time* Building Apply at Tiroes

SUS4A4SSS chances.
FOR HALE-Sawmill plant and timber;

also 19*12 donkey. f. Ç. Barker. 
Happy Valley. B. C.<yi>

MISCELLANEOUS

$2 FT f.M’NTH. U* h. p h-avy duty
engine. $775; » Tt. Itnnch, 16 h. p. am 
gins. $010 Causeway Boat House, 
Phone 3145. ■ 

ST JOHN’S GARDEN PARTY on Thurs
day afternoon. July 43. at the adjoining

f
arder.» of Mrs J II. Todd and Mrs.
feliden Gllleiple. Fairfield Road. Ad- 

mlsshuhadults 15c. children lor, jjyll 
VICTORIA REVIEW. No. 1, Maccabees, 

will hold a *hist drive Tuesday. July 
10. Kntgbte of Columbus Hall. 724 Fort 
Good prises Refreshments Jylfl

WARM WEATHER HEADGEAR-Boat- 
er and s «ft -straws In new styles, values 
to $2.50. to clear at $1 and $! !»#• Frost 
A Frost. Wcsthol rrie Block. 141.3 Gov- 
eenment : ■•■•*

WK STILL HAVE some Perfect bicycles
left at $35 * the wheels are new) Victor 
Cycle Work*., 374 Johnson Street. Phone 
1747 »f Dl

BAILING DINGHY for sale, centre-
bOjr«i Phone 3775Ï*.________________ Jyll

FOR SALE-Eastman pocket kodak. $1.60; 
Baby Ben alarm clocks. $2.76 large 
Mlmon spoons. 25c.; steel fishing rods, 
$1 76. field glasses. $4 50. electric bicycle 
lamps. *:*; Masonic Hng. $4 50. bicycle

.m lire, nnv mmlgti...... . ... ™.
outer any make. 12.*; Inner tubee, ,1.14;
Su, «nfety ru.or., «2 75; jrlayln* ekrji, 
iS or I for 2Se Ju.ob AaronsOn1» 
New and Seennd-Hnnd Store, 672 John- 
2m fat.. Vletorle. B. C. Phone 17*7 or

M.r.Allt-S and «eel * ■J®*™
id ft per week- Phone 4689. 2001 Oov-
imu-nt fftreet.

i^tCKH^Ïmiurled. EntU.h all wooh »0o
Mir i palm II 4» Chatlon'». London 
Son’an. «IT Jnhnann Street. ____________

SUf-KOOT STEP I'*VlJSrtSH,rL1t “ 
C Hardware Co.. TIT Fort Street.p, n HI U " ■ ' V  .......... ........ L——.

'•tIT CtilWKBS—'Masnincem btoom. of
roaon. pewnlea. pyrothrumH dolpWn- 
luma, cheap. . °eU”^_.N,ïï5"r Irti

rKSTt
;y,h. “<**» bartalnâ
at -M3 JobmsoBtt. _________ ——

Quad’r7V”CoU* *gc;a
cor^nreted^ eï“.ns«
*MR

MATERNITY NURJ4K. 1119 North Park
Street. Phone 2347L. *7

HAVE JAMESON S COFFEE CANS-We 
allow 2$ cents each for our Java-Mocha 
coffee ran a when returned to us In good 
cmdltlon; 3 cents If the label Is cleaned 
off W. A. Jameson Coffee Co., 764 
Wronghtoik'.S^eet. Victoria; B. C. Jyll

FEW KNOW THE CONSEQVKNCE8 of
wearing an lmpro;»er1jr fitted Truss. 
Our Patent Truss made to measure and 
fitted by an expert Is the very best that 
can be done for you. T MucN. Jones. 
266$ Avebury Avenue. Phobs 477111. ytf

WHY NOT HELL YOUR OLD. UN PRO
FITABLK SECURITIES and put your 
money Into something live that will give 
you a higher return on your Investment 
or that offers better speculative Induce
ments? At the present price of copper 
and silver some of the metal, Issues 
warrant your serious consideration 
Write to-day and have your name put 
on our list to receive our special letters 
Issued from time to time calling atten
tion to stocks of merit that we have 
investigated and that show promise of 
giving a good return on your money. 
The servise Is free. Information gladly 
supplied on any listed or unlisted stocks 
and latest market fj iotatlone "furnished. 
8 W. Miller A Co., stock and bond 
brokers, Vancouver Block, Vancouver.
B- c. __________  . • - _________ Jyii

U, KNEEHHAW, healer and medium, 1043.
Sutlej Street, off Cook Street. Con
sultations dally. Circles. Tuesday and. 
Friday. » P- m. Take No. • car. Phope 
28I9L. JY*»

APARTMENTS
COMPLETELY FURNISHED, two front

apartments, perfectly clean, $15, In
cluding light; adults only. 1176 Yates

-•*—  - ----------- $720
TO RENT-Dauphln Apt.. 1313 Work St., 

modern, unfurnished. 4-room suites, 
with phone. Apply Apt.____________Jyl*

FREE RENT OF APARTMENT to 
women in exchange for tight sendees,- 
part time; Christian preferred. 650 
Dunedin. Call after" t: ...—■- • ~

FIELD APARTMENT^ burnished and 
unfurnished flats for rent. Phone 138.5».

a?

MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS-Sev- 
era! furnished suites, moderate rental. 
Apply Suite 9 Phnn» 679 . J3l

TO LET—Suite, so ml-furnished. Phone 
2556. Jyll

FURNISHED SUITE. Normandie Apts., 
corner of Cook and Flsgard Sts. JyY»

TO LET—Small, modem flat, Oswego 
Apartments, 600 Oswego Street. Adults

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR SALE—lx>t 17, Beech wood Avenue, 

between Lillian and Fairfield, a snap 
at $85», your own terms. P. R. Brown, 
1112 Broad Street.___________ 17“

FOR SAXE—Lot 26. Linden Avenuerduat 
south of May Street, a snap at 02.100, 
your. - mi’u ternm._ . I*. R- Brown. 111- 
Broad Street.

CORDOVA BAY RNAP-Cholce water-
M ..ml

JyMApply C. (?. Smith, 
dove Bay.

J£0R SAkEr-HQySE»
SALE OR EXCHANGE -Modern. >room 

bungalow, built-in features, laundry 
tube, nice grounds, good locality, close 
school and cars ; <-ost $I.2»W; consider 
$3.noi. my equity $1,200; a little cash, bal
ance exchange " PTiftrre .38321*._______ JyH

FOR SALE—Modern house and two lots 
at Oak Bay. with waterfrontage on 
part of three sides Beautiful view, 
cannot be obstructed Moderate price 
and terms. Apply Newton. 1302 Wharf 
Street. J>’31

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
A HNAP-Ten acres, Cordova Bay water 

frontage, all cleared. $1,550. Eagle* A' 
Co.. $17 Say ward Block. JytO

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE v Valuable pedigreed blue 

Persian male cal. «"an be seen at Wit 
Davie Street. Oak Bay. Jyll

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—From 3176 Jacl^m Street. Plume

4I6PN. sable white collie bitch, weil- 
knuwu. Anyone liarlxiring this dog will
b*s pr.iSkt utetl. A reward for tlie returnbe prOSe* Utod. A rewa 
of this dbg will he-paht. - Jyll

LOST fin S in.lîiy |<o>-s!WV. nt Gorge,
brome medal of Royal Humana-Society, 

ittached ns • P J tin- 
nott un rliu. ijewanl- Phone 5»f>4. J\ 11

STOLEN—From Vsnaewa*" Boat Housw, 
JJ ft row lH»at. painted white outside, 
aria*—inside, vami-bed gunwale, letter 
Tl on tttvrn each si-1" of rudder «and II 
on each *lde of l^-w Reward fur In- 
formation. Causeway' Boat House. 
Phone 3145.  JylO

-OtT-Number plate 38.
return Time* Ofll< ••

Finder please
Jyll

LOST Nanaimo Hospital graduating pin,
1914. Finder please return to 1214 Broad 
Street. Reward. Jy8

DANCING

nedra, unlit-r management 
l.o v«i I Julies 26c.. g-Uits 5* 
orchestra.

of Mrs
Osant*

CON-A-MOKA A SHI- MB LIES evety
Tuesday evening at Alexandra. By in
vitation. Mrs. Boyd, Phone 2ÎS9L. 
Osant* orchestra.

MtIVATK DANCING LESSONS taught 
at Ah-xandra Ballroom. Mrs. Boyd, 
teacher. Phone SUL. Studio. 610 Camp- 
hell Bldg

EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE—12 acre*, clear title, at Ver

non for bungalow. Box 816. Times, jyll 
6-room. Call- 
nice home of 
Sam Walker. 

" ~ —fri»

FOR EX «’ll A NO E-Nice, 
torn la home. $3.50». for t 
equal value In Victoria. 
Banta Oui. ~

EXCHANGE OR SALE—Marine engine. 
4 h p. heavy duty, complete with 
clutch. ptopeller. ship’s toilet
(new). Urge searchlight, bilge pump. 
1 In.. Ford front spring, drive geae and 
drive shaft gear. will accept engine, 
cluti h. shaft, propeller, more power. In 
good shape and complete. Box 831. 
Time* __ :______ Jyll

: ARMS and city property for • tAmn* 
i'h*« F. Eagles. .517 Hayward Block
Phone 5118

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS „
TO LET—Two or three large, furnished.

housekeeping rooms, $1». 1418 Fern-
wood Road. . _____ __________ JylO

AT 806 CORMORANT, right In town, nice
ly furnished housekeeping ropm,with 
h<4 and cold water, gas range; bath 

‘phone and laundry. H-»* “b- a2
HOUSEKEEPING "BOOMS; also room

and hoard, home rooking 912 Pandora 
Phone 43641, J»1

PERSONAL
DR CONWAY S M I». Plasters may be

obtained et fill Sayword Bldg. Jy30
LADIES man -tailored "Ult*. $’♦, fancy

■Ilk gown*. $5 upward*. Re-model|lng. 
*ati*faction guaranteed. ' 1101 Fort. Jyll 

MRS. SHAW, formally of # ton I peg mnS 
Edmonton, will purchase your cast-off
clothing for spot cash. Phono 401, 
evening* 729R Store. 736 Port Ht real.

INABILITY TO HWALUfW Thl* dl*- 
t re**tn g malady easllv and pH In le**! y 
cured by llamnterley Farm chocolates.

WANTED TO HENT—HOUSES
WANTED A furnished. 8 roomed house.

good locality, rent moderate Burdick 
Brothers A Brett. Ltd., «23 I-ort Street 

Jyl$

Little arctic, cordova bat. now
open for the *Umfner months, < andlee.

■ «B
drinks, city prices. C. C. Smith, prop

. WANTED—LOANS
WA NTED—03.700, will pay B r^-r cwt„

first mortgage, gilt edge security. Box
823. Tlmee. - Jt»«

W 6NTKD—A 6 roomed. unfurnlMhed 
home 'close In Burdkk Brothers A 
Brett. Ltd . «P Fort Street Jyll

WANTKIA-Td rent, ‘kmall. furnished
house in Oak Bav. near beach. Box 
816. Times J> «®

FURNISHED ROOMS
HUMMER VIMfTolIS will find" pleasant

room*, moderate rate*, at layianmlr 
Rooms. 732 Fort Street a8

fo RENT—Near 'Willows, two modern.
furnlelie<1 room*, use of kitchen. 24-44 
Florence Street JJ*2

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—Me night and up.
It weekly and up; best location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Ystes and Douglas,

ROOM AND BOARD
DELIGHTFUL SUMMER HOME, large

grounds, comfortable room, few min
ute* from car and beach, 15 minutes 
from down town, all kinds of fruit and 
vegetables; reasonable. Phone 29381V

JylO
THE BON ACCORD, *45 Princess Ave.,

seven minutes' walk from City Hall 
Room -and board, terms moderate; 
Ik dies nr 1 gstntllwwew. - Phnem "3«fi1ÏV jytî

WANTED—HOUSES
W'ANTED—Six roomed, modern bunga

low, with basement, furnace and small 
garden; price roust be very cheap and 
terms reasonable. W'rfte fully. R. <X 
Box 1514, Tacoma. Wash. Jyll

When Brer Rabbit 
Advertised

TIip Rabliit hoard the lion 
tell the leopard that he was 
known «a. the king of beasts 
because his roar had made 
his strength and bravery 
known to the jungle, a story 
in .lodge relates. The rabbit 
pondered over the thought 
two or three days, then one 
fine evening he rushed from 
his hiding plaee into the 
middle of a cleared space and 
did his best to roar.

A coyote, hearing the 
squeal, ptiunced upon him. 
The rabbit, terrified, asked 1 
for an opportunity to speak 
before lie was slain. He told 
the coyote about the conver- 
sation lie had heard. - and 
asked the coyote why he was ' 
mît afraid wlten fie" rzroai'
ed"

----“It’s a good thing to; ad-
vertise, " quoth the coyote, 
“but first you must have the 
goods.’"

CHIROPODISTS
,„OANT UK AT BATHS, III »***,• and
cnlropody. Mr. R. H Barker, from the 
National Hospital, London, $11 Jones 
Building. Phone 1444. ------- ...

SADI
chli

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY A KELLEY. Phone 4146 and

6454 R. Office, 102-3 Sa y ward Block.

CIGARS
OLD* CIGAK STAND. Full Line 

axlnee artfl f»*p«ra. 71$ Pandora.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Detective flue* 
fixed, etc. Wo. Neal. 1011 Quadra St. 
Phone 1018.

COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC
TURERS

PIONEER COFFEE A SPICK MILLS.
LTD. (Bet. 1876), 841 Pembrbke. Cof
fee Roaster* and Spice Grlndera Tel- 
87.

DRESSMAKING
GUNN. MRS., ha* reopened drenamaklng 

parlors. 1137 Quadra St Phone 460»X.
CKOWTHKit M.. 1116 Blanahard St

Dressmaker and costumer.

PENTIST8 ___ ____
gkAam. dr. w. r, Mi-t nuun riM, 

Block. Phone irn. otnee hour», ,.M 
a m. to 8 p m. 

HALL, DR. LEWIS, Denial surgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Tates end Douglas 
Streets Victoria. B. a Telephones: 
Office. 667; Residence, 111.

KEEN K. DR. F U.. Dentist Rooms 418- 
1 *-14. Central Bldg. Phons 4889.

GUR4GB
DEA VILLE, JOHN V-, 718 Fort. Curios, 

furniture and books. Tel. 1737.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
PRIVATE DE.ECTIVK OFFICE. 318 

Hlbben-Uone Bldg. Day and nlgbt 
Phone 1411.

ANTIQUE DEALERS
Ml RIXM MS. I'hone 4300. 715 Broughton 

pi Dealers In old furniture, china and 
«liver

PEPIN. P A Phone 6421. SIS Fort St.
Dealer In old furniture, china, prints 
snd work* of art.

AUTOMOBILES
tlkKlt; MOTOR CO., LTD.. 917 View and 

936 Fort. Cadillac Agency R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel 2058. Distributors for
Chevrolet, Dodge Brother*. Chalmers. 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cara

OLIPHANT. WM , View and Vancouver
Brisco Agepc- Tel 696

PLIMLEY, TUoMAti. 726 to 717 Johnson. 
Packard muL Vverland Automobilea 
Tel «7» itnr! 1TM

RLVEK«’uMB MOTOR CO, 932 Yatee
Maxwell A'ltomoblle* Tel. 4319.

AUTO: RrPAIR» AND OARAGES
HR< UUIHTON AL’TQ REPAIR SHOP. 72.

Broughton. Auto repairing snd *cce* 
eorle* L. Nelson and W. Ball. Prope.
T-t pT-'f-'n! •’•* on Ford core

CAMERON MOTOR CO.. 1111 Wear»
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
Tel. 4638.

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 72V View
E V William# Nigh! Phone 8194L
Tel $21.

BHEt.L GARAGE LTp . <35 View Street
Expert r ■ pairs, all auto work guaran
teed National rubber tlrafUtor ends all
t . t-m.M.. W Vicnl! Tel *4»f

FORD REf'Afltti— Whfi 14 wUl.lfo; Re
move carbon, reseat valves, overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor. Result.

1 powerful and economical running en
gine. Phone 479 Arthur DendrMge.
Motor Works, Vales St , next pomlnion

VICTORIA AUTO * CARRIAGE WORKS. 
724 Johnson. Auto repairs. Satisfaction 
guaranteed ** V. Carr Tel. 6227.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
HALL. WILLIAM B 1S»9- Dougina opp 

City Halt Tel 5»24 Rr* 2992L.
L.I.a*' ait» * Taxi i-o. e.'-

Brought..n. cor of Government Street 
r B M'K.re Tel .407 and 446*.

FOR A GOOD CAR. careful driver, cheap
rale*. Phone Res 1795R, atanl 61810.

1ITNBY CARti-P-opie wishing to hire
tltney cars bv the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Aseocla 
(Inn Curse- n»imh«-r 2*141

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
MITCH BLU GBORT.Ë T . 610 18 Pan

dora Agent for Massey-Harris Farm 
Machinery General Farm Suppliai

AUTO REBUILDING
VICTORIA AUTO AND C A HRI AGE 

WORKS. 724 Johnson c»rr*â«* Build 
er* and Hlackamlthlng A F Mitchell 
Tel 4**7
baby carriage specialists

BOOTS AND SHOES
M<>DICR>f SIIOR CO". Yates and Govern

ment Maker* and Impvfrters of High 
Crade Footwear- Repairing Tel 1f68
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

WILLIAM r. DRY HI >A1 .E—Lumber, sâëhT 
doors and moulding* always In stock. 
Office and shop fixture* a specialty. Fly 
»cir«»ns made to order. Office and fac- 
tory. 1633 North Park St. Phone «42. Jyi

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—Y: Thlr-
kell Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone *60!R. Estimates free._________

BOTTLES
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS BOTTLE

Agency. 1311 Blanshard at. Bottles of 
all descriptions bought end sold. TeL 
144 Best Prices Given.

BROKERS
GEORGE A CO.. A., 108 Belmont House 

Customs Brokers Shipping and Insur
ance Tel 1470.

McTAVISH BROb.. 684 KorL Custom
Brokers. Shipping and Forwarding 
Agents. Tel. 3016. American Expr 
Representative P. O Box 1594.

BATHS
BATHS - Vapor and 

sage and chiropody. Mrt 
F»*rt Street Phone R4781

trie light, ni
Mr#. Barker.

fcABINET MAKERS
LEWIS, JOHN, Cabinet Maker and Fin

lsher. Inlaying, repairing and reflnleh 
Ing. Antique furniture suspectait/ 
Satisfaction guaranteed, 
ment. Phone 4Ô46L.

60 Govern

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE
MANUFACTURERS

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY, lit» Gov
ernment Mfgrs. of Chocoletee and 
Confectionery Z. Autlhas Tel. 10I8.

WHY 18 IT so many people ask for 
Philip** chocolates. Try once.
Government Street. __________

CLOTHING
ARMY A NAVY CLOTHING STORK, 678

and 680 Johnson Gents’ Furnishings. 
Bette.-«hose, 'Trim*» end «ert Cwi 
A Lanceeter, Prop. Tel 3609.

McCANDLEHH BROS.. 667 Johns
Men’s afi|j| Ho^*’ Clothing and Fumieh-

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
y HAW BROS., 904 Government. l eL 1»80.

OYElNd AND CLEANING
i. C. o i LAM DIM, WuHka- 1 he largesl
dyeing and cieahlng works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
*00 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DYERS AND CLEANERS
THE ’MODERN CLEANERS. ,410 lit»»'

eminent. Tailors. Ladles’ and Mens 
Alterations e Specialty. Giles A Stria- 
ger. props Tel. 1687.

ELECTROLYSIS
Eâ.EVT’RoL) ai.-' -fourteen years" prac

tical experience 1 removing superflu
ous hairs Mr*. Barker. 912 Fort St.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AÜENT-

n ton dPhone tt f ►ougta* Street:
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skills! 

and unskilled !iborers, clerks, book
keepers, etc., both men end women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cut tar 

and Real Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

HALF TONE AND LINE ÊNGKAV1N& 
Commercial work e specialty Design* 
for advertising and business etutton- 

B Ç. Engraving Co . Tlmee Build 
< irdere ■flMffifltaMiMAIng

i r>fflce
isceived at Tlmee Bus!

FURNITURE MOVERS
JKKV Eti BROb TRANeFER - Padded 

van* for1 moving storage, shipping and 
packing Phones 338.1 and 2411

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor 
Cheaper and quicker; prices reason
able J D William*. Phone 87».

FISH
FRESH SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received 

dally Free delivery. W. J Wrlgies- 
worth. 611 Johnson. Phone 6S1.

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. 611 Johneon. 
T*1 **** XV T MM!*r

D. K CHUNGKANES. LTD—Fish,
pcultry. fruit and. vegetables. SOI
Brouahton Street. Phone 241.

FURRIER
KoRTER. FRED. 121» Government Rt. 
— l*hoae 1617. - - .. ------- - —... ....

PLASTERER
THOMAS. FRANK. Fluterar.

prices reasonable.
Repair

FlulîîîY. Rea) 1760 Albert Avenue, City. 
Lathing and plastering completed. J 
cheaper than beaver board at cost 
price.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1068 Pen-

Street. Phone* 3402 and 1*6®L-«’A1
HASESFKACZ, A. X>. ,ucce.»Qr to 

Cook ion Plumbing Co., 10tt T»te, St. 
Phones 674 and 4517X.

BRADEN, JOHN T.. 1424 BlensnarU.
Plumbing and heating. Tel. 4tl.

COLBERT PLUMBING AND HEATING 
CO.. LTD.. 755 Broughton St. Tel. 552

HAYWARD A DODS. LTD. *37 Wort 
Plumbing and heating Tel. ’854. 

SHERET, ANDREW. 114 Blanshard. 
Plumbing and heating ' supplies. Tel.
629.

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
THE WESTERN PICKLING WORK». 

LTD.. 151 Flsgard. Ptèkles. vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. Tel. $92.

PRINTERS
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLltiltlNG 

CO . $11 Yates. Edition and Commer
cial Printing and' Binding Tel. 8.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
MEUOENR, Arcade Bldg. Portraiture* 

end enlargement*. Special attention to 
children’e portraits. Tel. 1906.

FEDERAL TtiUS AUENL’X-A. McU»*
ion Blanshard Street. PhoA# a 
Federal fire* and vxilcewlxtog.

ELITE STUDIO, 909 Government, Snd
Floor. Finishings lor Amateure. Kb 
iargements.

TAYLOR. 8. B.. 12S0 Government. 
8 B. Taylor. Tel. 2902.

PUBLICATIONS
TIMER PRINTING A PUBLltiHlNGCO.,

Ill Fort Street. Business Office Phone 
1090; Circulation Dept. Phone 334$. En
graving I>ept. Phone 1090; Editorial 
Room# Phone If. 

THE ISLAND MOTORIST. $LW P«r 
rear. The Motorist Journal. L. L 
lands. Manager.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
WM. DUN KURD A SON. LTD.. *11 Limm 

Bank Bldg Insurance brokers and 
exchange *peeiallsts. Tel. 4542.

H C LAND A INVESTMENT auKNCÏ. 
j-22 Government. Tel. 126. _______ ’

CROWN REALTY AND INVESTMENT 
CO., till Government St. Houses to 
Rent. Firs Insurance Coal and Wood 
W. H Price. Mgr . and Notary Public 
Tel. 940. 

CURRIE A POWER. 1114 Douglas. Kirs.
Life and Accident; also Real Estate

. Tsi IM. v—-------------- ---------- ----------- -,
H D. MILLER A CO., LTD.. 1603 E)ouk- 

las. Real estate and insurance. J. B 
Livsev. Sep and Tree*. Tel 664_____

DXi A BuGGS. 6*0 Fort. Heal Etitate^
Insurance and Financial Briers Tel

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD. LTD — 
Fire, auto, plate glass, bonds, accident. 
marine, butglary Insurance. 711 Fort 
Street Phone 2046.

*RTHt’K. lint Breed St. . Tel »’,s
LKEMINU BROS.. LTD.. 68* Fort St 

Fire end Ufe Insurance. Rents Col
lected. Tel 741

SEWING MACHINES.
singer Sewing machine co . ui«

Hroed. i) Fuller prop. Tel *757
SECOND HAND DEALERS

NATHAN A LEVY. 1418 Government. 
Jewelery Musical and Nautical Instru
ments. Toll*, etc Tel 6446.

1.OV0.0W EMPTY tiACKb. at any quan 
tlty, wanted D. Louis. 919 Caledonia 
Ave Phone 1491. ~ -

WANTED- Furniture, whole or part; 
fair price, cash down. Magnet. 660 
Fort. Phone $114.

READ THIS- Heat prices given for La
dles’ and Gents’ Cast-off Clothing 
Phone 2*07. or call 704 Tate* Street.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B C. FUNERAL CO. t Hay ward s>, LTD.. 

714 Broughton Motor or Horse Drawn 
Equipment as required. Em balm era

HANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO. 
Ltd 1612 Quadr* Ft Tel 3M8. .

THOMSON. FRANK L. 127 Pandprs 
Ave Fine Funeral Kurnlshlnn. Grad
uate of IT F College of Embalming 
office Tel 4*8 Open day and night

FOOT SPECIALIST

JOFKPHK. MADAM. Foot Specisllat 
C orne permanently cured. Consults- 
I tone free ltnunis 407-468 Campbell 
Building Phone 2864

HARDWARE
wîrSSS * isranfirtOR, ltd.. :r

Johnson. Hardware, stores and ranges. 
I il ita, oil*, etc Tel 74$. ; » ’

HORSE8HOER
%! DA Nil Ol. «?? Pandora T^l 3»

WOOD * TODD 7» Johnson Street.
JEWELERS

HAY NFS. F. L., 1124 Government. Also 
we'chmaklr*. enrmvlng nnd olatlng.

LADIES' TAILORS
YALEN A CO., S. !>.. Room 4. Ml 

Gregor Bldg Tel 4611.

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD., Mil-

17 North Park. L. D. McLean. Expert 
launderers. Tel. 2206.

LIME
BUILDERS- AND AflRICILIUK al.

Lime. Lime Producer*. Limited. $11 
Central Bkvk Phone 2691

LIVERY STABLES
BKAY’H STABLES, 71$ Johnson. Livery

boarding. Hacks. Express Wagon, etc 
Phone 183.

LOCKSMITH
PRICK, A. E, General Repairer, Lock

smith end Umbrella Maker. 617 Port 
Street. Phone 446.

LEGAL
BKAD8HAW A 8TACPOOLK. Harris

tere-at-Law $81 Bawtlow St., Victoria

MUSIC
HINTON, MR JOSEPH. St. Pauls

School. 1426 Fort Street, gives lesson* 
In singing end pianoforte playing, re* 
peftorv nr exams Phone 4641L.

MILLWOOD
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND MILL—

Klin dried kindling. $2 per load deliv
ered. Phone 771.  

MERCHANT TAILORS
SCHAPBK A GLASS—e Schaper. W.

W Glass Men’s and Ladle*’ Tailor- 
ing : m'-F,^-S$W»e6>-----i»lMS»-BiBL*u-^.

NOTARY PUBLIC
K. D TODD. Notary Public. 711 Fort Ht
GAl’NCK. W G.. Notary Public and In

surance Agent. Room 11 Hlbben-Bone 
plug.,- write* the best accident and 
siohnesa policy to be found.

till A W A CO. <the Lancashire ttru» posi
tively pay top cash prices for gentle
men’s snd Indies’ cast-off clothing, 
boots, etc. Phone 461 or call 735 Fort 
Ht reef Night phone 7?*R.

WILL PAY from $2 to $16 for Gentle
men’s Cast-off Clothing Will call at 
any address. Phone 4$39. 1411 Gov
ernment Street. »

DIAMONDS. Antiques, Old Gold bought 
snd sold. Mrs. Aaronson. 1607 Govern
ment Ht. opposite Angus Campbell's-

BAGS AND WASTE MKTAL MKK 
Chant. D I-oul*. 91 ■> Caledonia 4 v*

HKtiT PRICKS i»ld for Gents’ Cast-off
Clothing. Give me e trial. Phone 

FXT7 1 | Ptore Street.
A LADY WILL CALL and buy your 

High-class Cast-off Clothing. Spot 
cash. Mrs. Hunt. Ill Johnson, two 
houiee up from Blanshard. Phone
46ft 

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BROWN. H. H . 730 Fort Naval, mili

tary. civil and ladles’ tailor. Tel. 1117. 
**-

TRANSFER
BAGGAGE. Trucking and General Ex

press work Phone 34*7R J Casey
TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGnS.

F. SOHkUH <k tiUNd, UJU Gvvtuumeni »U
Wholesale and retail dealer* In suit 
cases, bags and ie*tw«r goods. Tel. v.6.

TUITION
ENGINEER» liuuuclou for cwruncslw», 

* marine, stationary, Diesel. W. O. 
Wlnterburn, 668 Central Bldg. Phone* 
2474. 4311L.

Pin V A 1 E 1 UiTlU-N Mi Maincuiauvn, 
Civil Service and Other Courses; spe
cialist to Latin and Greek. Rev. Wal
ter G. Let ham. B A . Strathcon* Hotel.

TYPt WRIT ERS
‘i XPEWKi’l Efctb—New anu »moua-iieud.

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd, 
7*2 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4796.

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE THE A CTO VACUUM for your 
carpets Satisfaction assured. Phone

4«1« 
VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

VvA rCHMAKuHS AND REPAIRERS
WKNOEK. J., 023 Yetes Street. The beet

wrist watches on the market at whole
sale price*.

LlTTLE"Jf"TXYLDIL 617 fort St. Egpert
watchmakers. Jewellers end optlclana 
Phone 671. 

HAYNES, t. L. 1134 UvVei nmeni Also 
Jewelery. Engraving and Plating.

WHITE M , Watchmaker and ManulaO-
turlng Jeweler All work guaranteed. 
Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg. 

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.—

Phone 8616. Pioneer window cleaners 
and isnltore 846 Arnold.'

Y.W.C.À.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young wom-u 

In or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 766 Court-
n*r Ft-*et. 

OAK BAY DISTRICT
Dit Y GOODS—Special »aie, Coates’ si^o* 

cotton Sc ; Coates' mercer crochet. * for 
25c.; Paton's sock wool. reg. $2.26. for 
$1 ff; cotton crepes, reg. to 20c., for He.; 
fancy voiles, reg. *Sc.. for 16c.: white 
cotton volte, reg. 16c. for SOc. yard. 
Bon Marche. Oak Bay A vs cor of
Fell St _ -------—_____ __ ____

LODGES
A O. F.—Court Northern Light. No. 5954. 

meets at Foresters’ Hall. Broad Street. 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays W. F. Fuller
ton. secretary. ________ __________

CANADIAN ORDER OF FOR ESTERS-
Court Columbia. *34. meets 4th Monday, 
* p in., Orange Hail. Yates St R. V5 O. 
Hax.tge. 1«)1 ' M'»s{< St Tel. ir,2L.________

diU’MIUA LOD4JE No 2. I O O F~
meet?» Wednesday*. 8 p. m . In Odd 
Fellows* Halt. Dougin* Street. D.
I mwar, R S . 1210 Oxford Street.__ _

DAUGHTERS AND MA IDS OF ENG
LAND B S. — I^»dge Princess Alexandra. 
No. H meets third Thursday. 8 p. m, 
orange TTfitT. YTteg street Pmar. Mr* 
J. Palmer. 626 Admiral’s Road; Sec.. 
Mr* If. I’atterall. '.>21 Fort

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND R 8.—I/odae Primrose. No 33. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. m. 
Iy A. O F Hall. Broad Street, Pte*.. 
Mrs Oddy. 752 Discovery, tier., A. L. 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem-

■ l>erK I’onilally Invited. __________  „
K OF P —Far West Victoria Lorlge. No. 

I. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P. Hall. 
North Park St A G H. Harding, K. 
of R S 16 Promis Hlk. 1<W6 Oovern-
ment Street. ___ ______

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR- 
Victoria Chapter. No... IT. meet* on 2nd 

* and 4th Mondays at ft p. m In the K. of 
P. Hall. North Park St. Visiting mem
ber* cordially invited.________ __

SONS OF KNUUND R. fl.—Alexandra. 
116. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O 
F Hall. Broad Street. President.. F. W 
Hnwlett. 1751 Second Street ; secretary. 
.1 Smith. ITT** Sea view Ave . Hillside 

S O I'!- B- ft—Juvenlty Young England 
meets 1st and 3n1 Thursdays. A. O F 
Hall, 7 o’clock. Secretary. K. W. How- 

‘ |ett. 1751 Second Street, city.
SONS OF ENGLAND R. 8 —Pride of the

Island IcOdge. No. 131. meets 2nd and 
. 4th Tuesdays in A. O. F. Hall. Broad 

Ht W. J. Cobbett. Maywood P. O.. 
president, secretary. A E. Brindley. 
16)7 Pembroke Street, city.

SONS OF SCOTLAND Meetings of Alls*
CYalg Camp will be -held .on second 
Thursday of each month, commencing 
julv 12. In ForeeJere*: Hall. Broad St..

LADitiS’ AND Ut.« 1'6’ v.«carded
clothes, shoes, etc., wanted. Will pay 
best prices Phone 44331,. We call at 
any nddi <■«* 54! John*"'»* Surent.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at I 
o'clock in K of P. Hall. North Park St. 
Viniting members cordially Invited.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
BUTCHER. T-. Hewer and Cement Work 

♦S3» Lee Avenue Phone 52*61. Jyi7
SHIP CHANDLERS

McQl ADK A SON. LTD.. PETER. 1814 
Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval stores .

MARVIN A CO . K. B-. 1*0* Wharf. Ship
chandlers and loggers’ aupphea, Tel. 
14 and IR

SCAVENG'NG
VTdTOltlA SCAVKNUINU CO.

1126 Government Street. Phone 602 
Ashes and garbage removed

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. K.. 616 Trounce Alley.
REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur Hlbbs, shoe

repairing, has removed to 607 Yates 
St . between Broad and Government.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and nAuy
done, reasonably priced H. White.
1111 Blanshard St. two doors from 
telephone office.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP. 636 View tit.
F West. prop. Also Shoe Rhine Parlor

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.
HEWER PIPE WAKE. Field Tile, Ground 

Fire Clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd . 
Broad and Pandora.

SPORTING GOODS
PICHON A LKNFK8TY. 667 Johnson 

Practical gunsmiths. Tel. 11S2R.
FED ION BROS.. 1321 Government tit reel

Bicycles and complete line of epoetin* 
goods. Tel. 117.

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS. Wli 
tow King cricket bate and all the be." 
for the summer games. Give us a call 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co 
161» Broad street. __________ _____

HAVE MONEY by securing your bicyci^ 
this month at the old prices, price* 
now. |36 and up; July 1. $40 and up 
Harris A Smith. 1220 Broad Street.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 jMg

mew Street Shorriwmd,* Tfpnwntt 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught E. A 
Macmillan, principe! Phone *74.

TAXIDERMISTS
WIIKKKY A TOW. 02» Pandora Av- 

Phone till. High class selection Rugs 
Big Game and various Heads for sale.

MARSHAL JOFFRE.

Wc like to fend of Joffre’a Tonglng 
for peace and for the little farm In the 
Pyrenees That sound* like Grant, 
like Idncotm like Washington. None 
of these our gVent men was saturated 

the war glamor They were repub
lican soldier*, making war because 
they must, for a great cause, and hop
ing It would bring them hot glory but 
the consciousness of a service well done 
and a welcome return to the friendly 
preoccupations of peace.

Although Marshal Joffre has spent 
all his life at the trade of arms, we 
think of him as an Illustrious servant 
of a free state'and a citizen, like our
selves. who would be glad- to turn tile 
«wont Into a ploughshare and till hie 
quiet acres in republican security and 
content.

Marshal Joffre Is the sort of hero we 
understand and are glad to honor. He 
represent* for us a republic reluctantly 
in arm*, as our republic l*. If he can 
*ense behind the carrier, of language 
the quality of our welcome he will feel 
at home in. this foreign land.—Chicago 

^ Tribune.

Nell Munro’e “Hottentot Highland- 
era” waa a sheer joy. especially to 
Englishmen who have friend* among 
these unmercenary descendants of Un

ie Dugald Paine! ty. Their 
tolerance towards ourselves, their con
tempt for Scots not of their own clan 
or sept! London not Jong age- cwiffttt 
one of the breed, young, with a fine 

.ajy* .«RAUfr-aM with.-
an unblushing recorS of ‘tries scowl 
for the Scottish XV. against the Eng
lish team; caught him and ha masked 
him to English journalism. Some of 
n* took trim out to- aee town.—Tho 
Londoiÿ Chronicle.
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Dainty Blouses
Just Opened Up and Included 
7 in Our July Sale

To-day Wv* afb making » special offering of the most* beau
tiful selection of Women's Blouses that it has been our privil-

of presenting tu our patrons.
These Blouses an* in a wide varie ty, of s$yl>‘S-, j|iIaiii whit»*,, 

Mack, ami ills,, m many damt) shades. The materials• are 
(ieorgvtte (Tepe, Marquisette. Crepe de Chine. Khaki-Kool, 
ami other desirable fabrics. Former prices, $3.00 to

All to Be Sold at 20 
Per Cent Reduction
WEDNESDAY S HOSE SPECIAL

$2 26 Silk Hose ... I.......... ......................................... SI.75
$2.00 Silk Hose..................... . .. . V, . . . . . . . . . . « , , . ?1.65
$1.60 Silk Hose .... *.......... ,.*1.00
$1.00 Silk Hose , 75ÿ
75c Fibre Silk Hose ............ * * * *............................. .. 50**

AHo&of July Sale Bargains to Seledt From

FINCHS
Phone 1404 LIMITED Yates Street

NEW TAXES ARE DUE
TO MISOOVERNMENT 

: BY BOWSER PARTY
Premier Clearly Places Blame; 
Farmers Not to Be Fooled by 

Opposition Leader

HEAVY OBLIGATIONS ON 
ACCOUNT OF RAILWAYS

DUNFORD’S SPECIALS
Six roomed, all modern bunga

low. built-in feature», large lot. 
garage. Oak Hay; coat can
be Got for $2.750 cash.
DUNFüHD'8, Union Flank Build

ing. Phone 4543.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

1 be following replie» are watting to 
•ailed lor:

20, 45. 101, 1036, 1061, "W. J. II,” "Se
curity."

UNHAPPY RESULTS
Joseph Davidson Took Motor Çar From 

Outside Union Club and Caire 
to Grief.

Lying In n very bruised condition nt 
iho Royal Jubilee Hospital, la Joseph 
Davidson, Who was thrown out of an 
automoM'e at the corner of Hillside 
Avenue a;..I Pern wood Road, at about 
ten o'clock lust night.

Mysterious circumstances surround 
the ufifalr, but so far ps has been as- 
4<rtaii.c<l the. injured-man. for -some 
rcasur. or other, took the car from out
side tîie Union Club.

In the «or at the time of the acci
dent \\ er*- landlady, Mrs. Wright, 
proprietor of ;i small grocery store on 
HlMs'ire Avenue, and her *«n, both of 
whom were fortunate in ••sti-plng In
jury.

The car was a Ford and the theory 
la ib«x* i ? kl.1v.-4 and overturned 
Dsrklion was zmtking the turn from 
lllllsh'e Avenue on :e the Fernwood 
Hoad, aln *•» iho machine is now In 
very dVap-dated condition. *

Power h I. \ who nere soon rm the 
scene .marled Davidson lu the side-, 
walk ar'd telephoned for medical aS- 
alMtsnre unJ »ne police ambulance, Dr. 
live hit I 'n company with Constable 

"Ac fsiM4; answering The dût;
Informatt'D given to the police a 

short while before the time- of the ac
cident, by George Phillips, store keeper 
iif th • navy yen?, Esquintait. that Ills 
car Lad Lem stolen from the Union 
Club entrance, quickly established the 
I*- ; rti.ar the wrecked machine was the 
one - • eiii.f tin sain* iiwnber aa i*-
!>oi tv -1 > <#i#n

A ItKAI. GIFT -SIX-^
•easleft terms, »*-w«-r, ele. trlc light. x. - i C*tv l' S'orrpteoMe^* Statement. —
" "ïl'tyT?,, tSJSUoSSt C"d" ”•»*.»«. «.a «.brt

1U0 LATE TO CLASSIFY
P1GGONI8MS—"A man begins to acquire 

real wisdom when he discovers that he 
1» cn|»able of making as many infs takes 
as his neighbor." I 'Iggoii Printing Co.. 
*« Yates Street. Don't argue, Dlggon
printing I» the best._______________htt

Will Vu huMK To SAT whan you ean 
get a nice, tasty Juncb at me Vernon 
Cafe for too7 Try it once and you will 
keep on trying It. Tables for ladlsa.

COME IN and see the new Perfect
bicycles, $35. made by the Canada Cycle 
* Motor Co., at the Victor Cycle 
Works. 674 Johnson Street, l'hone 1747 
or 451.

La WN MOWERS SHARPEN ED. 76c.
shears. 20c; news, 26c; baby buggy 
tires, 15c per foot; bicycle tube*. $1.55; 
tires, $2.15. Dandridgc. machinist, Oak 
Hay Avenue, pfc. 479. 4665L. 

SALE OF BLOUSES and fancy goodf
continues for one week, ending July 14.
.IS VaiesJ^treet._____________________J>* 10

CH EM AIX US WOOD, equal to cordaooiT 
In 12-liuh lengths. Ferris. Pho.is 1479. aJ 

Vtly Int» nt $36o soxh, !

Crown Ret 
Rhone MO.______________ __________________ JyV

FOU-SA !,!>>—< too tor India cow. due A u m»t 
2, milk 3 gallon» when .frealùojm A„-r- 
>hire row, milking 31 gallon.*; »:.«• Hol
stein- heifer, is months old; 21 ■ -ns 
and coop; one act x>f single hat -«es-'. U- 
n«o»Vm-w. Apply 641 Mix;:*.di»wte;- Huai
Phone 3S57R. '_______ ______________ fyU

WAXTKD— Capable xvouian for •<* i.big 
and house work. I’fioite *;• !2

THE LA DIES* Al l) .f S*t. t "vVimaa 
. Church. Oak Bay, .will hold '.lair n m.el 
.etmwl»-rry social oil W • '’.re- lay ex**i- 
Ing at s o'clock. The;>- v.Ill Uv .. g >*J 
programme ptovi ?■ I ); Ifi

TO RENT- Modern. 
Wick lHdg , Oak Hi 
tor.

TAKEN from i 
day gfternt n, 
coat. ' Return 
Beaumont.

ivH in"* apaitmcnt, 
Ax •. Ar.p*y Ja il- 

•22
Day !»«:«. h ;j *•«- 

i v. like sw x . :cr
■■V Jyii

, will MAtct; a yttBsCNT üf a -5tr 4-*-
44x110 for $375. CM >■• UF. own t. rin.i. 
Crown IteativiCo., UlS Government St.

________ -_________________■____J: U
Foil SALE C-»:-:oo*4biç "rr-.hy '.ugtfÿ-, 

first-class «■*■;: Mtien. cheqp. phone
13850, or call Suite 5. Fi»ld Aphvttrcnt

lal.iii v vf V/4.102 or- sDr-jrn In the 
I’tty « *' U4F*T>iicr» ewcr.ian: for June.

g tit tr ......... .........-
Sewgan./alien -J0 Deps- -nent*.—The 

Otic rtnun. * Cci.miîLfce yesterday 
appa,L .ed a to reor-
#a* u? t.'v» vjfflxc -u'd City
CtorL*» ?ieiViftOT<MV* Home üLLeratlvu»
Irt 1 he r<w>:r.s and t!i«; ssul.t li*\v been
in .«‘•j’tfar'ipiarJini for time.

\T i> O
Music Eram,nation Result».—At the 

-e.An* axat- .••*:!. . 1 Id in Victoria, uf 
:: e aa*c .a'- j Beard at the Royal 
Scadrv.y .,/ Mu*lc, London, the follow 
••‘*g pupil.: of Mit#s Idled* were suc- 
c#».tfui; Higher division. Helen 

. e;t:f.,-L*,' Y'etty fctreatfleld. Peggy 
Thoma-on, Nvru Th-rison. Primary
dlvDlfYii------M*u:Jory . .giinnrr.,rhlll • and
lfll.la liiit

The Leader of the Oppositlo» as
sumes to know the mind of the admin
istration in regard to the holtling uf a 
by-élection in Albernl. and states his 
belief that there 1* to l>e a rush elec
tion. He has just been In the riding 
for some days, but from what has 
reached this city his Interjecting of 
himself Into the fight 1» not-at all 
pleasing to the Conservatives of Al- 
bemt even those who desire to" see a

• ‘11 the part <-f the id be rats of Al- 
ticVnl'*tiit‘re t# nil feàlr of the result, no' 
iSuttct who may he ehosen to oppose 
their candidate, and the policies of'the 
Itrewister Government will be endorsed 
tiy the people of that enterprising dts- 
It ict. Tin- Lggjgy of the < q-pxisitlon 
has been endeavoring to arouse feel
ing against the Government lit connec
tion with the. new taxes which it was 
found necessary to impose, and in the 
morning paper he represents the farm
ers as in arms over w hat he culls "un
fair financial burden*.*'

Nerve of Mr. llowser.
"I have always had some sort .of n<1- 

miraLton ,$HP what l max call the 
‘nérvv’ of the leader of the <>pposl- 
tlop,*' said Premier Brewster this 
morning In reply to quest ions from a 
'representative of The Times, "lie can 
disregard his past record with gi^at 
factilty. but one of the most amazing 
hits 0< mlvrmatuai in this rnfllBirtliil 
1» the attempt he lias been making to 
get the intelligent farmers of Albernl 
to believe that I he .‘increased taxation 
is due to the pivaent administration,
- Mr. Bowser knows very well that 
the Government has been compelled to 
put these new taxes upon theJieople ns 
a result of the condition In which the 
finances of the pi01 inc» were left. The 
lack of business methods in the ad
ministrations of which he was a mem- 
t»er, not to use any stronger word to 
describe it, is the cause of the taxa
tion which we have had to imp<Mie in 
orller that the province might pay it* 
way, and 1 believe the farmer», and the 
people of British Colombia In general, 
realise thia pjai tog the I lam» m h« m 
It rightly belongs. We came Into of
fice to find only $54,00U In the treafl- 
ury and obligations of a million, or 
more to be immediately met.

Interest on Bonds, 
i venture to «ay that the Leader 

of the <ippo8itiont,did not tell the farm
ers of Albernl, and will not tell those 
of any other constituency, that ^n the 
fifteenth of tills month the province 
has to provide no less a sum than 
$423,000 to meet the half-yearly Interest 
on bond*-which has again been de
faulted by the Pacific Great Eastern. 
That make* nearly a million and a 
half of dollars which the province hai 
had to pay out on account of thé com» 
pony's default in Interest payment», 
lit sides the loan of one million dollars
made,to u r _____

Not to Cost a V*eiit.
"The farmer» of Alix ml and the peo

ple as a. whole will dearly remember 
that this road on which we have time

l have to say I» "that In the interest!!* 
Of the Iabcrai range nothing i»
desirable. The Liberal candidate can 
vx 111 anyway; w ith Mr. Bowser in the 
field during the' campaign he should 
take the deposit of any man the op
position can" put up."

DEFENCE CUIUS 
WITNESS CONSPIRED

Italians in Police Court This 
Morning Tell of Purchas

ing Beer

("aiming that there was a conspiracy 
on the part of certain members of the 
Italian population of the city to seek 
revenge upon his client, D. Pallantlere 
proprietor of the Lincoln poolroom, at* 
used of selling llqjpir .without a li- 

ense,. counsel for the defence this 
morning "turned Hie attention of the 

City Police Court to circumstances re
garding two young women which ap
peared Irrelevant to the issue.

The accused, D. Pallantlere, was 
nought before king 1st rale Jay t*r an- 

swer to a charge of wiling liquor w|th- 
V-tit firtxlitg a license. He was arrested 
on the evening of Wt^HicsUay last by 
Dotectlve Hergeant O’Leary In com
pany with De t écrives McDonald and 
Uarh>wt who entered the Lincr>ln pool 
ry>om whefe they found, one. Tuny, slt- 
tbrg at- the back of the premises In a 
room portly screened uff from the main 
hall, at a table on wlhvh were four 
boltleg containing more or l«'*s beer. 
At the time, th<* accused, D. Pallan- 
tlere, and several of his patrons were 
engaged, or appeared to b«- engaged 
in. a gam.* of pool, according to the 
evidence of the sergeant, who further 
stated that Tony could be seen from 
the centre of -the poolroom, his person 
l»elng only partly concealed by the

Suggested Conspiracy;
**Where.ydld you get the information 

that led you to visit the premises of 
tire Lincoln poolroom?*' was the first 
question put to the sergeant by -coun
sel for the defence. Before an answer 
eoult^ be given, however, the proaei-u- 
tor r<i»e to object to ttie question, re- 

-to ruk agal.u.eL.lL. 
which His Honor ncrdrdïugly did.

1 1 i iplanauon «.f the quel>. tlfi 
counsel for .the defem'# slated that his 
reu.sims for asking for the source of 
the Information was an account of the 
fact that he Int tided .to show that 
the. said Tony, who was supposed to 
be drinking beer »n the room on the 
evening of the arrest, and Billy Et- 
ttatigc, another Italian, both of whom 
were witnesses for the prosecution, 
were th*1 originators of a conspiracy 
against the accused. Counsel then 
naked the wltiues IT he had nut sent 
Tony to the Lincoln on the evening 
of the 4th, and If the Italian w:ut not 
Instructed to drink he^r while theta, to. 
which the sergeant replied that he bud 
Inetrueted the said Tony to enter the 
poolroom, and further asserted that it 
was a very difficult matter to get any 
witnesses who would consent t.« being- 
brought to court to testify against tjhe 
action» "f th- accused.

The «lefenc* at this point Inferred 
that there must have been i»er-
fconal Influence playing upon the mind 
•f Tony If he were Induced to givo 
vldcnce that was difficult to secure 

from other Italians.
Served With Beer.

Following the examination of the 
Hcrgeapt, Billy Kttrange was «-ailed to 
the stand _by_ th«? prosecution. The 
witmats 11 ■iwild that JML.was . in tlw 
p.Milr-xim on the evening of ihc arrest, 
that he had In*. Hi fitting in the rear 
r«n»m and th*t he lui.l 1h*cu served 
with beer during the courbe of a game 
1 cards that had been played between 

himself, Tony, the accused, ami a

ADDRESSES GIVEN
Teachers of Anglican Sunday 
. „ School Hear Opening. 

Lectures

paid out two and onv-half million dol- 
lac* Is the very road^Vhleh we were , 
assured nni xo many years ago was not I fourth party whose- flame he did not 
to coil the Province one single cent. I kovw- Several days after the arrest

T00 tAIL TO CLASSIFY
kiidak, rb.

A FULLY kTUNlHHE'L ri.ad.r n, 
roomed lu>.i».e to lent. a!1 U'.rgc rooms, 
back niai front stnlrs. laundry tub* uff 
kltr-h*»:», ga< itn«1 fut iir.-r»; Hltuaiod 
clow* Pi, Apr I y Kobt, t.ruit', Malum 
;

V*-i5 r-XVAXTBD—Te- I- 
—i'.'2 fur cash. PhOfil'ona MMR.

TVREWltlTEIt WANTKD—Llglil. \l»|l,lo 
an.I porlsbte, must In p*M«i*t work
ing order; «tâté loweii price and maker. 
Box Ms. Tillies. - Jyl2

i.'l Itrile-U)ST-A gold fiisln. Létîveen 
-ville on.' Vie\v Hire l*5. vis G 

—
LOST—Signet .ring. t»,e*n St. Law- 

ren.-e Street 'and South f*ark":gdli<»oi. 
Ffn-l.">r please return V» <leo. MnynnYd.

-gnu ti »p< cr. 1 :oiijfird. _ ___.___ __Jy 1 -
JX>ST - Autornobfi.* e;-ui*.i jog iitiivPe."" on 

Fxirt. Guadra or llut'.U.in.l.1 l’i.xr.sv
I‘hone V7*. or ._____ __________J/12

WANTED—Meter tii.'-‘k driver, "in. 17
- know city; ste'l. ,-xi’(l.>n. Xhk A 

C.. , Ltd., 1212 Rrqs-1 Mreet. '> !3
fi t KENT—2614 F.-eet, Z rn..:

$s month. Ap.il v 7. IV Me Conn ail, ml
Broad Hi reel. .____________JvB

"AMERICANA." r plan Aâ-1 oendlr: .:i„ „» 
v«>. •. compl'dr. tdfrr \-.ar.teil. Too 
E* change. 71S l’.-rt Street, Rhone J717. 

VI- TOKIA W !• ST AND l.:*,jVt>!.XÎ.T- 
|>rv fresh X.ater M,iMtoo«I. .-u'f nr.y 
length. $! cerd- he.14 cv.-dtyood, $•»"
<: 1 . Walker. 2 .________J/J->

ah' A GIFT or R|X CLi.ieti: > ».: cat.not 
Ik at a city . I ll for $*fl, wirth l,hr.M 

• times the mom-y. Ciuv.ii liaalty, t'/lii
Government Eli rest. ___ ~ __Jj'll

W Ifl ivfjfcfl lu»t re shred p< r
«* press • Now--j# r .ihat.ee» t* get 
OIU.V ; VVe also h:» - the MaSsey Harris 
•nd "l cr 6 ealni - « OUT ffoont. AM 
Cycle need* siij-tVed. PIP 1.loir's Cycle 
Pl j rc, till Vr xv £tL—!.____ _________ Jv20

i‘H*« i:h Vtc 75l>hs. nail», lack*, pi-*.*,
' etc.. ppinlcsiJy 1 «moved from your tîres. 

Bring the p.-tloot to' ltuffl.*. the ryulo 
mAh's «nnatarlum, »*) Yates Street.
phone vlg __ __________ ___________Jy.H

FOB * s , inn. ; iA:Miié! h<inee In 
Oak Bay. near .10a and golf links. $12

.. HU t^igK imu k illlKi Bafc
$*t Mii.NTir Two cni'ortuhly furnlshc- 

Houw kveplng room* tr.r-w^with hase- 
m« nt. -iiiltv Fi-pirrntv. V-as nl-;c range, 
tptiat-ànd sink; 17-k« K.-conil Street, near 
Jubik-c -Hospital. Jyi*

BORN
8^HOEIi;i.l> On July ». at 2T.4<i Blantih- 

aid Stieet, 10 Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Kchuffeld, a duugliter; botli "doing

- WtU.—«----------------r....................... .......... Jyid
DIED.

THOMSON-» »h July *1, 1327, after a short 
Illness, Ifiigl: liruve, trim of Mr. ,u,,| 
Mrs. i "liar’.e* Ahhin TV.bmeoB. of South 
Fuiuil h, ftg«.d If. «far* and Ç month* 
Hern at Col,wood, R. (*.

The re« iaii.s kin :>i uning nt the «'hapal 
nf the H. Fluxeral Vo., and Will be con
veyed to tne TeelMeqce of Mm. Thomson, 
Sr.. 8»>u‘h.Saanich, about noon Wedn'e»- 
d-ry, t’Yie r-.i vtel will leave tlie residence 
nri Wednesday at 7», service being held 
til St; Ktepher**» Church a few minutes 
lateiv- In torment In St. Stephen's Ceroe-

ittFTTH-Accidentally drowned nt Sooke, 
It. C Sunday, July H. Itfl7, Albert, son 
of. Mr. Wru. II. Smith, uf. llamley 
Btreetv nged Sti years, lh^rii In Prince 
Ed vv Hrd fwlan.l. The deceased had 
been a resident of Victoria for about 
27 yearn, in-1 I* survived by a widow 
nnd two children, residing at 341 
wolseley Ate.

The rciratiiM will reiiose at the B. C 
Funoral Uhupel until Thursday morning 
Funeral Thursday 2 30 p. m. from the 
late residence, .111 W«»ls*ley Ave., where 
service will be held. Interment Bos* Bay 
Cemetery.

vent.
The Leader of the Opposition will not 
rcniind tip? dwopte of that statement 
cither, hut when they hate to dig 
down into their pocket» to flmi the 
wherewithal to pay the bill for these 
railway friends of the late administra
tion they will recall th.* promise» mode. 
And when they do, realizing why they 
have' to, pay 01.-1.. 4b*. -f-r..yjncl»}-
exchequer, they will place the rcepon- 
sibllity squarely upon the shoulders <)f 
Mr. Bowser and those who were asso
ciât*-I with him In the mlsgoxeminent 
of this Province. \

A Must Pay Way.
We hav<^heavy obligations as It Is

NEELAND.d—On the 8th Inst., »t his 
home, 4iYl Blmcoe Street, Daniel James 
Ncelandw. In his seventy-eighth year- 
born ut Brampton, Ont. and a resi
dent Of Victoria for the past nine 
years. He Is survived by. besides his 
widow, two sons, W. O.. of Wlnnlnee 
Manitoba, and J. R., of I»» Angeles

» ■
Miss Annie Neelands, of Victoria.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day at o'clock from the above resi
dence. Funeral private. No flowers, by
reoue*» _

In the running of the ordinary affairs 
of'the Province.^and these railway de
mands coining upon top of that and 
having to be met simply makes the 
position harder upon the taxpayer, 
whether he be a farmer or one of any 
other class ~m th* community; Were 
We sure that the war would end this 
year we might go into the* immey 
market and borrow, relying on being 
able to secure better rates as soon as 
l-< ace comes, but with ttie end uf hos
tilities not yet in «fight and with the 
very high rates prevailing we. would 
not be Justified In dotog that. We have 
dune what any businessman would do, 
what any of the fanqers whom Mr. 
Bowser seek* to set In antagonism to 
the present administration would do, 
and-thift is to pay our way as we go, 
even If it pinches u* a little,

The Promier laughed at the remarks 
made by the Leader of the Opposition 
In relation to the by-èlection.

Welcome Contest.

was made the acdiiHed had endeavored 
to p« ■auadx* him, the witness, to give 
evidence In court to the effect that—uo. 
fiquor was soldi but he Bad refused 

Kttrange was then asked by the de
fence. If he had been a constant fre
quenter of the premise», to, which he 
repIV-tL irt the Affirmative, ami ,on fur
ther « xiimln at Ion he itated that he 

fivgg Motor Vo.

The Bishop of Columbia's lecture oh 
"JPtaycr B«x»k Iteviaiun '^i.ven at. VJIb 
UUy morning was the first of Ihc class 
Jectures in connection with the Angli
can Summer School.

The lecture hall was fiHe«l to over
flowing when Rev. Dr. dowen, profes
sor-of Oriental literature in the Uni* 
vVfslty of Seattle, started to talk about 
"Poetry of the Bible." This he dealt 
with In the most scholarly and inter
esting manner, pointing out how litera
ture, patriotism and friendship alike 
were revealed to the Old Testament. 
Another side was revealed hi what the 
speaker characterized the "First Hymn 
of* Hale," or barbaric song of Xron- 
geance, viz., the "Song of Lamech," 
Genesis iv., 23 and 24.

The various forms of poetry to be 
found in' some of the books of the-Old 
Testament werebriefly 7 'analysed.
1 '.-aim xxlx., "The voice <•? the Lord-U 
upon the waters; the God of glory 
thundercth, the Lord is upon many 
waters," etc., Dr. Go wen separated into 
three parts, the àturm, the strength of 
rhe storm Tuva peace. Other NpèciiT 
quotations were Numl>ers xxi„ 16 and 

"The Song of the People of Israel," 
and verses 27 to 3D, "The Taunt Song." 
Typical dirge songs were found in 
Samuel. JJavid speaking do Splonnm 
and DavTd speaking to Abner. \ 

Chinese Customs.
"The Language and » Customs of 

China" was the subject of Rev. W. 
Ward's lecture Just before the noon 
hour. Chinese bouses, dress, food, mar-, 
riages and funerals, an ordinary street 
scene were described with rapid hut 
fine detail. The difficulty which faced 
the Occidental missionary was not con
fined to question* of etiquette, lie 
would have to adapt himself to general 
oiidltlons of Uvfhg which were quite 

different-from that to which he was' 
accustomed. Lack of'water system, 
the water tiring procured 61wa>s from 
iU>l yygr,--clean.,.wells, .lu,Abe <unn%yut*k 
Which centred a system of .dwellings, 
lack of sewerage and pavements, ab
sence inf fires in the houses srtve In the 
kitchens, stflne floors insteml* of wood, 
tiare b«>ardK, instead of mattresses for 
be«ls— these were some/of the incon
veniences.

Dress was noticeable by its scanti
ness In summer and Its heaviness in 
winter. Bathing Was an Inessential. In 
the southern pan of China rice was a 
staple article/if di«»t, fruit, vegetables 
of many kinds; in the northern district 
a sort of “uarisen" bread in place of 
rice—these were a rough summing up 

- • diet. The |»e#qtte loved 
banqqétü and nearly any kind of meat. 
The/hiisslonary who wished to be a 
sucrés* should adapt his palate. The 
Chinese who saw them refuse a certain 
viand set before them would naturally 
say: "If you cannot eat our food and 
make yourselves' uric of us, how can 
you .say you love uiV"

Marriage. Customs.

"peace,"' The character-sign for pig 
under the sign for roof meant "home." 
The character-sign for ear combined 
three times meant "to whisker," three 
"women" in a row meant "very bad 
man." In conclusion Dr. Ward recited 
the Lord’s Prayer In Chinese.

The teach,er-training and study class 
began a few minute» after 12 and con
tinued until nearly 1 o'clock, when the 
students-adjourned for rhe' afternoon 
Tn-«<lght at 7.30 Dean Quainton - will 
give his first «lecture. "Christianity and 
Christian 8<'ience." Dr. Gowen 
speak at 8.30 on "The B«x»k of Revela
tion.1

MINISTER’S COMPLAINT 
IS CAPABLE OF PROOF

Hon, John Oliver Writes in Re
ply to Allegations o,f Dis

missed Engineer

writer talks of "trumped-up egcuseK," 
‘Jrrcgtihtr- methods,"- "most bfnsen 
falsehood I have ever heard," and

"winds up by speaking of ample docu- 
inentary proof in his- possession.

Replying to this letter to-day Hon, 
Ml*. Oliver has written the late engineer 
as follows:

"Sir,—Replying to your letter pub
lished In. this morning's Colonist, a 
copy of which 1 have received through 
the malf, I would say that it was not 
qt all necessary for me to trump up a 
charge to Justify your dismissal. Th* 
statement which I made In :ny letter of 
the 6th Inst., that you flüléd Id carry 
out the Instructions which I personally 
gave y»ii to stake out the ground for 
the guidance of the Superintendent, 
still" stands and is’capable of .proof.

/‘Your remark» aa to the Interference 
M Mr. Bullock an* altogether, besUe 
the question, as I personally gaVe you 
ipstrulctioAs as t«) pi oaring the sketch 
and a description of thx ! tnd, and 
• •xviug to y.i.ur app.-i,

In a letter published In the mornirig 
paper li. A. Icke, formerly engineer on 
the reserve w<>sk, criticizes tlie Min
ister of Railway» in connection xvtth 
his diHrnlssal. m flre (/iQPSWGbTTiis lef'-
U*r, which w as received; By the Min- Weowea requeste<l, Ttffft was ‘the''k*i 
later in the mail this forenOotr, tho* -nth ptetl fnr TfllCPfi'igfgf/ after~>' leuu«7up

ITION 
CAUSES UNEASINESS

City Officials Harassed by Dif
ficulties in Tcying.to Meet - 

Increases Now Sought

Many anxious moments an t «- ng , 
spent by meniltcr» t>f thc-Ht> iMiïm 1 
now with regard »o jhe rthtorvi nu of 
the wage scale, The firemen’s, da lib is 
occupying the largest share «if autn- 
tlon, in the light uf ,the undoubted In» 
fluence of erehts elsewhere. After 
conferring in prixata, last ereniug.-a 
committea met a deputation of- lire-* 
ment again this morning, nnd had a 
long and earnest talk on the situation. 
The fire wardens* committee, it Is 
stated, hp» been called to meet this 
evening to dt/cu».« hhw means can be 
founc t.i provide funds for the inerco«u) 
required.-

Tiu statement is made that to nuet 
if increase# the « * t î i <. ; « îma) ctoea 
dr v.ii one or; txvo fire halls. snro.r«liny ■ 
tho cost of mflttitenance over the other 
hnllti 4h order to give The .salary in-

PÇxifcat froiu the utidcrwrlt. vs and 1 
ffipm the ratepAyprs in the uifctj UT* nf- 
fcctcci. The yitür.tion in Vu torln, is

"Mr. Bowser predicts that a (,'onser- 
vativo w ill fitter the field In Albernj, 
he observed. "To that there can be no 
objection, and the Liberals will wel
come a contegL I have been visited 
by representatives of the Conservative 
party in Albernl, however, who, while 
anxious to see a contest properly 
fought out vigorously object to Inter
ference from Mr. Boxvser with his ma
chine methods.

•Si Mr. Bowser ready intends, as h# 
Is credited with stating, to 'throw him
self actively Into the contest In the 
riding Whenever It hr « ailed and stay
with it until the last voté là cast,' aû lowe#t>dld not enter on the work.

w as employed by it*
Girls Introduced.

"Do you know two girls, Annie 
t’apelll and Hilda Fumer?" was <he 
next question from the -defem-e. "Did 
you nevçr take th-*m out in a motor 
i^ir?" The answer of the wltn«‘ss be
ing In the negative, Illhla Purtmr was 
brought. Into court to lie Identified by 
the accused, who testified that he 
knew her by sight, but not by name.

"Did you ever see this girl In the 
Portland nMims?" was the next Inter
rogation. "Did you never set» both of 
those girls. Hilda Purser and Annie 
('spellt In the Portland rooms? Were 
not ybu and Tony, Another witness 
that ihe prosecution Intemle t«i. cull, 
connected with the disappearance for 
three days of these young women, and 
did you not entice Annie Capclli mrr 
of the employ of the accused?" T«i all 
«>f these questions the witness answer
ed emphatically/ "Nb." With the call
ing of Tony to'the stand the vase was 
adjourned until the afternoon session, 
when It Is expected that gome ey plana - 
tlon of the pe«*ullar turn of cyviits will

"Engagement Is considered as bind
ing and sacred as marriage," mud the 
Speaker, referring to marriage cus
toms in the Flowery Kirqplom. fL de- 
Hcritied a wedding pt*#ces#i«AV, everyone 
therein wearing bright rod, the sign «jf 
rejoicing. The "go-betweens’' or 
match-makers were duly recognised 
•fed i -»p»c*px4' plantrr fn —wedwn 
choirs. VptU the broie atxl brMvgmnm 
Joined tho process 1 on their chairs were 
filled by deputies In order that the « vil 
spirit»* should have no opportunity to 
lake a scat In the joy ou» cavalcade.

Funeral processions were mm h like 
marriage procession*, only that white, 
the sign of mourning, replaced the rid, 
and walling took the place of rejoicing. 
The grax <•» were sacred and were treat- 

"ed wTHT much respect.
"Pariah dog* arc the only scaven

gers of th«* city." adflcd the lecturer 
at another point, describing the strang* 
mingling of lift* In the streets.

Language.

Créâtes a Storm.—-The action of the 
City Council, as Indicated in The Time» 
In another column of this Issue, with 
regard to the tender for the repair of 
the Made -In %Victoria Building, has 
created a flurry In contracting circles. 
The builders are amazed at the action 
of the aldermen in not following pre
cedent, by awarding the contract to the 
next lowest tenderer, as the lowest had 
altered his bid. Home have threatened 
to» boycotCthe second offer for tenders 
in order to voice their disapproval. The 
contractors who protest against a de
parture from the usual procedure de- 

•otUy FiffiBlIlf Ut* 4*g**«t te 
the additions to tho Nurses' Hofne at 
the Jubilee Hospital the contract went 
to the -second"lowest bidder when the

language in Chli a fori
of the greatest harriers lo-mternmiunal 
discourse," Dr. Ward stute«l in preface 
to n very interesting paragraph on this 
subject. Portuguese, British, French 
and 1 uitch tradefs who might learn 
enough uf any Romance language in a 
year to carry on business in Euro
pean ports found it impossible to get 
even a gleaning of Chinese in this time.
China had recugniz««l the power uf the 
English, and so there Were to-«la> two 
languages in China, English and Chin
ese. In the Telegraph and postal ser
vices arid elsewhere this was cflMnliy 
recognlzed. Very entertainingly the 
speaker touched on the question of 
Chinese character-writing. ' There are 
no words in Chinese, just characters, 
idea*," he said. It was all delight
fully xague, and non-commituU, very 
fine for diplomatic purposes. The aver
age Chinese on the No/th American 
continent knew about 2,000 characters.
This warf buta flmall proportion of the 
actual number. The Chinese Journals 
printed in Kan Francisco, Vancouver, 
and Victoria employed about 3,000 
< lia vue t ers. Il would surprise irtoèt 
people to know how well the field of 
hews was covered in these papers.
There were names in Chinese for 
trenches, air-machines, Dreadnoughts 
(.Fear-Nothing-Bad) and even for Mr 
Brewster! Every little-detail of the 
local police courts was there, every line 
of Mr. Lloyd George's speech in Scot
land, even a report of the women' 
conferenc«‘ recently at Winnipeg. Let" 
no one think that quiçt-demeanored 
"John" or 'King" did-not know what 
was going on in Ihe world.

furious Combinations.

Ten or more character-signs were 
written *»••«*» beard.- The simple word* w*ne 
signs were given first, then some of the place In the 
combinations. These were eminently elusion to 
amusing In sonie instances. For ex
ample when the character sign lor »u-

to "carry- out my Iiist rucfloha f liad to 
make,them very precise and emphatic.

Failed tu Cbvy Uiders.
"As to your claim that you were un

able to g.*t Information from the Sup
erintendent and Timekicper on the 
works, us you are well aware, there 
has been frieimn between yourself and 
the ïftiperIntenUent and Timekeeper 
• Her 1 no . the reef* mjs ill n ..t" w-ik. 
As you slate, 1 received a communica
tion from the chief Engineer, dated 
6th March, glxing me thv Information 
which you required from the Superin
tendent «uni the •Ttniekeepsr to «liable 
you tu arrive, at the- cost per e»Mc 
yard, and a copy of this request was 
forwarded the next day to the Superin- 
tvndent in charge with verbal instruc
tions to supply to you the information 
required as far as It xxue possible for 
them to do so.

"As I had no estimate of the cost of 
the work from the time of the reor
ganization thereof and repeated re
quests for the same produced no re
sults, on the 14th April I gave you 
specific Instructions to propare an 
estimate of the unit cost of the 
material *th«‘n being excavated. 
On th*' 17th April I received a 
communication from fou complaining 
of the conduct of Mr. Humber In re
spect to furnishing you with the, 
neechsary tofofpmifaMfc fin the !mn 
am 1 I gay*>«ra"written Uistnft*tioRe to 
prepare an ertlmute of cost, and <»n the 
same «lay I wrote.Mr. Humber enclos» 
Ing him a copy of this letter directing 
him to be guided by the instructions 
given to you.

dn the 23rd April I received an ap
proximate «‘Ktlmate from you showing 
the cost of removing 166 cubic yards 
of rock. This is the only estimate of 
cost which you have exer submitted to 
m*‘ for in y Information, although ro 
peatedly requested to do so, n«ir did 
you make any further cpipplalnt that 
you were unable, to obtain the neces
sary information from cither the tiun- 
erintendent or thy Timekeei»er. 1 may 
say further that the time sheets, bjlls, 
and all docum««nts go through th.* 
Railway Department, and you could 
tasily have ascertained th<‘ cost from 
an «-xaminatmn of the ace«juntji as they 
went through that Department.

Should Be on File.
"You state that there Is ample docu

mentary evidence in the Railway De
partment and In your posMumion to 
show that the surveys and c«miputu- 
tlons for quantities were made. Alloxv 
mo tu point out t> you that Ht«* Rail
way Department Is the proper lrecep- 
tacle for .(flu* documents relating to the 
surveys ami computations made in con
nection with your work on the tiong- 
he-s Reserve, and that whatever docu
ments you may have in your poseessi«m 
are the property of the Railway De
partment, and should be on file there."

rather peculiar because with icgani . . 
No. 8 hfl.ll the city 4s plcdgetl by agree-1 
m«;nt to Oak Biy Council, wh.ni.» 
xvltU Uni!» 6 and J the council gave a 
definite pledge t«‘ the electors *>f Fair- 
field and Fcrhwood that they wo»W be 
gix«*n prolecdloii in the event uf a 
dtiwhtown ^flro occup> ing headqiun i«-fVi 
nnd 3 and 5 lmlls. On that un.ler- 
stahdlng th«; by-law waf vnt»*«I. and 

1 hq buildings erected.
The situation bristles with tlifflciilf-

las^and that Is fully understood at the.....
City Hall.

The aldermen- In j/mjera last .‘Vemng 
dealt with the appHmthm of the «-i>ie 
out.side, laborers for ,« r« storm ion «»f 
th' minimum wage, ami piactaoHy 
admitted that the only way to meet ihe 
request is by laying anmnnen «>ff. ami 
dividing the appropria lions for the sei- 
«'rcl services between the rrniaMer.
.Thfi.gituatjoa U Ke'tbtg_ serious uuw oa r

1
bits l«> provide the money, anil tlie offi- 
cl.!l.'’ who tlesire to kerp their depart- . 
nient» erficieut.

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of ihe late Mr». Annie 

Wilson took p!a«*e yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock from the Th«»ms«.n Funeral 
Chapel,, where the Rev. J, W. Flint.-n 
officiated. The hymns "Rock of Ages" 
and "Nearer My God to Th*V were 
sung, A large number of friends at
tended the Service and mum laautlful 
floral pieces were sent, among them 
being wreaths from the Garde n t'lty 
Church, the loulies' Aid, and the Jun
iors of the Oameron-Genoa Shipyards. 
Tho pallbearers were Messrs. R. Hud
dleston, Charles Hovers, T. Klliolt and 
George Severs. Burial was at R«.»s 
Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Albert Smith, 
who lost his life in the Kook* River «in 
Sunday Iasi, will take place from the 
family reshienc.', -341 W«ds« ley 
Avenue, at 2.30. on Thurs«lu> afrornooh 
next. The deceased was a natixe of 
Prinee_Edward Island, ami 36 year* of 
age. The funeral arrangement* ar« in 
the hands of the B. C. Funeral i'.» p- 
pàny.

Have You Seen the seven -Jeweled 
wrist-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
sold for $5.00 each, by F. L. Haynes, 
1124 Gox'emmcnt Street? Thty’ie un
equalled. •

Ready for Tag Day.—Saturday next 
I* July 14. The «late IS one burned 
into the memory of France. The fall 
of the Bastile, aymlHilizing the lilierty 
of the Ftench, took place on July 14, 
1789. The first celebration of the event 
was on the anniversary of the day the 
following year. It Is with no inappre- 
« dation of the hiatofle importa nee of 
the date that France is adding a new 
purpose tq her cetebratlon to-day, and 
local Ffeiwh resident* and French 
sympathizers ar«* Joining hand in hand 
to help the cauwe of liberty, in France 
again, by holding a tag day In aid of 
the French Red Cross. Preparation* 
for the event are well uruler way, and 
vohfnteer tagger* have come forward 
in very gratifying numbers even this 
far In advance of the canvass. An 
effort is being made to arrange for

To Builders
Ç.

Sealed tenders will be .rc« r iv« *1 tip to 
m riday, .1 Sth 1 • ; 7. *t 13 »,«.«.r for. 
renovating and rêpàlre |o the building 
knuwu as the "Made In Vf. t«»ri«." huihl- 
ing. situated at the Agrlfiiltural F^thl- 
bition Grounds, for the Mqnivipalily ot 
the CUy of Victoria. Plans and speci
fications can be. seen at th«* offices «.f 
the un«U*rslgn«*d. to whom ten.h r» are 
to he-addressed. „

The lowest or any tender not te ce*» 
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
KiiperintendenfPuhlie W«»rke.

Jail in. ItlT,

FOR ÇUICK SALE
Detroit Electric Touring Car. 1 

WHAT OFFERS?
HAFER MACHINE WORKS

IT20 Store Street.

**-*•=
esieve#enlng as a fitting eoti- 

undertaking; which Is 
being conducted under the artsph'e* of 
tb* Victoria French Red Cross.

-M&M

B. C. Funeral ce.
(Hayward’s) Ltd.

Phone 2235 
734 Broughton Sfreet
Mstér or Horse-1 

Equipment
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fWimmvE joint
NOTE PRESENTED

Aldermen Will Endeavor to
Secure Government's Co
operation Concerning Bridge

It is understood at the City Hall that 
OXv IStltlAt âvkiÿiwlHlyfm^rtr ' w'Wh- win* 
gl, forward to. the Esquimau & Xanui- 
ti„, Railway to-day of its application 
with regard to the new Johnson fcjtreet 
Bridge, will bo followed later in the 
week with more"specific intimation of 
the city's attitude.^ j

fhe Siibjeel ! is discussed in cam
era by the City Council last evening, 
and the members parted with the un
derstanding that there should, be an
other meeting later in the week.

It Is a 1st» proposed to send a delega
tion over to the Minister of Railways, 
and endeavor to get the Department of 
Railways to unite With them in a joint 
note to the company as to the tiyttrac-
ter of the bridge to
, rosslng the harbor. If the city «ÿ»' 
tat ion fails to geL the Minister to takt 
a, . ;1111 ‘ « r > iew ijl t he (•irvumsium »-s. U 
will !„• iin’i ssir \ thru t-. act al«in»‘.

- After the gssisLanve given before the
Bwucd v( 11 ls
hoped that the two partie» nSst rlose- 
tv connected, with the development of 
tin» reserve will be able to look^ at the
situation from a common standpoint

The recent accident to the bridge 
appears to emphasize the necessity for 
in media tel > dealing with the suh- 
j- t. though the aldermen may not he 
willing tiV deal with it in the way that 
the» company thinks would be best.

Thé attitude of the Johnson Street 
AWnero has already been expressed in 
the deputation. which waited On the 
Co* eminent, ' r~TT

Inspection Trip.—I'rank l|. Gibbs, 
manager of the lirackmati-Ker Milling 
Co., left this afternoon via Seattle and 
Spok a ne. on an inspection visit to the 
fompanys branches at Nelson and 
Itoa.sland.

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

VIENNA THE KEY.
Zurich. July 10.—Six influen

tial representatives of the Cen
trist party in Germany went to 
Vienna lasf 'week, where they 
conferred with leading members 
of th<* Austrian aristocracy. Im
mediately aftpr their return, ac
cording to a summary of the 
German political situation Issued 
from here, friends of Mathias 
Krzberger. the Clerical leader in 

- the Reichstag, began strong op- 
. iHutlUon to Chancellor von Beth- 

maun - Holl wg Klmultaneously
the South German National lib
eral papers, particularly - the. 
Munchener Neueste .Naehrich- 
ten, abandoned their Pan-Ger- 

■ man pqllcy and energetically 
demanded domestic reforms. It 
is added that the key to the sit
uation seems to be Vienna.

FRENCH LINER WAS 
SUNK; FIFTY-ONE 

LIVES WERE LOST.
__ ___ Raris, July 10,---The French liner

he adop!»3"-loiL —-^tüédonlàh~w«H mink in the Medi

terranean un June 30 with a lose 
of fifty -one lu es, according t.- «»ffl- 
ctal annotmeemerit to-day

CONSCRIPTION BILL
WILL PASS IN SENATE

----------------NATTONAL' League:
First game— R. II. k.

I ! «<" ............................................... 1 ^ 1
Brooklyn ......................... ................ ® * *

lotteries -— Vaughn ami Wilson; 
Marquard. Coombs and Meyers.

Hecond game— B. H. K.
Chicago ........................................... In & *
Brooklyn..........................'..............  * * 2

Batteries—Aldridge. Hendrix and 
l»illl:oefer. Cadore and Miller.

St Lotiia-Ncw York game post
poned ; rain.

Pittsburg-Philadelphia game |K»st- 
poned; rain. -

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington .................................. * 8 2
PrtfwH .............................— . - - r- 6 * 2

Batteries — Dumont. Ayers and 
Henry; Boland, and Stanage.

Boston-Cleveland game postponed;

Ottawa. July 10.—Not much difficulty 
is anticipated, in connection with the 
passage of the cuuscriptlon bill through- 
the Senate when It reaches the Upper 
House at the end of the present week 
or early next week Three Government 
r»upi> rtera froij Qdèjtee, Senators Lahi 
dry. litieuLien and Muni plaisir ai #» ex- 
p.:ct.■<! tc vpMPyi*1 the bill, hut <-n the 
other hand- 4t will. get c-nnkieralde. 
support from Lilekii metnb.n* of the 
Senate. Tho Upper House will puss the 
bill in leas than a week. Senator Cho 
queue lias already announced that hr 
xx ill move an anjc.ndment calling for a 
referendum, and it will receive con
siderable support, but will not carry 

On the Commun* side of parlement 
it Is expected that after the di>v- sa! 
of the conscriptl.-n bill the. rrsoFuiTon 

! to extend th**'viifo of Parliament will 
! I*» the next order of business. lk»-

I
 valupmettt* are expcciad tv -follow the 
Introduction vf the resolution thick and 
fast, and no one at the present time 

' n ally pretends KRS1 wli.tt 
come will be While the fee.ii.ng ls 
growing fhat h coalition of .-.in sort 
may yet be formed, th»‘ majority of 
the members believe rhfrt a general 
election I* practically unavoidable.

NEUTRALS REQUIRED
Using American Products, 

Scandinavians Have Been 
Shipping Into Germany

Washington, July 10.*-(By Isaac F. 
M-> t*c« >nV. -Nearly -’every week fft.OW 
head of cattle are shipped from Ben- 
mark direct to Germany, fthd these, 
cattle.are fattened on fodder, much of 
which is shipped from this country.

Tho United States could nott have 
takyn a more denflitc or drastic step 
toward ending the war than by damp
ing tho lid down hard on exports to 
neutral Europe. No phase of the par
ticipation of the United 8tyu.es in the 
war Is more important. One reason 
Why Germany has been able to hold 
out ho miraculously ls that she has 
been able to get food sttiffin ami sup
plies through neutral land*. Aiming 
the chief offenders have been the
Scandinavian people. __ _

T>t nie tlïüstraTë: The ofher 
"saw four German merchant ve«W|i in 
th.< harbor at Bergen. Norway. They 
we're not* ef§W“"t^fflffiT tiw^t »Etitottot> 
war grey, but had "the gaily-painted 
flinn'ds and hulls peace time.

fitifffi
A CLASS EXEMPTED

Amendment Moved in Com- Minister Says Savings of the 
mons "To-day Opposed;

Might Weaken Bill

The

CUMBERLAND BALL TEAM 
DEFEATED COURTENAY

What was advertised as a baseball 
game took place on the Athletic 
ground*, thin city, the opposing teams 
being the old rivals. Courtenay and 
Vumlierland. says The Comox Argus. It 
w-is some game and lasted as long as 
s-double header, a combination of cir
cumstances seldom run up against be
ing rcspOjnsiide;for the longevity or the 
ci»nieat. A handful of fans turned out 
ami occupied seats in the grandstand, 
on the “lawn." on improvised benches 
and fen v rails. The first four innings 
were evenly contested but after that 
the boys on both teams seemed to 
lose their pep and the game worried 
ajong until the curtain was rung down 
on the final si»asm of theTVomedy of 
errors!" The redeeming feature of the 
game was the catching of Murdock, 
for Courtenay. substituting for Me* 
|g|v. who was unable to " attend. The 
material Is here for the building up of 

- A w4th ■& tit-tie prac
tice together Courtenay should trim 
any rivals In the district. The game 
ended in a win for Cumberland. 14-13.

Who nowadays «can chain» acquaintance 
with the work* of Henry James Pye. poet 
laureate from 179<* to 1*13,.whose name Is 
rccalleu by the death of a grand 
daughter at Pinner? A country gentleman 
with .a craving for literary fame, yet de
void of all poetic feeling, his.appointment 
was n purely politic*! one. and though 

‘ hK was our official poet throughout al 
most the whole period of. the- Napoleonic 
Wars ami published voluminously, h 
faffed to produce a single Une that.livçjK 
A* Scott said, the "poetic Pye" was 
eminently respectable In, everythin* but 
fils poetry.”—Guidon Chronicle.-

BRITAIN WATCHING
'■ GERMAN SITUATION

Ltmdoh, July 16. -Britain is wauhlng 
keenly the struggles uf t!ie Germuii peo
ple to achieve more democracy In govern-

Detalls of the German Internal situation 
received here Indicate the demand tor 
liberalism I» spreading far beyond the 
mere Socialist route» to reform. The 
KaU*r yesterday presided at a 1 kronsrnt” 
meeting—or conference of the Crown 
Council-held at the palace of the Im
perial Chancellor All the Prussian and 
German Mlqjsters participated This ya* 
one of the few meetings of this body 
since the start of the war. Even the 
cautious comment of Berlin newspapers 
attache* extraordinary significance to 
this meeting.

It may be necessary for the Kaiser to 
remove Bathmann-Hollweg and then quiet 
the situation with a number of conces
sions. The Kaiser alone has power to 
remove the Chancellor. The Reichstag 
may bait him. may flaunt Ids power, bui
lt cannot discharge htrwT ______ _

Heretofore tT c Kaiser's ataunclf sup- 
j>ort ha* carried Rethmann-Hollweg 
through half a dozen crises. Tho present 
situation, however. I* made more acute 
by the fact that the fioclallsU. Centrists 
and Radicals are all supposed to be unit
ed against the Government This would 
give them a clear majority In the Reich
stag. —

AMERICAN FOOD- BlU------------

Washington. July 10 Unanimous 
consent to begin final voting on the 
food control bill and all amendments 
not later than 2.30 o'clock Saturday 
ufternodn. July 2L waa given in tho 
Senate late to-day and the cloture mo
tion filed yesterday was withdrawn.

When they come by their new inde
pendence, Albanians may décorer how 
they came by their name—the n*me, 
that la. which outatden* give them, fur 
thw call themselves Sklpetar* Tyadl- 
tl<$ for a long time maintained that 
there was some obscure connection be
tween the people and Alba Lbnga, In 
Italy. But it seems more probable that 
the word is n corruption of Arbanetia.

Opel* h.imow niv**u to the region. This 
was" softened into Albanetla and at 
length into Albania.—London Chron
icle.

ships brut HUfi f SkfulIy run tin* blitck- 
a«le and bad brought momtfActured nr- 
ticbla to Norway nml were, in turn 
loaxling with rfeewsltloajctif life :in«l 
work for the German i»eoplv TtiH 
sight 1 s.cw dutdiented at ChrlsHanltt.

It means that Germany la far frorti 
being beaten, and Is a going force both 
M* regards lighting and feetllng The 
nptftrals not «"tnly proTUc the German1 
I»e<-|de x<ith food, but likewise provide 
th«- üf-ruÀn army with clothing, "Ttnd 
fitiihiT supply the German munition 
makers with fats and other necessities 
f.,r the manufacture «»f mimlU»»ns <>t 
w.ir. if the export <-f fodder and for- 
tltle.'rs were pmhilnied i>enmnrk could 
iv-t « •ntlnu > to feptl and provide the 
Germans. This Income is only one 
.-f many that I couMfltc. r

Growing Richer
As a matter «f foot Scandmavut to

day regard* the bh'cknde <>f the North 
Sea its ineffectual and Incidentally as a 
first- «id to the greatest pruspcriiy .lt 
has ever known By tills .1 mean that 
th«r">lch Swedes are bec<»mlng richer 
all the time,despite the fact that the 
l»««»r Swedes are becoming poorer

The rea«un f« r thin is that Sweden 
is straining her exports to Germany to 
the utmost, which is boosting the coal 
of living to a degree utmost Incredible. 
In other word*,' the United State* has 
been playing directly Into the hands of 
the -food profiteer» in all the Scandi
navian countries, and more especially 
in Sxvéden and Denmark, and aiding 
Germany at the same time

8o long as the V. 8. was a neutral 
country the blockade wa*» a thorn in 
Great Britain's side and could not be 
effectual. Now that we are lined ùp in 
the great war. the chief obstacle-to a 
complete tie-up of the North Sea Is re
moved. It Is only In the complete 
locking out of the North Hea that food 
and supply amuggling into Germany 
can lie «topped for good.

lTenident Wilson Is to he congratu
lated upon his swiftness and sagacity 
in the matter of establishing the food 
embargo. But Hie average American 
does not realize I mean the man to 
Vhojn. .the w-ar exists to-day as a 
jLheory and not -a condition—that, |hf 
great conflict has lust begun and that 
every ounce of American energy-all 
of our men. women and machine 
power—must he geared up to wlh.

Aiding Enemy.
It Is as Important- and again 1 .-qx/ak 

from long < baervstion In the war zones 
—tor. every citlaen to realize that every 
to» -f food supplies that he permits 
to go to neutral countries Is an aid to 

_our common ■•luapy^ It Ls. n«H only an 
aid. but it I* a brutal injtistive to the 
young mun, the flowvr of the- I'nlted 
States and the Entente countries, who 
have gone tq.-'France and to hundreds 
of th iu*awds of others who are des- 
tlutd IS engage In the bloody conflict 
ahyrfljd. If reckless violations »>i' the 
Kinfmrgo are i»ermlt,tt'd by unpatriotic 
people, it means that we are providing 
food and fuel to the enemy wltli-which 
to destroy our own soldiers.

It kill be a conflict IK>tw«»en the self
ishness of trade profit on the one hand, 
pml the unselfish devotion of our« 
young manhood on the i»ther. In 
vlgbl, umompromlslng censorship of 
f.hd and other pupplle*. tn which tli 
whole country imu»t participiit*-. lie 
the surest and quickest moans for vic
tory.

Haynes Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably. - |

Ottawa. July 1*.—Consideration at 
the CcmacrlpUon Bill waa resume* tn 
the Comniona to-day. Horn Arthur 
Melghcn In reply to questions said that 
It would not bo proper fepeclflcally to 
xempt farmers as a class. This, he 

sajd, would rob the hill’ of any princi
ple whatever. There was always thy 
possibility that a man fit to be at the 
front could be replaced"by a man not 
ht for active service or by a woman.

Mr Rainville, l>eputy Speaker of the 
louse, moved an amendment, to the 

hill to exempt farmers from service.
Oeo. Bradbury, member for Kelktrk. 

tn opposing the amendment, said that 
then- were certain farming districts 
«and families who had net done their 
duty He believed that farmers as a 
lass would resent being exqluded fn>m 

the operations of the Act.____________ :
The amendment was supported by 

< Heard, fit Uhlcoutlml. apd Boulay. -of 
Itlmouski

FYeti fftr-rfec that, in view V the 
cainpuign for more production. A feel- 
ing hAd- gpxwtk up that producers 
would not Ih» conscripted, 
believed that no class sh'

Whib* h<- 
Id ^»e ex- 

mpted. production wa* «-ssential to 
the winning of the war. The Minister 
if Financé hud mad»- a statement to 
allay the feelings of those who feared 
their savings would be taken. Would 
t not lie wise for the Solicttor-Oeneral 
o make a similar statemeh^tn regard 

to agriculture ?
Mr. Metghen replied that, he was 

willing to go as far as to say , that 
there was no reason to believe that 

the requirements of this bill cannot be 
filled without taking such bien a* will 
reduce agricultural production.”

Mr Maclean, of Halifax, said that 
the same statement w »uld apply to the 
fishing and other essential productive 
industries

Mr. Turriff thought It safe tv leave 
the matter in the hands of the tri
bunals. He dtd not think that the 
farinera would favor their IWfl 6 letup - 
lion ;m a class He thought that men 
who wer>- trying to hobt farmers xip 
for $r, a day and board should be sent 
to the front or compelled to work Çqr 
the farmers at a reasonable wage.

The Times “Want” Ad Order Form
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SIR THOS. WHITE

Public Are 
Safe

CANNERYMEN MEET 
COMMISSIONERS IN 

THE TERMINAL CITY
Vancouver. July 16.—The commis

sion which I» Investigating conditions 
In the No. 2 Fishing District in British 
Columbia met here this morning Han
ford B Vans. of Winnipeg, presided, and 
with whom are associated H. B. 
Thomson. Victoria, and F. T. James. 
Toronto.

There were a number of cannerymen 
present when the Commissioners took 
their seats this morning Among those 
interested in the fishing industry here 
were II <>. Bell-Irving. I>r Bell-Irv- 
ing. W. 1». Burdls. secretary of the 
Salmon Canner#* Association; W. R. 
Barker, president of tty» B. C. Parkers' 
Association; Kenneth McRae, counsel 
for the B. C. Packers. W H. Green
wood. representing the B. <\ Munufar- 
turers' Association; Captain Andy Ty
son. Indian agent; F. K. Burk, of the 
W«l»a**e Tlwheri*#. anil iuoju> Uthers

t'hairinan Evan» told the meeting 
that the immediate proceeding» would 
l»e In the nature of an Informal discus
sion. and he called «»n Superintendent 
Found to put in the legislation leading 
up fo the situation In No t District, 
Which had demanded the investigation.

Superintendent Found, of Ottawa, 
then gave an exhaustive review of the 
northern British Columbia fishing dis
trict. which the commission is lifvestl- 
gating • ~~

Ottawa. July 16.—When the House 
met this afternoon, Htr ThomasWhite f 
made a statement wtiieh -contained the 
assurance that it was not the intention 
of the Government in connection with 
any taxation proposals to do anything 
which x|ould affect-the legitimate sav
ings of the people. It had been drawn 
officially to the attention of the Gov
ernment, he said, that the use of the 
expression "conscription of wealth” in 
the debates in Parliament and by pub
lic and other bodtés outside of Parlia
ment and by the i»reas in its news re- j 
ports, had caused a certain uneasiness 
among those whose savings constitute 
a vital factor In the busines* and in*» 
duatrlal life of the Dominion, and are 
so rasent h*t to the credit and prosper
ity upon which the Dominion's efforts 
in the continued prosecution <rf tlu war 
must largely depend. He desired to 
say on behalf of the Government there 
need exist ho apprehension on the part 
oft he public that any action of a detri
mental character would at kny time be 
taken with respect to the savings of 
the Canadian public

Your Patriotic Pleasure—
Buy and Keep Buying 

DOMINION WAR LOAN BONDS
....-----  . Aak for particular!. ■ .- . .

BURDICK BROTHERS 6 BRETT, iTO.
Phone* 3724, 3726 620 Broughton St., Victoria

MONTREAL STOCKS

WHY BAN PLACED ON
FRANKFURTER ZEITUNG

The Hague, July I.— Why the Frank
furter Zeitung was placed under pre- 
ventlxe censorship Is explained -by 
reading the article by Prof Weber on 
June 24. The article Includes a sharp 
attack on the publicity given the 
Kaiser's utterances from the day of 
the Kruger telegram. through his 
Boxer announcements to the Agadir 
troubles. Weber says that thanks to 
the publicity given the Kaiser's 
speeches and telegrams before the war. 
practical agreement* with Britain and 
France were made possible. Further., 
he says: "This unnatural coalition of 
the world against us was to a great 
extent made possible by this Incred
ible series of blunders."

CLOTHING AFLAME;
JUMPED OVERBOARD

New Westminster, July 10.—Suffer
ing from severe burns on ' the hands 
and back- siwtained on Saturday even 
ing when his gasoline boat took fire 
near his home on Barnston Island. Al 
fred Benoist, a well-known fisherman, 
is In 8t. Mary’s Hospital.

With his clothing aflame. Benoist 
Jumped overboard and managed to 
reach shore, where he was temporarily 
attended to and^,later brought to the 
city. The l»oat Immed to the water's 
edge and sahk with practically all of 
llenoist's belongings.

SMALLER POWERS ARE 
THREATENED BY BERLIN

erla's note severing relations with Ger
many revealed that Germany la threat

after the waf for any damage doife noW 
to German Interest*.

RETALIATION FOR
RAIDS ON LONDON

Washing toe, July il. A piairi of re
taliation for the German aerial attacks 
on Lamdon was proposed by army offi
cers to-day which might result, they 
thought, in forcing the German high 
s. as fleet to come out and give battle. 
Ever/ form of reprisal that ts practic
able except one already has been prac
tised by both sides In qhv war, military 
men «aid. and this one is an aerial at
tack upon large German rentres from 
the sea. The British fh-et would be 
obliged to run in fairly close to Heli
goland and thence launch aeroplanes 
for attack.-* upon itrcnv n. Hamburg 
and other German tOWIlf

To do this, it was declared, would 
be such a challenge to the German 
fleet that In all probability It would be 
accepted and the greatest naval battle 
of the war would result. Germany 
would be compelled to fight. It is 
thought, or to suffer her cities to l>e 
bombed.

(By Burdick Broe. A Brett. Ltd.)
Montreal. July 10.—A gradual strength

ening tendency waa noticeable In to-day's 
local market. Trading was light, but a 
little *T»oc" active than It has been during 
Hie past. few day», BrusIUün Traction, 
The far Securities gp* t'auada Steam- 
ships were the strongest feature* . The 
action of the Wall Htreet market exerts 
very little Interest here at present, pos- 
slbly duè to the absence- of. a definite 
trend in the former market. Canadian
War Bonds acted well again to-day. the 
latest Issue selling up to 951- Outside of 
the news regarding the. German Chancel
lor;* speech there was nothing important

SIX HINDUS ARRESTED
IN SAN FRANCISCO

S,m Francisco, July 10.—Six Hindus 
were arrested in a raid on the offices 
»f the Hindustan Gadur, a vernacular 
nkwsiMper. to-day by a posse of deputy 
marshals led by U. 8. Marshal James 
B. Holohan. Four <ff the men were 
among those named In more than 100 
indictments returned Inst week against 
8:tn Francisco business and shipping 
men, German consular agents and 
Hindu*, charging a world-wide con
spiracy to foment In the United States 
an uprising against Great Britain’s 
rule in India. The.other two hare not 
been Indicted. The officer» searched 
the $10.000 residence of Itain Chandra, 
editin a( ih# Oadgr. who under in
dictment a* dhe of the ringleaders of 
the alleged conspiracy 4mi now at 11b- 
rty on bail, without discovering new 

evidence, according to thetr report to 
Mar-dp»! Hcdolmn.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, July 10.—October wheal open
ed and closed at |c hlgticr than yester
day's close after IHtâe t radin gr July- oats 
upfiied slightly under yesterday's final 
quotations and closed 2|<\ higher; October 

losed 2|r. higher and December IF. bet
ter July barley closed unchanged from 
yesterday, tidy tia*. closed showing a 
gain of S*c-. October closed 1c. better and 
December, quoted for first time to-day. 
chined 1c. down from the openlnr Favor- 

ble crop reports did not have a bearish 
effect on the market as exi»ected. The 
price* Indicated that the trade generally 
t«K»k the opposite view. Seaboard reports 
showed s fair demand for cash oats and 
difficulty of getting them at leading west 
enr points There was a gimd demand 
for cash wheat at from 2 to*4r. higher 
than yesterday. Oat* «1st» wa* In strong 
demand at better price*, but there was 
little offering of either of these grains. 
There were some hid* for flax on a ris
ing market, but there wcreim offerings. 
Barley buyer* were In evidence without 
any sellers.

Wheat— Open. Clo*».
Oct, ."i.......................... .1071 1071

July .....................................     72| 744
Oct. ’........................................  60ij
Dec.........................................     M| S0|

Barley—
July ................ ....................................... 127

Klax-
July ...................... ..................... Jf»9fc 26*1
Oct.  ..................... .............. 264
Dec. ................................................ IBS 364

, f’ash prices: Wheat-1 Nor.. 23i>; 2 Nor. 
827; I Nor . R4. No. 4. 212; No. 6. 1»; No. 
4, 170 feed. 1M.

oat»—2 C. W.. 744: 3 C. W . 73$; extra I 
feed, 73* : 1 feed. 72$; 2 feed. 70t 

Bàrley—No. $, 1»; No. 4. 1»|; rejected. 
112. feed. Ill

Flan-1 N. W. <?., 9m: * C. W.. 2604; | 
C. W.. 21S4.

NEW VOmk vLi PRICES.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.) 

New York. July 10.—Wright Martin, mi 
I, Boat. 27MfJ8; Curtis. 374)40; Anglo 
French. 93girt; Maxims. 2&|: Canada Cop
per, 244H: 9- Ikwd, IkSti Shannon. 81

Magma Copper, Iilg I.edge. 2
Butte A Balaclava. 1J4H; Mid. West 

OH, 786*). <l0-» defining. 146®116; Clievro-wa»hln«tnn, Jyly K>.-Pu»"C«tl«n r-;: ------ --- j,»*». jM„ w-flw* sm">- *..r ,h* Wete tKntünT W iw iS5,5rtw* asz*. «w w:- ««wnSlam.....------ 1-- -lih n«r. J“,|e MhUegl I U-HStt-W; United ■'-------* ---------- *“ ™

Mot'irs. 2Wr«t. Sucre*. «617.
enlng to hold thé amaller power* Hablç gound. Ru*slan Itoubles. 1^26. quot-
- *•- »-------- ^ 228^351; Temlskamlng. STw#; West

fk>me, 1*4*80$; Roubles, ttttfS*-

Ames Holden ...................
High. i»w. I^LSt 

10 B
Ames Holden pref......... 49 B
Bell Telephone ..............

391
138 B

ItrAzItlan Traction ....... .... t"‘, 4»i
K <; Kish ...................... «5 A
C. P. It. .............................. 1M4B
Han. Cement, com........... .... 61 til 61

.... 92 82 92
Can. Car Fdy., «-om. ... .... 321 12 321

.... 71 71 71
Can 3. S com................ ... 43 13 13

.... m\ wii eul
r,an. I»com<»tive .......... .... 67 57 57
Can. Culton* ................... 51 A
<"*n «1er C^!#y- lt« A
Civic Inr. A lnd. Tix...
Cona M. A H................

.... 76 TSi H

.... 25 25 2:.
Detroit United’,,,,,.......
On m Bridge ................
|>»m. I A B.......................

....11164 lt«4 l'Wiè ‘

.... r,9i SH 594
l»um. Textile _______.... .... «1 *H
I^ke of Wood* Milling 126 B
l^urcntide Co.................. 170 B
I,aur*ntide Power ........ 54 A
Maple Leaf Milling ... 104 B
Montreal Colton .......... 61 M
Macltonsld Co.................. 147 li
N. 8 Hteel. ............... ....97 96 96

10ft li
Ont. Steel Prods ....... ^.21 24 24
Ogilvie Milling Vo. ....till 1441 IH4
Penman*. Ltd.
ItlorUon .*ap«‘r

71 B
.... 122 123 122

Shawinigan ■•ff.,....... J19 B
K|HUiUh River Pulp ...

l)o . pref ... .........
Steel of Can......................

•• is R

.... M 574 58
91 A

Toronto Railway ......... 75 75
Twin City Elec ........... *4 B
Winnipeg Elec ........ .... .. •• 48 A
!A*ywg*mar Pulp .......
boot. War l4>an, .... 961 8ti 951
Do in. War l»an. .837 .... *'.l 944 a-q
C. B. of C............. ............ if. 1X5
D I. A 8., pref., ........... .... 92 92 92
Can. Cottons, pref. .... 794 79 79*

NEW YORK STOCKS 
WORKED HIGHER TO DAY

Decrease Ja •iL Su.Steel's Un
filled Orders hait'No 

Effect

(BJ BuMi. 1< Bros. A Bri tt. I.td.i
New York. July 10.—The market made 

toojne fabiy oml>*Lan44al *a4mt during the 
early trading umler the Influence of what 
was called good buying - In the steel 
group. Marine* made a further advance. 
Thg motors carried their recovet further! 
leading industrial Issues sold off after 
the first quarter hour and traders turned 
to bidding up specialties, but toward nooff 
the standard Issues again turned strong.

While the market was not active In the 
early afternoon, the list held Its ground 
well and specialties continued to work 
higher. The decline of half a inllloin ton» 
In unfilled orders of U. 8. Stee! had no 
effect on stocks, which Increased In 
strength and activity toward the clusr 
and made their beat prices in the Iasi 
liaff hour. ?Bnfet issues were somethin* 
like 3 point* above the previous close anti 
there were larger gains In some of- the 
tobacco stock*. Pittsburg Coal, severe 
motor Issues uv.d other stocks. While il 
w ou 1^1 be too much to *ay that the Street 
had turned bullish, there was a noticeable 
disposition to pat a more cheerful con 
structlon upon such news as came out 
The fact that a number of prominent 
steel men left fur \\ ashlngton to-day en
couraged Che belief that a working ar
rangement In regard to prices was about 
to lie reached. Another explanation ol 
their going, however, was that Washing
ton had determined to rake them over th# 
.•«hila and force much greater concession! 
Em prices than the steel men haxe yet 
been willing to make. The total sales to- 

661.000 shares.
High Low Las'

FURTHER ADVANCES IN 
CHICAGO COARSE GRAINS

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Chicago. July ltt—1Traders construed the 

Government crop report on corn as bear
ish. It Is the general claim of the trade 
that the yield eventually w^ll he enlarged 

the record level of 1915. which wa* 
3.Mk.(mi>.uuii bushels. It Is the belief of the 
grain exportera that the export counch 
will not enwrely prohibit export of grains 
and provision*, but will take supervision 
of them and permit their exportation by- 
licensed operators under restrictions. 
There are thirteen Dutch and five other 
neutral stea .ishlps at New York loaded 
with wheat, corn, oat» and barley await
ing permission to clear. It xvas said last 
night that the short Interest In corn and 
oats had beef* Increased. Under existing 
conditions, sharp'trailers are not consid
ering the ordinary factors as the thing* 
to follow explicitly, as the war frequently 
throws them Into the background a* 
price-makers Farm reserves of wheat 
and the visible supply, eliminating the 
Canadian wheat, are estimated at only 
23.000.000 bushel*, compared with I$?.u00.on0 
last year, and 5d.f72.OlK> two years ago.

Wheat continued Inactive at slightly 
advanced prives to-day. Corn opene«l 
wiTh Seplerhtier unchanged and December 
and May off about a cent. Soon after n 
buying demand came Into the market, 
carrying May and l>ecember up 4 and 5 
cents. réspe«tivel>. which gains they held 
at the cloke. .Hcptember also netted * 
gain of 2 cents on the day's trading- 
Oat* also became firmer In sympathy 
with corn, making advances of from 1 
cent to 3 cents from Uie prevDue prices.

Wi.aaft— « Open High l/iw
July .................. 2tk"»4 tiei 2101
rtept................... .. ........ 191 191ij 191 191

Bept. ............  1«1 1671 mi 157
Dec....................... ............  117 121* 116 m

July .................. ............. 641 67 G4i 66 ii
Sept....................... ............ 55 r^4 548 55»
Deo. .................. ............. 561 671 564 57*

» * S
NEW YORK BONDS 

(By Burdick Broe. ft' Brett. Ltd.»
New York. July to-U. K. five*. 1&1&. 

•Tiem; Ü. K. 3-> esr 6|*. 19». *»97; U. 
K. 6-year. MSI. F.W96; U. K. 1 year. 1918. 
and 2-year. 1919. '4*. 99MG; French fives, 
86*61: do., 64*. 9064; Anglo-French. 83itM; 
Canadian »3ls. 6e. 9*64: do.. 1936s. *16*6; 
do.. 1981*. 9616*6. Paris sixes, M61 

* % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Broe. ft Brett. Ltd.)
Open itigh Ixxv fo

July ........................... . 26.*6 27.00 2(160 26.78
Oot. ............................... 26.31) 26.57 26.21 26.25
Hoc ............................... 26.30 26.59 36.21 36.38
Jan...................................  26.36 26.64 36 30 26.45
March ......... ................. 26 50 26.71 16 50 26.65
8POt .......................................... .................. *7-*

% % %"'•
LONDON METAL MARKET.

£130,

unchanged. Spot tin, £246 10e„ up 
futures, £242 10».. up 10e.; Straits. £247. 
up Wg. Spot lead, £10 10a.; futures, £» 
10e.. unchanged. Spelter, spot, £64; 
futures, £56, unchanged.

day were i

Alesks Gold ....................... . 58 51 R
VUto-Chaliner* ......... ...... . 291 28* 281
Am. Beet Hugsr ................ 911 911 •li
Am. Sugar Ufg. .................. .119* 11*4 118,
Am. Can Co., eoni................. • 49» 481 49
Am. Car Fdy........................... 764 761
Am. Cotton Oil ................... . 57 37 37
Am. Locomotive ................. . 70* 691 70
Am. Smelt. A lief................. . 1*8 KH4 105
Am T A Tel........................... ,12li| 131» 13K
Am. Wool, com..................r. 521 521 521
Am. Steel Foundry ............ . 8» 70 70
Anaconda Mining ................ . 794 7»4 TH
Agr. Chemical ....................... . 93 93 93
At-hhon .............................. . loth iut>l 1«H
Atlantic Gulf ........................ . 106 1014 103
Baldwin l*orr6........................... . 711 .»i 701
Baltimore & Ohio ................ . 71 701 71
■Bethlehem Sle-l ----- . 132» 1321
Butte Sur. Mining .............. '
« 'ana llan Pacific ................ .1584
Central Leather, x d........... .. 904 8X1 89
'ruclble Steel ....................... . *",4 83* $"*4

Chesapeake A Ohio ............ .. 6« t 59 60
Chicago G. W (new) ......... .. 12 12
Chic., Mil A St P................ .. Tou 691 701
Chic.. Ft. I A Par................. .. 36) 34 361
Colo. Fuel & Iron ................ .. 5«' 50 a>
Chino Copper .......................... .. 65 54» rd|
Cal. Petroleum ..................... .. 20 »'
Chile Copper ....... ................. v. 2H 21* 211
Com Products .......................
Distillers Sec............................ .. 21* 21* 211
Erie ............................................. 254 244 251

Do . 1st pref........................... .. ;« 38 38
Gen. Electric ...................... ..168 15* 158
Gnodrlcli <B. F.) .. Sol ♦74 tol
Gt îVor. Ore ......................... .. ;t2* 321 321
Granby ...................................... .. 84 X4 84
Gt. Northern pref............. . .lu3 la-. 103
Inspiration Cop..................... .. 611 »1 <v*
Int'l Nlrkel ...................... .. 391 39i
lnt'l Mer. Marine .............. .. 29» 274 ri

Do..' pref................................ . 864 8li 844
Kenftecçtt Cupi>er 44* 44 44
Kaw,rcity Southern ....... f. .. 211 211 « i
I^acTc. Steel ............ ........... . . 93 907 93
ÎAiuleVIIIe A N ................... .121 m 121
Maxwell Motor* ................. .. 47 47 47
Midvale *t«»-l ....................... .. 6ti til* 611
Mox. Petroleum ................. .. 98 96j 98
Miami Copper........................ .. 41 41 '41
Mlxsnurl Pacific ................ .. 31 31
N. Y. N. 11 A flnrt......... . ML 36* 381
New York Central ........... .. 8X5 88* 88|

:.WNorthern Pacific .......
Nevada Con*. Copper ......... 23
N. T. Air Brake ............138
Pennsylvania II. H. ........... 524
Pressed Steel Car .................. 73
ltea«ling .............. .. *.......-964
liay Cons. Mining ..........  27i
Republic Steel ........................... 92i

1371
524. 521

•.them Pnclflc ... 
Southern Ry.. com. . 
Stu.lehaker Corpn.. ••
Floss SheffleM ...........
The Texas Company 
Union Pacific
Utah Copper ...................y"1
v s M Aleehpl .........À,.

'
157* 152S 1571

IT. S. Huhher ;•••••• O'l til) to)
u. s. Steel, com......................... urn 124» 126)

Do., pref ...................... . 118 118 118
Virginia Client..................... 41 41 41
Wlsconwln Cent......................... Gt 4-1* 45*
Withm.xIi It. 11. Co.................. 11 It 11
Walnut, It. n "A.” « d. ... ♦HI 481 Gi
Willy's Overland .............»... 321 32 821
Westinghouse Elec. .............. f-'t 494 to*
An. Fr. Loan ......................... 93t '«s m
Gen. Motor* ................. 1151 115*
Gulf Steel .................................. 124 121 124
P. Coal ........................................ 6s to» r,7i
Max Ftr»t .............................. «S 68 68
Northwestern ....... ................. m ms* 106*
Sinclair Oil ...............................
Tenn. Copper ........................
Cub. Cane Sugar ..................

441
17»

«*
17*
42*

41»
17»

42| 421
Ohio Oa* ....................... .'......... 1201 1184 ID*
Tobacco ... a....... ...
Liberty Lo«n .............. . .........

B).. 624
vie 100 V»

*1

t

n
958 
27 i

.262 264 261

. . 60» A!) m
,. 861 R61 66* "
..2121-2124 2124 

. 1351 M4J mi

f. L. Hay nee, 1124 Government St 
The store for reliable watch add jew
elry repaire. •
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CAMPAIGNERS REMEMBER 92nd BIRTHDAY OF FELLOW CAPT.UEUTÜHER

MEMBER: CAPTAIN J. D. CURŸIS. R. N. REACHED HOME TO-DAY
Through Many Battles During

More-Than Two Years *bf 
Service in France' lï£'Um COMWNYU.fi® 

TonoMTo.owr.

Aft- r «lore than two veurri of wai*. 
during wi:.- h period b« v ,s b.i.i bet 
littlti respite, Captain Arthur 4î.. 
Plltcher WiiA weleoihed at the after
noon boat to-day by hla immediate 
relatives and n host qf friends. He 
will enjoy a well-earned leave, ft*um 
the stern duties of battle, at the resi
dence of his parents, ÎM Fowl Bay

t’p till as late a date as the eml of 
May Captain Futuher, was in the bat
tle area immediately behind the ground 
so vletiyriously won By the Canadian 
battalion on* Easter Monday and the 
days following "the wresting of Vim y 
Khïge from tire-Hermann.

Throughout the three battles which 
elulracterized the "struggle .fur this
vantage point. Captain Fulcher was in 
command of No. 1 eompnny of the 15th 
Battalion, and happily came through 
thr tnfernn of shot and shell without 
s«. much,as a flesh wound. ,

For many days prior ' to the long- 
looked for rrtfâek tN**bro4 fmt- tfMfe 
his duties of acting major—a post held 
by him since September last—neces- 

-wttatlng a great deal of executive work" 
In connection with the' operatlofts, 
which have meant so much to thé Bril-' 
ish position in this sector.

It Will he remembered that Captain 
Fulcher left Victoria

Williams. FV J. Fletcher.

WENT FROM VICTORIA
:t private In 

the famous 3ath Battalion in the month 
of February, 19ir>, Since that now'far 
off date Tip has bfen ««mtinuotialy on

Fruit Jars 
and other

DIES FROM WOUNDS SOLDIERS RETURNEDLOCAL CASUALTY
Victoria Boy Had Been Three Day? at Several Victorians Beach Coast During 

Week- End; Simiikemeen Man 
Had Narrow Escape.

Glasswarethe Front When Mortally Hit.

can easily be
kept immac
ulate with

Old Dutch
And remember, 
this cleanser 
never harms 
your tianriff

After less than n wéek at the front 
Gunner Albert Constable, son of 
George 11. Constable, of #122^ Lane 
Street, off llurnside Hoad, has tiled of 
wounds. He was hit on June 3 last 
and succumbed to his hurts shortly 
afterwards. He wait sent up the line 
on the first of the month.

Mrs. Constable, who is now in South-
df. Afhtdlr-cY-v, KiigbiiM, 'fWs formally ifrhsi home sr fe itrid TSolïïbT. IT, T«. ft
notified by the war. oiTiee in the follow- 

Nug- terms: "Gnr. Constable, of the 
1 -6th' ft lege Battery, K.G.A., was ad
mit *vd to hospital- this afternoon, 
3-6-17, suffering from severe gunshot 
wounds hi the shoulder, hack and 
leg».. Him condition .on admission was 
very grave and although every thing 
possible was done for him. alas,' of no 
ai til. He passed peacefully away fit 
">.4ft p. ni..”

Gunner Consiahle left Vk-Uirin- in th<> 
summer of 191

Liverpool on June 1L and has spent a 
few days' In Tbrpnto at the headquar
ters of the 4Mb Highlanders, to which 
regiment the 30th has been attached in 
France.

LADYSMITH SMELTER
TO COMMENCE WORK

PRIVATE C. FARQUHARto join tbe 4t«»ynl Gar
rison Artillerv. MONDAY, JULY 16Who has lieen wound e«l in the nose.

He left Vletoria with the Fusiliers in
THE SOLDIER-FARMERS at the

front with an early itaUalioii.OF FRANCE
Reclaiming the Battlefields in the 

Sound of the Guns.

■MQ t #a wwM îtiw a 401 mo i u m ILLL-JEJElijiriiiiiiniiaitîXfiTi JÏÏAHJÎI M * M H SSI
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4IICT0RIA AIRMAN
ACQUITS HIMSELF 

IN FINE MANNER
Flight-Lieut, Douglas P, Coliis 

Piloted Craft to Safety 
With 28 Holes .

GAVE AN EXHIBITION
FÛGHT BEFORE STAFF

The many friends of Fllght-Lietit. 
Douglas I*. Collls, ili<- only son ««f ,Mi 
and Mis. H. 1’. Collls, of Dunsmuir 
Hoad, Esquimau, will !** interested to 
hear <>f his wprk In the air over the 
lighting lines In Frame. The following 
extracts ..are culled from recent letters 
to his par. nt.m, from which will he 

I Darned something of the spirit which 
v continually helping to maintain the 

allied supremacy of the air. TTie young- 
Victorian writes in part as follows;

. Exceptionally Lucky.

15 i i
when hut n ytttf old, returnthg to Ehg- 
land«■> i»*> .-nn.-Htftti nt—Hxuiim Hall
School in Bedfordshire.

ARRIVES TO-NIGHT
Special Five Car Hospital Train Com 

plates Journey Across Continent 
to Terminal City.

WItlr nrvr-n nttehtirmts in charge the 
special hospital train; which left' Hali
fax a* wwk a go to-day with one huh 
drtd atuL fifty men aboard, is due Jo 
arrive hi Vahcoiiter At ha If-past nine 
this evening, TTie train is made up of 
fir ■ haspifuTvArs. n Yuli description of 
winch was giveh in those columns rv 
.•/■lb
s Of, the number to leave the Atlantic 
H#-ah<i,trtl thirty-seven will make the 
journey direct to Vancouver, twenty 
four of whom will remain at the Ter 
minai City and thirhxji will, report at 
?h. Military Convalescent. Hospital at 
Ksquimnît.

The names of the men reaching tHe 
co.-mt to-night follow: Sergt. J. A 
Anderson, Corp. Gnomes. R. E. Tuson. 
U. S.- Wilkinson, G. S. Chalmers, l*ri 
vatt^s And on >01. A, U. J. Augustine, IL 
E. Ault. A. Cheystie, H. Corney, 1*. J. 
Elliott, W. H. Embrey.il. 8. Falconer, 
J. Galloway; A. Green, II. (>. Pow« 11, 
G. Hunt, J. Hurley, K. Kaisevgruhbev, 
Knight, . Bruce, R. f*. Munro, M. M?

- **A ft-lh>w « ann»>t k» too «-nrcftrt w hen 
he- is In France. Wv are often sent

- uv«i- - th« linos :to‘r""s'i$eelal.. -VM*ak...tiL
w hich you arc required, to fly low _ over 
llun towns, and of Course there are

---- risks attached. 1 am. not at all anxious
to spend’ months in A Hun camp, and

• 1 venaliily do not want to "peg «Hit," 
*_lIor 1' am anxious to see d-ur old Vic

toria again. There is always the chant 
that you, may not come back every 
tlpie you cross the lines. 'So far, how
ever, 1 ha\ c been exceptionally lucky,
and hope ............ntlnuc s<>. although i
came very near Incoming a prisoner 
yesterday. - ------ -——

G"t “Ai • bted."
*T was sent over the lines on a spe

cial mission and got ‘•Archied’ to per
fection. in fact much more than 1 
wanted. It was while over a certain 
tow n on tne Hun side, looking «/ut for 
trains and transportation movements.
1 was flying quite low when they 
opened fire on me with anti-aircraft 
guns, and In a* few seconds shells were

• all around and above me. Thu trouble 
l lay In the fact that 1 was obliged to

ji.iss over several Hun t •wns and su 
got pefitwred in hrc styie^Oie ebeff 
burst quite near me and pot a num
ber of holes In ray machine. other* 
wefe * bursting in front and behind, 
throwing up splinters and dust from 
Inside the fuselage.

Pipes Shot Away.
“Thry thought they had me safe. 1 

saw q. storm o-ming so « llmlMsl up tv 
meet It; looked at ni> petrol tube and 
saw that 1 was -doing 16a mil*-* per 
hour- climbing. 1 could not think what 
had happen»*!, but when I landed it 
■waiè obvions; they had shot sw 
pipes leading to the pllfii, M It waTF 
registering Just anyhow. 1 went up 
again and fl-w west until I thought 
had gone far rnpügli. Coming down 
then very gently 1 mt t»* wRWiir jou 
feet of the ground when I saw aom- 
guns and lambsl near them. This spot 
however, was some lew miles south 
where I wanted to he, so ! again as 
cended and had an awful trip home 
It was necessary to fly at. JOd-fect it* 
a frightful storm I could just keep 
sight of the road I wanted - In follow 
Presently It « l»*ar«*d a hit and I voukl 
get up to l.WW feot. then, «mr aewslrom1 
came to view and 1 landed all «t.K.

7 Patch».*! in- 2k Places.
“To-day they have put ffc patches In 

my po<ir <»l<l kim, two new- strands in 
■ the fuselage and apH<*xl two ribs. Th< 

<). C. says I can never get any more 
th»T* that ami get b«<m<'. Il«- was very 
pleased and sgatd it was a fine hit 
work. So that is all right. 1 found 
three ple«*es «»f- * Archie^ ip mv «•oat 
wbk'h ««f course result»*! in thre»» nl«M- 
holes. Lucky was I to get back at all 
however. I met my first llun on tic

______ #th_ and_dro\e him down, that was
4 after four weeks here.^Since that tiro»,* 

u few of us have been moved up 
north Just behind tlie lat»*st pqgh. 
saw It all lK-autlful|y and had a grva 
tlm»-. Wv «'«•rtalnly had the enemy, on 
the go, and it was a «sanplete' sui-eetrs 
from <»ur point of'‘view. The actual 
tioinhardment was great, and we had a 
Splendid view <-f the gun flares all 
aloiîgi the line.

Exciting Fight.
“I neve/ heard such a row. W<? were 

told to try to sle«*p as wv had to lie uj» 
at 3.30 to be r»*ady to go over tie 
lines at, 4 a.m. Hleep, however, was 
quite out of the question. Th«U<‘ was 
•>nc gun .quite mean to us, and each 
time It flr«*l we <»>ul«l feel the ground 
shake, in fact athe whole earth trem
bled. We had one rather good fight; 
we met eight Hun machines to our 
six, hut needless t<» say we «aroe off 
victors. We l«*st_niïe machine, gorry to 

^ «qy. It was his first trip over the line 
■ We do not know What hap|M-n«*l to 

him as none of us saw him go down. 
We are hoping he Is all right, une of 
the other flights lost two machines 
that same morning, hut that Is all in 
the game. 1 am one of the oldest pilots 
here now. y<> you will ae«* there have 

. I ten many «vhanges since I came.
Exhibition Flights.

‘f am hoping to get» a faster ma
chine "shortly, then I shall be able to 
have great times, for ability to climb 
more «iulekiy gives one much greater 
advantage over the enemy planes. JHy 

• .flight-commander and I, gave a demon
stration flight the otiU-r day before a 

... number of generals and staff officers. 
We performed all kirnls of tricks and 
the,exhibition seemed to be much en
joyed.’’

Lie ‘ Collls Is flying a single seated 
««•out ma« hln»f at present, and has been 

l in France with the Royal Flying Corps 
since Mar«;h of this year. He Joined the 
Cr A. M. V. In May 'over tw-» years ago, 
and left with a d«‘tachment from .tire 
Vernon camp In August, 1915. For some 

.time he was engaged in driving -on 
ambulance at Bearwood Park Von - 

1. -icent * I»' Asfrwst, IMS.
he was gazettetl to thé R. F. C., In 
whi«*h h<- qualified for service at the 
("rout. He -waw bora. in England nnj 

' vàmé out to Vlvtorfa w ith his pad

PRIVATE R. H. CORBETT
Who Is now presumed to have died in 

action on the western front. .

DIED FOR EMPIRE
Private R. H. Corbett, Mirsmg for Sev

eral Weeks, Now Presumed to 
Be Dead; Relatives Serving.

I -nder tiie beading «if-“'Prerrously re- 
lN>rt#*l missi.iig, n«»w presvmetl to have 
died," this morning's < usually list con
tain* the name of Private R. H. Vor- 
betti of Victoria.

Private Corbett was officially re
ported as missing several week* ago 
and since—I ha t time it-has- been iro- 
p«»s»ible to «»bta4n any definite infor
mation regarding his fate. The latest 
announcement, how ever," has destroy
ed the hope that he was a prisoner In 
Germany.

Soon after the outbreak or hostilities 
Private Corbett Joined the Royal (’an- 
adian Regiment and left for Bermuda . 
befoïbthe entf of 1914. It was while 
there that he volunteered for active 
service in Prance, where he arrived 
with a detachment early last year.

He had *q*ent seven months iq the 
trenches when he was wounded 
October 8 last; the nature of his hurts 
were hot serious and a short term 
hospital sufficed for recovery and he 
returned to the firing line early this

!‘rivale- Corbett was twenty-eight 
years of age and a native of Cork, Ire
land, whither he came to Victoria 
about six years ago. E. E. Corbett, 
foreman pressman of The Times, Is a 
brother, while he has two other 
brothers serving their King, Privates 
Arthur and Joseph Corbett.

APPOINTMENT PLEASES
Financial Circles and Businessmen 

Cengrstulate Ministers on Choice 
of A. M. Mouat as Comp- 

troier-General.

Both the Premier ifhd the Minister 
of Finance have l>een In receipt of 
ompUmegts on the appointment 5? 

Alex. N. Mount as comptroller-general 
of the province.

The appointment meets with the ut
most satisfaction from financial and 
business circles, ami several of the let* 
ters of congratulation upon the ap
pointment la re from the**. The high* 
repute in which Mr. Mouat is held as 
an auditor, and especially hLi eotmee- 
U«>n with the system iff We-audit, 
which la to be put into effect in this 
proVincé.

Mr. Mouat ha*'placed his resignation
ss ctty***»stroiter of Kitesmtimin thé
hands of the City Council "there, and 
expects to he able to take up hi* new 
duties here about .the latter part of the 
month." „- .l ;

Nothing could he more admirable 
than the vigor with which the re
organisation of the recovered térrl- 
toricH I» being pursued by the com
bined eff«>ri* of the people, the army 
and the. civil authorities, write* G. H. 
Ferris in The Iximlon t.'hronlcle: Most 
of the village* and many of the t««wn* 
are *«* c«»mpletely destroyed that it will 
be long ere normal life can be resumed. 
But the bounty of nature remains, and. 
thanks largely to the arrangement* 
whliàîi I (tfscribed some months-ngo 
for military aid to farming w«»rk at and 
near the front, harvests will be reaped 
this year upon a large part of the lamls 
occupied by the enemy only eleven 
week* ago,_

Ahutit a quarter of the land around 
Nbyôn’ Tb^ IHsiaiRfé; has treen ""<mww.' a
remarkable result w'hen we remember 
that the <1« rmans took with them, in 
their retreat all the able-bodied French 
men and women. Everywhere,, too, the 
garilens and market-gardens luive been 
or nre being dug and sown. Men de
tailed fr«»m- the army have pl«»UKh«>d. 
h.*rr»>wcd end sown ovrr • litW -gen's rrf 
land In the recovered dlstrlet*. of the 
department «if the Oise and 1,400 acres 
in the department of the Aisne.

Revival of Rural Life. e
The town of Ham is only about ten 

miles from the front. It is partly «le
st roye«l, and the whole region is oc
cupied by the army. Nevertheless, 05 
ploughs have been got to work In this 
sector, and hundreds of acres ploughed 
and sown. All the garden seeds re
ceived fr«»m the British Women’* Com
mittee and other Ikslies have been dis
tributed and sown. v

I need hardly say that the moral 
ff«*ct- of the aid and encouragement

NOW LIEUTENANT
Lieut. John G. Simpson. Formerly in 

the 48th Battalion, Has Passed 
Examinations for Commission.

Mi. and Mr*. G. F. Simpson, 314 « 
Street, have received a cable to

Among the* party of warriors fKo 
reached the «oast during the week-en«! 
were the following Victorians:

l*te. G. W. Whitfield, 1104 Johnson 
Street, went overseas with. the 103rd 
Battalion in July, 1916. Heart trouble 
held him in England.

I’te. E. Kean, of the 30th Battalion, 
left Victoria for overseas ih F«?bruary. 
1915. He was wounded in April. 1916, 
m Hie e*b«iw, tmt got l*ick to the 
trenches later in the year. Subse
quently he fell sick and is home in the 
ho|>« of complete rec«ivery.

After doing duty with the signalling 
section as telegrapher in the field at 
the front. Pie. K. II. Burton, who went 
overseas with the *8th Battalion in 
May, 1916, came hack yesterday rind 
will W discharged! He- ha* been seri
ously HI for several months.

l‘te. A. Shiliito, of Cumberland, en
listed In Vancouver with the 102nd, 

ent «iversen* in June, 1916, anil, to 
France in August. Hé was wdimdMl III 
thv right knee In Octolier by shrapnel.

Luckiest Man.
The distinction of being the luckiest 

man that ever went Into the military 
hospital where he was cared fox be
longs to Pie. Nigel Ewart, of the Hiroil- 
UmtcH. f«nmer!y provincial ««mst.ible 
at J’rinceton. I’te. Ewart was lilt at 
Courcelette on September 22, 1916, a 
.piece of high-explosive shrapnel strik
ing him in the righjt temple. Instead 
of piercing the brain, the missile, strik-

(}lr. lug a Imme of the skull, was «leflected
«•ffvet that theii «on, Johfc (4. Slmjwm. 

j has successfully passed fyis « xamina- 
j t:< n- for a lieutenancy at Çkilln-1 Col- 
, lege. < >xfor J.
I It will Ik* remdtnbcred /hat Lieut.
: Siuiiisuu left h« r« as a privât»- with tlu1 
. 4M h •-at tali un. and kiu woundt*! t w ice 
! in the 'fighting during, flic tarly port 
I of 1M6. He Is now expecting Co return 
j to duty in Fran«-e shortly, 
j A brother «>f ih** young «»ftk*«ir, Pri- 
J rate D. EL "Simpson, who left the city 

in July tff last year with the Tim 
her .AVulrca..ia. flyjr-inL AM
#’K«>«tcnay Cougars.”

MORE MEN ARRIVE
Major Manchester Sends Another Fifty 

Men From Ban Francisco; Week 
ly Parties to Continue.

-Fifty more volunteers front various 
points in California arrived in the city 
last night 011 board th«- steamer 
President and were went on to Van
couver t«»-day. During the last six 
weeks some four hundred men ,have 
been sent to this military district by 
Major Manchester, head of the British 
recruiting mission at San Francisco.

The majority of the men have lieen 
drafted into the Forester* under the 
command of Major Montizambert at 
Vancouver, while a small number have 
Joined Major Tupiier’* oversea* com
pany of the 72nd Seaforth Highlanders, 
now stationed at Hastings. Park.

It is expected that the w«-«*kly angiven- by the authorities and phihin- . ,
thr.fie bodies to this revival of ruml j vais from over the l.onler will continue
life, i* at least as important a* its Im
mediate material results. Thousands 
«if soldiers passing to and fro near the 
front see a broad expanse of green 
Hluiuts, with a notice b«»ard in the mid
dle announcing that "this land was cul
tivated by the army.” Could there be 
a better lesson ?

It is n«»t my idea, but that of my In
formants, to put next after th* quea- 
thm of the la/id that «if schooling. Wise 
men’ New sch«>»>lH are being opened 
dally. In the Oise department masters 
and mistresses have been provided for 
twelve village*, most of which suffered 
severely at the time of the German re
treat. Of 24 Inhabited village* In the, 
devastated parts of the Somme, spools 
are open and working in 10', Including 
the towns of Boye and Ham.

In the Atwne d«*partmem 10 school* 
have been opened, in three pf which 
•old 1er* stationed in the locality have 
for the moment to act a* school- 
masters.-

In watching- these brave worths one|:fhet 'he 'wmt alive.
feels that the heart «if man is indeed 
unconquerable, and will yet five down 
the monstrous gvUs that now. enc.ro-

for s«»me Unie yet, since many men aro 
placing their affair* in....order prior to 
dfiVining.'the khaki. The Britisher* in 
the latest parties are those" of fairly 
long standing residence in the L’nlteti 
States. Quite a number have left 
lucrative ptmithms and families h«?hind:

While special attentiifn I* devoted to 
enH*tmenta for the Forestry service the 
men. of course, have their choice when 
attested. x*-

PRISONER OF WAR
Mr. and Mr*, (’harles Walker, pf Bel

mont Avenue, Wlnhl|M>g. have bten 
officially notified that their son, 
Flight Lieut. Walker, ig ntxjv a prisoner 
of war at Klausthal, a German mining 
town sltuat«-d In the Harts Mountains.

He was previously reportetl ns killed, 
since he had started out in his aero
plane on a bombing expedition, and 
was not heard of > again, the ailvjeew 
Just 'received be in# t#À, fftst indication

and dr«»ppvd to the jaw, breaking it. 
There is hardly a trace of the wounds 
showing «in I’te. Ewart’s face, but the 
doctors look up«»n his escape a**mir« 
aculou*.

The Himilkameen man took part in 
the first battle .Aurorae before
Vourcelette and was In the imho/id 
wave of Canadian troops which went 
«iver. In that advance on the German 
trenches the 2nd Battalion companies 
l«»st a major, captain, two lieutenants 
and a great many men, but captured 
the trenches‘and held them' for twenty- 
f«mr- Ihuh* - tmt il -re lieved. • »lth«*ugh -t he 
Germans gave them an awful artillery 
pounding, say* I’te. Ewart.

CAMBRAI AND MARNE.

Colonel-Stevenson Hopeful of 
Future; Leaves to Rejoin 

His Regiment To-day

The young officer was born, in Win
nipeg, but prior pi the outbreak qt war 
he had resided for several -years lu this 
city. He learned a\1ati«.n in Valifui/ivi.

tty Captain L’harles. U. D. Ibitierts. 
Before our Irene tie* at t'aipbral
We saw their columns cringe away.__
We.gaw their man*#-* melt an«l reel 
Before our line of leaping steel.

A handful t«» their storming hordes, ■
We nvourgetl- them with the scourge of 

*w«»r«t*.
And still, the more we slew, the more 

sme up, for every slain a score.

Between the hedge* nml the town 
Tlielr « timing squadron* we rode down. 
To stay them we «mtpottre«l <»ur bl«*Hl 
Between the i»eetfield* and the wood.

In that ml hell of shrieking shell 
Inf altering «mv gunner* fell;
Tlvey fell, or ere that «lay wa* «bine, 
lie*ide the last unshattered gun.

But still we held them, like a wall 
On which ..'the. breaker* vainly fall—
TUI came the word, and w# olieyed 
Reluctant, bleeding. Undismayed.

Our feet, a*t«>nl*he<l. lennuMl retreat.
Our wml* rejected still «lefeat.
Vnbroken still, lUm tit l*ay,
We dr^w ba« k grimly from (’ambrai.

In blood and sweat, with slaughter spent, 
TWj’ thmight us beaten a* we went.
Till eudtlènly. we turned, ami smote 
Tlie shout of triumph In their throat.

At ls*t. at last, we turned and_*t«h>il— 
Ami Marne's fair water ran with blood. 
We Stood by trench and steel and gun. 
Far now the Indignant flight was done.

.We ploughed their shaken rank* with 
fire.

We |ro«l vtheir masse* into mhe.
Our sabre* tlrove through their retreat 
As driven the whirlwind thrimgl) young

At l«t*t. at la*t we droVe them back 
Along their drenched and smoking track. 
We hurled them hack, In Wood and flame. 
The recking ways by which they va me.

By eumhere«l road find «Tespernte ford. 
How. fled their shamed and harassed 

,^1iorde.
HHoul. Hon* of Freedom, for Die day 
Wliep Marne so well avenged Cwmbrak

For sevt raV'weeks past the hmelter 
at LadyMPlth has Men aebjertwd to u 
thorough overhauling. That pr«»ce*a 1* 
now practically complete and smelting 

rations arc expe«-t»Hl to 1>e <"om- 
inciiced next- Monday. July 16.

In diacasslng lha__ matter with g
Tim*-* r*»t»r«*M»qUaUve-< to-clay. Colonel 
Bt«*vcn*fon wa* etriphatlc In his *tnt«*- 
ment that once the ^nvdter has <i»m- 

meiiced h* «luth • therq will bo no <-e*- 
eati.Mb <ff the mineral resources of 
Van«'ouver Island he has formeil an ex- 
«AÎIént opinl.vn. nnd taking ttrttfsh 0>- 
lumMa as a whole he hail no hesita
tion In «lei hiring that there la an cx- 
ceptlonnlly bright future in f. re her.

on th«# subject of .-re in sight the 
Cubmel if* well satisrttxl. He pointed to 
the fa«*t that e«;mm*ncem»'ut <ff smelt
ing- .operations "iïïon® shouîil lie sqf- • 
flvU-nt to dl*iK-l any doubt* af the sue- 
«•OR* of the undertaking. Fully eon- 
vln«fd that the corporation, over wJiU-h 
he so ably presided, may ^uok contl- 
dently ahead to business of c«.nsiUer- 
ahle mngnltiHle, the C-»lon<jl leaves for 
“Homewhere In the Vnlted Htates" this- 
afternoon where he will rejoin Jils 
regiment.

Be It known that he ri»turne«l to 
Victoria during the week « n«J. although 
he ha* lieen in khaki sine.- the latter 
ml. *»f April. His Juujtiey u« r«>*s the 

border this time, however, will lie for 
un indefinite" period. He cxjxx tH to 
have the early co<*l fortune to accom
pany hi* comiwdés In arms n«> the grim 
n* a Utica of war, ()f his plans, however, 
he state* that th«* anthcrtUeg, over the 
line ate fully alive to the ramifl< allons 
of the Hun spy systejn, therefore the 
dbmrvatteNM of miMtary mod, parti^i- 
larly for publication, are limited-to The 
veriest cnmmonplnees.

There I* on»* thing certain, wherever 
Crloncl Stevenson go< s he will 
suredly extol the virtues of Victoria, 
lie believe* there <-ould 1m» no lietter 
sp«>t in which to llvê, and, cvstuitlon of 
war, he *a> », will find him baek at 
hi* «l«**k In the Belmont Blix-k. hut not 
before there. Is a peaee which will 
«‘ompensato for the sacrifices Inade by 
many ^natjk’fM in th«*ir light t gainst 
military oppression.-

WILL HEAR CASE FOR 
CARS AND JITNEYS

Dr, Adam Short!, G. M, G„ Ar
rives to Inquire Into Van- 

couve r'sProblems

Dr. Adam fihortt, C. M. G., one of 
the" Dominion civil ■ sejvii-e «;ommlk- 
akiners, arrived in the «-apltal \ester- 
«îtty -aft«>rn«»on, accompanied By nt* 
wife and daughter. They will make jg 
stay of some time on the coast.

Dr. Fhortt has come out for tJUé pur
pose of conducting an inquiry into the 
transportation situation fls it exists 

city of . Vancouver, where ,« 
ti TvcvîiTîÿ Took place "among;

Saving in Small Things. — At" 
Id htime the Fit y Council woul«f have 

sc«irned the returns from Hacks sent 
back to the manufacturers, yet an 
Iti m appear.* in the June statement 
which show* that enough money was

of ffîfé* ftiftv'frrü ttïat *t)üîce aïone, 
$315. Recently orders were issued to 
account for all old bags and sacks, and 
the sum mentioned came from return
ing cement sacks

employee* <»f the.«. C. Electric Rail- 
ffai CcfiiiiMiny pHu puttied through the 
efforts of the new proéintiai Minister 
of I*ubor, Bfon. J. W. deH. Farris, on 
Lhe term* that the men ha\ o gout; 
back to work and the Government 
arranged lor a cornmiN*i«>n to deal 
with the general transportation situa
tion.

In order that the scope of the In
quiry may be clearly defined in iuJ- 
vaneo n «•unfeient*1 1*, being held here: 
tixlny beiwtMMi Dr. Shprtt and Mayor 
MvBenth, ns r«-pre*enUng the Gtv <»f 
Vancouver, and George Kidd, general 
manager, and A. .$.• 0«))war<l. h»«-al 
manager, of tho B. C. Kl«H*trb-. |»r. 
bhorit has also had a conference with 
the Minister of I<al*tr, who is otic of 
the representatives of Vancouver in 
the Legislature.

It 1* expected that Dr, Shortt will 
be able to commence his Inquiries into 
the situation 1n the mainland city soon. 
The c hief *r,uri*e of troub! • Is said to 
be the competition 4>f the Jitney* ti lth 
the strc' t railway eompkpy. Tie- *wn-
IfaOMOt of t he latt* r >ay that this is 
so serious that they cannot afford to 
pay higher wage* than they aro do
ing to their employ<iee; that. In fact, 
as it Is they do not make any pr«jflt 
on the operation of that portion of 
their undertaking. The champions of 
the Jitney* claim that they are a ne«vs- 
slty t»r relieve the situation. A very 
careful and exhaustive Inquiry into 
every phase of the" subject may be ex- . 
peeled from Dr. Shortt.

Dr. Shortt. who was out hçrc carier 
in the year to give the OotWMWM 
benefit of his great experience in v<m- 
nection with the drafting of the new 
CtvIJ Service- Act. paid a v4*H- of

gcflvx» taM month to raMn cuwteny.Ja tho l*r.vmi»r UurUw Uw
..C lli oit m.-.n ft inSA tWo# 10,111.00 0U0. .... .. Wt-j. - _ .. , .day. To à **** ffiW^Sftnrrtrrr npi d ' 

his pleasure at being able tç spend 
time In this beautiful city ogarn. 

on this iXcaMvU with member* hla 
family.
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for Economy- 
Boss’s for Quality

Ogilvie'* "Canada'* Best" Flour. It psv»t* d»Q 1 A
buy the very best Flour. 49 lb. sark. «pOe AV

. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 'Si $1.10“Dili" Ceylon Tea
I’vr pound 4©C .

Ghirardellis Dutch C6coa
Finest.quality. Per.lb. 35ft 3 T„ $1.00

B. C. Pure Cane Granulated Sugar
100 lb. saok $9.25. 20-lb. roll on sack..

------------------:-------------------------fit ...................
$1.95

Liquid Veneer, 25c size for 20^ 
50c size for .................... . 35c

Fairy or Copco Soap
At (he old price, 3 cake* fur 25c

Local Hothouse Tomatoes
: Per petiwi__.. . . ., vrrn'OT'fi 20c

DIXI BOSS’Maff Orders

Attention "Quality Oracers," 1S17 Qevemment St

Phene

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mr F. Field, we will 
sell at his residence 

1329 CARNSEW ST. (near corner of
Moss..St.), on

WEDNESDAY
1 r.m. "VK-„.

all hie almost new and well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including: Handsome Mahogany Flat- 
top Desk, with Chair to match uph. in 
deal h« r; 2 very good Cuirass Arfn Chairs 
With Cushion#, wry nice -Curtains and 
Portiers, Oak Dining Ta I tie, 4 Oak Din
ing Chairs. Drop-Head Raymond Hew- 
lug Machine. Spark Guard, very good 
Carpets, Rugs. Carpet , Runner. Fire 
Screen, heavy Iron Bed, Spring and 
Petr Mat tress. Three-qmirter Iron Bed. 
Spring1 and Mattress, very good Satin- 
wood Dresser and Chiffonier to match, 
Bedroom Châir and Table, K. Table. K. 
Chairs, almost new Canada Pride 
Range. (Vmking Vtenslls, Crockery and 
Glassw are. Linoleum, etc.

On view Tuesday, 2 till 5, and morn
ing of sale. "Camsew St. is next to the 
Moms -Street School.

] BY-LAWS EXPLAINED 
IN GORGE DISTRICT

Electors Are Told About Fire 
Protection and Road Im

provement Measures-'

MAYNARD d. SONS. Auctioneers.
Phone 837R.

BEAUTY CULTURE
Ekitterfluous hair permanently re

moved by electricity. Absolute cure 
guaranteed Do not waste your money
en chemicals.------------------------------  ------
MISS HANMAN. Qualified Specialist. 
INK Campbell Bldg, Consultatlona free. 
Phone *>40X before 10 a m. or after

TheWEATHER H &Daily Bulletin Furnished B
by tbs Victoria Meteor- H 

oleglcal Department

v__VUtor-ia. July RCt g,m —The barometer.
\ in now High over this -province and fine,

1 warm weather Is general on the Pacific 
■tope, with-light to moderate wlmls along 
the < "oast. Fine hot weather also pre
vails in Kootenay and in most parts of 
the |Hairlc priivîntes.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday:

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, fine, and warm to-day and 
Wednesday.

1/iVrr. Mainland— Light to moderate 
winds, flue and warm to-day and on 
Wednesday.

Victoria—Barometer. temperature,
iiiaslmtim yesterday, •*, minimum, 49,
Wind. 4 miles W. ; aeather. dear.
.Vancouver- Barometer. 30.24"; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 7v; minimum, 
fgi; wind, 4 ..mil*** R. ; weather, dear.

Kamloops—Baroiheter, 39. !•> ; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, tm; minimum, 

wind, calm; weatiier. < lear
Prince Rupert Barometer. 30.2* ; tem- 

lierature. maximum yesterday. til»: mlnl- 
n,um. O*, wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Tat**oHii- Barometer. :n»26; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, minimum. 50;
W ind. 4 uiilvs H. -VV.. weather, cloudy.

Portland. Ore Barometer, 3».22; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 74; mtni- 
iniini. f**; wind. 4 miles N . weather, clear.

Seattle—Barometer. 3H.28; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 70: minimum, 52;
wind. 4 miles N. K ; weatiier. clear

San Francisco-1 Barometer. 30 J2; tein- 
perature. maximum yesterday. «2; mini
mum, wind. I ndies 8. W. ; wtatheT, 
dear. ,

Valgary -Teiripei attire, maximum yes
terday-:' *»; minimum. 46; rain, .78.

Fd mon ton-Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 76; minimum^**. ra,n- '* 

Temperature.
MinMm h!

Barker ville ............. . 70
.....................KÎ

t "t suitix»ok .......... ..., ........... 85
.............. ;... 91

Uu'AuiiCUc----- -"wrhffiiix.--......... ••••
Toronto ...........................

64
Bfiihlreal ............... 74

JUlifilX ....... 1.......... .................. . 62

A wéll attended meeting of Ward 
VII. residents last evening heard the 
Reeve and two of ttn* Saanich coun
cillors submit reasons why the fire 
protection by-law should be passed on 
Saturday.

Outside the hall a combination hose 
and chemical wagon under Chief 
Davis' personal direction was on view, 
this being reconstructed out of second
hand material, the xhief explaining the 
poidts to the members 'of the company 
assembled."........

Councillor Diggon, who; as chairman 
of the Waterw and *4ew*nr Citmm-ittec. 
has taken the leading sharo in the
draft proposal now before the electors, 
explained the situation leading up to 
the proposal, and the generous terms of 
support given by the Municipal Coun
cil to render the scheme feasible.

He pointed out that the committee 
felt that the present proposai was the 
only one likely to be accepted at this 
time. It was not a time when money 
could be borrowed, and it was best to 
finance It out of revenue.

The counci liar found considerable 
opposition, not so much to the prlnr 
clple as to the metilod of giving the 
protection. When an attempt was 
made to, introduce a resolution hostile 
to the by,law, It was rejected without 
a dlv Ifliun, and the., majority - show ed 
distinct favor towards some scheme, 
though inclined to be critical of details.

They gave strodQ support to the 
Road Improvement By-Law', aml^there 
is little doubt that both'1 measures will 
receive considerable support at the

Reeve Borden and Councillor Carey 
both spoke on the fire protection ques
tion, Councillor Carey alluding to his 
own experience, and stating that they 
owed a duty to the w omenr of the dis 
trict to protect them while the men 
were away at the front.

The Reeve strongly urged Hie sub
urban ratepayers to accept the.scheme.

Perfedt Fitting Low 
Cut Footwear

Newest effects In Women's 

Pump and Oxford styles, turned 

and welted soles, semi-sport and 

Louis heels. Materials, kid. pa

tent; buckskin, ahd white canvas.

Prices Range From 
$5.00 to $7.00 

Nothing Higher

mutrie & son
1203 Douglas St. Phone 2504

CLOSE VOTE urar 
MOTION TO LOWER 

BARRIERS FOR MEAT
Alderman John's Resolution for 

Operl Sales Passes Through 
City Council

MAYOR FAILS TO CARRY 
EARLY CLOSING SCHEME

Nine-Tenths of All Stomach Trou 
ble Said to Be Due to Acidity

A Physician's Advice on Cause and 
' Cure.

famous physician whose Successful 
researches" Into the cause and cure of 
stomach and Intestinal diseases have 
arned for him an international repute 

tien, said In the course of u recent lecture 
that nearly all intestinal troubles, as well 
as many diseases of the vital organs, 
were directly traceable to a deranged 
'ondltlon of the stomach which In turn 
was due nine time* out of ten to exffesv 
-r. • at idlty, commonly h-mv-d sour stom
ach or heartburn, which hot onlj irritat
ed and Inflamed the delicate lining of the 
-stomach, hut also set up gastritis and 
stomach ulcere. It Is Interesting to note 
thit he condemns the use of patent medl- 
< Ines aw well as of medical treatment for 
the stomach, stating that he and hi» col
leagues have secured remarkable results 
by the use of ordinary hlsurated mag
nesia. which, by neutralising the acidity 
(ft the food, removes the source of the 
trouble. He contends that it is as foolish 
to treat the stomach itself as It would he 
for a man who. stepped on a tack to rub 
liniment on the foot without' first remov
ing the taek. Remove the tack and the 
foot will heal Itself-neutralise thé add
end the stomach troubles will disappear. 
Irritating medicines and medical treat
ments as useless, so long us .the con
tents of til.- stomach remain acid;.remove 
monts nre useless.- so long as the con* 
medicine—the inflamed lining of the 
stomach will then heal itself. Sufferers

“I am very strongly opposed to this 
motion,” said Mayor T«»dd in the City 
Council last evening, when Alderman 
Johns again iptrodu<e<l h is mot Pm- to 
allow, meat. Ml rmarvl uu Vancouver 
Island, to be Kold.ih the public market. 

x Producer's Market!

Him \\ - .rshrip proceeded: ‘ The
motion is contrary to the spirit and 
intentiop under which we established 
this market. Markets are of two types, 
one the ois-n market for pr-sluce of 
every description and from every place. 
Tlten there is itie producer's market 

ke ours, started not only for The bene
fit of the public of the city, but also 
to stimulate and assist the production 
of agricultural produce in the sur
rounding district and community. We 
all know in a general way the I neon- 
veniehcêï' and PiffleuItiês wtthwhirh 
our, local producers have had to deal, I 
toy they have had to face many serious 
problems. We know that I tie, market 
for two years of lté existence was run 
under a much more stringent by-law, 
ind starting from very small begln- 

r.gs grew very well/ It has increased. 
There is a good class of stàllholder# 
and the produce is excellent. If pro
duce raised otherwise than on Van
couver Island and adjacent islands is 
Isold, then it is only a question of time 
when other produce, not raised on the 
island, must he sold." Why should an 
xceptlon be made f<*r meat, and not 

for vegetaides or fruitT
A choice must be made." concluded 

His .Worship, ."between—these—two 
Classes of markets I believe at this 
stage that the city' should adhere 
strictly to the previous programme -a 
producer's market."

The Di visiolf.
On a division the résolut »«m whs car

ried by a majority of one, two aider- 
men being absent. Alderman Johns 
was supported by Aldermen Cameron, 
Walker, Andros and Fullerton. Those 
voting against were the Mayor, Aider- 
men Dilworth," Christie .and Sargent.

Alderman Johns explained in the de
bate that it had l**en .Jtited at^the 
previous meet ing Thai TTié îîïïpïïif? "üf 
the amendment would allow American 
meat into the market. Huch was not 
the case. It was limited strictly to 
Canadian meat

"I don’t think it right to open-tip the 
market against our business rqen." said 
Alderman fcHTworth. "1 am deadly op
posed to the motion."

Quality of Meat.
Alderman Johns argued that the 

quality of the meat would be better if 
the barrier were lifted and second class 
meat would not he forced on the con
sumers He believed cold storage 
meat was excellent, and was prepared 
under the best, condition. Unless 
something was done thtre would not be 
meats available ,ln two months time* 
to supply the market 
* /flderman Dilworth observed that 
Alderman Johns In one brvutji said It 
was false that poor meat was sold at 
tl\e market, and-In the next that the 
public e<HiId not get good meat there. 
The nfarket was started as a producer's 
market, and should fbe retained. The 
stallholders were making arrange
ments to secure adequate meat next 
year. To pas* the resolution would be 
to injure the local butchers.

Aldormon Christie opposed the mo
tion, tfrgulng that It should not have 
liven brought in till the Government's 
Intention with regard to the fi.iif holi
day question was settled.

Should Not Knock.
AMkrmaa Sargénl âgprecâte*1; that 

Ismsn Whd was <h airman of 
the committee should make a state
ment condemning the quality of meat 
sold In the market._Th<* resolution was 
inopportune, and should not l»e press
ed. Again. neither the stall holder» nor 
the city were compelled to keep meat

magnesia from their druggist, and take » 
t‘*a»poonftil in a quarter of a.glass of hoc 
or cold water after hneals, repeating |h 
fifteen minutes, if neeessafy, this being 
the do#- which the doctoi Has found most I 
efficacious In all cases. |

ducers had sold out ’their stock then 
the service for which the market was 
established would have been accom
plished

Alderman Walker thought the mar

ket must have imported meat to ^ceep 
up its claim on custom' on* other artl

Alderman Johns declared that the 
Aitt.d notiiing to do with the 

weekly half holiday question. This-tf id 
simply u ^question of supply of pro? 
duce. v He hoped that the resolution 
would pass, to pur tlrr^nytrket on 
basis to protect Itself,

It was then carried by a majority 
AdLone vote.

Hie' Mayor's Itesolutton.
Alderman Johns's motion was fol 

lowed by the Mayor's pro|*»sal. to close 
the market on Saturday af tern dons to 
hll articles not exempted uutsi-iv.
•» Alderman. Sargent n porttxl upph the 
deputation which waited on the Kx~ 
erutL**--< Vunvil last wwk.

Alderman Johns op|*»f«ed the motion 
to attempt to close the market on Sat
urday afternoon. "Tlie market com
mittee." he said, "are opi*ised t« 
nutn t-> this motion. It is an unfortun
ate thing to..press this tiling on the 
Council at this time."

Aid rmah Cliristie believed It would 
1>e better to wait till the Government's 
answ er came* The city, how ever, should 
set ttti example in obeying the law, 
and ei.ise th^ market to me it venders. 
—XlaSrnirn—rîrnffôH—*M<T—PH*-.,OH 
l«uh advocated waiting till the reply
V ■ • . I

Alderman Walker ohjecjted ! to the 
question of the market iieing always 
iTcfuco the CourtciL H> thought a. six 
months' hoist would 1>e best.

Alderman Johns then moved, and 
Alderman Walker see*aided, a motion 
to file the communication and leave 
the subject of a recommendation on 
hours to the market committee.

The litre* aaid all the ahh-rm n lu»,I 
the point ’ Council

ought to be guided by the referendum 
vote, ,md respect that directl<m__xaihee. 
tù«ui «teettonai expr>'saions of opinion.

Ahl -r mu a ^argent expressed surprise 
that the Mayor had Introduced a rv.su -. 
Iiitlon which was ‘inopportune, wIdle 
Alderman Dilworth defended the 
Mayor’s action

Eventually it was decided to leave 
the resolution on‘the table for a w eek.

NORTH PARK STREET 
RESIDENTS PROTEST

Location of Chinese Laundry 
Displeases Them; Alteration 

of Tender

Tho City Coumdrs.1 roubles with re- 
gard to laundry and stable iienni{« In 
residential districts continué to gk»w. 
A videly signed petition was present
ed to the alderman last evening In the 
City Council from North I*ark Strwt 
residentM, pn>testltig against a permit 
fnr 4L <’-hlfte**e i^uit iry _at Jit North 
F‘ark Street. This case arose from the 
Chinese Iieing displaced from dilapi
dated buildings on Blanshard Street. 
They moved to this district and built

washhouse at the rear of the prvm-

Twenty-two residents, headed by 
John Most on, signed the petition, and 
they pointed out that ' there were 
ready two steam laundries on the

A report on the health condition* 
'was ordered from the City Health De
partment. *

The award of a contract for repair
ing; t ! M ml .-In- \'|vi ,ri,i building at
the Willows Park would have been 
made last evening to Thomas Grayson, 
hut a letter was received pointing out 
that ho had made two mistakes In 
tendering, one being l>y bidding on 
March catalogue of building material, 
and asked permission to raise the 
price, the amount of tho original ten 
der being $1,911. The - amended 
amount 'would be less tiian the next 
lowest tenderer.

The Council decided to Invite fresh 
tenders, to *be In .by next Monday 
evening.

lit his report on the health-of the 
city, filed In connection with the modi 
cal health officer's report. Dr. A. O. 
.Price stated that the death rate was 
12 per th lusimd on a - basis of 36,(100, 
and the birth rate 22.3 per 1.000. Thirty^ 
one deaths of white people and six of

violence of misadventure. There was 
a decrease In tubereular casés.

The Council, after a brief discussion, 
decided to Introduce a by-law to 
amend tho Revenue Consolidation By
law, In order to qualify women on the 

fnadtiw a* men. A 62 road tax 
will be requisite.

Gerge Park — Smart Set Concert 
Party Dally. Tuesday, Sailors’ Night: 
Lots of fun. •

Children’s Parasols 
Regular 35c 
Special 27c

739 YattB St.rPhon* 3310

Ladies’ Handbags 
-, Regular $1.98 

Special $1.69

Many Clean-up Bargains for 
Wednesday Selling

Ladies’ Stockinette 
Bathing Suits at 

. $1.69
Ladies’ Bxthing Suits, made of 

fine quality stocklpette. In 
navy only. They conic with 
Dutch neck, long sleeves and 
o'verski rt ; sixes -34 to 44, Reg- 
ular $2.56 values /*Q
Wedm*s»Uà>; . V XeOs7

—Bathing Apparct. First FI<Jor

Specials in Notions
HAIR NETS

Silk Fringe Hair Nets, jvlth tied 
ends' and the large turban 
style nets with elastic. These 
arc all 5c values.
Wednesday; 6 for

DRESS SHIELDS
Fine Nainsook Covered Dress

Shields, with gurmenl attach
ment of strong net, adjustable 
luick lacing and front, ties. 
Regular 50e values.
Wednesday ...............

SPOOL COTTON
Machine Sewing Cotton, . 209- 

> ard spools. Wednesday,
per spool ..............

Notions. Main' Floor

15c

25c

4c

Special Values In Stamped 
Articles for Wednesday

Ladies' Aprons, stamped on fine white lawn, in pretty floral 
and butterfly patterns for satin and outline stiff lies ; com
pletely finished with dainty Val. tare edging. F —
Special Wednesday  .......... ......... .......................eilvU

T.»rgg Centres. Stamped nn pure round thread white linen, in 
lovely floral apd butterfly pitlerns for dainty embroid- 
'ety. Monte are stamped for scalloping, others are com
pletely finished with wide hemstitching. QÜ
Rj-gidar to fiH.OO vailles. Wednesday............«PXee/O

Centres and Scarves, stamped on pure white linen, m grace, 
fui désigna for satin, eyelet and'outline stitches. A few 
are stamped for buttonhole edge. Some are finished with 
hemstitching. Regular to #2.0U values. 23

—Art Needlework Main Floor
Wednesday

Children’s and Misses’ Bathing Suits 
Reduced for Clearance

Children’s and Misses’ Combination Beach Dress and Bathing Suit.
This is a most useful garment for beach wear. They are made of 
a very fine quality cotton twill, in slz#*s 6 to 16 years— >

Regular $3.50 values
f..r ...............................*

Regular $3.25 values
for ............................

Regular $3.00 values 
for .................................

$2.59
$2.39
$2.19

Regular $2.7
for ...................................

Regular $2.50 values

Regular $2.00-values
for ...................................
—Bathing Apparel. First Floor

$1.98
$1.78
$1.68

$1.49
A Special Clean-Up of Chil
dren’s Dresses 
Wednesday-at . . .
Wé have made extraordinary1 price redue- 

lions on this lot of Vhiltlrvn*s Dresses for 
a final clearance Wednesday. They are 
made of gingham; pique, repp, drill ami 
j»ercale, in many pretty styles; all are 
daintily trimmed wîfH vonTraRthrg colors', 
sizes 4 to 14 years. Regular A A
to $4.50. S|K*eial W«‘dnes«lay

—Children’s Section, First Floor

3 Only Scotch Wool Rugs to 
Clean-Up Wed
nesday at....
These are all genuine Scotch.wool, in rich 

brown shades, with handsome rose floral 
borders; sizes :t x HV£. and :t X 2V“. liegti- 
lar $23.50, $20.50, and 
$19.50 values. Wednesday

1 only, Wilton Bug, made from a soft green 
Oriental t*ody WiltQti carpet, in aize 9x12 
feet. Regular $65.00 (PtXE AA
\alue. Wednesday.......... tpuD.UU

—lings, Second Floor

$10.98

$10.98

Big Reductions on S/Iks and 
Dress Goods for Wednesday
Colored Pongees, in nice weight, an even weave. Colors 

grey, mauve, taii|s\ sky. and myrtle ; 33 inches PA ~ 
wide. Regular 75c values. Wednesday, yard.. Lfiz V 

Washing Silks, in white grounds, with black, strawberry, 
light blue snd naw candy stripes ; 86 iueljes wide. /* Q n
Regular $1.00 value. Wdnesday, yurd...................... Uu v

A large range of Suitings, which includes (lahardines, Rroail 
Cloths. No.velty Suitings and Donegal Tweeds; widths 
50 tn 60 inches. Regular to $3.00 values. 3^1

—Dress (ioods aniCSilka, Main Floor
Wednesday, yard

Household Linens Repriced 
for Wednesday

ovk up on Household Linens :Here is your opportunity to lit
LLn*n Damask Table Napkins,

ready hemmed, size Ts x 1». 
Reg. $2.00 do*. dj-l /JQ
Wednesday,' per do*. JLeVV 

Linen Damask Table Napkin*, 
ready hemmed, size 18 x 18. 
Reg. $"-00 do*. d»0 f*Q 
Wednesday. |MT do*.tPadeVV 

Linen Damask Clothe, size 
64 x 90. Reg. $2.50 each. 
Wednesday $2.23

Linen Damask Clothe, size 68 x 
Tt. Reg. Ü.Tô. OQ
Wednesday, each .. tpOeOv 

Special Snap in—
Linen Finish Damask Cloths, 
size 68 x 86. Reg price $2 25 
each, Wednes- d»-| QQ
day, each ....................... tP-lea/O

Napkins to match this line. Reg. 
$2.25 dozen. Wed- (g-| QQ 
riesday, dozen...... «P AeVO
—Linen Section, in Basement

Housefurnishing 
Clean-Up Specials

Reg to 50c Curtain Material. 
Spécial 97/»
yard ........................................Ai < V

Lace Neb and Scrim d» "I 1 Q 
Curtains, Bpevlal.. vlsiv 

Reg. to 50o Chintz,. Sateen" and 
Cretonne . 07/*

Reg. to $125 Best Quality iQ- 
Draperies, yard ....... ‘Xs/V

Grass Ruga and Wash QQ/»
Rugs, Special .....................vOv

Reg. to $3.50 Stenciled Grass 
Rugs d|1 QQ
Each ....................................... -Les/O

Reg. to $3.75 Wash- J*1 QQ 
able Rug*, raetr;. tpXevO 

—House Fumihliiiigs, 2nd Floor

Girls’ Corset Waists 
at 49c

Thesç are nytde of strong cou
til and well corded, buttoned 
in front style with shoulder 
strap. Regular 65c to $1.35 
values, Wednes- 49C

—Corsets. First Floor

Size 9x12 Stencilled Grass Rugs 
at $7.98

Six only of these to sell at this price. These Rugs 

are worth at least one dollar and a half more. 

They come In blue, brown and green, neat sten
cilled borders and medullon styles. QQ
Sizes 9 x 12 feet. Wednesday, each... V I esrO 

—Rugs, Second Floor

Ladies’ Suede Gloves, 
Wednesday, $1.29 Pair

"Reynier” Sued* Gloves In very fine quality of 
French Suede. They are made with over-sewn 
seams, self points and two-dome fasteners. Col- 

,ors grey, tan and brown; sizes in grey, 6*4. 5Yt 
and 7V4: sizes In tan and brown, 6V4, 6«i, 6, 6Vi. 
6»* and A Regular $1.75 values. Q-|
Wednesday, pair...............,. y

—Gloves, Main Floor

Scratch Feed **<

Wheat..........
Telephone 413

“CHICKEN FEED”
<»••*•••*•• *x.7•. .Q3.2S per lOO lbs.

............................................ .. .$3.75 per lOO lbs.
SYLVESTER FEED CO. roe v.t« str„,

PUT UP YOUR PRESERVES
PRESERVIWa
KETTLES sL From 60c
1410 Douglas Streol Phone 1S46

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund


